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FaE5IDEsIz

Tbe hour of nine having arrived, the Senate will please .

come to order. #ill the Kembers please be at their desks and

vill ouc guests in tbe gallery please Iise. 0ur prayer ttis

aorning by Fatber Jack Fricker frop the Newman Center in

Carbondale. Illinois. Father.

TATHXZ JACK YRICKEEZ

tprayer given by Tatber Tricker)

PDESIDENT: '

Thank youe Father. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Johns. 'N

S E 5 >. T C (R J O H 11 S : - g

Thank you, 8r. President. I move that reading and

approval of the Journals of Iuesdaye May t:e 17tE; ueinesiaye '

Hay t%e 38th: Ibursdayg :ay tbe 19th: Triéay, ;ay tbe 20:: ,'

and Aondayg :ay the 23rd, in the year of 1983, be postçoned

pending arrival of t:e printed Journal.

PEESIDESTD

YOu#Ve hearc the Kotion as placed by SeLator Johns. Rny' .m

discussion? If note all in favor signify by saying Aye. A1l

opposed. Tbe Azes have it. Kotion carries. It's so

ordered. 'essage frem tbe Bouse. .
' 

SZCEEIABX:

A Hessage from the House by :r. O'Brien: Clerk.

:r. Presidett * I a: directed to izfor. tbe Senate

the House of Aepresentatives bas passed bills vit: t:e

folloving titles: in the passage of vhich I a: instrccted to

ask colcurrence of tbe Senatee to-vit:

House âills 73e 115. 116: 123. 128. 129: 130,

132. 133, 13:. 135, 137, 1:2: ltke 1R7, 5:8. 1297 150, 151,

153, 15:. 155, 156, 157: 165: :81: 556, 635, 126:. 128J,
. I
1287. 1293. 1311, 1323, 1329. 1326. 1351. 1356. 1359 and

1370.

PPFSIDXKTZ
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:1th leave of tbe Body, velll move to the Proer of Senate

3i1ls 3rd Aeading: if yoq turn to Page 30 on tbe Calendar.

Mr. Secretary, will yon indicate vhich. if anye bills bave

beea removed either at the reguest of the chief spcnsor or

from the Agreed Bill list at the reguest of five mepbecs.

5:CR;T>RY:

Gbe follovimg t>o bills vere rewove; by t%e reguest of

tbe chief sponsor: Senate Bi11 210 and 1082. Senate Bill 12Q

vas reRoved by +be request of five mepberse tbereforeg we

voqld be reaoving from t:e Agreed Bill tist :o. le Senate ' '

Bills 12#e 210 an: 1082.
' 

jPEESIDESG:

Alright: those will be returned to tbe Order of 3rd

aeading on tbe orbinary Calendar. 210.:.12qe 210e 1082. tn

tbe Order of senate Bills 3rd Meading: :r. secretary. rea;

t:e bills a tbird'tipe.

ACTING SFCECQAPY: (:E. FE9SA/DES)

Senatm Bill 11.

(Secretarr reais title of bill)

16.

(Fecretary reads title of bi1l) ,

Senate Bill 2M.

(Secretaty reads title of bill)

senate Bill 39.*

lseccetary reaas title of bill) ,

senate Bill R9.

(secretacy reads tîtlq of bill) '

Senate Bill 70. .

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

Slnate Bill 76.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 83.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 
Senate Bill 85.
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(Secretary reads title of billj

Senlte gill 100.

(Secrqtary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 105. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 117. ' ' '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

122.

(Secretary reads title cf bill)
:

. Senate Bill 135.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 141.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 179. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

182.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate aill 193.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Genate Bill 212.

(Secretary reads tâtle of bill) l

Senate Bill 21:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate aill 276.

(Secretary rGads title of bill)

Senate Bill 219.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate 3i1l 223.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 239.

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
. Senate Bill 2:3.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate éill 2:5. '
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 272.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 289.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 290.

. (Secretary reads title of bill)

Senatê Bill 299.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 315.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 316.

(secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 336.

(secretary reads title of bill)
Senate Bill 332.

(Secretary rcads title of bill) '

Senate Bill 333.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

. senate Bill 335.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

Senate Bill 3:5.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 3Sq.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 357.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

senate Bill 36:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 365.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senatg Bill q00.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill :13. '
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(Seeretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill :17.

tsecretary reads tikle of bill)

419.

(Jecretary reads title of bill)

45:.

Senate Bill

(Secretary reads title of bill)

:55.

(Secretary reads tftle of bill)

471.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

472.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

473.

Senate Bill

Senate Bill

Senate Bill

(secrefary reads title of bill)

:92.

(Secretary reads title cf bi11)

Senate Bill 5p0.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 501.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 50q.

(Secretary reads tttle of bill)

513.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 51:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

527.

S tary' reads title of bill)( ecre

nouse Bill 529.

(Secrêtary reads title of bi12)'

Senate Bï11 530.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

Senate Bill 532.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate 3i1l 5:1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 559.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bfll 561.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

572.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

583.

(Secretary Ieads title of bill)

590.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

593.

senate Bill

senate Bill

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

Senate Bill 60:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

59:.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

595.

(Secrefary rêads title of bill)

607.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

608.

(Secretary reads title of hil1)

621.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bi11 659.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

688.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

695.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

700.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

702.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

703.

712.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

(Secretary reads title of bill)

725.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

731.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

7:3.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

7:9.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

780.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

790.

(Secretary reads 'tïtle of bill)

799.

(Secretary reaës title of bill)

826.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

858.

(Secretary reads title cf bill)

909.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

911.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

962.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

963.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

970.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

971.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1012.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1063.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1667.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3095.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1:98.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

: 1 1 57 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

5120.

(secretary reads titie of b11l)

1135.

(Secretary reads tâtle of bill)

11R7.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

11E7.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1166.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

5200.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1220.

(secretary reads title of bill)

. . 1315.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1J2:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

13:q.
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I(Secretary reads title of bill)

13q8.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bills.

PHESIDENI: j
Pursuant to the agreeaente tbe bills wïl1 be called on .

I
one roll call. and the Journel will reflect tbe individual 1

roll calls for each bill and also reflech the No or Presqnt
'

j. votes of any Seûators Mho ba/e filed separate vote sbeets
jvitb tbe Secretary. The guestion is: shall Senate Bills 11y

16g 2Rg 39. 49e 7ûe 76: 83e 85v 100g 105, 1:7, 122. 135: 1R1y I

179. 182, 193, 212. 211. 216. 219, 223, 239. 243. 2:5, 272.

j289. 29D. 299, 315, 316. 330, 322, 333,. 335, 3:5. 35:. 357,
36:. 365. :00. :13. :17e :19. :5:, :55, %71e :72, :73. 492, I

I500
, 503, 50:. 513: 51:: 527. 529. 530: !32: 541, 559, 561. I

572. 583, 598. 593, 594. 595, 60:, 607, 606, 621. 659. 688, I
- $695

, 700e 702. 703: 712: 725, 731. 7:3, 7:9. 7Bû. 790, 799. j

909 911. 962. 963. 970: 971. 1012: 1063: 1067. 1826. 858, :

1095 1098 1115 1120 1135 11V7 1357 1166 12D0' 1220# f # F e # # # e #'

. I1315. 132:, 134: and 1328 pass. Xhose in favor vill votq l
Aye. Tbose opposqd will vote say. Qbe voting is open. Have I
all voted who vish? Have all voted vho vishz Have a11 voted

vho visE2 Take tbe record. On those billsy tbe Ayes are 58,

th9 Nays are nonee none voting Present. And sucb otker votes $
as ha&ing been presentG; to the Secretary consistent vith our

I
procedure, tbe aforeRentione; bills baving received tbe I

Ireguired constitutional pajority are declared passed. If
I

you'll nog take qp yomr list of recalAs. a list has been dis- E

tribnted, it's the list beginning vith Sqnate Bill û1.

Airighty if you'll take a look at the list of recallse rith .
I

leave of the BoëY. there is oue wore bill gbicb yas ralst j

taken off t:e Agree; Bill tist al the request of the cè..f.ef

sponsor. and tbat's Senate eil1 210 at the request of Sel.w'Lor

DgArco. Just add that to the recall list: rigbt aftq'. (:99
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a4d 21Q# Me'll then move to the order of Senate Bills 3rd

Aeading. Page 5 on the Calendar. Senate Pill u1, Senator

Leœke. On t:e Order of Senate Bills 3rd Aeadinge Senate Bill

q1. Eenator Lepke seeks leave of tbe :ody to return tbat

bill to tîe Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is gramted. En the Crder of

senate Bills 2nd Eeading, senate Eill 41, :r. Secretary.

S'CEXIAAII

Alendment No. 2 offered by Senator lewke.

PRESIDENI:

Sqnator Lemàe.

SBNATOR lE:;::

Wbat tbis bill does is, adds t:9 collecting of the cost

of rehabilitation of a mlnor. This is in regards to vhen an

adult vbo uses a winor to co/mit e cripinal offense. kbat

wedre doing here is adding the..the charge that tbe.v.tbe

culprite +he ragane woald be quilty of the cost of re%abili-

tation. G think it's a good bill and I ask fcr its adcption.

PEESIDENI;

zlrighte Senator Lemke has Doved the adoption of Amend-

ment :o. 2 to Senate 5ill :3. Any discussion? If not, all

in favor signify by sayânq Aye. All opposed. Tbe Ayes bave

it. rhe amendaent 1s adopted. Further awendments?

SEC9RIà2':

Nc furthey amendwents.

PZESIDEN'Z

3rd reading. Senator Netsc% on 63. Kiddle of Faie 5, on
t%e order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading is Senate Fill 63.

Senator setsch seeks leave of tbe Body to retnrn that bill to

the Order of 2:Q Readirg for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n tbe Orier of Senate

Bllls 2nd Eeadinge Senate Eill 63e :r. Secretary.

SZCEEIABX:

Amendment Ko. 2 offered by Senator Netsch.
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PZSSIDCNG:

Senator Netscb.

SESATQE A'GSCB:

Thank you, Kr. President. The amendment is an attêmpt to

address tuo guestions that vere raised. althougb tbey were

not *ajor objectionse in the course of the cowaittee. Onee

is to attenpt to lilit the coverage of tbe bill to that xhich

Masy in fact, tbe objective of the bill. and that is, basic-

ally, art auctions. This is a bill that provides some pro-

tection for those people whose collectable art mattecs are

being auctioned by auction houses. Aather tban leaving it

open by saying tbat it covers itets of personalty of a

collectable nature. inclnding bqt not llpited to, we have

removed the gords, ê'include the iteps of a collectable

nature, including but not limited tozl so tbat it deals only

dirëctly vith works of art, antiques, furnishings and so

fort:. I think tbat narrows the scope somevhat and bopefully

addresses a matter of coverage thal was raised in coRmittee.

In additione it vas pointêd out tbat because this is . in no

vay a bill that involves any regulation, tbatqit œigbt he

simpler to have tbe registtation done a+ a wore accessible

officey vhicb is the Secrefary of State's office. is

simply a matter of reglstrati oDe tbere is absolutely no

iicensing regulation involve4 in ite and so we have changed

tbat to the secretacy of State's office. Those are

the-w.that's the coverage of the awendwent, I vould pove t:e

adoption of Amendment :o. 2 to Senate Bill 63.

PR:sIDE5I:

Senator Netsch bas moved the adoption ef Auendment 5o. 2

to Senate Bill 63. àny discussion? If nct, a1l in favor

sighif; by saying Aye. All opposed. T:e Ayes hafe it. The

aœendaent is adopted. iurther alendœents?

SZCR3IAAXZ

No Jurther aRendments.
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FZQSIDESI:

3rd reading. Senator katson on 9D. on tbe order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading, bottom of Pagg 5, is Senate Bill

9:. Senator kafson seeks Ieave of tbe Eody to zeturn that

bill to the Crder of 2nd neaâing for purposes of an apend-

aent. Is leave granted? teave is granted. Cn tbe order cf

Senate :ills 2nd Readinge Senate Bi11 9u. ;r. Secretary.

SBCAEIAH':

Amendment llo. 2 offere; ty Senators gatson and Veaver.

PAESIDCH':

Senator Natson.

SEHAIOR MATSCN:

Thank youe Kr. President. The bill deals witb payroll

deductions for State eœployees. kbat t:e amendment does is,

opt-..opfs out the University of Illinoisg Southern Illinois

nniversitye the universitims under tbe jurisdiction of t%e

Board of Aegents and colleges an4 aniversities in the

cooperative Commonity Center and the jurésdiction of the

Board of Governors at states colleges and universities and

public community colleges.' It opts thew out cf Nhe payroll

deduction for State.Gmployees.

PB15IDEN1z

Senator Vatson has xoved the adoption cf Amendmenf

to Senate Bill 9&. Discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATCE PERKAN;

2ây are ve taking the colleges out of fbis bi1l2

PEESIDZ#QZ

Senator gatson.

SE5ATo9 %ATSOS:

It's praetically iRpossible for tàem to eoxply vith tbe

regulations in tbe.w.of the suidelines of t:e bill. Soe

4 4 ting them out.ve re...ke re op

PVFSIDCXTZ

Senator BerRan.

Xo. 2
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SXHATOE BERHAN:

95y are they unable Ao do so and State agencies Rre able

to do so2

PEESIDZNR:

Senator Vatson.

SENATCR RAISOS:

Qbe computer capabilities of the University of Illinoâs

have use; up a11 cf their payroll deductions, and, tbsreforey

I have no...no other alternative than to...to oppose the

leqislation if ve didn't put the bill on-..put the apendment

On.

FEESIDENC:

Senator Deluzio.

SEHATC: DEKP2I0z

%elle thank youy Kr....Kr. President. 1...1 had tbe saee

idea that Benator BerKan did. It seems to me like: if it's

going to be good enough for one State employeee it cught to

be good enough for any Etate employee irrespective of vhere

they#re at. An; I think sinyiy to suggest tbat we're going

to take out t*e university system and the colleqes flies in

the face of, tbink, vbat ycu#re attemptlng to ;o. think

if this alend*ent goes one itds..eit's çoing to weaken your

bill even more than it is, and I vould rise tc object to tke

university system being-.-being taken out.

P9ESIDENII

àlright. Senator gatson bas move4 the adoption of Apend-

*ent :o. to Senate Bill 9%. Any fnrtber discussion'

not. a11 in favor signify by saying Aye. >ll opposed. I:9

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. surtber amendments?

SECBDTARïJ

No furtber axendzemts.

ZRAGZDEST:

3rd reading. Turn lo Fage 31 on tbe Ealendar. cr. t:e

frder of--wvas on the Agreed Bill tiste it %as taken at
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tbe request of the syohsor, senate ;ill 12:. Senator Bermane

do you gish to return that? Senator Berwan seeks leave o:

the Body to return Senate Bill 12ö to the Order of 2nd

ieading for purposes of an amenduent. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On tbe Crdmr of Senate Eills 2nd Reading,

Senate 2ill 12:: Kr. Sqcretary.

SECEEGARYZ

A Eendwent llo . cffered by Senator Deeuzic.

PZESIDENI:

Senator Deœuzio.

SESAQO: DESPZIC:

Yes, thank you, very muche Kr. President. Amendment Xo.

2 that vas adopted vas technically incorrect. It bad a

period in the Kiddle of a sentence. I've spoken wit: Jobn

daitland on the cther side of the aisle. Ahat vould do is,

have a correctmd azendpenf. AmAnd/ent Sc. 3 vould be *oved

to reconsiier tbe vote by vhfch Asendqent Nc. 2 vas adopted

for puryoses of Rabling.

FAESIDENTZ

zlright. Senator Depuzioy having voted on t:e prevailing

sidee has moved to recorsider the vote ky wbich'Apend/emt <c.

2 tc Senate Bill 12R vas adopted. A11 in favor of t:e.motion

to reconsider indicate by saying àye. z1l opposed. Tbe

Ayes have it. The Fote is reconsidered. Senator Demuzio nov

Koves to Table Amendpent :o. 2 to Senate Hi11 12:. :11 in

favor si:nify by saying Aye. All opposed. G:e Ayes have 'it.

7he amendtent is Dabled. further amendwentse lr. Secretary?

SECEEGAE':

àmendment No. 3 cffered by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDCAQ:

Senator Demuzio.

SESATC: D'SQZIOI

9ell. ânendpent :o. J is =ov tbe techrlcally correct

alendment that takes care of the punctuation. I vould Rove
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its adoption.

FRESIDENI:

D ie has œoved 'the adoption cf Amendment yo.Senator ekuz

to Senate Aill 12:. Further discussion? If note a11 in

favor signify by saying Aye. A1l opposed. Tbe Ayes have it.

The aœendment is adopted. Furtber amendkents?

SECRCGAAX:

No further apend:ents.

PBESIDHNT:

3rd reading. Senatoc Darlox' ou 199. Pottom of Page 6.

on the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading fs Senate Rill 199.

Senator Darrow seeks leave of the Bcdy to return tbat bill to

tàe Order of 2nd Peading for purFosqs of an axend/enN. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Cn t%e Ordqr of Senate

Bills 2n; Readins, Senate Bill 199. :r. Secrelary.

SXCRRIAE':

Amerdment :o. 2 ofïered by Senators Blccm and Darrow.

P;ZSIDESI:

. . osenator Bloom.

.SYNAQOR Atco'z

Yesg thank you. ;r. Presâdent. Basically, this aaendlent

does aeveral things. It qliminates tbe prcvision that thq

Sunsêt Committee may use tbe Fublic Utilify Fnnd as provided

in tbe finance âct. It turned out that kitbout consulting

either the legi-lative Republic members cf t:e co:mittee:

that tbe staff was awarding grants for various stndies such

as Jeffefsonian dekocracy and utilities and so on and so

forth. It pushes back the ntilities Act repealere and

becausq thére are about eight or nine indqstries tegulated it

says. alrâqhte vi'A less Roney you vill do tramsportaticu of

persons and property in '8Se then your oi1 and gaa poccions

of utilifils ih :87. radioe telephcne and electric eozmon

carries in #89 and watere disposal o: sewage in 991. ln; it

adds t:e Hospital Licensing Act to the rest of tbe :'.dical
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profession. I move âts adcption and try and ansvqr any gues-

tions you nay have.

PEESSEEHG:

Senator 3loo2 has woved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 199. Discussionz Senator setsch.

S;Nâ;0E NEISCHZ

Thank youy dr. President. I would rise in opposition to

the amemdment primarily because it is, fcr cne tbinge incon-

sisteat Fith the recommendation tbat the Surset Ccp:issicn

itself has made. Ihere is ancther amendRent pending khich

specifically reflects the resolution that was adoptede as

recall, virtually unanimously by tbe members cf the so-called

Sunset Ccmwission, vhich does ask for a rescheduling of their

vorkload but dces nct...does not reguest it in .tbe form in

wbich Senator Blocm's aaendzent requests it. I tbink there

is a recognition that the public utilïty aspect of their

business is a major part and cannot be done with a lot of

othqr tbings at the sàze tiae. but I tEink there also vas a

recognition thaf because the public utility regulatory func-

tion is, in today's vernacular, a hot issue, and because the

Legislature is likely to do a nuzber of things 'with respect

to this year thata.wthat it...we should pursue that aspect

of it and tbat, in fact, is reflected im the amendpent that

in turn reflects the resolution that was adopted by th9 mep-

bers of the copmission. If 1...1 have not seen tbis aKend-

Kent, bvt as I understan; it. it is inconsisfent vith that

and I thinkr therefore, should he opposed.

P;;SIDENI:

Furtber discussion? Senator Darrox.

SEHAIO; DA2RDR:

kelle tbank yoq, :r. President. Yadies and Gentlepen of

tbe Housep Z believe it was a year or two ago that we allowed

tbe Eunset Comwissicn to dip into t:e Public Btilit; Yund in

order to fund tbeir study of t:e ZCC. As 1he Senator f--om
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Peoria indicated, they have sone far avay fro/ the initial

ideas. If you look at the studies that theydve commlssionede

tbe stuiies that Qelve paid for: you'll find out suc: tbings

as Jeffersonian democracye wbether it ayçlies to ufility

rates and studias such as that. Scme real boondoggles.

think by this amendment youlre going to save tbe taxpayers

roughly a quarter to a halfwo.vell, I guess it's a guarter

million dollars. gbat Senator Netsc: statqs is accurate

also. DoveFer, vhat the approach ve are taking here is to

spread the gork out of the review cf the Tllfnois CclpGrce

Commâssion over a period of years so tîat we can sfart in on

it this year and take one section ard qo from year to year.

I feel this is a nore orderly: logical yrocess. khat ve vill

do is develop expertise in tkat area and it vill be a savings

to tbe taxpayers. I vould solicit an >ye votq on this awend-

ment.

PRESIDEMRZ

Xlright. Secitor Blocm has moved tbe adoption of Amend-

ment Ko. Further discossion? Senator :locm may close.

SENATCZ 2tCeH:

Thank youe :r. Vresident. Basically: Senator Darrov and

seek your support on this because: quile frankly, 1be staff

of this particular comaittee has been like that àappiest cf

all creatures at coamon law, a person on a frolic of its owa.

I tbink ve have to takq thew off the Utilily Tax Fund and I

tbinke more importantly, we should spread eut tbeir exami-

nation of the Coœmerce Commission. Th/re's notbing objec-

tionable about this and I'd sgek your support.

PEfSIDEKT;

Senator Bloom has Roved tbe adoption of Awendmert :o. 2

io Senate Bill 199. Senator Ketsch, you wish a roll chll?

Those fn favor of Amendaent 5o. 2 will vote Aye. Shose

opposed will vote say. T:e voting is open. Have al1 voted

who visà? Have all vote; who visb? Bave all vote; wbo wish?
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Take tbe recori. Dn that questiong the Ayes are Q7e the yays

are 7. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further awenduents?

SRCBBIAAX;

Amendaent :o. 3, by Senator Netscb.

PAESIDCKT:

Senator Hetsch.

SENATQ; N;ISCH:

Tbis aaendment, I%l...Ilm not quite sure vhat I do vith

it right nov. rhis is t%e atendment that the mewbers of the

Sunset Comzissian adopted by resolution wbicb does shift tbe

timing of their workload. It was: as Z recall: endorsed by

al1 of the members of t%e commission wkc vere tbere and

votinge including Senator Earrov. Rhat it would do would be

to have the commission address public utility regulation in

+be 1585 year and get it all done at tbe same time. Tbey

would then have one or two cther regulatory tasks vhic: are

not of encrmous consequence, barbers, beauticians and the

collection agencies. Zt vould shfft a11 of tb9 health care

categories to the 1987 reviev year. I think it was widely

agreed that thlt was quite important to %ave al1 of the

healt: care ones Gone at one time. And tben it vould sbift

insurance, which would otbervise bave been up earlier. into

t:e 1989 year and tken include the otbers that were already

schedule; for that yeare tbe realtors, land survey, afruc-

tural engineers and so forth. Its main purposq vas to get

al1 the hea1th care categories into one year and lo ease up

on t:e 1985 year uhich isou is vben tbe public utility was to

be done. feel an obligation to present tàe amendment

because this was, in fact, the rêcompendation tkat vas

adopted by tbe Sunset commission an; is tbeir official

request to t:e Senate.

PAESIDEHrZ

Senator netsch has woved t%e adoption of ApGndment'tlo. 3

to Senate Bill 198. Any discussionz Senator Darrov.
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S::zTO3 DA29Ok:

Parliamentary inquiry. Is this ameadment fn ordere bav-

ing adopted Akendzent No. 1?

PEESIDENI:

Or Anlndtqnt <o. 2. Senator Darrck, your Point'is

vell-taken. Ibe Chair vill.-.has prepared tc rule. Amend-

Kent #o. 3 is tecbnically deficient, Amendment so. 2 kaving

been...furtber amendaents?

SECEETAEï:

so further aaendpents.

PRZSIDCKT:

3rd reading. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Aeading,

again, back on the Agreed list, Senator D'Arco reguested tbat

that bill be reœoveêe itss Senate Bill 210. Bottom of Page

31. Senate Bill 210. Senator D'Arco seeks leeve of tbe Boiy

to return t:at bill to tbe order of 2nd Aeading for Furyoses

of an amendwent. Is leave grantedz teavm is granted. on

the Order cf Senate Bills 2nd Feading. Sgnate Bill 210, :r.

Secretary. Alright. Amendment :o. Senetor D'zrcc.

SBSATC9 D'AZCG:

Xbank you, :r. President. Amendment Nc. 1 vas adopted in

comzittee and it really does not relate at all to t%e subject

Kattez of Senate 3ill 210, and, tberefore, I talked to Sena-

tor zupp and it is the consensus to Table Aaendpent xo. 1.

PEESIDENT;

Alright. Senator D'Arcov having voted on tbe prevailing

siGe, Roves to reconsider tNe vote ky wbich Amendpent ' No. 5

to Senate 3il1 210 *as adopted. Any discussion? If Mot: a1l

in favor siqmify by saying Aye. #ll opposed. Cbe Ayes have

it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator r'Arco nov poves to

Table Committee Amendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 210. Any
h.

discussion? If noty a1l in favor signify by saying Aye. . A11

opposed. The Ayes bave it. Ameniment 5o. 1 is Cabled. ê'Tur-

ther a/endments?
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SECZZTARY:

Nc further amendwents.

PBESIDRKTI

3rd reading. 226, Senator Lemke. On tbe bottom of Page

6, on tbe Qrder of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading. Eemate Bill 226.

senator teuke seeks leave of tbe Bcdy to return tbat bill to

the Order of 2Ld geadihg for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is sranted. On the order of Senate

Bills 2nd Eeading: Senate Bill 226, 8r. Secretary.

SECEEIAET:

A/endment :o. cffered ky Senator temke ard D'Arco.

P22SI2:<T:

Senator teuke.

SESATCE IY:Kf:

khat this bill is about is, it.w.it's t*e extension of

qroup insurance benefits six months after tbe person is laid

off. Re#ve been vorking cn an amendKent. Rbat this amend-

ment is, an asreed amendment between labor and the insurance

coKpanies as to hov to handle the procedures ln the long lay-

off. And I think it's a good apendpent nowe I thin: it gives

soae benefits to fhe person tbat's laid off bGcause of unep-

ployaent or because of early retireNent, and it also protects

the insurahce inGustry fro/ the.o-point that they vill ccl-

lect the full amount cf the premiuw fro/ tbe employee. I

think it's a goo; bill.

PARSIEA:IZ

Senator Iemke moves the adoption of xmendment :o. 1 to

Senate Bfll 226. 1ny dlscussion? Jf note al1 ïn favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. All opposed. Shû Ayes bavq it. Chq

amendment is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECRBZAEIZ

Ko further amendments.

PBASID;HT:

3rd reading. on the order of Senate 8ïl1s 3rd P/z.. q.
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top of Page 7e is Senate Bill 255. Senatcr ëeaver, on my

behalfe seeks leave of the Body to rmturn that bill to the

Order of 2nd Aeading for purposes cf an amendmemt. Is 'leave

granted? ieave is granted. On tbe order of Senate Bills 2nd

Aeadinge Senate Bill 255, :r. Secretary.

SECEEIAZY:

Amendaent #o. 2 offered by Senator Rock.

PBESIDESII

SEnator Buzbee.

SBSATC: EDZBEE:

Yese :r. Fresidente this reduces the appropriation from

the BH; recoœmended level of fqnding to the Governor's budget

level based on tax increasesy and I vould move its adoption.

PAESIDEHXZ

Senator Buzbee moves the adoption of >.mendment No. 2 to

Senate Billo-.senator Buzbee moves tbe adoption of Amendment

so. 2 to Senate Bill 255. Any discussion? If not, all in

favor signify by saying Aye. >1l opposed. Y:e Ayes have it.

1he amendaent is adopted. Furtber amendpents?

SFC9ETAa;:f

Nc further aRendmenAs.

PBZSIDENT:

3rd reading. Kiddle of Page 5. Senate Bill 261. Senatoy

Brucq. Senator Bruce seeks leave of tbe Body to return tbat

btll to t%e order of 2nd Pqading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On tbe'crder of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 261. 5r. Secretiry.

SBCEZIAATZ

A*emdment 5o. 1 offered by Senators Brqce and EtEeredgq.

PEZSIDCHC:

Senator Bruce.

SENATCE :FOC;:

Tbank you, Hr. President. Thiszu these are tbe 'çrant I

line-..grant amounts, and it reduces them dcvn to the rsvased
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budqet as adopted yesterday in tbe appropriation bill.

PEESICANTZ

Senator Bruce poves the adoption of lmendment :o. 1 to

Senate Bi11 261. âRy discussion? If not, a11 in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. <l1 opposed. T:e Ayes bave it. The

amendment is adopted. Further axendments?

SECECTABTZ

No fulther a/eniments.

PBYSICENI:

3rd reading. Senator Bruce, will you take tbe Chair for

a moxmnt'

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATEF. ERDCE)

.- .senate Bill 263, Senator DeAngelis asks leave of tbe

Senate Ao return that bill tc tbe Otder of 2nd geading. Is

there leavG? iêave is granted. Are tbere...aaendmentse Kr.

Secretary?

SACEECAEXZ

Amendaent No. 2 offered by Senator DeAmgelis.

PAESIDI:G QFPICERI (SEKATO: ERUCF)

Senator DeAngelis.

SZNAICE DeANGEIIS:

Thank you, 8r. President. Wbat this does, it brings tbe

paxinam award dovn to the level tbat ke appropriated

yesterdaye from tventy-three hundred down to twenty-tvo fifty

for full-timee eleven-fifty to eleven twentyrfive for' part-

time. I urge its adoption.

PRZSIDISG OFFICSRZ (SIXATC: BXGCE)

Motion is to adopt Amenipent No. 2 to Senate Bill 263.

Is there discussion? Those in favor say Aye. opposed say.

The Ayes have it. lrendaent No. 2 is adopted. M rther

a/eadments;

SEC9EIAATZ

Alendment No. 3 offered by Senûtor Eock.

PAESIDIHG OFFICCR: (SEHATCZ 'ZDCE)
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senator iock is recoqnized.

SZHAICR ROCK:

rhank you. :r. rresideht and tadies and Geat3epen of the

Senate. Amendment 5o. 3 is sowething about vbieb ve talked

at some length yesterday. ke are, obviouslye no longer con-

cerned uit: vhat the student wantse we are, cbvâously, con-

cerned with wba: tbe universities vant. So, this amendment

Kakes it perfectly clear that vhat the univetsities wante

they will qqt. And it provides for a separate Donitary avard

line item appropriation for each of the fcllowing categories:

Public tnivqcsitiese Coomunity Colleges, rrivafe Four-year

Institutions and Frivate Gwo-yeat Institutiozs, according to

tàe percentagqs that were available for FT' 8?e so that

tventy-eight percent of the total appropriation vill gc to

public university students: twelve percent of th* total

appropriati/n vill qo to community college students; 51.1

percent of the total appropriation vill go for private

four-year institution students and 8.3 percent of the ' total

will gc for private tvo-year instâtution s#udents. If thatls

vhat the universities Want, I vant to give tbex evezy oppor-

tunity to çet vhat tbey âeservee and I vould move tbe adop-

tion of Amendaent :o.

PBZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENAIO; BZDCE)

Kotion is to adopt. Discussionz Senator DeAngelis.

SPNATOR DeAXGEIIS:

I'm not going to ask Senator Pock who vants tbis

because...in essence, vhat tbis really does is it makes the

Illinois State Scholarship Comlission inoperable, and I knov

tbat senator Rock is soaevhat disappointed over the failvre

of 238. Hovever, President Aock, let me just tell you, my

opposition to the bill was based on the fact that am this

particular tipe ve do not have tbe funds to accqss kore

people in. In adGition to that. the amount of Moner req'bired

to fund that program vas indeterainable at this partirular
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point. To turn around and restrict scholarships by different

institutionse I think vould deprivê many students tbe.u the

rightfql need that tbeylre entitled to but Mould pake the

aiwinistration of that particular department a nightmare.

The otber thing is that vhen students go inte tbese syste/s,

the Scholarship Commission vas set up for higber education cn

ah acadeaic basis, and I knov we strayqd frcm the scbolarsbip

part of &t. but ve...ve have made it Leed kasEd. but thq fact

is tkat they are gcing at the Eigber educatior amd tbe

scholarship shonld be allocated for bigher education. I urge

tbe defeat of this amendment.

PAESIZ.ISG DFFICEE: (SENAIGR 2R0C5)

Senator Buzbee.

SBNà1OA BDZBEE:

Thank you, Brk' President. The sponsor of the a/endmênt

Kade several references to this is vbat the universities vant

so let's giFe it to tbem. I knov somet:ing about one univer-

sity ln tàfs State, anyàow, and nobody froa tbat univqrsity

:as ever expresse; tc Ke ahy desire to have an amGndnenk such

as this. As a latter of fact, nohody frop that umiversity

has ever expressed an attitude about the Scholarsbip Copmis-

sion vhatsoever, except that most of the wcne: from tbe

Scholarship Commission goes to private colleses and universi-

ties. but I thimk this is a horrible idea, I*R surprised tbat

Senator Eock is spcnsoring it. It's.o.it would, as Senator

DeAngelis just pointed out, it would absolutely aake tbe

Scholarship Cowwissicn...inoperative. I think the net effect

voulê be that it vculd be very dilatory too..to privâte

kigher education, which is scmething I knov tbat the spcnsor

of tbe apenâ/ent is certainly not interested in. I think

itës a bad idea. wê ougbt to beat it.

PEESIDIKG O#fIcEA: (SENATC; EEUCEj

Eenator Reaver.

SESATO: QEAVEBI
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Thank youv :r. Fresident. I have a guestion of Senator

zock. Senator Pocke in your atlccation, percentage-vise, dc

yoq take ihto consideration recent tuition increases at some

of the public bigber education institutionsz

PRESIEISG QFFICZXZ (SEKAIOR EXDCî)

Senator Ecck.

SZHATCA FCCKI

No: sir.

?A;SIZIKG OFFICEH:

Senator keaver.

SENATCE #ZAVE;:

kelle basically, tNe public higher...irstituàions of

bigher education ate educating seventy-five percent of the

students with tventy-five percent of the scbolarsbip dollars

nov, and to change this allocation to a lov.-.to a bigher

aaount going to the privates is just soing to cozpound tbe

ineguities Ibat exist nov.

PX:SIDING OFTICS9: (SIS.:TOP BZBCZ)

Senator Eock.

SEXACOR EOCKZ

Just a point cf crder. Ihis is tbe percentage allccation

predicated upon tbe...the actual empirical data frop FY :83.

Tàis is the way it is and if ve vant separate funds, vàich

apparently I vas told yesterday, ve vant separate fundse this

fs it.

PBXSIIIXG OFFICER: (SEIIATC: ':DCE)

Further discussion? Senator Jereaiab Joyce.

SESATOE JERISIA: JCrCZ:

gell, vhat we vere talking abont yesterdayy ' Sena-

tor..osenator zock, ve verenft telking about separate funds

for indiviâual schools or individual categcries of scboolse
. '.

we vere talking about separate funds for vocational as

opposed to nonvocational schoolse as I understand it. Is

that correct, Senator Bock?

(SENACCE EBUCE)
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PRESIZIHG OFFICER:

Senator Eock.

SCSATCR FCCK:

I was not

(SENACCR BEDCE)

an advocate of separate funding yesterday. Z

vas told t:at had I done that yesterday, it wculd have been

unanizous. I'm dcing it today. I've cban:ed my pind.

PEESIDISG OTFICHAZ (EFNAIOX BEOCE)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SQ5A.1QP JZRESIAE JOïCf:

vell, that wasndt the imyressicn'thaA Z vas left witbe

and 1111 assure you that it vould not have been unanimcus, it

aight bave beeh 58 to 1 perhaps, bvt it wasn't soing to be

nnanilous. Nov, if youlre in a snit or you vant to ra> tbis
' thing. you go rigbt aEead and play yoor gamee but, you know,

ve can.-.ve caL start cut this vay and 1*11 go back to ay old

vays and you go back to your o1d ways. and ve#ll sit berê and

so through this vhole game for the next five weeks. I don't

knove If* icterested in the private colleges, you knov vhere

I'm coKing frcm cn this. :aybe t:is is better for tbez, but

let#s sit and talk about it ratber than comê in here and try

to jan this tbing up or dovn or vbichever #ay you#re trring

ko ja1 it.

PZESIDING OFTICaR: (SENATG: EROCE)

Turther discussion; Senator Sgan.

END QF XREI
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AEEL #2

PBESIDIXG OPFICXR: (SESAIOR BADCE)

Senator Eqal.

SEKATC; EGAN:

Nell, I think tbere's an essential difference: Kr. Presi-

dent and *embers of the Senate, betweeq this aaendment ard

that vhich we complafned of yesterdey. All of the schools

that we vere trying tc...categorize yesterday vere private,

aud tbere is a substantial difference betveen vhat ve're

attewpting to do here and vhat we were denying yesterday.

Weere..-ve're talking apples and orangese and I...IKm sure

tbat everytbing were to be the same in 'P0.k.in the future

as it vas in :83, you can managg tbis. The proble? is tbat

tbere's & fluctnation in the fects in tbe future and this

will destroy tbam fluctuation. doesn't take any sensee

and so for that reason, tlere ls a...a basic dtfference.

PXYSIDING OFTICZE: (SENATOE ERUCE)

Furtber discussion? Senator Eock May close.

SEHATCB EQCKI

Thark youy Kr. President. ge've just put on Aeendment

So. 1 Vhich raises the allocation, riçhtfully, predicated on

the ïf-co/e: if, in fact: there's additional revenqe avail-

able, vhich again I stated yesterday tbat I xas in favcr of.

So, we are talkinq abouk 1bq allocation of al aFeilalle: per-

haps, 94.1 killicn dollars of wbich t:e private tonr-year

institutions voul; receive :8.1 aillion: wbich I think is

only tkeir just êue. It was suggested very stronglr tbat

ve#re talking about separate Junds because we have ignorede

it seels to 1e. tEe rigkts o: tbe students. >nd if we're

talking about separate funds. thfs is our cpportunity toe in

fact. put tbat concept fn place, and I wcnld aove tbe adop-

tion of Amehdment Ho. 3.
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PZESIDISG DFFICPR: (SZSAIOE ERDCE)

(Hachine cutoffl...question is adopt amendmemt...senator

Deàngelis: be #as closing. Senator DeAngelis.

SE#ITO; DeANGEZIS:

Welly vitb a11 due respect to our Presidqnt, I#d like to

correct a co/ment. Tbat last alendlent lovered ite it did

not rafse i*e Senator Eock.

PRZSIDISG OFTICEE: (SESATCE EEVCE)

Senator Eock.

52:AG0: EOCK:

It raised it above tbe Governorfs recommendetion a=d low-

ered it Erol the Board of Higher Ed recotmendation. Iw.-yese

I agree, I misstated an; I'e sorry.

PRESIZISG OFFICEE: (EAHACC'R BRUCE)

/.11 righl. ;he Kotion is tc adopt Apendment so. 3.

Ibose in favor say Aye. Chose opposed Nay. I:e negatives

bave.it. 7be alendlent is lost. 'urther apendments?

SCCAEIAAXI

so further amendRents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZZ: (SEXAIOR ERDCY)

3rd rqading. Senate 5111...29:, Eenator Marovitz. Sena-

tor Karovitz asks leave of the Senate Ao return the bill to

the Order of 2nd geading. Zs tbere leavez teav'e is granted.

&re there amendmentse 8r. Secretaryz

SECEATA;YJ

Ameadment No. 3 offered ty...

PECSIDING OFJICER: (SINATCQ EXDCE)

Senator darovitz: ve do not bave an alendment for 294.

Senator :arovitz.

5E5ATOE KAROVIIZZ'

I believe that aœendmeht vas filed by 'ary iooney v'U-fbin

tbe last fifteen winutes. Well: if 'ary Eocney is vl--hin

earshot-o.could ve take tbis out of tbe record and bave -'zve

to coke back. to it, 'cause Ill-..okay.
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PRESIDIPG OFTICZA: (SIMAIGE BAUCX)

Al1 right.

SECREZAPI:

Amendzent so. vas filed by :ary, Senator Barovitz.

PEESIBISG OFTZCEZJ (SESATOB 2;tCE)

Yes, and...and justw..althoqgh vedre alaost at the end of

the recalls, if you put amendments doun :qree if under yout

signature you vould put recaâle it belps tbe Secretary know

wbetber it's the second aaend/ent reading a&qndmeMt or a.:.a

recall a:endment and we get tbem in f:e rigbt stack: so. just

help us wheL you can. Senator :arovitz on Arendment :o. 3.

SZNACC; SAEQVITZ:

Chank you, very muchy Kr. Vresident and members of th9

Senate. Ghis is the amendment that vas requested by Senator

BlooR, Senator Grotberg and Senator Geo-Karis yesterday.

clarifies that khere is no bar in +àe area of aainterance but

ites up to tbe court to determtne under thE circupstanceG

ande alsoy it takes out the cther crimes in the area cf par-

tial property just as ve did in the Kaintenance so thgt it

only imvolves a conviction of the crime cf sclicitatione con-

spiracy or attqppt to murder, in both sections. At vas

reguested by t:e membmrs tbat I bad Kenticned just prevf-

ouslye and I vould ask for t:e adoption of Amendment <o. 3 to

Senate 9ï1l 29R.

PRYSIDING OTYICERZ (SENATOR EEUCE)

'otion ise to adopt A:en*kent yo. Discussion? Those

ic favor say âye. opposed Saj. Cbe Ayes bave it. Amendwent

5o. 3 is adopted. Furtber awendpents7

SECEEXAAYZ

No furtber amendpents.

PEESICZHG OFFICe9: (SIHAICE ERDCA)

3rd reading. senate Bill %18y Senator DlArco. Ask ieave

of the Senate to return thet bill to tbe Order of 2nd

Eeading. Zs :here leave? Ieave is grantei. Are thele apeo-.d-
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ments, Kr. Secretary?

SECBECART:

Apendment No. R cffered by Senator D'Arco.

PBESIDING OFFZCFPJ (SFNATO; :2UCî)

Senator D'Arco is feccgnized.

SENATCE D'AECC:

Cbank you. In the condo packase this azendment changes

certain references and is technical in nature: and I vould

move to aiopt Amendmenl No. à to Senate 3i;l D18.

FBESIZING OFFICCS: (SîNATOR SRUCE)

ïouIve heard tbe moticn. Discussion? Ihose in favor say

zye. Opposed say. Ibe Ayes havq it. Aeendment so. q is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECF;IKFX:

xc furtber amendaents.

P2ZSIDI5G OFFICER: (SYSATQE QBVCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill :30. Senator Grotberg asks

leave of the Senate to return the bill te tbe Ordet of 2nd

Eeadlng. Is there leavez leave is qranted. Are the apend-

ments, :r. Secretary?

SDCIEIAEY:

lzendment No. 2 offere; by Senator Grolberg.

P:55IDI5G OPFICAX: (SEXATEA EADCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SENAIO: GPCT9ERG;

Iàank you. Mr. President and felloweae:bers. I vould ask

yonr partisan attertion because Senate :ill :30 has to do

vith the var the State central copmitteenen of each Farty may

be chosen. Re already operate in tbe State of Illincis under

tvo options. Each party can elect their State ceucral

coamittee at large and : know tbat.s tbe vay we do it ncv in

10th parties at large vitbin a congressional district. there

is one State central compitteeman for eac: conqressional dis-

trick. <be bill that ke:re offering changes that optioa-w.or
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gives a third..oyet a third option tbat the precinct com-

kitteemen at the annual.-.or every t1o years Me bave a ccunty

convention and the precinct committeeaen dovnstatee tbe

elected precinct colRitteemeD, aeet and chocse a county

chairman. Tkis voqldo-.bill vould offer thep tke oppcrtunity

at that convention to vote also for their State central cca-

mitteemen. There has been coLcern about'tbate particnlarly

from fhe Cook County side, and represent Fûrt of Cook

County. I'> no% offering Amendment :o. 2 to try to meet some

of the objections frcm the Cook County Hepublican Delegation

and tbe awendlente tberefore, suggests only thise renembering

at all times that al1 ol this bas to be adopted at t:e Statg

convention by the yarty es a tbird option. This option,

thene vould in the downstate counties vbqrm tbe precinct ccw-

mitteemen are electede tc proceed as tbe blll pas originallr

drafted and vote for t:1 Stale central copmitteeman at the

county ccnveztion. In Cook. tbis apendment voulë suggest

tbat they still run oc the ballote and tbose totally vithin

Cook Mould win if tbsy get the mos: votes, and ff t:e con-

gressional. district overlaps Cook and anctber county. t:9

cook County candidate vould *in then the weighted vote of all

of tàe precincts at tke previous election to be reported to

the State Board of Elections and tben added to tbe.-othe

other counties vote by tbe precinct comKitteeben vbich are

cast as a waited vote. It is my attempte thGrefore. to ease

tbe democratic process in Cook to tbe degree t%at w:ere t:e

tovnship comœitteemen appoin: all cf tbe precinct colmittee-

aet, and there are thirty-eisht tcwrships in Cooke eight of

thea in the city, vith fifty vard cowmitteemen gac: cf ghom

have a vote; and five thousand of tbe Illinois ten thousand

preclncts are in ccck, 1 offer this amendpent, t:eny to ease

the-..tbe concern of.-.of the people that bape talked to mê

that in Cook you can still run at large and get the.-wre.n at

Iarge vithin the congressional districte end vim that ton-
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gtesaional iistrict and be a Stati central ccppitteeman. If

you share a couhtye you take that vote vith ycu to the cther

county. I'd be glad to answer any quesfions. It's an attempt

in my political experience to make th9 precinct

copmitteeman's job tore realisticv give biR something tc do

besides hand out literature in downstate ccuntiese to nake

sure tLey bave a voice in tbe party structure and that we

vindup vith a State c/ntral committee essentially from the

grass roots of the party system. l would appreciate your

support on tbe aRendpent.

PPPSIDISG OFfICEP: (SFSAICR ERBCE)

Amendsent is...tbe Kotion is to adopt Amendment No.

T%e folloving Senatcrs have sought reco:nition on that

Kotion: Senators Fenneth Bn1l, Ccffeye Eock end Geo-Karis.

sepetor Kennetb Ha11 is recognized.

SENATC: :Alî:

kill the sponsor yiGld for a çuestion?

PBQSIDING OFYICZRI (SENATC: EEBCE)

lndicates be will yield. Senator Kenneth Ball.

SESATDE YAlI:

senator crotberg, :ost uanted some czacification on

this. Are rou saying nove that our State central ccpmittee-

wen gould be appointed ratber tkan elected?

FA:SIDING O7FICER: (SESATC: EPDCC)

Senator Grotberg.

5ENàr0R GP0;9:nG:

Absolutely not. He vould be elected by t:e precinct com-

mitteemen casting their weiqbted voted. I dcn't knov hov it

is in your county, but our precinct compitteepen can't agree

on vhat tipe of Qay it is, bqt be woulG notv Eenator Kalle he

vould.-.in dovnstate counties...the officm uould not be on

t:e ballot. Ee voald make bis pitcb to kbe ccunty conven-

tion...

PEESIZISG OFFICBRI (SEXATCZ E2UCE)
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Sqnator Kenneth Hall.

SENATGE GECTBEAG:

. v -or %er pitch.

SENATC; EALI:

Rell: I havea't *ed a chanêe to cbeck with wine, bnt I

knov my state central cowaitteesan vants to be on the ballot.

1...11* going to object to tbis.

PEDSIDIKG OFFICEA: (SENAICZ EEBCE)

('achine cufoffl...coffmy.

SEHATCA COFFEY:

Question of the spcnscr.

PAZSIDISG OTFICER: (S5KlQC2 PHPCE)

Indicates be will yield, Senatcr Coffey.

EEsA;c: coryzT:

senator Gromberge ubo's qcing to choose..ovào vill xake

tEe choice in t:e pickz Do tbe ccunty cbairaen vote to see

wkicb zetho; they use 'too.ofor tEe election?

PHESIDI:G OFTICER: (SENATCR EEDCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SENAGDA GROTBEEG:

It:ll be by a Rajority vote of the State cbnvention an;

the cqnvention precediu: at...bete in Springfield when we

coœe together evezy suwmer, they vould...the state conven-

tion, by a Floor vote, lould eitber reject or adopt t>is

option.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER) (SXHAIQR BRGCC)

Senator Coffey.

SEHATQ: C0FFXY:

Felle if...if that's tbe...tbe case. I stand in opposi-

tion to tbis. I don't think itls in the best interest. I

think ve say tbat ke vant to :o to tbq people and 1et people

be elected an4 wefve discqssed tbat dcvn here in ctber

issues. I think tbat the..-that tbe comstituents in our-o.in

our congressional districts ought to be the ones that wekes
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the selectione and I don't tbink a fev county cheirœen here

in Sprinsfield onght to make that decision. I thick the

people in my area is definitely against it, and I vould ask

tbat we cppose tkis amendkent.

PîZSIDISG QFYICER: (SEKAQOZ 'RDCE)

Senator Bock.

SENATC: 'CCK:

Ihank yoa, :r. President and tadïes and Gertleaen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 2, as before us, strikes everything

after tbe enacting clause and inserts in its rave pristite

form. bossism. &nd we all know leere againsf that, right?

To suggest that one Fould be on tbe ballot and receive the

highest nupber of votes and then be in a predicament of going

to tbe conventicn and perhaps losing after 1:e people votmd

for him somehow doesn't strike *9 as kcsber. as Secator

Carroll would say. just tbirk 1he aRendRent is..othe

amendment is making a bad bill vorse. Ghis is cptional:

chviouslye it will not ever apply to the big D# Democratic

Partye because we believe in popqlar glectfon. Tf you vant

to engage in rav bossism on tbe Aepublfcan sâde and-o.and

select tbe people wbow..tbe'tventy-tvo peoFle vho vill con-

trol the futqre destiny of your party, I'/ prepared to give

you that opportunity. But for goodness sakeg Amendpent go. 2

is terrible. It says that one can vin a pcFular electiom if

one runs ih Cook, and if your conqressional dislrict hayyens

to 1ie partially in a...iu another county. kben yon takq yonr

ckances apparently.

PEESIDING OPFICERZ (SI:zTC2 'ZPCE)

Further discussion; Senator Gec-Earis.

SENAIOR GAO-KADISZ

kill t:e sponsor yiel; for a question?

PSSSIDISG OFFICEEI (SENAIQE :RBCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

:ENAIOE GZE-EAFIS:
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Senate Bill :30, as yoofre proposing to amend it# are you

saying in effect thene that the State central cozaitteeman

will be elected at a...et a State convention by the precinct

coRlitteemen attending wlth a veighted vote?

PEESIDIHC OFETCERJ (SEMZTOP BRUCF)

Senator Grotberg.

SENAQCA GEC7BEBG:

:ay I respond to you...and at tbe saœe time reflect to

Senator Eock. Senatcr Fock made tbe inference tbat this

isw-.delegates...delegatGs. This is not delegates:

it'sw.-it's our Statels central comRitteemen. %e have one

from each congressional district. It has notbâng to do witb

tbe State conFention. Adeline Geo-Karise ycur guestion is

that the-.-they vill be.-.so lill or vill tbey not be se-

lected at the convention, is that wbat you just asked we?

FPESIDIKG OFFICZA: (SEHàTC2 EAUCE)

Setator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR G:O-HzEIs:

Xou mentioned tbat tbere vill be a Etate conventfon

before the election: and that's vhere I'm a little confused

and perhlps ycu cal clarify py confusion.

PXZSZDIHG OFF2CS2: (SEKATCR QRUCE)
Senator Grotberg.

SENAQOE GEQTEEXG:

There is alvays a State convêrtion of :0th partiEE before

every election. Tbe only thing that tbe convgntion would

have to Go vit: the snbject métter is tbat they vould by...on

a Floor resolution, they either accept or reject this ctber

option to selecn a state central colmitteeaan. Tben ve qo

back to our precincts and ve go through a primary election:

precinct committeelen are elected in yoqr county and in Mime.

aDd some seventy county chaireen sapport this concept tbat

theyw..tke saae night that thez glect t:q county chairpane

5s. Geo-Karise the sawe nigbt, and yon've been to those
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county conventions. tvo weeks after tbe priwary election, on

a donday nighte by statute. Eacb copmitteelan then uill cast

%is or ber weighted vote for tîe...the State central com-

mitteeman of tbeir choice that nigbt. Soe it's the com-

mitteeKen electing and keeping a continuity of fhe elected

political leaders. 'ost people in tbe State of Illirois,

Eepublicans and Democrats alike, donlt kncw or could care

less vho tbeir State central committeeman ise the precinct

conwitteemen do.

PAZSIDISG OFFICXX: (SENATOA ERDCE)

Senator.-.senator Geo-Earis.

SFNATDR GBC-SAAISJ

Relle 5r. 'resident and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senatey I happen to be a tcvnsbip chairman and am a pre-

cinct conmitteewoman, an; vhat I think ycur bill as amended

vill do is really...take away the democratic right of the

people to select tbe State central compâtleeman by a votee

because you know and I know that the ccunty c:aireen are

pretty irflqential in svinging the options at a precinct

committeewên's meeting. And think that I bave' to concur

vitb Senator Rock. I feel tbis would be a less democratic

vote than putting them aFailable for vote at a regular elec-

tion.

PZESIDISG OFFICEE: (SESATQ: ERDCE)

Senator De4uzio. Senator Eloopo.-or Relcb.

Welc:.

SESATCR 9C1CH:

T:ank you: Kr. President. IId like to remind Senator

Grotberg tbat I am his Democratic State Cemtral Comxitteeœane

and 1...1 a. just surprised tbat he wculd infroduce this

bill. In our congressional districte as Senator Grotberç is

well avaree we have had very spirited contests for StatA cen-
. . 

. .. .tral committeeman every time. In the last election %. nad

four candidates fcr Statm central cowmitteeœan, and tbe ''re-

Senator
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vious one I ran in, we bad three candidates for State central

coamittee/an, anâ to say tbe people icnlt know vbo tbeir

State central ccmlitteelen aree is partially incorrect

because in tàe Democratic primary, or in the Aepublican prf-

mary for that matler, the people know wbo works in tbe party

structure and who represents tbe party itselfe and that is

cne of the nain purposês of the State central committee.

think anotber factor tbat sbould be considered in this aœend-

ment is that,

being able to be on the State central ccmmitteeg because

think itfs also going to result in vomen not

county parties are sozevhat relcutant to brirg in cutsiders

and people have not vorked in the mainstreaK for many, many

yelrs.

anybody can fun, a11 it

And vben you have an electe: State central ccmmitteg

takes is cne bnndred signatures. And

from the iast couple of electionse knov anybody does run

becanse some of t:e people just come out of the woodvork.

Soy I think this is a bad amendKente and I vould urge you to

vote Xo.

PRESIDISG CFFICEE: (SENAIOZ PEPCX)

SEnator Bloom.

SFNATCR BîCC::

A guestirn of the sponsor.

PAESIDI:G DFFICER: (EEKATCE PRPCS)

Indicates be will yield. Senator Bloom.

SCAACCP BI00:z

One of the prior speakerse thinke raised a very legiti-

œate polnt. Howo.hog does thls a/endment handle oFerlappfng

districtse if you're going to have your State central com-

mitteezan elected in the ccumty of Cook, and being chosen by

the county conventions dovnstate? Can ycu explain tbat and

theœ want to add another tbing.

PPXSIEING OPFICER: (SEHATCR ZEBCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SEHATCE GAQTZERG:
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That's ghat tbis amendaent doese clarifies it. Theu .in

the avinnerCook...in Cook: who already have a bossism setup,

on the ballot vins t:e weighted vcte of Cook for that con-

gressional district.

PRESIDIKG OFPICEH: (SENATOR :RDCX)

Senator Bloom.

SENAIOX Bl00::

And...and then he would go or sbe vould go to the conven-

tion vith that vote, I see-..you knov ve probably spent aore

time on this than either State central corpittee is wortb.

but...

PFISIDIHG OFFICHE: (SSSAZOE 9HUCE)

Please don't shou disapproval.

EENATC: E10C::

. . .speaking as a party wblel borse, and as a committeeman

from the 18tà District, as originally...l supported this bill

for thfs reason and that is# we understand that on the cther

side of tàe aisle you bave a different revard mechanis. fcr

your precinct committeemen than perbaps ve doe and ve wanted

to involve our precinct ccmmikteemen more aeaningfnlly ir t:e

process. One of tbe prior speakers has mentiened that tbey

think that this vould freeze vowen out. I tàink to the con-

trary. 'y o#n county cbaïrsan is a wonan and ber predecesscr

vas a woman, and I don't kno? hov it operates in the kind of

detail ona-.on your side of the aisle as it operates on cufs.

but we find that tLe backbone of our partye tbe peoplg t%at

get things donee are by and large voaen, and I don't tEink

that tbis amendwent is quite as bad as perhaps some of tbe

opponents vould say. Thank you.

PEESIDISG OFTICXR: (SIKAICR QRUCI)

Senator Grotberg to close.

SESATCE GROTPFBG:

kell. tbank you: again, Mr. President and fellov aepbers.

I realize tbat this is not a simple issue. Tbere are se'y':F:ul
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:

i i ns mhat is that this has sometbing to do withK sconcept o ,
. 1

I
sending people to some convention somevhere. Itls backward.

%be convention vould have tô adopt the option and tben they '

just-w.go and become a Sthte central copmitteeman. 1be fact

of tbe Rakter is, tbat it is part of the ccnnty chairaan, on

our side of the aisle at least: to provide an option to

strengtben vbat we now have as a two-beaded monstery the pre-

sume.e.bea; of tbe partye the State central ccmwittee is' not

necessarily tied into the efforts of the precinct cozxittee-

men. In the dovnstate counties, I wculd urge you to con-

sider voting for this because of the following. I

b Aâve in a big congressfonal dfsArfct and the poorave...

State central ccmmiAteeman candidate, yes, even Senator

gelcs bas to run arcund and go to every League of Roment

Voters meetinge every political breakfast, you knovg wear

thmmselves out for a job that pays nothinge it ha's dubious

glory to it. In this vay, a1l they got tc do is talk to the

precinct committeeman, up or down. Andu .and it saves

tbe-..the hassle of the caapaign trail io a large congres-

sionel district a trezendous azount of xork and let tke :

elected troops elect their leaders, and tbat#s'tbg tbrust of

the a/tndlent and the bill..oand I would apprecïate your sup-

port. .

PRESIZING OFFICEE: (SENAIOR BEUCE) .

Kotion is to adopt Aaendpent No. 2. Tboae in favor say

Aye. Tbose opposed xay. opinion of the Cbair, tbe :oqs bave

it. A*endment is lost. Further anendments?

. SECFXTAPYZ
' 

Nc further amendments.

PAESIDING OTFICER: (SESATCA PRBCE)
13Ed reading

. Senate 3i11 432, Sqnator D:Arco. Smnator

D'Arco asks leaFe of the Senate to return the bill to tbe

Order of 2nd Heading. Xs there.--is tbere lqave? Ieave is

granted. Ibe bill i's on the Crder of 2nd neading. Are tberq '
;
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amendments: :r. Secretary?

SECAZIAAXZ

Amendment :o. 2 offered by Senator DfArco.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEHATCZ PPDCF)

Senator D'Arco on Azendment :o. 2.

SESATOA D#A:C0:

Qhank you. Tbis is part of the conGo package, soae Iefer-

ence changes that had to be wade, and I 4ove to adopt A/end-

Kent :o. 2 to :32.

PPFSIE'ING OFFICXA: (SENAGOR '2DCX)

Xotion is to adopt. Discussion; Those in favor say Afe.

Opposed say. Tbe Ayes have i*. Amendment :o. 2 is adopteé.

Yurtber apendaents?

SECEEGAEYZ

No ïurther alendments.

PR15I2IHG OFFICCR: (SEBXICR EZUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill R81. Senator Carroll asks

leavm tbe Senate to return the bill Ao the order of 2nd

Aeadinq. Is there leave? Ieave is granted. Are there amend-

ments: Kr. Secretary?

S:C;i1A;::

Awendaent No. % cffered hy Senator Carroll.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATZP ERUCE)

Senator Carroll is recognized on Apendlent yo. %.

SESATCP CARROLL:

you, Kr. President and ladies and Gentlepen of tbe

Sen ate. Yesterday when we had soae joint apendments with the
;

people KoFer and lost tbat aaendmenty this is t:e award:

vltbout the peopte zover and ï vould pove its adoption.

PRZSIZIVG OFFICER: (SENATOR DCKUZIC')

Senator Carroll moveé the aioption of ARenduent .Ko. :

Senatg Bill Y81. Any discussion--.u3z, yesy sir. Sena-or

Carroll Roves the adoption of Amendment No. % to Senate

:81. Is khere any discussion? 111 those' in 'or

Thank
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vote..signify by sayin: àye. Opposed 'ay.

Amendment No. : is adopted. Any furtber

SECAEIABY:

Ihe Ayes îave it.

arendments'

Amend/ent 5o. by Senator Buzbee.

PaHSIDISG QFFICEA: (SIyAIOP DE:DZIC)

Senat'or Buzbee.

fEENKTo: iczezA:

T:ank youe sr. President. This is not the people pover

amendment. kell. I guess in a vay it is. kecause this is for

Air Illïnois. Itês elevên hundred aad fifty-seven dollar

bill tbatis oved to Air Illinois by the Humar Rights Cormis-

sion exceeded their Travel line itew and tbey ended up cwing

àir Illinois eleven bundred and fifty-seven dcllars. and the

couri has agreqd that.k.it is owed. a legitiaate claïpe t:e

Human Aig:ts commission bas' aqrqed that it is a legitimate

claim but tbere's no mcney'left in tbe line iAem so tbere is

no vaY to Pay them. ;nd so tbis is...correcting an error

that t:ê Buman Eigbts Conmission àadee and I vculd aove its

adcption.

PZESIDZSG O?fICE7: (SENATOE DE:PZIC)

Senator Puzbee poves the adoptïon of Amendnent' Ho. 5 to

Senate Bill :85. Is there any discussion? fenator Keats.

SENATOE AFAQS:

Xeahx I vould just offer a suggestion fcr a bundred an;

fifty-seven bucks and a fourteer billion dollar budgete I

guess it isn't a big item, but wby donef ve take lt ouà of

thqir travel budget this yeér just.a.cause it's a 2. small

axourt but 4ust enoush to teacs thew that ié they,re gotng to

hire an accountant, lber ougbt to be able to add and subtract

so they don't 4o stupfd things like this. I would recoacend

we not go through tEe Coùrt of Claims and jusl take a hundred

and fifty-segen bucks out cf tbeir appropriation fbis year: .

talbe ther#ll learn a lesson.

PEBSIDIHG OFFICE2: (SESATOP DEKDZIC)
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Senator Euzbee.

SENATOE EOZB;E:

Senator Eeatse itfs.-oit's eleven huudre; and fifty-

seven, ites not o=e fifty-seven. l:* in èomplete agreement

vith youe I@a villing to do tbat. But in 1he meantipe, we

got to pay Air Illinois what ve owe thel. I mean, you knov,
;

it's not tbeir fault. tbGyou they acc6pted the Statels

voucker and expecting to be paid, and so we can do what you

suggested later on kut right nov ve got tc yay Air Illinois.

P:HSIDIHG OFFIC;3: (S:SATOR DZ:DZIC')

Senator Keats.

SXNAICE KEATS:

Kay I..-kno.wimg thato..that 'two of tbe final four

borsemen are sitting together, is that something I cén be

assured you will do and that I don't need to worry about

latey? ekaye tbamk you.

PRESIEQNG OFFXCEP: (SENATOA DCKDZIQ)

Senator Bqzbee moves tbe adoption of Amendmen: :o. 5 to '

senate Bill :81. Any further discussion? All those in favor

signâfy èy sayfn: Aye. saye opposed. Ibe Ayes bave .it.

Amendwent No. is adopted. Any furtber apendaènts?

SAC9ATIXY:
Hc furthér aaendments.

PAESIDIKG OFPICCE: (SENAQPA DEKUZIC)
l3rd reading. Sgnate Bill D8se Senator Karovifz. Rqad the '

bill...letes see ve're..ove're on 3rd reading. Senator

Marovitz seeks leave of tbe Sénate to return Senate Eill %85

to the Order of 2nd Reading for t:e purpose of an aa'endment.

Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senate Eill %8Sv'' Senator

'larovïtz.

SCEAETART:
: Y.

Apendment No. 2 offered by Senator Béerovitz.

PXZSIDING OFFICEA: (SENATO: DZKUZIO)

Senator Karovitz.
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SEHATOE KAAOVITZ:

Tbank you...thank youy very much. &n earlier apendment

vhic: ve adopted, inadvertently the court açpointed receivers

vere left out of the amendment, sc that-..in a problg? where

the landlord had not paid the utility bill and there was

going to be a court plan to reconnect so that the tenants

voul; not be shutoff. Ihe receiver porticn cf t%e a/endment

was.z-inadvertently left ott of t:e billg t*is just puts it

back in. I vould ask for adoption of Amendment Do. 2 to

Senate Eill 485.

PZCSIDING OFFICEE: (SIKATOE DCKDZIC)

Fenator Harovitz moves tbe adoption of Amendment Ho. 2 to

Senate Bill 485. Anr discussion? 1ll those in favor signlfy

b; sayiu: Aye. #aye opposed. The kyes bave it. Aeendpent

5o. 2 is adopted. Any further anendaents?

SCCECIAXX:

So fucther aœendments.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SXSACOR DR57ZIC)

3rd reading. Senator Coffey. senator Coffey on the

eloor? Sqnator Vadalabene, Senate Bill 502.. Senator

Vadalabene seeks leave of the Serate to return Senate Bill

S02 to the Order of 2nd zeadinq for the purpose of a amend-

Kent. Is leave granted? Leave iS granted.

SECEETAAY:

Amendmlnt No. 1 offered by Senator Vadalabene.

PRXSIDIXG OFFICER: (SZXAIOE D2K0ZIC) .

senator Vadalabene.

EZNATCA VADALA:SNE:

Tes. Amendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 502 *erely sajs that
ihis Act shall take effect January'lsty 1985. anG I acvi 1or

its adoption.

PZSSIDIKG OFFICEXZ (SIVAIOR rX:0ZZO)

Senator Vadalabepe has moved the adoption of Axerzpent

Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 502. Is there any discqssion? Al1
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thosê in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed xay. The Ayes

àave it. A/endment :o. 1 is adopted. Further apend:ents?

SECFEIARX:

s f ur t be r a x e n' d a en t s .o

PBFSIDIHG 0F?ICEA: (SEHAIQE DXKUZIC)

2rd reading. Senatq Bill 669. Eenator Collins. Senator

Collins seeks leave cf the Senate to return Senate Bill 669

to the Order of 2Ld Peading ïor the purpose of amendment. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. sr. Secretary...

SECEETABY:

Ayendment Ho. offered by Senator Collins.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SISATOP DZHOZIC)

Eenator collins.

SEHATCR CCIIIHS:

Yes...tbank yeu. Kr. President. Having voted on the pre-

vailing slde of Apendment :o> 3, I move to reconsider tbe

vote for tbe purpgse of Tabling that amendlent. It gas tech-

nically defective.

PAESIDIHG OFFICAR: (SENAGPR D:KBZIC)

Al1 rigbte Senafor Collits has..ohaving voted on the pre-

vailing sideg moves to recensider the vote hy vhich Amendment

:o. 3 was adopted. âll those in favor signify by saying Aye.

Senator Ccllits.

SENATC: CCtIIXSJ

Two.
)

PRESIDIHG OFTICER: (SEXAICX DXKBZIC)

A11 rigkty Senator Collins moves to reconsidqr tbe vote

by vhicb Amend - nt Ho. 2 vas adopted. Are...all tbose .in

favor signify by sayirg Aye. Ayes have it. senator Collins

nov poves to lable Aaendment :o. 2 to Senate Fill 669. Is

there any discussicn? :.11 those in favor vcteo.osignify by

sayfng Aye. Opposed Nar. Tâe Ayes have it. Amênd/ent &o. 2

is Tabled. Senator Collins on Amendment :o. 3.

SEHATC: CCItISSI
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Noooofour. Shis will be four.

PRCSIPISG OFFTCEE: (SENATOE DEK;ZIC)

Amendment :o. R.

SENAIOA C0IlI5S:

Yes, Amendment :o. K substitutes :o. 2 because ve irad-
' 

bâll tùat dealt vithverteutly struck tbat section out of tbe

wath and science and we vere really only ccncqrned about add-

ing computer education, and thatds what this amendment does.

I move for its adcption.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SEXAGOR DEKDZIC)

Senator.o.senator Collins moved the adcytion cf Auenduent

Ko R to Senate Bill 6691 Is tbere any discussionz >1l

those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed gay. &he Ayes

have ït. Amendment :o. q is adopted. Any furthel amend-

aents?

SZCAEIARY:

'c further aaerdments.

PRESIDIKG OFTICER: (SENAICP ZZKUZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 776e Senator Eerman. Senator

Berzan seeks leave of t:e Senite to return Setatebpill 776 to

the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpcse of a: apendment. Is

lmave granted? teave is granted. Hr. Secretary.

' SSCEEIIRT:

Amendaent 5o. 1 is offered hy Senator BerDan.

PRRSIDING OFPICER: (SIKATOQ DEHDZIC)

Senator Berman.

S;#zT0â sE::z'z

Tbank youe :r. President and ladies and Gentlemen cf tbe

Senate. Ihis amendment to the senior citizens real estate

tax deferral bill vould clarify tbat the farticipaticL by a
senior citizen in this Act would not preclude tbew from

taking advantage of *he senior citizen's personal..osenior

Citizens Property Qax Aelief Act commonly krc: as the circuit

breaker. I vould move the adeption of Amendpent yo. 2.
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PXESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SBNXTOR DEMDZIC)

Senator Berpar moves tbe adcption of Amendment :o. 1 to

Senate Bill 776. Is there any discussicn? A11 those in

favor sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed xay. 1be Ayms have

it. Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Any further amendmgnts?

SEC9E7A2Y:

Ko further a/endments.

PRESIZING OFFICER: (SR:ATQR D:HBZI6)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 807. Senakor katson sqeks

leave of tbe Senate to return Senate Bill 807 to tbe Order of

2nd Heading for the Purposg of apendpent. Is leave gramted?

îeave is :ranted.

SECEEIAEY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator katson.

PBEEIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOX DEKDZIO)

Sqnator Watson.

SENATC: #AISON:

Tbank youz :r. Fresident. CEe original bill amends tbe

Nildlife and Tisb Fund. Ghe amendwent will expand tbe turkey

season from once a year to twice a year, and it also states

that incoze from art contests dealing vitb salmon vill nov go

into a special Salmon Fund verses t:e Râldlife and ris: Tund.

It a Depart/ert of Conservation amendment. I move for its

adoptlon.

PEESIDIHG orflcfnz (SEHATOE De5UzIo)

Senator gatson moves adoption of AmeDd/ent <o. 2 to

Senate Bill 807. Is tbere any discusslon? A1l tbose fm

favor signify by saying Aye. Qpposed Xay. 1he Aye: have it.

Amendment :o. 2 is adopted. Any furtber amendpents?

SYCEEIAAT:

No further apendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICRRI (SENAIQR tEKUZIC)

3rd rêading. sena'te :il; 93:, Senator DeAngelis. '.sena-

tor Geo-Karis. for vbat purpose do you arise?
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SEHATO: GEO-KAEISI

eor a point of personal privilegee :r...:r. Fresident and

Ladies and

PEESICISG QFYICSZ: (SFNATCZ DEHPZIO)

State yoqr...state-..state your Point.

Gentlewen of the Senate.

SESAIER GCC-EABIS:

1'. happy to tell ycu that we Aave as our guest here in

h Fresident's gallerye Pritz Craugh as panagGr of 't e

Jokns-Kanville Cmployee Credit Unicn, Jobn Nccaughey

H-C-C-A-D-G-..O-O-7-G-E-E-Y, Fresfdent-Treasure of ëarren KeF

Port Credit Dnion: and Nary Ann Gilbert and her husband 11.

Kary Ann is tùe Fresident...and Ireasurer cf t:e Northshore

Gas Credit Union. and theylre sitting in the Fresident's gal-

lery and I'd like to ask you to welcome tbe. bere.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESAICE DZHOZIC)

Rould our guests in the sallery please rise and be rqc'og-

nized by the Senate. Senator Kacdonafd. for vbat purpose éo

you aEise?

SEHATC; BACDDAALD:

I rise for a point of pezsonal Frivilege: ylelse.

PaESIZING OTFICZR: (SENA7CP DEKUZIC)

Stake your point.

SEHATOE HACDOSAIDI

I have gotten permissicn frc? the President of the Senate

to pass around some materials that vere inquirmd abou: lasf

veek. Nost of you received fron tbe Dniversity of Illinois

at C:icago two letters frok the chancellory ard vithont any

cowmente I a. just passing around copies...lerox copies wbich

cannot depict in any vay xhat the pbotographs actually vere

of this art exbibit tbat vas tbere. I vould like tc pecson-

ally add that while I am not a Aoman Catbolic, I am a c'o--l..s-

tian and take great nmbrage to this as vould it

were...anti-seaitic or against any other religion', and ..le

I d # t ka nt to open up an y o f t be debat e a s to the re... '.. u -on
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tion, I am just passing, vith no comment, to 1et you see for

yourselves vhat tbis art exhibit vas all atout.

PRESIDING OPFICEB: (SEMATCR C.E:DZI0)

A11 righty Senat'e Bill 934. Senator DeAngelis seeks

leave of the Senate to return Senate Eill 93R to khe order of

2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendpent. ls leave

grant/d? leave is granted. Kr. Secretary.

SECEEGARR:

offered by Senator Berman.

PBASILING OFTICER: (SEKATQA DE/DZIC)

Senator Eerzan.

SENATCR BERKAS:

gelle thank you. sr. President and tadies and Gmntlepen

of the Senate. The bill vitîw..witbout this akendmên: makes

the budget of the Chicaqo School Fânance Autîority subject to

approval by t%e State Board of Edqcaticn. Folloving the

com/ittee bearing and.o.povement of that...cf Senate Bill

93M out of coupittee, we received.o.senator Aldo Delngelis

received anâ I received a copy of a lengthy im-depth letter

addressing this bill anQ the next bill. Ahd efter revieving

t%at letter from the School Finance Autbority, fqlt that

part qf tbeâr recomaendation regarding...nnlimited reguire-

Kent to submlt to khe State :oar; of Education theic budget

really vas hamstringing +he effectiveness of tbis ant:ority.

Vbat this awendwent dees is to sa; fhat if 1he authority...if

tkeir annual budget exceeds six hundred t:ousand dollars.

then tbe.o.then the State board vould bave Ao approve thcse

expenditure. Ehatgs approxilately a bundred and fifty thou-

sand dcllars or so higher than any of their operating budgets

for tbew-.for tNe lask three iears. I think it builds in the

flexi:ility necessary for theK to do thE job and ;et

doean#t...and yet still keeps a check and kalancq o: è,xces-

sive expenditures. I *ove the adoption ef Apendpent 110. 1.

PXESIDIHG QTFICXEI (SESATCR DCKDZIC')

Azendment #o.
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Senator Berman QoFes the adcption of Apendment So. 1 to

Senate Bill 93:. Is tbere any discuusion? Sena+-cr

DeAngelis.

SESATCE DeANGELIS:

Yeah, I've talked to the State Board cf Zducation' and

they have no oppositicn tc tbis amendment.

PZESIDIKG OFFIC/E: (SENZTOR ZENUZIO)

Al1 rigbte any furtber discussion; Senator...fenator

Berwan moves t:e adoption ef Aaendment :o. 1 fo Senate Bill

934. /.11 those in favor signify by saying Aye. saysy

opposed. Ayes have it. A/endment No. 1 is adopted. Any fur-

tker alendments?

SXCRETARY:

Ko further amenâaents.

PEISIZIKG OFFICEB: (SEIIAIOR E.EHDZIC)

3rd readimg. Senate Bill 935, Senator PeAngelis. Sena-

tor DeAngelis seeks leave of tLe Senale to returo tc the

Order of 2n; Aeading Senate 2i11 935 for tbe purpose of an

aaendœent. Zs leave granted? Leave is granted.

SECAETAAY:

Alendment No. 2 offered by Senator Berlan.

PZESIDI:G OFFICER: f5:SA70R DEMDZIC)

Senator Berman on Amendment No. 2.

SYKAGOX BEEAAKF

This-.-thank youe :r. Fresident and tadies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. ehis arendment deals wità t:e operakion of

tbe cbicago Board of Education in *be event that ah...a

fiscal year budget is nct approved by tbe Scbool Finance

Authority. This aRendaent provides that an interil budget

can be adopte; for up to sixty calGndar days and tàak 'after

sixty days expire if tbere is still no perzanent budget in

place tlat t:e board could wake expenditures for direct costs

to maintain and preserve school property, make payme:ts for

health insurance, and to Kake required lease paywents. Tbe
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rationale behiud this amendmemt is to address tbe contingency

of vhat happens if there is no teacher settlement or ro ade-

quate budget put in place cole August 3:st of the schocl

year. I%is gives contingency operations so tbat therschools

could cpet and operate on an interim basis fer sixty deys;

hojefullye negotiations would continue in tbat pericd of

tiRe. Tf at the end of sixty days there's still no agrge-'

wenty tbe physical assets of tbe schools ccvld be protected

and-..and necessary obligations vcnld be addresseëe bqt tbe

scàools vould not operate as usual. Tbis ïs a contingency

plan. I bope it doesn't have to be utilized: hut I kove

adoption of Amendment Ho. 2.

PRESIZIHG OFFICER: (SEKACOP D5K0Z2P)

senator EeAnqelis.

SZAATC: DeA:G:lIS:

Thank you. :r. Fresident. I rise in cypcsition to Sena-

tor Ber/au's apendment to Senete Bill 935, becanse i1e in

facte emasculates the bill as orâginally written. 935 siwplz

saysg >lbat in the event there is nc agreement reacbed that

the Cbicago :oar; of Education bas tbe rigbt tc protect its

property.n Senator Berman's apendp/nf goes way beyond that.

What it does is, it allows tbem to continue operating busi-

ness as usual vitb no balanced budgete no agreeaent, nothirq.

T%e Chicago Soard of Education and the Schccà Fârance A.utbor-

ity are 10th opyosed to this particular amendmemt. Amd what

it really doese it siRyly says that you really don't have to

agree cn anything, you don't have to flle a balanced budget;

ahd if you don'ty vbat you're going to be able to do is oper-

ate for another aixt: days andy hopefully, iu tbat period of

tiœe youell do tbose things thaf sbould have been deae prior

to that. I urge t:e Qefeat of tbis amendment.

PZESIDIHG OPFICE; (S'5A70î DSSDZIQ)

Eenator Eeats.

SBS>.IC; XZA%5:
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In seconding What Senator DeAngelis said, I...in colmit-

tee vbqn we Giscnsse; this bill, we ;i; accept tbat tbere

migbt be some nem; for tbe Ciicago scbools sbcul; tbey not

open this fall to have certain paintenance facilities, et

cetera taken care of, but tbis amendwent goes a 1ot fartber

than I think any of us would vant to go. ke a2e saying that

even if you don't balance your budget: go e%ead aLd open

which kind of defeats the whole purpose of itv so I would ask

the spcnsory maybe after ve defeat this amendment that ycu

vould come back with a much more liyited amendment that woul;

at least allov for those minimuu security things tbal ve a11

concede ought to be done.

PEESIEISG QFFICEZ: (SAXATCR DEYUZIE)

Senator Kaitland.

SEHATO: KAIILASD:

9ell, tbank you: Br. 'resiâent. Iy toe, tise in opyosi-

tion to Senate lmendment :o. 2 to Senate Eill 935 and agree

with tbe pcevious two speakers. You know, once again,

ites..-it's kids t:at veere talking about, and you people who

have.u you Senators vbo have children in tbe ckicago Scbool

Systew who are concerned about thfs aust be concerned about

this apendment. It delays, it delays the nee; for sericus

negotiation. 9e a1l recognize tbe seriousress of tbe...of

tbe Chicago Scho'ol System right ncv. the problem tbat they

bav? and ve bave to uork to reEolve those differences, but to

give t:is automatic extension: tbinke is vrong and tbis

amendmentCmust be Gefeated.

P::SIDING OFFICBR: (S1'Ar0; DE:DZIC)

Al1 right, Senatorw..any furtber discnssion? Senator

Berman has moved the adcption of A/enGxent :o. 2 to S'enate

Bill 935. senator Berman >ay close.

SZNATOP B;7KAH:

thank you. I vish to correct some of the compents -hat

vere wade. first of alle I vould point out tc the threfw-.to
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t:e mewbers of this Boiy tbat the three Senators that spoke

in opposition to my amendment do not represent any consfit-

uents in the City of Cîicago. Ky constitutents send t%eir

children to the public schools of the Cimy of Chicago and I

am concerned about khose children. tet me tell yo? uhat my

amendment does that the bill witbout the amendment fails to

do. If, on August 31st: the Chicago Teacbers Dnicn or any

other critical anion and the Chicago Board of Eâucation have

not reacbed an aqreeœent, githout this awendment the Chicago

schools cinnot open. Rith my amendœent, the Chicago scbools

could open. Itfs just t:at simple. is not, as Senator

'aitland suggested, a blank cbeck. Pnder py a&endment, an

interiw budget for sixty days could be adopted. Tbat budget

Kust not only be adopted by the Chicago :oard of Bducatione

it èust also be approve; by tbe School Finance Autbority. 'So

tàêre is the same checks and balûnces on tbe interim budget

for sixty days as exisls in tbe existing lav. The language

regarding the expenditures to safeguard tEe schools physi-

callyea-physical property of tbe scbools is essentially the

same in bot: bills: with or withont the apendmert. ghat py

amendment. in effect, does, however: is to give' a sixty-day

breathing period. 5ow that doesn't pean sixty days vith

schools closed. means sixty days with scbools open so that

t%e children can start scbool on timev and if there is an

impassee tbe. negotiators can continue to talk. A1l the

checks and balances are still in jlace. En behalf of the

school children of tbe City of Chicago, I urge an Aye vote to

adopt Amendment 'o. 2.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESAICE DEHBZIO)

Senator 3erman moves the adoption of Alendment No. 2 to

Senate 3il1 935. >ll thosé in favor vote by signify-..by

sayirg...roll call :as been reguestmd. All right, .the ques-

tion is on the adoption of Amendment :o. 2 to Senate Bil1

935. Thosê in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vill vcte
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Nay. Tbe voting is open. (Kachine cutoffl.wvall voted vho

vish? Eave a1l voted w:o wish? Iake tbe zecord. cn that

questiony the Ayes are 32, tbe Hays are 25, 1 voting

Present.--A*endment Ho. 2 to Senate Bill 935 is adopted. >.ry

further amendments?

SXCAEIARY:

sc further arendaents.

PZESIDIAG OFAICYE: (SENATOB DEKDZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 955. Senator Bruce seeks leave

of the Senate to return Senate Bill 955 to the Crder of 2nd

Peading for tbe puryose of an amGndment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. :r. secretary.

SECEETARY:

lpeniment Ho. le Senator Pruce.

PBESIDISG OFFICAE: (SI<ATOE D3:PZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SE:#T09 EZUCI:

Thank you, :r. Fresident and wembers of t:e Senake. Tbis

amendment incorporates two separate ideas, bctb of wkâch have

come from the Secretary of State serit Employment'Board. 0ne

of them relates to investigation and layoïfsy and incorpo-

rates the actual statutory...the rules and regulations of tbe

board into tbe Statutes, so thqre's no cbange there. In

addition. it adopts a procedure of the toard in that

eKpioyees wbo are reinstated and have recefved an avarde that

the award sball at least be as great as tbe difference

betveqn fbe.-.any othqr coapensaticn tbey rGceived and the

compensation they vould have received bad tbey not beer laid

off, suspended or discharqed. I voul; mcve the adcption of

Alendwent :o. 1.

PR:SIEIAG OYTICZR: (5;5A1OA DCHBZID)

Senator gruce poves the adoption of Senate.w.of Aeelpi'7ent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 955. Is tbere 1nY discnssion? ;. 1. 1

thoae in favor signify by saying Aye. 11 a y s e o p p o s t' ,A. . 'r.' h e
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àyes have it.

amendrents?

SECRXIA9':

so furtber amendments.

PPESIEING OFFICZP: (SENAXOE tE:BzIC)

3rd reading. Senate 2i1l 982e Senator Hall. Senatcr

Ball on tbe Floor? Senator Hall seeks leave oï t:e Senate

to return to thê Orde'r of 2nd Reaoing Senate Eill 982 for tbe

purpose of an apendment. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granted.

SECPXTAE':

Amendment No. 1 is adoptedg Any further

kmendaent So. offered by Senator Ba11.

PAESI9ING QTFICEB: (SENJ7O; DEdP2;P)

senator Ball.

SENAIOZ BALL:

Letês see.

go on tbis bill?

SECPDTAAY :

You only àav'e one, Senator Ball. It ' s tlte contractorse

sqbcontractors.

SEHITCZ BAII, :

No just...j ust hold that at t be presemt.

PPESIDISG OFYICER z (SENATOR DEKDZIC)

Iake it out of the record. Re#ll return Senate Pill 982

to the order cf 3rd meaiing. Senake Aill 1119. Senator

Btyeredge seeks leave of the seuate to return Senaie Bilï

1119 to tbe Or4er of 2nd Reading for the Furyose of axend-

*ent. Is leaFe 'grartei? Ieave is granted-.-:r. Secretary.

SICBAIARYZ

Amendment No. 1 by Senator ztheredge.

PAESIDI'G OFYICERZ (SRNATOE DEHUZIf)

Senator itberedge.

SENAIC: EIBE:ADG':

5r. President and îadies aLd Gehtlelen of the Eenatm,

Rould you tell me vbicbu .bcv zany amendments
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this amendment rezoves residential property froz this bill,

and I would move for its adoption.

PPZSIDING OFFICER: .ISEHATCX EEJCE)

Kotion is.u motion is fo adopt Apendment No. 1 to Senate

Bill 1119. Ihose in favor say Aye. Opyosed #ay. 1he Ayes

èave it. Amendment :o. 1 is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECEEIART:

'c further amendmenAs.

P;ESIDIHG OTeIC3;: (SESATOF EADCE)

3rd reading. ;

PRESIEING OFFICCH: (SINAGO; SAVICKAS) .

Cn t5e Order of Senate Eills 3rd Eeadinge Senate Eill

1160...Senator Delngelis asks leave to bring it back to tbe

Order of 2nd geading for purposm of aeendmenf. Is leave

grantedz Leave is grantld.

SECEITAAY:

. . .apendmento..lpendmenf #o. 1...

PEESIDING QFFICER: (SENAIO: SAVICKAS)

All right, on the crder of Senate Bills 3rd îeadingy

Senate Bill 1206. Senator Ratson. Senator Ratsonbseeks leavg

of the Body'to have it recalled to the Crder of 2nd Eeading '

the purpose of a aaendment. Is leave granfed? leave is

granted.

SECA;IAEY:

Alendment Ho. 2 offered hy Senator Qatson. .

PPESIDING OFPICEE: (SINAIOR SAVICEAS)

Senator gatson.

SESAICE RATSON:

Tbank youe :r. President. T:e bill deals witb public aid

fraud. Amendment Ko. 2 simply states that the sheriff in thG

respective counties is to pickup the property.

PEESIDZNG OFFICEEZ (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If noty...senator-..senator

sruce. .
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SEK#.G02 BRPCE:

Just one more tipe about dounstate ar4 tbe..-just.ooif

you'd explain it just one more tiee, Senatcr Ratsen.

PRESIDISG QFFICEX: (SENAIGP SAVICKAS)

Senator Natson.

SENATOZ QAISO':

Tbe original legislaticn sAated that fhe states attorneys

kere to pickup the property that vedre dealing vith here, and

a1l v/ere doing ncw is stating that the sLeriffs are to pick

it up instead of the state's aEtorney.

PEHSIDISG OFFICER: (SEIIAIOR SAYICKAS)

Is there any furtker discussion? If note Senator kafson

Doves tbe adoption of Alendment 5o. to Senate Bill 1206.

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Ghose opposed. Tbe

Ayes have it. lmendment Kc. 2 is adopted. Any further aaend-

Kents?

SFCEfTARY:

Ao further aaendpents.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SESAIOE SRVICKAS)

3rd reading. On t*e Crier of Senate 'ills 3rd Eeeding,

Senate :ill 1256e Senator Dawson. Senatdr Davsôn seeks leave

of th& Body to go.w.to haFe Senete 5111 1256 broug:t back to

the order of 2nd neading for a purpose of aKendment. Is

leave granted? îeave is gramtmd.

SPCEETAF'I

Amendment Ko. 1e by Senators Dawson and Fruce.

PRESIDIHG OFTICERI (SENAIQ: SAVICEAS)

Senafor Davson.

SFNATQR D>:sçN:

Alendment yo. 1v 5r. rresidert. is an alendment for bonor

after Jnly 1. 1983, the qronp healtb insurence behefits

levez for State employees and their dêpenGents shlll eqqal or

exceed such berefit level whicb is in effect as of JanMary 1e

1983.
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PZESIDIKG OFFICE3: (SFNATOR SAVICEAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If not, Senator Dagson moves

1he adoption of Amendwent No. to Senate Bi11 1256. Tbose

in favor indicate by saying Aye. Ibose opposed. Ihe Ayes

have it. ARendpent No. 1 is adopted. Any further amend-

eents?

SECBXIAAY;

yo furtber a:endzents.

PABSIDISG OFFICER: (SENACOR SAVIEKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 126:e Senator Qatson. Senator

Ratson seeks leave of the Fody to bring Senate 3il1 126: back

to tbe Order of 2nd Eeading for purposes of amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted.

SECEETARY:

Amerdment 5o. 3 offered by Senator gatson.

PXRSIZISG OFFICEX: (SEKAIOR SAVGEEAS)

Senatcr katson.

SEXAGOA %AESCN:

Thank youe :r. Fresident. Ameniaent No. 3 moves

Quaalude, prescription' drug, from schedule t%c to schedole

one. Scbedule tvo is a trfplicate forw, ïà's Ahe most con-

krolled forl of sabstance that ve have tba: can be stlll pur-

cbased in a pharpacy. Relre eoving it to scbedule one which

takes it illega: a:d ât#ll be used only for research.

Quaaluie is one of those drugs thaf's bmen bighly abused

recently and veere trying to solve tbat particular protle/.

I love for the adoption.

PBZSIDI'G OFFICEA: (SESATQX SIVTCKAS)

Is tbere any discussicn? Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOH SIHG:XISTEA:

à question ofpthe sponsor.

PPESIDISG OSFICSA: (SENACOA SAVICKAS)

He indicates beAll yield.

EE:>ToF fzyés:lsrza:
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Eave you had a chance to run t:at amendwent past Demo-

cratic Staff?

PRESIDING OPFICEA: (SESAGOR SAYICEAS)

Senator Ratson.

SENATCR 9>ISON:

This caze from tbe Departaent of Ya7 Enforcemente and,

no, I do not...I have not.

PPESIDI'G D'FICEP: (SENATOE SAVTCKAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEXADCR SASGKEISTEE:

lt's not a big tking, but welrê amending tîis bill one

Kore time. And Z...I t:ink it #as origirally cn the Agreed

'Bi11 tista..is that vhat you pulled off of to put this on?

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SESAICR SAVICKAS)

Senetoz %atson.

SENAIOE RAISCSI

Not tbat II1 avare of, no# I dondt.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICERJ (5F#âTO2 SAVICEAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

S:Nà:3E SAXGXEISIEEI

%elle ve uould appreciatee yoq know, 1...< think it's

inconsNsuential wbat youere trying to do: but we vould like

to haFe those things run by Just to be cbecked out but let

this ou fly. Okay? 9ct see that I :et a copy of ite will

yoq: Frankz

'ZESIDIBG OFFICXZZ (SESATQE SAVICKAS)

Is tbëre furtber Qiscussion? If not Senator Qatson poves

t:e adoption of A/endment so. 3 to Senate 3ill 126:. Those

ina.wEenator Eellr.

SIKATCP KE1tY:

Thank you, Hr. Eresident. I...I'd like to ask leaFe to

be a bypbenated sponsor on this amendment. I introduced a

bill after the deadline to Qo exactly this and tbere's.x-cn

this particular issue. Soe witî leave of tbe Senatee I mnluld
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appreciate being added as a byphenated spcnsoE.

PPESZDING OFYICEE: (SJXJTOE SAVICKRS)

Youdve heard Senator Kellyfs potion. Is leave granted?

teave is granted.. Senator Ratson moves tbe aiopfion cf

Auendment No. 3 to Senate 9il1 1264. Those in favor indicate

by saying zye. Those opposed. The Ayes have it. Akendment

:o. 3 is adopted. Are tbere further apendwents?

SEC;EIAFY:

so further amenduents.

FAESIIISG OTEICEE: (SESATOR SXVICEAS)

3rd reading. On the Order of Senate sills 3rd Heading wo

bave Eenate Bill :86. Senator Coffey. Senator Coffey seeks

leave of the Body to brïng it back to Ahe Order of 2në

Eeading for purpose of amenipent. Is lmave granted? Leave

is gramted.

SZCAEIAAA:

A/endzent No. 2 offered by Senator Eoffey.

PRESICIHG OFFICCEI (SENAIOR SAVICAAS)

Senator Coffey.

SISATCZ CCFFEY:

Tese Apendment ;o. 2 does two things. Zt chançes tbe

motor fuel tax increase frol three and a half cents, which

t:e bill originally bas, to four and a Ealf cents and changes

the distribution to locals to fifty-fifty Fhich is agreed to

by t:e local governpent people thak I've been in...in contact

vith. I#d ask for a favorable rcll call and be glad to

answer any questions in regards.

PRESICING OEEICZPI (S1#z1OP SAVICKZS)

Is there any discussionz If note Senator Coffey Doves

tbe adoption of Aaendment 5o. 2 to Se'nate Eill :86. lhose

in favor indicate by sayiug Aye. Tbose opposed. T*e Ayes

have ft. zmendment :o. 2 is adopted. Amy further amend-

ments?

SECFETA9':
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No further amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKJ.S)

3rd reading. On the Order of Senate Pills 3rd Eeadinge

Senate Bill 1169. Senator DeAngelis seeks leave of tîe Body

to bring it back to the Qrder of 2nd Reading for purpose of

aaerdment. Is leave grantedz teave is grantei. Senatcr

Deàngelis, for vhat purpose do you arise? Ch, :r. Secretary.

SXCBEIAAI:

Aeeodment No. 1 offered by Senator DeAngelis.

PXESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENAQQR SAVICEAS)

Senator Delngelis.

SENAIC; E'eANGEQIS:

Thank ron, Kr. êresident: Amendment 5o. 3, inadvêr-

tently, did not get put on in committeee this vas on an

Agreed Bill tist in the comxittee. rhe bill itself creates a

solvency fund for associations that are self-insured. This

show the sequence upon vhich the levies are to be made in the

event tbekeis êefault. I urge its adoption.

PRBSIDING oF?ICfB: lSE5:TC2 SAVICEAS)

Is tbere aLy discussicn? If not, Senator DgAtgelis moves

the edoption of Amendnent Ko. 1 to Senate 3ill .1160. Xhose'

in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Ihe Ayes

have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Any furtber amendpents?

5ECE2IAR;2

No Turther awendlents.

PRESILIKG OFPICERi (S;5ATC: S#.VICKAS)

3rd reading. Senator Rock.

SEHAICX YQCKI

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of th*

Sênate. ve have completed tbe order of Aecalls, at least for

today. Tbere vill, of course. be another list, I'a sure

of..ohopefully not too large a size, for komorrov. In t%e

Keantlme, I have asked tàe sergeant-at-arms and tbe yage's io

distribute a printout vitb respect to pages JP thrcuçh '61 cf
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the Calendar. lt is a sêcond Agreed Bill Iist. Tbe memo,

again. will indicate that those who wish to either remove a .

bill, the sponsor wishes to relove it, or if five seabers

wish tc reaove or they vish to be recorded cther than

Aye, we would ask that that indication be in the bads of the

Sqcretary bx four-tbirty tomorrov afternoone and ve will deal

with the Açreed Bill list on Thursday. It is our colleccive

intent to, againe vork today straigkt througb until approxi-

mately six o'clock, as ve did yesterday and as we will do

toœorrow and tbe next day; andw hopefullye ky Friday we vill

be in yositien to ffnish earlier than six c'clcck. ïes, tbe

billse obviously, that bave keen subject to recall today will

not be called today to afford the membersbip an opportunity

to take a look at tbe amendments thaf vere lust placed cn.

Soy I would ask the Farliape ntarian tc keep an eye cm the

bills as we go tbrough. ge will begin on the Calendar uhere

we left off yesterday, vhich is page 8, on the Gcder of

senate Bills 3rd neading. Re will del' 1 witb Senate bills on

2n4 reading again tomorrow: as ve will deal vith additfonal

recalls toaorrow. ror the purpose of today, v? vi11 begin at

page 8 on tbe Calendark ge lqft off Yesterday, at six

olclocke on 29:. Tbat has just been amended: so we will deal

with Senate 'ill 300 and keep right on :oipg.

PRXSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SSNAIOP SIVICKAS)

on the orâer of senate Biils 3rd Eeading, ai

the--.tovards the bcttom of page 8 of your Celendare Senate

Bill 300. Senator Eock. Aead the b1l1, Kr. seeretarz.

îN: OF EfEt
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SECF;TAEX:

Senate Bill 300.

(Secretary teads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEXSIDISG OFFZCEE: (S;9>IO2 SAVICEAS)

Senator Bock.

SENAICE BOCE:

Chank...thank you, ;r. President. Senate Pi11 300 is the

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expenses of tbe

Illânois Arts Council for tbe Fiscal Year 198:. It has been

a/ended. Soe the total amount of tbe apprcyriation is three

million four hundred and forty-three thousand dollars: and I

wpuld seek a favorable roll call.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAFICEAS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATCE EEATS: '

A question of t:e sponsot.

PAXSIDIHG OFFICRA: (SENAIOE SAVICKAS) '

Ee indicates he:ll yield. ,

SENATQE EEATS: .

khat percentage is the increase?

PEBSIDI:G OFFICEEZ (SENAIDE SAVICKAS)

Senalor Rock.

SENATQZ 2OCK:

. It is at last year's level. There is no increase over

last fiscal yêar an4 tbe Governor indicated in :is realloca-

ticn of prospective monies that be vas reinstating the fund- ,

ing fcr t:e Illincis...or recomnending tbe funëing fer tbe

i Illincis Arts Council at last year's level and that is in tbq '

aaount of three eillion four bundred and forty thoukan; '
I

dollars.
. I
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PZZSIDING OFZICEE: (SENRTOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Keaks.

SENATQF KEAIS:

Question. Hy lèmory's foggy. 1 thought I remezbered 2.3

million. You say it was 3.% last year; I re/ember 2.3 mil-

lion.

PZESIDISG QFTICEA: (SENAICX SAVICKAS)

Senator zock.

SESATQR BOCKZ

Qelle we...ve are including available Federal pcnies.

There uere Kore Tederal lonies availakle last year tEan tbere

appears to be this comirg yearv so# to tlat extent it is

reduced. But the amount last year vas 2.7 million dollars

frol G, eneral Revenue and f6ur hundred and seventy-eigbt tbou-

sand from the yederal Governmeht.

PEESIDIXG OFFICBA: (SENACGX SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENAIQ: KEAIS:

So, then areo-oare vê at stiâl 2.7 lillion out of General

Aevenue?

PaESIDIMG OFFICEX: (SXNAIOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SEXATCE E0CK:

Soy we are at 2.8.

PEESIDISG OFfICEEZ (SENATCZ

Eenator Eeats.

SESAIQR KEATS:

Okay. 1...1...1 have, I think beat tbat dead borse to a

whatever...l was going to mention one thing, I'p on anot:er

commiaslon that has a budget of several bundred thcuyand a

year tbat ve bave a festival vith, and the èrts Counciê sa#

f1t to use Part of tbeir fuûding to even increase fqnds'. ? for

other State comzissions. wonld say thfs one isnt- bare

bcnes; I won't get itto tbat one. 1 just vanted to pakw sure

SAVICKAS)
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that everybody in tbe Senate is alare t:is is the àrts Coun-

cil apFropriatioo and ïn a year when we are a lfttle tigkt

for money.o.it...:hfs Kight be one to take a look at ard that

it is an increase over last year.

?EZ SIDISG OPFICER: (SENAIC.R SAVICFAS)

Senator Scbaffer.

SANACQE SCBAFfZE:

kelz. J àappen 'e agree wltb Senator Rock: I don't think

it's an increase over last year; bute you know, I think ve

are frolicking througb tbe-.osometbing or cther right now. I

have to tom:end the staff, the Governor announced bis alloca-

tion at hoon yesterday and twgnty minutes later ve had tbe

aaemd:ents to raise Aig%er e; to tke new allocaticl level.

gere ve ere: i; you vilàe betting cn the cone and yet I

haven'f seen t:e votes to pass the lfquor Aaxe let alone the

pajor State Incoœe Gax. Ihis is a little Alice in Vcnderland

activity as far as I1m concerned: altbough I bav6 to concede

to Senator Eock, I've had more calls to savg tbe Arts Council

tban I bave to save decent services in the mental hospitalse

or to the kêep t:e felons locked up or 'to fmed t:e poor,

vhich is an interestfng.commentary. :ut 7 j'ust have to at

least sompent and object that weere getting tbe cart very far

in front of t:e borse; in fact: tbe last time J checked the

korse vas not only not there to be tie; fc the cart, but tbe

horse was hiding back in tbe woods. Re don': îav* t%9 VDtGS

to Pass a tax increase at this point. think it's presump-

tuous to start reinstating al1 this Koney jest 'cq'use tbe

Governor came up vith an allocaticm. rbere aren't t:e votes

in this Fodr to pass a billion six hqndred Rillion dcllar

increase, ve al1 knok that. :ost of us snspect ve'll grob-

ably do sowething. but ve arenet going to go for a billion

sixy and to cope up with these new fqnny money ntmbers is

qoofy. gelre going to have to cole right back azd kknock

t:ese agencfes riqht back dovn. I#d rae-her start'lcv and
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aid-on vben we aqree what ve can agzee toe anything.

Relre...wedre treating our constituencies to a a11 expense

paid ride on a roller coaster at taxpayerls expense. This is

goofy, ve ought too..we ougbt to hold tbese thinqs doyn until

ve can agree at vhat funding levele not jack them a11 up to

tbe billion six level on the assutption vefre going to do

soœetbing. Hy snggestion is that anybcdy tbat's rea4y to

vote for a billion six vote for thfs; and fhcse of us that

aren't coafortable witb a billion six, maybe we ouqht to vote

Ho or vote Fresent.

PXBSIDING OFFZCXR: (SENAIOE SAVICEAS)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOE BtO0::

Thank youe :r. Vresident and fellov SenRtors.

Tbatw-wsome of the prior speakers uere awusing but =ot on

point. As Z recall tbe testimony in Appropriations Copnit-

teee ve donlt...tàis isn't contingent or betting on t:e cope

in any way shape or foEm. As I recall the tGetimony, because

the emergency unqwploypent compensation bill passed in March.

that reduced our interest cbligaticn froR around 'sixty mil-

lion tc around ten sillion. So, as a conseguence, tbere are

t:e dollars available; therefore...thereforey vell, ve

can-z.we can see who's coming from where. 7be point is,

there's the money available without all this falderal and

Posturing about tax lncreases, Soe perbaps. ve ougbi t.o jus:

get on vith the business at hand.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEXATCX SAVICKAS)

sênator Carrollé

S'NATOE CAH2et1:

Thank you. :r. Fresident and Iadies and Gentlemea of the

Senate. I Ahink it coRes as no surprise, as the joint

sponsore that rise in support of the legislation. I found

lt quite clever that tbe Governor in hia original dooesday

budget unfqnded those agencies and comlissicns that he .felt
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would gather the pcst support post likely for his tax

increase. He put them not at a dcllac, not at paybe half of

last yeare bu1 totally uiped tbea out so that there would be

no funding at a11 unless he got vhat he felt he wanted. znd

he tock those that seemed to bzve tbe bigbest constituençies

and put them at zero, and those vith t:e next bigbest'he

pared dovn: and it seemed that tbe budget was designede nct

based on kupar neede not based on State need, not based on a

vell-rounded society: but rather wberë vill hq get the most

pressure in reverse crder. and tbat's bcv the bnêget vas

developed, very clever. Those vbo had no ccnstituencies got

a11 t'be >oney they got last year. lbose who had slall

constituencies got ninety percent of vhat lbey got last year,

and those who had large constftqencies got half of vhat they

got last year. or sometimes zero. kel1, z think it's time

for us to say ve do have scme couth, so/e of yon paybe ain't

got no couth, but itls time to pass this.

PRESIDIXG OFXICER: (SESATCR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussfon? zf not, Senator

zock.o.senator Yqcho%icz.

SESATOR IECHCRICZ:

Thknk you, :r. PresiGent and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. seems ircnic that a State of this vealthe :0th in

econo*ic terms and cultural terks, has alvays pâcked on the

Illincis Arts Council in reference to +he dctlar amount in

fundin: that vould be awarded t:at agency. Yoq knovg

itls.-.there's Kore to life than the dollazs and cents that

ve discuss here on this rloor almost on a daily basis.

Therees pore tc life than the bills that ve discuss :erê on a

Gay-to-day basis. Keybe the Illinois Arts Council brings out

the best in life to sc aamy different people in t%is State

that this...this fundins at this level is inadequate, but it

points out that at least the memhersbip of the General èssem-

b1y bas soze semblance of knoling the better thlngs in .-'.ife
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in stating, yes: the Governor made a terrible mistake wben he

totally unfunded t:is budget. tadies and Gertlelen, this is

a reasonable reguest. It's a request that is inadeguate in

comparisen to the terls of tbe wealth of tbis State on a per-

centaqq basis of tbe buâget, but itfs a reasonable request at

this timey and I strongAy encourage an >ye vote.

PXZSIDISG OEFICCR: (SENAQOZ SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Nekbouse.

SZNATOR NFRHOBSZ:

Tbank youz :r. President. For the last tvo dayp I was

atteuding...in atrendance at tbe International Arts Yestival

at tbe..-at Bavy Pier, and I just wish tbat everyone in tbis

Body bad ba; the cppcrtunily to go to that arts sbov. Zt âs

truly an inkernational one, it is getting national acclaim

and I think vee in Illinois. ougbm to be exlremely proud .of

it. It is a sort of an cutgrowth of tbe Arts Council and

those vbo are Arts Council minimdy and 1 would suggest to you

that the return in revenuq from that shop, frcw tourisp and

otherviseg not only âs going to be very good tbis year but

vill increasl vith'tbe years. Moul; urge an èyè vote fcr

t:e support of tNe council and of tbe vork that itls doing.

I think it more than returns its wealth: both in wometary

terms and in cultural terlse to the people of the State of

Iilinois. I urge an Aye vote.

PEESIDISG OEEICER: (SENATOE SAVICEAS)

Is tkere further discusslon? If not, senator Eock 1ay

close debate.

SEXAXOE îOC;:

Thank you, ;r. Presidente ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. ' Senator Bloot made tbe pointy as I state; in colmil-

tee: in the Governor's ei#8% allocation there was allocared

sizty Dillion dcllars for payment of tbe interesf due 'tc iche

Tedetal Government for the unemploypent insurance debt. I

was one of seFeral vbo spent a sreat deal of ci.ae in
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R hinqton vorkinq on that problem: and we bave succeeded in'as

reducing, cr at least deferring, our liabïliAy so that cn

october 1st ve vill have to pay only an amoqnt egual to about

ten million. So simple arithmetic: that leaves fifty an; I

have staked cut a certain amount of that with cespect to

Senate Bill 300. ge are spending less per capita than

thirty-nine otber states. R* are Moefully lacking in Ahis

respect; ve are spending less than tventy-five cents a bead

for the arts in our State. Cbgiouslye it's not enougb.

Hopefully, next year if ve a11 do the resycnsible thing tbere

xi11 be more available and ve can inctease the funding to a

respectakle level. In the meantime: ; urge an Aye vote for

Senate Bill 300. Gt is three million dollars for the arts in

Illinois. It beneflts us all and I urge an Aye vote.

P9ESIIING OFFICER: (SEXACCR SAVICKAS) .

Tbe' question ise shall Senale Bi11 300 kass. Ihose in

favor uill vote Xye. Those opposed vote :ay. Tbe voting is

open. Have al1 voted wbo vish? iave alA votqd vho wish2

Bave all voted vbo Aish? lake tEe record. on that qqestione

t:e Ayes are 36. the Says are 19e 2 votin: Fresent. Senate

Bill 300 having rêceived tbe constitutional' majority is

declarsd passed. Eenate 'ill 301, Sehator Fock. Pead tbe

bill, :r. Secretary. .

SECBEIAAX:

sGéate Pill 301.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of the till.

. PRESIDI'G OFFICARZ (SEKATCX SAVICKAS)

Senator Reck. .

SEXAICA EGCK:

rhank youe 5r. President. îadies and Gentlemen of the '

Senate. Senate Bïl1 3Q1 is tîe T:98: approyriatiom for tbe '

ordinary and contingent expenses of the Office of State .

ereasurqr. lEat office, ot coqrse. as you knove is respom-
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sible for tbe payment of tEe debts service and t:e total

amount of the appropriation is four hundred and thirty-nine

pillion dollars; sgven million iollars of whic; is for the

operationll end of thq officq, an increase over last ylar's

request of some fifteen thousand dollars. 1he budget is

right iL line. R9 have deleted ty awendment the regu/st for

a pay increment, aad Z vould seek a favorable vote on Senate

3i11 301.

PDESIDZSG OFFICERI (SEHATG; SAVICKAS)

Is there forther discussion? rf not. the questlon 1sw

shall Senatm Bill 201 pass. Ihose in favor will vote Aye.

Tbose opposed vote Nay. Tîe voting is open. Bave a11 voted

who vish? Hûve a11 voted wbo vish? Take the recori. On

that questioa, the Ayes are 56, the says are nonee none

voting Present. Eenate Bill 3D1 having received the con-

stitutional eajority is declared passed. Cn the order of

Senate :i11s...302, Senator Deœuzio. PeAd thq till: Mr.

Secretary.

SECREI' ARV:

senate :ï11 304.

(Secretary reads tikle of :i11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDING O'FIQEA: (SIIIATG; SAVICKAS)

Senator-o.senator Deauzio.

SEHAIOR DZMDZIO:

Thank youe very œuche Mr. Fresident and Iadiës and

Gentlemen of the Eenete. CEe Illincis Eccnomic Opportunity

âct simply vill put ihto the Statute the fact tbat Zàlinois

community action aqencies in this State dog fn fact, exist

lnd tbey ;o. in facte perform a reasonable satisfactory job,

as it...as it pertains to vorking vit: lov itcome. 1:e pcin-

cipal purposê of this Act is to assure that Ccmmunity Service

Block Grants money ccntinue to be passed on to ccpmunâty

action a&incies, and thisw-.entails no new fuhds. it entails
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tbe distribution of those dollars tbat cole into the Fed- ,

eral..-frop the Tederal Gcvernment for glock Grants to tbe

Department of Coœœerce and Ccmmunity Affairs; defines #.be

purposes in tbe adrinistration of community action agercies

vhich we have been avare cf since 1666, and simply puts fnto

t:e Statqte that they should be consiGered in-aoin those

deliberations and discussions, given &%e lack of Fedêral man-

date for distribution of d/llars to fund various programs.

It entails no nêv dollars: no new General Aevenue funds,

simply puts into tbe Statute that 1he co/Kunity action agen-

cies are to be corsidered. I an reliably told that tbe

apendment tbat gas put one Amendment :o. by...at the

request of the Departpent of Cowmerce and Community Affairse

vhich indicates that nevly formed comzunity action agencies

by the tepertment of Coemunity.oocommunfty..vthe Department

of Ccwzerce aLd Coamunity Affairs wouli, ln fact, be consid-

ered. At that perticular pointy I a? told tbat tbey withdrev

aay oppositâon that they bave and I vould be glad to ask

aLy...aDSVPr dny qUeSfiOnS.

PRESIDIHG DFEICZR: (SXSATQ; SAVICKRS)

Is there any discussicn? Senator Keats.

SZNATCZ KEATS:

Qbank you, :r. President. I1m risinq: as 'inority

spokesœan on labor and Cosmerce, kbe bill cape out of t%e

Iabor and cowme rce Commilteq on a partisan rcll call, u AyEs

and 3 Kays. Ifathe Department of Commerce and Ccmmdnity

Affairs has removed their objecticns, I gould bave' to say

they baven't told anybody about it yet, but then again, tbat

youldnlt be a ne@ problei. :nt t;e objections are more than

vhat ECCJ. had, althouqh DccA's objections were quite substan-

tial. Ibe key problem vitî +he bill is tbat ve take all

discretion out of t:e hands of tbe people who are trying to

âelp ln tbe varicus community agencies. le set in the

Statqtey âe B, Ce De E. Fg exactly :ow it bas to be ioneg
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tying in expressly to existing community action agencies.

ïou really have to ask yourself if you vant to say whether

t%is fuDding should be used strictly for existing agencies.

strictly for programs as detailed or if you vant to include

sowe nev ones in the future that xight be doirg a better job,

but Rore iœportantly that allovs us discretion as to whicb

one should be getting fundinçsy whick aMount of moneyw wbicb

prograns. I really tkink to simply put tbis in the Statute

is a rlal benefit for a couple of existinq comaunity action

agenciese but it is not a benefit for the State of Illinyfs

as a wholee or as a...as an entfty for any one tokn. Tbe

reason we oppose: and Z'm...I could give an example, cur-

rently ninety percent of the 15.D Nillion ln the key glcck

Grants is passed cc by DCCA rigkt nov. It's nof as if the

Koney is not being spent already. Me only keep about seven

hundred fifty thousand in discretionary fundin: and tbatês

all vlthin the intent of the Pederal enablin: legislaticn.

So it's not as if the noney isnlt qoing out, it's not as if

t:e ovethead's eating it up4 15.: 21lli'or...15.Q lillion is

goiMg out, and then the seven hundred and fâfty thousanâ: at

lost. is held back bQt it goes out also. Go, wbat Z say is,

don't tfe the hands of vbal is allBgedly an agency involved

vith community action amd trying to improfe it, don't put

into vriting exûctly what bas to be done amd only speciffc

agencies. Ietls leave it a litfle wore open-ended in àhat,

an; I'4 appreciate a negativq vote.

PAESIDIFG QFFICEZ: (SEVAIC: SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If noty Senator Demqzic way

close.

SENATOR DAKDZIOZ

Yes. tbahk yoq, very Duch, Kr. Fresident. #it: a1I due

respect to Senator

request of the Departzent of Copaekce and Co&munity Affairs

and it: ià fact, did add qonr newly formed commnnity action

Keats. Amendment No. 3 Nas added at tbe
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aqenciesy so ve are not lititing it to those community action

agencies that arê in existence nov.. I think that tkey have

performedy in deede a vorthy function, they have.u as a mat-

ter of fact I used to bg an exêcutive director of a coz:cnity

action agency. Tbey perform meaningful functions in econopic

deveiopment and hcusinq. and âêad start, and daycaree mental

bealt: programs and et ceterae and I tbfnk it's high tiae

that they be recognized by t%e State of Illinois and t:at

this doese in facte becoœe a part of the Statute. an; 1 would

ask for a favorable vofe.

PAESIZIHG OFFICEP: (SXNATGA SAVICKAS)

;he guestion is, sball Senate Bill 30: pass. Ibose in

favor #ill Fote Aye. Those opposed vitl vote May. The

Foting is open. Bave a1l voted w:o vish? Heve a1l voted who

wish? Iake tbe record. 0n that question, the Ayes are R2#

the Kays are 15# none voting Present. Senate Bill 30t having

received t:G constituticnal majorâty is declared passed.

Senate Bill 305: Senator Davson. nead the bi1l4 Kr. Fecre-

tary.

SICFXIA3Y:

Senate :i1l 305.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIVIS/ OFFICCZZ (SENAISR SAVICEAS)

senator Davson.

SESATQ; DARSCN:

:r. FresiGent and Ladies and Gentlemet cf 1be Senate,

Senate 'ill 305 gives a tventy-five percent discount on

untilty bills to senior citizens vào are over sixty-five

years of age witb a tvelve t:ousand dollars or less inccmee

anG also for disabled persons unier this Act who ere disabled
A-

for a perfod of tvelve Donths. It was amended to assqre thàt

tbe utilities vould not pass this discount cnto tbe Ytber
1

ratepayers énd the cost...for the cost of tbe discountz
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.PRZSIDISG OFFICZE: (SENATC; SAVICXAS)

Is tbere any discussion? Tf not,-..senétor Bchunewan.

SESACQE SCHB%E:XN:

A question of the spcnsore :r. Fresident.

PEESIQING OFFICCP: (SENAZCR SAVICKAS)

Ee indicates be'll yield.

SENATCB SCBVSEKAS:

Senator, you indicated that the bill bad been amended to

guarantee tbat th9 utilities could not pass on tbe loss to

their otber customels? Ibat's a neet trick. now did you do

that?

PEESGDISG OYEICEE: (SENAIOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Dawson.

SZHATO; DAWSGS:

That's vbat was brougbt up in commiltee and ve vorked out

an apendment on tbat where the discount would have to come

Jrop tbeir net Frcfit.

PEESIDING OFPICDR: (SEKAIQR SAYICKAS)

Senator Scbuneman.

SFKACO: SCHDNEH:S:

I see. Do.owuhat ëo you do abont the senior citizens vho

ovn stock in etility companiesz Do yon take tEe profit out

of tleir.-.tbeir dividends? Is thaf hov ycu#re going to

bandle this or...

PEESIDIAG QTFICEEI (SISATOE SAVICYASI'

Senator Davson.

SE<1r0P DA9SCSZ

If tkey qualify unierneath tbe twelve thousand dollar

incoKe, it vould.o-they'd bave to lake that chofce, vhich vay

they vanted to go with t%isy senator.

PZSSIDING QFJICEE: (SAHAQOR SAVICKAS)

Jenator Scbuneman.

SfNzro; SCBDSI:AS:

Relle :r. TresiGent an4 Kembers of tbe Senatee ---..1
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think ve al1 like to belp senior citfzens and I'* sure that

this is a laudable ideay but I don't tkink that really

vould pass the..otest and get any kind of an award for being

practical. So I think ve ougbt to take a close look at this

becaqse there are a lot ot senior citizens in tbis State wbo

haFe been frugal over tbe years acd tried to...accuxulate

some savings. Some of those savingf are in stocks and bonds,

anG utility companies. and otkers and to suggest that sopebov

tbe utility colpany is supposed to penalize their stcckbcld-

ers and pass on tbat benefit to anycne vho bappems to acbieve

senior citizen status, I don't tbink is a verj s/art thing to
do.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SEKAIOR SAYICEXS)

Furtber discussionc Senator Acck.

SEXATCE ECCK:

Thank youe ;r. Fresidgnt aLd Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Zt.-.it is alvays difficult to get up against senior

citizenee or Lavrence gelk, cr tbe Chevrolete or the bcï dog.

vould like, if the sponsor uill yielde tc knov what t:e

fiscal i/plication of this bil: is.

PEESIDISG OPPICER: (SISAICR SAVZC:AS)

He indicates he#ll yield. Senatoro..Davscn.

SEHATOE DANSO'Z

op until tbis time: Senator Eock. there vas no..pno

fàgure coul; be given on vhat it wonld actuall; ccst, but t:e

amendwent, as it vas drafted one tbat wes to insure that

tîe...tke discount Boul; Lot be passed cn to any ctker

retepayers.

PXCSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICAAS)

Senator Eock.

SENATCR ACCX:

gellwo-.and I appreciate t:e aweniment. 1he awendxent

insures or attempts to insure that the utility cahnot pass on

the cost of t:e discount, nor can it be considered in the
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rate-making process vhich is aI1 vell and good. Rhat I

really want to know, hovever, is bou mucb.n bcv maûy people

does this apply to and bow auch vi11 cost?

PEESIDISG OFEICEE: (5E#ATO: SA#IC:A5)

Senator Dawson.

SZHATO; DA9SOM:

Our Delocratic stalfv Senator Bcck, #as urable to come up

vith a figqre foE the nnlber of senior citizens in the State

cf Illinois.

PZCSICISG OFFICZZ: (5E<Ar0; Sb7IC:;S)

Senator Rock.

SEKATCE SOCK:

understand ite tberB are ayproxiaately three

hundre; thoqsand people in tîis State vho zight vell qualify

as disabledw and velre not quite suree except tbroug: tbe

avenue of the Senior Citizen Circuit Breaker. to hov aany

seniors have incomes of less than twelve thousand. 7 just

suggest to you that.--tàat this is one of tbose kills, unfor-

tunately, tsat probably sbould not have gottqn out of comRit-

tee or ohce out should not hav: moved. We are attemptiDg to

bestou a benefit upon tbose wbo are obviously in some need.

Tàe difficulty is we don't know :ou much of a bemefit and ve

don't knov vhy, and I suggest that we are truly travelling in

t:e dark and aso.-as Kuch as tbis General AsseKbly apparently

is anti-utility, kbis, 1 suggest, is goinq much: Ruch too

far.

PRESIDISG OPFICZE: (SZXAIOR SAVICKAS)

Senator tavson.

SENATCZ DAQSONZ

Okay. 1s

just feel Kaybe ve sbould take sope of tEe money fcoa
t%e Arts Council then and put into staff and put into tbe

venior cltizens and eliminate .a little bit of t:9 Arts Ccun-

cil tken.

P22S1DI5G O?71C:Ez (SESAIQR SAVICEAS)
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Senator Joyce.

SENATCR JEEOdH JCYCD:

Thank you. :rw President. Senator Davson: I was uhder

tbe impression that thfs bill #as going to stay on 2nd

reading until ve could find an a/gndment tbat everyone could

agree to/

PRESIDISG QFFICER: (SEHATOE SIVICKAS)

Senator Dawson.

5E<zTC; DAQSO':

This vas the alendment tbat was brought to we bx the

staff to pQt on it tc make everybody bappy.

PRESIZIXG OFYIC22: (SEHAGOR SAYZCKAS)

Senator Jcyce.

SEHATCE JEECKE JOXC2:

I don't knov about your staff but uine dcn't vote.

PPESIDISG OFTICER: (GENATOH SAVICEAS)

Is tbere further disccssien? Fenator Euzbee.

SCXATCZ 'DZ:EE:

kell, soae of ïy best friends are senfor citizens. dy

fathmr and Kcther are senior.citizense and withqany luck at

alle I-bope so x day to be a senior citizen alsoe some people

think I alreadr a1; but, you knowe at some point or another

ve#re gcing to have about thirtj percent cf tbe people tn

this ccuntry working to support seventy percent.vho are get-

ting a11 of the benefits because fîey îave reac%ed a certain

aqe tbat we have al1 determined thatp..tbat is aagic sowebow

or otbgr vlen yoq reach that age and, tberefore, ve#re going

to start doing a11 kinds cf great things fcr you. ,1...1 eanl

to help tàe senior citizens. I know that we have prob-

lems...tkey have problems with thefr utility bflls. tbey have

problems vith their Froperty taxes: but.o.bnt this is rict tbe

#ay to do it. ïou can'k-.gyou siwply can't do it this uay,

Senator Dawson, and I'K sure that this is t:e vote

thato..that vil1 be on a l ist soKevbere at... so/etime fr.x--l.ng
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a fnture campaiqn: but this is.-.is not good public policy.

PaESIDISG OTFICEE: (SEKAGCR EAVICKXS)

Senator Zemke. Do you 'kisb to closE debate, Sentor

Dakson?

SENACOR DAASOK:

@e91l just make it out of the record for avhilq. :r.

President: rather tban bave everybody embarrassed on baving

to vote on something and vorry about if to being used against

them, veell take ât cQt of the record for avbile an4 bring il

back.

PRESIVIXG OFFICEE: (SENAIEE SAVICKAS)

Take it out of the record. Cn tbe Order of Senate Pills

3rd Reading, Senate :ill 309, Senatcr Vadalakene. Eead the

bill, 8r. Secretary.

SFCEXIAEXI

Senate Bill 309.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

TBESIDIAG OFFICZA: (SFKATOP SA#ICKzS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SXXATO; VZDAIABBFEZ

Yes: thank you: ;r. Fresident and meKkers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 309 creates tbe Police Ckief DuG Process Act.

Tkis bill, as awended: was introduced at t:e regnest of t:e

Illincis Association of Cbiefs of Police to establisà a

Kecheuisp for police cbiefs to protect t:eir reputations and

careers. Senate Pill 309 regnires the perscn vbo va'nts to

terwinate a police cEief to give tbe chief notice of terwina-

tion and t:e reasons for it. The second provision of tke.

bill reguires a corporafe autborities to grant a terminated

chief & hearingy if he requesta oae. T:e Illiaois Associa-

tion of Càiefs of Police see ks tNe yassage of tbis bill in

order for police chiefs to proàect tbeir reputations and

careers. Right nov. a terwinated chief is nct given anything
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for vhatever reason. If he wants to pursue hfs 1av enforce-

ment career elsevbere, he *as no way to clear his name unless

a cbief knovs w*y he was let go. It is ilpossible tc provide

adequate explanaticn to a future emplcyer. 1he Illinois

Association of Chiefs of Police believes tbat only cbiefs vbo

areo..terminated for unsupportable reasons Mi11 take advan-

tage of the process. Those who are removed fcr sonnd reasons

vili not seek review once they are provided with the charges,

and I reguest a favorable votg.

PZESIDIHG QFFICBA: (SENATOX SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senatcr Reaver.

SENà1Oî REAVER:

A question of t:e sponsor.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEICITCR SAVICKAS)

He indicates beell yield.

SES#.IOX Q'AVER:

Senator Vadalabenee what was the necessity for Aaendment

No. 17

PEESIZISG OFFICERZ (FANATOE SXVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATGR VIDALAEZSE:

zmendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 309 removes tbe Chicago

Superfntendeht of Police and the director of tbe Secretary of

State police frcm the provisions of tbe bill. In regard fo

tbe Cbicago Superintmndent of Police, if I recall in co/&it-

teee at that time there is a Kayor.-.mayoral election in

chicago and it-o.it kas...it was thought at t:at time tbat

the neâ Kayor, wkoever it may be# .ay have scme ideas ol vho

his police ckief...or superintenient of police should be.

PEESIZING OFFICEEI (SENAIGZ SAVICKAS)

Senator 'Reaver.

SZKATCE QEAVZPI

Rell, doh't you presume that any nev mayor in any câty in

the State of Illinois might :ave that same desirez
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FRESIEING OFFZCCA: (SEN/.CO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

EENATOE 7<DAtABE5Y:

Yes, there's no question about tbat, Senator Qeaver.

I'11:..but, bogever, w/at kefre asking in tbis bille he can

rexove it vitb the due process so that he can go on to a...a

better or a different job.' Redre not askinq..otbat +he kayor

cannot fire: ve:re saying that the due process

should-..should take place and this is all Mesre asking.

PRZSZDISG OFFICER: (SENATDE SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? If not, Senatorw..âf note

Senator Vadalabene pay close. %elle tbe guestion is, shall

Senate Bill 3B9 pass. Fhose in favor will vote Aye. rhose

opposed vote Eay. Ihe voting is open. Have all vote; vbo

wish? Have all voted uho wisb? Senator, uoul; you..-vould

yoq vote me? Have all voted vbo wish? Take the record. PD

that question: the Ayes are 45: the Nays are 10, 3 voting

Preaent. Senate Bill 309 having received tbe ccnstétutional

Rajority is declare; yassed.

PEESZDE#T;

Wbile Senator Vadalabene is catching bis breatb, ve have

with ns a distinguished guest. Senator gigneye could you

join pe at the Poëinm? If I can have tbe Kembers' attenticn

kbile Senator Vadalabene is getting àis file ready for 31:,

we are pleased today to bave .1th us Hayor Kark HctGîoy

ofu .the Kayor of Treeport. Illihois, #bo bas the distinction

of being tbe ne* president of tEe Illinois sunicipal Leagne.

dayor, welcome.

KAYOE KAEK Kc1E:0X:

(Rewarks given kx 'ayor scLeEoy)

2ESSI2E51:
:

On tbe or.der Qf Senate Bills ?rd 'eadin:e Senate Bill i

314. Pead t:e bill/ :r. Secretary.

SECFEIARY:
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SenaEe Pill 314.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SPSATCZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEXAXOX VADAtABESEZ

res: tbank youe 'r. Fresident and members of the Senale.

Senate Bill 31q deletes thq provision entirely vbic: vill

return the lav to tbe ccldition iA vas until Nove/ber 5st,

1982. T:e present law, kben a person is injured in one

county but dies in a trauma center fn anotber countye tbe

tratma center coonty coroner &ay transfer the case to the

lounty of occurrence for the investigaticn. Cnfortqnately,

the amendmeht passed in 1981 to become effective in 1982 has

left a number of questions unanswered and is causing cun-

siderable confqsion tbrougbout +be Stqtew Fellowing lre some

of the questions not ansvereë by the existing provision.

One: wbo makes tbe inilial investiçation to determine vbether

a coloner's investigation should be made? Second, who makes

tbe metification of deafb to tbe family of the deceasedz And

third, wbo pays for the autopsy, tàe receivfng coroner or the

returning coroner? And fourth, ubo ia respcnsible to make

the actual rewoval of tbe boiy to the county of occurrence?

And fift:, vho is respcnsiblê for t:e personal effects of +he

deceased? And sixthy vhich coroner bas 1he aulhcrity to

order an autcpsyz And sevene wbo is charged vith t>e

Mesponslbility of a crepation permil? And eigbt: *bo has t:e

responsibilit: for a chain of evidence in a homicide? And

finally, ninthe vbat happens with regard tc counties vhich

have abolisheG t:e office of coroner? These and other .nues-

tions have arisen vith the event of t:e Dev lave ariïd the

Iilinois Coroners' Association suqgests tbat al1 cf this

confusion will bisappear if the lau is returned to its-'crig-

inal state, and ask for a ïavorable vote.
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PPESIDING DFFICCB: (SENAGO: SAVICKAS)

Channel 3 vould seek permission to shcot So/e footaqe.

Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. Is tbere further

discussion on Senate Bill 3142 senator Reaver.

SEKATCR NEAVERZ

Thank you: Hr. President. Welly Sam, I'm not picking on

you this Korninge but tbis is a bill that shohl; not be

passed. gbat hapFqns lhrougbout tbe statee people are in

accidents in one county; the police investigate that acciv

dent, or tbe State policee cr the ccunty sberiff; the indi-

vidual is taken to a hospitaly œaybe in ttat same countye :ut

then later transferred to a trauma center in sope neighboriDg

county. Ites up to that county vithir that.-:tha: houses tbe

trauma center to qo through a1l tbe expense of an

autopsy.-.three or four hundred dollarse coroner's inguesty

vben actually they have to go back to the ccunty where tbe

accident occurred to find out really wîat bapyened. All t:e

Meiical records in that traupa center ir tbat hospital are

available to tbe coroner in t:e county in vbich t:e accident

happened. Gbe police vho investigate the accident bave to

travel to the adjoining county many miles avay.' T:e county

in wbic: tbe trauaa center ia located is stuck vitk the cost

of the autopsye +he coroner's jury and tbe--.all tkat goes

with the investigation. It should be in t%e ccunty wbere t*e

accidenk happened. lf tbG coroners of thG Stlle of Illincis

vould tzy to cooperate and vork togetber with thelr local

policee and even if tbey would pay fEe cost to tbe county in

khich the trauaa center is locatede it vouldn#t be so bad;

but it ends up that those counties vbo have trauma centerée

vhere fhe death cccurse ênd up payâng tîe cost end it

shouldn't be tbat var. Soe I9G oppose this bill.

PZSSIDING QFfICEZ: (SESATEE SAVICKAS)

Senator Yadalabene.

SENATOR VABNLABESE:
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I tbink be made a statement. I donlt tbink he asked a

question.

PPXSIDING OFFICER: (SINATER SAVICKAS)

senator 'adalabene.

SENATCR VJIAIABSSZ:

Yese aa I closâng?

PRESIDING OFFICZB: (STXATOX S'#7fKAS)

:o# ve have two Role speakers. Senator.v.senator Fawell.

SCNATOE F>@ElL:

Thank youg :r. President and members of t:e Assepbly. I

have no objection to this bille but r would like ào 1et tbe

Assembly knov that I vas in Counties and Townships two years

ago in a cowmittee, wbere the coroners originally came and

asked for the yassage of the bill tbat vg are nov about to

repeal. am hopingy ycn know, tbat they bave finally made

up their sind and decided wbich vay tbeylre gofng to go,

because if tbey come back two years from nov and gant éhis

thing put in again, it's going to get a little ridiculous.

PAESIEISG DTYICEE: (5EHlG6E SAVICKAS)

Is t%ere,further discussion? If not, Eenator Yadalabene

2ay close.

SBXATQE VADALIZESE:

Yes, the...the Coroners' Associaticne of course, is in

support of this bill. lhey bave worked on before comiag

to me vith tbis legislation. Tbey vould like for it to go

bac: to its original wbere there was no confusion, and by

passing tbis bill I tbink that tbey have everything straigbt-

ened out. And again. this is the decisiom of al1 tbe Cor-

o'ners' Association in the Statq of Illinois, and I ask for a

favorable vote.

PRCSIDI'G OPFICEZ: (SYNAIOR SAYICKAS)

The question is, sball Senate Bill 31% pass. lhbse in

favor ?ill Fote Aye. lhose opposed vote say. 1he voting is

open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted v:o lJ.sh?
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Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe recorâ. On that soestion,

tîe Ayes are Rû, the Hays are 9, 2 vcting Fresent. Senate

Bill 314 having reclived the constitutional majority is '

declared passed. Senate 2il1 319. Senator Scbunewan. Read

the bill: :r. Secretary.

SECEEIAEX:

Senate Bill 319.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readimg of the bill.

PZCSIPI'G OFFICSR: (EEHAIOE SAVICKAS)

Eenator sc%uneman.

. SENATC'E SCHUNEKANI

Thank you, Hr. President and Mekbers of t%e Senate.

Senate 'ill 319 siaply provides that the preceeis of tbe

State lottery be paid into the Common Scbool Fun; of tbe

State. 1be Illinois State tottery was enacled partly because

of the public understandirg that the proceeds would be used

to support education im tbis State. Instead. tbe General

Assembly decided to place the lottery proçeeds into t:e Gen-

eral Aevenue Fhndy only thirty-eigbt percent of vhich goes .

for education. àn; khile I realize that thil bill isn't

going tc solve an> funding problems of edncation: I think it

vill go a long way toward clearing up the perception that the .

General Assewbly is diveràing Koney whic: tbe public believes

should so to the schoolse and I voulde t%erefore, movq for

the adcption of the bill.

PZSSIDISG OTFICEP: (SEAAIOA SAYICKAS)

Is tbere furtber Giscussion? Senator 'aitland.

SE:ATO2 AAZTIAND:

Thank youy Kr. President and tadies a:; Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in oppcsition to Senate Bill 319. lhat Sena- .

tor Schnneman says is true, I think tbere is a public percep-

tion fhat the lottery Koney vas to go to education anie .in

deed: sowe Yorty percent does. I think ge can also look 'beck .

I
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to vhen t:e revenue froN the lottery was down at thirty-five,

fortye fifty million dollars, so substantially more of tbe

total dollars are now qoing to educatfon. r think that's as

it shoul; be. The point is, I tbinke we begin nov tc ear>ark

education frop one fun; and I tbink we ar9 going to leave the

perceptidn tbat all of a sudden this is going to mean More

mohey for education. This is not tbe case. ;he funding

level for elementary, secondary, bigher ed fs always going to

be wbat this Legislature agrees tbat it sbould be, and to iut
tbis extra burden. this extra...fbis extra levql of.voof

adminfstratione I think is grong and ves therefore, sbould

defeat Senate :i1l 319.

PRESIDIXG QFIICERZ (SîK1I0E SAVJCKAS)

Scnator Geo-Karis.

SENAIOR GEC-EAEIS:

9ill the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIZIKG OFFICZ;: (SZNATCP SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

5;HI1C: GEC-EABIS:

Do I understand correctly then under Senate Bill 319, the

State's portion of the lottery proceeds would be paid into

the Cclpon School rund ânstead of tbe General Revenue Fund?

PEESIDISG OFFICES: (SENATOR SAVICEAS)

Senator Scbunewan.

SENATOE SCEUNRHASZ

Yes, that's ccrrect.

PPESIDZ'G DFFICZE: (S:5>TOP SAVICKAS)

fenator Geo-Karis.

SEHATQE GEC-KAAIS:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlewen cf :be Senatee I

speak in favor of the bill. ;he first lottery bill tbat came

across tbe Honse wben I vas in my first term was earmarked

for.e.for education, tben it went to the Senate and it was

changed arou'nd and tbe aoney vas pu1 into the General Fund.
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I have been asked by many constituents vhy the lottery money

doesn't go into Comwon School Fund. I tbink this is an

opportunity to satisfy tbe queries cf oqr constituents, aLd

speak in fevor of the bill.

PAESItIHG OFFICEE: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hudson.

SENATO: BBDSON:

Tbank you. :r. Fresident. Senator Scbuneman made a very

important pointy I believe. and that is vhat the yublic per-

ception is and what it was when tbe lottery bill uas passed.

don't bappen to be personally a great advocate of the lot-

tery for vhatever purpose. but ve bave it and I see very

little cbance tbat it's gcing to fade avdyw but I do believe

that thê...the people vere under tèe imyres:icn aDd still are

that tàat âs Bhere the aoney and t:e proceeds from fbe lot-

terr Fere to go. And I think that ft's very important fhat

vhenever ve can we square our actions here wit: vbat

the-..what the perception is that the public bas of vhat

vefre doing. As a Ratter of fact, one of t:e reasonz

seets to me for the lack of confidemce tbat tbe people now

have..omany people nog have in their public offïcials is tbat

tbey-..theyere under the fwpression that vellv they can't

really depend on what we say or vhat ve dc. And tbink.

therefotee oh that basis that this is * verr i*portant bill

and one vorth...vorthy of your conslderaticn. and too. as

a hyphenated cosponsor of this hill, would urge you to give

it yoqr favorable consideration.

PEESIDISG OFTICEE: (SENAZCE SA7IçEA5)

Senator Coffêy.

SESàTCE COFFEX:

Iese 5r. Tresident, a guestion cf tbe sycnsor.

PRESIDIKG OFFICCR: (SENATOE SA.VIGKAS)

BG indicates be'll yield.

SENAQCZ CCFFXY:
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With tbis...witb this bill, :ow is..-is that going

too..do you see that as increasing fundirg to education or

are you just..oyou knowe it looks to me like all they will do

is say sure velll put that amount of dollars into the edu-

cation fund, but they vill not allow tbe other revenues to go

into it# so theylre not going tc be any better off with cr

without it.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SESAIC; SAVICKAS)

Senator Scbuneman.

SESATOE SCBBNENAN:

Rellg Senatorg Iêm not trying to sell tbis bill cn t:e

strengt: of the arguaent that soeehov this will solve the

problems of education. 1be funding for education is still

qoing to be entirely up to this Iegislature to decide :ow

much weere going to appropriate. That's hcv ve fund legis-

lation.w-education in tbis State. 9e don't fund it dependent

upon what fund ve take the money out ofe so the ansver to

your quesfion is, no. I don't expect that tbis would nec-

essarily have any ilpact on tbe extent to whicb ve fun; edn-

cation. As I stated in my earlier reparks, IIm constantly

being reminded as I go back into the district that the motey

from the lottery is somehov not going to educatfone an; I

think this vould belp clear up that perceytion. 5o. I tbink

there's more perception than substance bere an; I don't want

to mislead anybody as fo why I introduced tbe bill.

P:f5IDI5G OFFICCE: (SIHAIOH J0HAS)

Senator Coffey. .

SENATC; COFFEY:

. ..1 understand thate but nov the.-.as I understand full

funding means to educatione vill this affgct tbe full fund-

ing? In other vords, ve vill still fully fund-..if tberets a

:andred million dcllars from tbe lottery goes to tbe Common

School Fund, then vhen the full furding-.-under tbe full

fundinç aeasure or under the distribution cf dcllars to..wto
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elementary ard secondary education, will they still get tbe

sawe dollars under that proposal as they xculd befoce?

It...it looks to me ds.m.that it would. In otber vords,

there would be anether hundred mlllion going to education

because cf the pandates ve have for funding elemmntary ard

secondary education.

PRESIDISG OFYICEZ: (SENAIO; JOH:S)

Jenator Echnneman.

SE#ATCR SC:D:E:ASZ

Vell, that vould be êntirely qp to tbQ Legislature. If

t:e tegislature found that there vas an'extra hqnore; million

dollar.wohunGred aillion dollars in the lcttery fonde tbe

Legislature could tben deciie to cut t%e General Pevenue Fnnd

monies going to education and tbereby level out the appropri-

* Ehink it :as any iwpact atation to education. So. I don t

all on gbat ge give to education.

PRBSIDING OFFICZA; (SAXAZC'R JOHMS)

Alright. Senator snzbee.

SE:ACCX QDZBIEZ

A question of tbe sponsor. Itls...it's my understandins

that tbm Coxmon Scbool Tund and the General Eeeenue fund are

almost comingled: and so I'm of the ippkession that your bill

vould bave no net effect on the General Eevenae Fund. or tbe

b the tbe balamce of t%e CctmonComKon School Tun; ecause as ...

School Fund increases because of the lottery proceeds going

in there. at the same time tbe l/ount coming from General

Revenue to go into Common Sckool vouioy tbelefore: decrease.

Is tbak correct?

PTXSIDISG CFFICEE: (SENAIOZ JOEKS)

Senator Scbqneman.

S:NATC: SCH;NEKANZ

Senator, I honestly don*t. knov the answer to yonr ques-

tioae but would not argue the pofnt if you.-.if you're

stating that as a fact. vould not argue that pointe
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and...and as I bave repeatedly said, tbis really is a matter

of perception wore tban it is substance asw..as relates to

tbe funding of education.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATGZ JODNS)

Senator zuzbee.

SE#AIO: 'DZSAE:

No@ I:m...I1K not making tbat as a statement because

trutbfully don't knov, but I1m unoer tbe iipression that the

Common Scbool Fund and the General 3evenue Fund ere elmost

coaingled, and-..and at least as money is needed in 1:e

common Scbool Fund, it is taken out of General Aevenue Fund

and put into tbe Cowmon School Fnnd as it's needed. Sey

tberefore, Z think tbe net effect of your bill vould be#

ioesn't make any difference. Kean, I don'f think it's

going to...I don't think it's going to denigrate tbe General

Aeverue Fund at all.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEMAICR JDBHS)

Senator Scbuneaare do you uant...

SEHATOA SCR;SEKAN:

It's a11 right.

TRESIDZNG OJFICERZ (SENAIOR JOHNS)

Koy allrigbt. Senator Ieake.

SESATCZ IESKEZ

You know, don't tbink this is going to affect tbe '

revenue one bike but wbat it's going to affecl is ouE truth

an; velocity tc the taxpayers. Z think ve passed a lcttery a

decade ago on the principle that tbia money fhat was coping

froa tbe lottery vould be used for education. Soneplace

along the line, I think, our pre'ious Gcvernor aaended the

bill and tbezê nêver vas an override on it: bB1 I think tbis

is vhat the people thou:ht the lottery money vas going to be

nsed for. Re told tbep it vas goih: to be used for this end

tbey vill nov understand tsat .tbe 1aw says it is used for

this. And 1 think it just clarlfies tàe vhole situetion.
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:ov whether we give money.-.more money or note thatês up to

the appropriation process. 7 think lbis is a gcod bill

because think it finally tells the taxpayers tbis is vhat

onr real intent vas ten yearse..a decade a9o vhen ve passed

tbis bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEEJ (SENAGOP J05NS)

senafoz Berlan.

SENAICE B2EKA::

I...:r. President,

unGerstand wbat tbe

I'K speaking..oladies and Gentlemene Z

spcnsors are trying to do as far as

paking some of the representations uben the lcttery bill uas

passed...glve that some credence. I#m mcre concerned, bow-

ever, vben we talk about perception tbat thfs bill ise in

fact, going to have tbe reverse effect. In going tbrcugheut

ay district and elsephere, I find tbat most people ask this

question about vby a1l the lott/ry money isnêt going to edu-

cation because tbey are under thê perception, and erroneous

perception, that if the lotrery aeney were goins to education

that voul; end al1 of eiucation's problems financiallr: and

ve all knou that's not tbe trutb. ke appropriate for elemez-
ktary and seccndary education a billion tvo hunëred lillion

dollars. give or take a couple of million. or a couple of

hundre; aillion. ïhe lottery is anywbere from forty, lo

sixty, to waybe elghty milllon dollars; if it's a great year

it wigbt be a bundreo. so that tbis is only a drop in tàe

bncket in tEe total funiing of education. I am concerned

that vitE the publicity t:at the sponsors want to achieve

with the passage of this biil, too Rany people vill sar to

themselves that tbeir efforts ol behalf of education in

lobbying us and urging us to put adeguate resources and ade-

quate finances tovards education will, in fact, decrease

because tbey tbink that the lottery will take care of edM-

cation, and I tbink that is tîe problek with this bille ande

regrettably, I think I?m going be votin: Nc.
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P:FSIDING DFFICEE: (SEXXIO' JOHNS)
X

Any furtàer discussion? Senator Buzbeee for tbe second

time.

SBNATOR FPZBEE:

I apolcgize for the second tfmee pake it very brief.

Senator Berman, let me--.let me give you ancther tbougbt cn

that. You simply respond to your ccnstituents, t'Tes, wexre

putting a11 of the sixty Killion dollars that ve net ont of

t:e State lottery now into educatione and then ke only need

tvo billion more to be able fo fqnd educationyêf bgcause

that's exactly what tbe case is.

PZESIEIXG OFFIQEA: (SEN#.IOP JDHSS)

You finished: Senator? Allrigbt. Senator Scbuneman. you

pay close.

S:NAQQE SCBDNEHAK:

Thank youy Kr. President. I'm a little surprised af the

debatG on this issue, ; thought it was quite a simple issuey

really. It's simply one to clear up the perception. I think

that tbe yrevious speakers who Kake the point that tbey kave

some ccncern that the Public may scmebov think tbat tbe lot-

tery is going to solve a11 tbe problels of education, ; tbink

is a very simple one to address; and as Senator Buzbee bas

indicatede itls simply a drop in tbe bucket wben you ccnsider

the needs of education and wbat the total appropriation is

f or e ducation e an; vben the. .. state is spending sozetbfng
?

like thirty-f 1ve Rillion dollars a daT : a hundred wiâlion

dollars really .isn e 't very puch money i.n tbat Fot. So y this

vould clear up a perception that the public bas that somebox

the Etate is not depositing these f un ds wbere they cught to

be, and vould ask fcr a f a vorabl.e roll call.

PAESI 1)1 NG OFFICEE 2 (S FNAI'OX JOHXS)

i hall Senate 9ill 319 pass. TbeT:e question s. s

votew..tbose in favor vote lye. Thcse oppesed vote 'ay. T:e

votihg is open. Have al1 voted vho vish? Have all vot-s. vîo
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wishz Have all voted who wish? lake the record. on that

guestion, the Ayes are 5:, l votin: 'ay, 1 voting Pcesent.

The bill having received the constitutional majorify is

declared passed. Senate Eill 323: Senator Sansheister. Eead

the bill: :r. smcretary.

ACrING SECXETABYZ (KE. FZEHASDES)

Senate Bill 323.

(Secretery reads title of bill)

3rd reading of +he bill.

PRESIDIgG OFFICZR: (SENATOZ 4OHsS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEXAIOE SANGHEISTFR:

Thank you, :r. President and mewbers of t%e Serate.

Tbe-..this is the Illinois Public library District Act revi-

sion and this has been eagerly awaited by ycur public dis-

trict librarians for many years. Tbe prikary velue of tbis

legislaticn is to clarify existing languagts uhich attorneys.

adminïstrators aLd trustees :ave bad trouble vith iu ipter-

pretâng the 1av vhen trying to run their likrary properlye

and itvs to wake the langcage of the Illincis Pnblic tibrary

District Act consistent witb that in the local 'tibrary Act.

lach year these libraries incur additional legal expeLses and

loss of time in resolving ambiguitles in existing la# and

tbere's a great deal of confusion caused in tbe library com-

munity in discussingo--in presentationse botb fcr/al a>d

informal: atong librarians and board members of al1 type s ' of

libraries who assume they o/erate under one library lav but

are confused b; the differences in language. This bill is

t:e result of six years of study in State-vlde hearings

vitbi: fhe Illinols library colmunity. Tt passed the nguse

in '79 and *as reintroiuced as a Senate...and assigneu tc t*e

senate com/ittee in 1981 in vhicb it remaineo an4 iE ncv

before you for action. It bas the support of thA Illlncis

îibrary Aéaociation, the secretary of State and tbe Y-'.$:e
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Librarian. If there's any qnestions, E'11 try to answer

the.. If not, voul; ask fOr favorable roll.
*

PPESIDING OF7ICEA: (SENAIOE JOHHS)

Senator dahar is recognized.

SCSATC: :AHA9z

Thénk you, :r. President and members of the Senatg. I

rise in support of Senate Pill 323, and just vant to add to

vhat senator Sangmeistqr has said that it's beez...tbis bill

:as been before us fer a numbêr of years and there's been a

lot of details tbat needed 'o be korked out. Just

rscently...l think we bave an agreepect mok of the Illinois

Kunicipal Lea gue 7bo has been concerned about Kunicipal

libraries as many of us bave been ccncerned. They ncv are in

agreepert and I would ask for your Support.

PS:SI97NG OFFICEX: (SZNATOP JOHNS)

Any furtàer dâscussion? Cn tbe question is then: sball

Senate' Bill 323...wait a Dinutee Senatcr Sanqmeister *ay

close.

SEXATOR SA#G:EISQEEZ

Yes, I'm gla; you mentioned that: tbat if there's any

problens wit: tbe Gllincis 8unicipal teague ve bave wcrked

tbose out and ve vould ask a favorable roll. If you vote for

tbis bille yon get a nice kiss frop your librarian back bome.

Hope that doesn't kill tbe bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEKATCZ J0BNS)

Tbe question is, shall Senate Bill 323 pass. lhose in

favor vote Aye. ihose opposed vote say. The voting fs open.

Have a1l voted vEo Aish? Have all voted vho wisb? :r.

Secretary. take t:e record. tn that guestlon, tbe Ayes are

S8e no Kays, no Presents. 1he bill %avin: received the con-

stitqtional lajority is declared passed. tadies and

Gentlemen of thE Senate, RKAQ-IV of Chicago ask leave to

sboot some footage. Is tàere leave; Leave is grelnted.

Senate Bill 328, Senator Kahar.. Aead tbe bille :r. Secre-
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tary.

ACTING SICREQAEX: (:E. YEENAHDFS)

Senate Bitl 328.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bf11.

PHZSIDIHG OFFICZA: (SZNASCR JOHNS)

Senator Babar.

SCNATCA KAHAZ:

Thank you, Kr. President and meibers of tbe Senate.

semate Bill 328 provides for a transfer for tbe 7Y...:83

appropriatioh for the Iegislative Council. Amendpent 5o. 1

reduces the amount of the request to be transferred from

eigbteen thousaqd eight one four to five tbousand to reflect

the actuûl current needs ef tbe council. In the service

unite five thousand is being transferred frop the Frintirg

lin: ïteK irte Personal Services. Gbis transfer is necessary
. *

due to the unanticipated cvertipe expenses frol theu .from

the nmcessity of having to prink Sonse bills. uould ask

for your snpport.

PRESIZISG DFFICXR: (SESAGQE J0BNS)

Any discnssion? Xben tbe question is, shall Senate Bill

328 pass. A1l tkose in favor vote Aye. Al1 thosq opposed

vote Hay. 1he voting is open. Bave al1 voted who vish?

1:11 give you Senatoré a second or tvc. Nave all voted wbo

viNb? :r. Secretary. I want to give yOK d SecoD; theree

Senator: take tbe record. On thet questione 1he Ayes are 56:

1 votin: Nay, and none Present. Tbe bill baving recefved the

constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Eill 331.

Senator Jones. Aead t:e bill, Kr. Secretary.

EN: OF REEI
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EDEt #%

ACTING SECRETAPY: (KE. FTRXASDES)

Senate Bill 331.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P:,52DIXG QYYICER: (SEBACOA JOHNS)

S/nator Jrnes.

SZtEATCA JCNESZ

ïes. thank yoo. :r. President and members of the Serate.

Senate Bill 3J1 amends tbe School Code and it cnly impacts on

dovnstate school districts. It changes tbe filing date for

tbose districts wbo have to file undêr Cbayter 1, vbich uas

then rltle 1, from...frc. August the 15th to Octcber the

3Qth, and the parpose for tbis change is so tbat the school

districts vill bave tiKe to get tbeir plans togmtEer to

submit'to t:e State Eoard of Education. Alsoe the bill does

change a1l refereace to Iitle 14 to Cbapter T, and this is to

brin: it into ccnformity vitb t:e new federal cbange on the

national level. azd I move its passage.

PEESIEING OFPICTa: (5EsA;2E JQBXS)
iAny dfscussion? Tbe question is, sball Senate Bill 33J

pass. 1ll those in favcz vote Aye. 1ll these opposed vote

Kay. The voting is open. Eave a11 voted uho wtsh? Have all

voted gbo visb? Those..mon that question, the Ayes are 51,

tbe :ay are none. Present none. Ihe bill having received the

constitutiona; pajority is declazed passed. Take the record:

Mr. secretary. Sorry about t:at. sov. on that question: Ahe

Ayes are 53, no voting Present...nene vcting Freseut: ucne

votin: Hay. Ihe bill having received the constitutioLel

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 336: Senator J/rople

Joyce. gead the bill, :r. Secretary.

AETIyG SQCPEZARX: (d:. FERVANDES)
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Senate Bill 336.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRRSIDING OFFICPR: (SEKAGOB JORNS)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOP JYAQ:E J0YC:: .

Thank yone ;r. President. ihis bill is a collectâge bar-

glining bill. It provides collective bargaining rights for

State employees in the Bxecqtive Branch vho are...who cur-

rently bave collective bargaining by Executive Order. lhere

is currently no State lav in Illinois yerlittin: public

ekployees tc bargain collectively. ;be Cxecutive order under

vhich nearlr forty-five thousan; State employees are nov

represented ih collective bargaining is iradegnate in defin-

. ing in scope in pzst procedures, unit êeterwinaticn and union
'secnrity. Ied be bappy to answer any questions.

PRRSIZIXG DFFICZA: (SESAIEE JORHS) '

Alright. Senator Hudson is reccgnized.

SENA7OA HPDSOX:

Senator Joycee is this.ooessentially the same bill that

Xas.-.similar bill anygays that has been presented in the

Bouse before?

P2:SID55G OFFICER: (SEMATCX JOBXS) .

Fenator Joyce.

SEMATOE JEROKE JcYC2z

Xes, it isy.wpsgnator, it ià.

PXESIDISG QFFICBR: (SBNAGOX J0:NS)

Senator Eudson. '

SENATCR EDDSONZ

Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen cf the Senate:

this particular weasorê is soaevbat like the tidese it goes

in .and it goes out: and one tbiug we can be sure of is that 'I

it vill ccae in again. And I vant to say at the outset yere

that the comments I:R qoing to pake are intended in nc vay to

i
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deaean tbe very fine sponsor of this bille for vbom I bave a

great deal of respect: but I woulö be derelict in my duAye

thiqnk, if I didnlt peke a fev colœents. Nov, as tbis tide

tbat contains the concept of this xeasure goes out and comes

in agains I think tbe tbin: that we have to vorry about and

be concerned about is that tbis tfdee as it ccmes back cne cf

ehese days: is going to floo; over tbeoz.the barriers, is

goin: to flood over the bclvarks against tbat tide; and if it

doesg if this bill passes the Senate and the Pcqse and indeed

ends up on t%e Governorfs Desk for his sigrature, ve 1ay find

that tbis particular tidal effect comtained in Senate Bill

336 vill flood over the barriers acd will..oinundate 1be

State and flood it vith a situetien or a result of fiscal

chaos that ve have nct seen in this State :efcre. I'a going

to oppose this bill en three counts: cowpulsione ccst and

concept. khat ve're ioing, it seems to me as ve 5o down tbis

road, Jf ve do indeed go down this road, is that

xegre-.vwepre introducing an eleaent of ccwpulsion into a

situaticn vbich Eas bitber before been voluztary. Re recog-

nize that collective bargaining is entered intck engaged in

tbrcushout the State by many school districts and other dis-

tricts vho choose to do so, bnt tbey bave done this nct çnder

stateo..aandate or State compulsion but they bave done it as

individual dfstricts. has been entered ihto: mcre or

lesse with a...vâth an elGment of volunteerlsm. sven Samuel

Gonfers, tbe...one of the Patron saints of tbe labor Nove-

ment-o.and by the waye my comwents here tcday are not meant

to be speaking against anyone's rlgbt to organizei but even

5ûK Gonfers recognlzed tbe fact that as long as t:e labor

movement rewained volunteer and tbat peoplm joined frgely

because tbat's vhat they lantqd to do, it had great perit and

benefit. But once the elGment cf compulsion enters into if:

it raises guestions that I tyink are: very serious and vê

should condider long and hard before ve suppozt. em
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addrepsing also the concept of cost, the Seccnd /c> in my

concern. It seems to me klat vben we elect scbool boards and

vhen we elect other public offâclals, we are entrusting kbem

as public servants to watcb out for the puhlic purse. And py

huncb is tbat if this bill passes and the State seal of

approFal goes on the collective bargaining process across

this State, ve are going to seee ttene costs not only in our

school districts but other districts, any public sectcr tbat

decidqs to go this routee the costs are gcirg tc go sipply

out of...out of sight. Any belief that thq Gcvqrnor *ay Lave

that he can keep tbe 1id on expenses and costs in this State

and go this rcute if be decides to sign this bill if it

should pass, think that helief will Le sbattered am;

t:ink tb4t the expenses to the ta:payers in tbis State are

going to go beyond tbeir conceivably: their ability to pay.

Ky last Mc> in my ccncerns here is tbe concept. tkink tbe

concept is vrcDg.w.because I do not liken ccllective bargain-

ing in tbe public sector to collective bar:aining in (he pzi-

vate sector. think theylre t*o sêparate and disfimct

tkings. It is said that vby shculd public eaplorees be

treated any differently than pecple in the public sector.

Felly they are differgnt because the people haveok.have

elected units cf governaente and those zunning those qnits of
2government to do tbis jcb for thep, and when we bring into

the process an exclusive bargaining aqeDt â.e.: tbe unicn, we

are in a sense, it seeœs to me. thereby shutting ont the

d hers x:o would also like to have a sa#average taxpayer an ot

in vhat their teachers are paid or wbat tbeir publfc

ezployees are paid. 9ut xhat veAre saytng #o tbem through

the provisions of this bill is: yoq are extluded, people: you

are excluëe; taxpayers; we are turning tâis process over to

an exclusive bargaining agent vboe iM effecte vill speak for

you and v1ll speak .in your place. vill syeak in your stêad.

5o, the employer is dealinq with one unit cnly, an exclusiFe
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barqaining agent, the Qnion. And I tbink this is lrong. I

think th9 concept is basically vrcng in tbe public sector

becausq tbe people have no place to go, t:e people can'k go

on strike. The schccls xay strike but tbe people can't

strike if their taxes gc too hiph or theâr costs tco Ligb.

So, it's a one-vay street, in that sense, and I think it's

unfair to t%e people.

PRESIPI#G OFFICFX: (SENAIOR JQHAS)

can you wind it upe Senator, pleasez

EEgATCF nCDSON:

ïgs, I can. The concept is wronge and for fhese reasonse

my frienis of the Senate. all due respect tc Senator Joyce:

compulsion, cost and concept are things that I believe you

should keep in Kind as you cast your vote cn tbis bill, and I

vould urge yeu, in a1l sfncerity that I baFe, to think long

and hard, and 1 would ur:e ycu to vcte yo on khat I consider

to be cnelof the most dlngerous bills ue Nave before us here

in the Senate this Session.

PPESIDI'G OFFICEA: (SIXXTCR JQEXS)

Alrighty 1 just want to tell ycu the oldmr the follovin:

Senators speakz Auppe Feats, Geo-Karis, tawson, Collins and

Buzbee. And ve#re going to rut tbe tiwer on you, Gentlelen

and îadies. Senatcr Pupp.

SESATC: ADPPZ

Thank youe :r. Fresident. T#d like to ask tbe sponsor a

guestion.

PXZSIDISG OFFZCER: (SIHATOR JOENS)

Be will yield, Senator.

SESZTOE 9tF?:

Did 5 understand you to say tbat ve are now presertly

operating under this same system under an Execntive frder?

PPSSIDING OTSICEX: (SENATCE JOHbSI

Eenator Joyce.

SESAIOP JEAC'E JCTCXZ
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Yese Fenator Puppe that's correct.

PRESIEING OFFICZA: (SEKAXCE J0HSS)

Senator Eupp.

SFNATCP EDF?:

Could you tell ne how long we:ve been operating this vay?

PEEZIPING OFFICEE: (SENACGP JOH#S)

Senator Joyce.

SXHtT0: JEBQ:E JCYCE:

For ten yearse Senalor.

PPESIDIHG OFFZCER: (S;HAIOR JOBSS)

Sqnator Aupp.

SEKATOR EBPP:

gelle tben.a.then 7 wonder why durin: tbat tiae. and

this. too, is in deference to the gccd Fenator. wby ve have

not had this roof cruzbling deal an; tbis wbcle thing fall

in? keAve been operetin: under it te= yearse and âf this

tbing merely formalizes ite then IaAoit's a little dilferent

for ae ko be up bere talking on t:is siil, perhaps, but I

feel tbat I can support tbis concept.

PAESIDING OFFICFA: (FENACOZ J0H5S)

Senator Joyce. Senator Eeats. Thauk you. Senatcr.

SESATQ; EZAISZ

. . .as ainority spokesman of Labor and Ccmmerce I've got

ay...my notes in front'of mqy so as...as designated hitter,

shoul; I give you advance warning for a kick or do #oq vant

to...t:ls does not simply qxtend tbe Executive Order, it ëoes

a great deal more tban that.. As Senator Eqchowicz said in

committee, and I thougbt made sope excellent poimtse this is

a very clear expansion of bargaining under the Executive

Order :o. 6. It is not a continuation cf existâng: ites a

tremendous expansioay and lef Re just give you a couple of

tbe points. In terKs of KAnaqement Elghts and esplcyee

rights are simply not

riqkt

e VP !! dêlineated. 7he permits, tbe

to s' trike for all employees vitboul any liaitation
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lacks differentiation bEtween Dandatory and permissive sub-

jects of barqaining. It's a broad expansion of tbe current

sublects of bargaining. A lot of tbings are included that
are not presentl: included. Ybe fair share agreements are

permitted. then there's a lax, a defiritio: of impasse reso-

luticn alternatives. Jt Bnpolers'the arbitrator selected to

request of either party to determine any aDd al1 iapasse

issues and binding interest arbitration. Tîat's us. 'Not

even fact-findingo..pardon wee >y...mr handler vas just

reminding pe I missed a line. :ot even fact-finding arbitra-

tion is included. Ibe point is. tbe final arbitrator cf al1

these dispqtes is nct someone theyere brinqing frc: 1he out-

side, the final arbitrators are sitting right bere. In fact,

the four horsemen Lave tended to be tbe final arbitrator on

wost of these, although I think I only seewo.let's see Plague

and...and vbatfs tEe other one, Z forgote-.you'rq Pestilence.

Festilence is heree I think Flague is hidiDg râgbt nov. :ut

tbe final delineation cf who should arbitrate this is sitting

in the General Assembly and cannot be left to a separate one.

Tbe vindov period yrcvision for decertificatien provisions is

unclear whicb makes it extremely difficult to decertify...

PTESIDT:G OEFICER: (SAK#10' JOBHS)

Senatory your tiae is up. gind i: uP: please.

SENATCE :XACS:

Okay, thank you. Tbe ballot procmdures cn clear allerna-

tives to the secret ballot are mentioned but not flushed out,

and therees a provision for...there's no .provksion fof

removal af board members. Soe it's not siwply Executive

order :o. 6. Ihis is e ratber major extension. say,

kiddingly, I think we a1l kncv vbich vay velre going to -vote

on these anyway, but for tàe record and for the news pediav I

vanted to Kake sure they understand there are a feu different

points bere.

FEESIDIKG OTFICRE: (SYSAIO: JQHNS)
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Thank youy Senator. Senator Gec-Karis.

SXKATCA GHQ-E.AAIS:

Kr. PxesiGent and Ladies and GentleRen cf the Senûte,

have the bighest respect for the sponsor of this bill; how-

gver, although I am for collective bargaininge I bave been

consistently against the right of strike for any public

eaployee becanse they do...a strike by public empleyees

affmcts the healthe safety and velfare of the people: and

furthermore, tbq taxpayqrs Go not bave the right to stcp

paying taxes whmn their public services are cut. I thilk we

àave to keep the puhlïc sefety and the velfare of tbe people

first in mind. I would like to quote to you.oofrom Senate

Bill 336 from Section 3, the last line, where it says...it

relates to collective bargaining and it says, nknd to engage

ih otber ccnservative activities for tL9 pulçose of collec-

tive kargaining or other mutual aid or protection free from

interference. restraint of coercion and shall also have t%e

right to refrain from any and a11 of sucb activities except

as lipitedon Dnder this till a court vould be limited, it

gould not havê the râgbt to issue an injunction. I think

tbat is urong. I think we bave to tbink'of t:e public

safety.-.àealtb and welfare of the people first. I will sup-

port a collective bargaining bill providing ycu have coppul-

sorx biading arbitration with absolutely no rigbt of strike

for public êœployees. Public employees full in a different

classlfication than employees in privatg sectors. I repre-

sent a 1ot of union people, tbey may want tbe rigbt to' strike

but they don't want their children running locse in the

streets vhen their teachers are striking, tbey donlt want

their service cut, tbeir qarbage not picked up vhen the gaz-

bage collectcrs are striking fro: the city. so,

I appeal No you to vote against this hill because it could

tell yon,

have a disastrous effect cn the healthe safetyw velfare of

the ptople. Remember, no one bas to vork for the...in a
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public sgctor, but vben you do, you take t%e respohsibilities

just like the..otbe controllers did for tbe Federal Gcvern-

Kent. Soe I ask yoq to vote against this bill.

PBESIDISG OFFICER: (SENACCH JQHxS)

Thank you, Senator. 'Senator Dawson.

SENITOZ DARSON:

Kr. Fresident and ladies and ' GentleRen cf the Senatee

unier the impasse procedure only t:e ixecutive order can

allov arbitration, and if you cannot get :0th parties to come

to tâe tablê on tàate it leaves tbe open question wbat

bappens to tEe arbitration. I feel that tbis Senate'Bill 336

addresses that problem and I ask fçr support of

PEESIDISG OFFICZR: (SINATOR J0E:S)

Senator collins.

SESAIOE COLLINS:

Thank youw :r. President an; Remkers of the Senate.

rise in support of 336 and I tbink one of tbe previous speak-

ers spoke in cpposition to t:e bil1 based on vbat he called

three princ'ipal reasons. and those reasons were concept, cost

and mandate. >nd so.. I will speak to tbose three issnes.

Basicallye there are thirty...approximately thirty states

alreadz in this countzy vbo *as collective bargaining rïghts

for public ewployees. Ibe rederal Government has collectéve

bargaining rights for al1 Federal employees. The concept cf

collective bargaining right is to give public ewployees *%e

same opportunitiese rigbts and privileges to be protected

from unfair labor practices and fair working comditionsy

decent salaries just as any other emplcyee in tbe private

secàor. That is orly basic fairness. The coste based on t:e

otber states, ve haFe not seen any substantial increase in

cost. lhis bill itself does not mandate ccllective kargain-

ing, it grants a right and by a majority of the ewployees of

a particular unit the right fo choose wbetber or not they

visb to have collective bargaining. The cther thiage ene 'of
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t:e Senators Kention/d tbat this bill deals with teachers and

a1l ctker kind of public employees. It dces not. sikply

cover those employees #ho are currentlr under collective bar-

gainin: agreements Wit: the Etate, at t:e present time, qnder

an Cxecutive Order that 1sy in facte inadequate. It vou;

also help sone of tbe problens tbat ve have coaplained about

in terms of the Governor baving to make agreements, collec-

tive barsaining agreements. pertaining to Koney that the

Legislature did nct or vere not willing to appropriate. This

bill calls for those agreeaeits to ke reached prâor tbe

bud:et process. think it's a good bill. I admite it does

have some problems; and bopefullye we vill pass 536. vhicb I

think a far stronger bill tban tbis bill, :ut at this

tizee 1411 ask for a favorable vote on 336.

PRESIDI:G OEFICEA: (SEKAXOE JQHNS)

Rhank youy Senator. Senator Buzbee.

SESATCE PDZEEC:

kell, I vould lâke to corrmct a few things that Eeuator

Keats said. If I understand the bill prcperly, and I have

checked wit: our staff again and ; aw tol; tbat 1. Go under-

stand the bill properly, a strike is not alloled in this hill

because tbey are voided by enabling either party ko reguest

final and binding arbitration, and final apd bindin: arbitra-

tion vould pzeclude a strike. I would point out fbat this

lxecutive Orderg under whicb ve operate. ca/e abcut first

under Governor galker an; then it vas reissued by Governor

Qbompson in eaily 1977. &e have been operating this vare as

1Ne sFonsor said: the auch respected sponsore for tàe past

ten years. And it's also my understandirg tbat this bill

would not include any ctàe'r employees other tban tbcse who

are currently covered under tbe Executive Order. a11

that ve're being asked to do here is to simply ccnfv'am a

procedure under wbich tbis State bas been operating te=

yqars. So, 1...1 ëon't see thato.othat things have beml. so
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bad dcring t:e ten years of--.of t:e Governor's being able to

negotiate wifh State employees. And for tbose of yoq wbo are

concerned. I think tbat this vill givm tbe General Assembly

wore of a say in the final aclions as it affects Stake

employees: pay raisqs. et cetera. So. I think khis is a goo;

pioce of legislation. I think itfs a good piece of legis-

lation froa botb sides, from.vvfrcl labor's perspective and

I tbink itês a good piece of legislation fro: aanagementls

perspective, if 'you vould like to consider qs to be a part of

management, in that I tbink fbat it will give us Kore of a

say in the-..in the firal azount ofw.oof pay increases

that.-.that might be aade available to.-.ko State eRployees.

PACSIDISG OFFTCER: (SZNAIOZ J0H5S)

lbank you: Senator. Senator Scbaffere an; the last Sena-

tor to speake so requesting.

SENzloz SCEAFSEEZ

1, like I khink most pembers in this Eodye have carved

out a position on collective bargaining, right kc strikee all

these otber kbings and. frankly, puch of what fs in 336 I find

acceptable and a reasonable thing. My proble* is that in my

rather clearly defined position; vhich tbank: to a1l those

lovely little post cards we usually get, whïch have been

strangely absent an; I'R not promoting tbeir return this

year, have consistently said tbat I very wucE opyose the

right to strike for public safqty employees. Xok, T have

looked at the rather interesting language én lhis bill ghfch

uas artfqlly drafted by someone fcr some rqason but ioesnet

really say binding arbitration. at least as I interpret it.

I don't knov vhy you just can't put a straightforvar4 pro-

hibition in there for public safetr employees. I understan;

that tbat's coming up in a bill that vevll bear a little

later. I ion't krog vhy ue haFe to bave sneaky arbitration

language. Ibis is too important an issue to let so&ebody

finesse the language. I want clear-cnt prohikition.
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Pranklye I t*ink ve a11 knov that both sides in tbe labor

negotiations are going to do what tbey thiDk is to their best

advantage, and I car envisâom a sitnation vbere neitber side

vould ask for arbitration due to the egos involvedv not any

wish to take cace of tbe ewployees or tbq taxçayers, bqt the

egos are qsually wbat cause, problens ïn labor negotiatiors.

I would strongly suggest that this bill vilà cne very sipplee

straâghtforvlrd, no focling arounde double talk a:endaent

could be in good shapee bnt until we get sope straig%tforwarG

language in one of these bills that tells Re that r don't

Aave to worry about the prison gnards walkinq out of Pontiac

and walking out of Stateville or the State police sayinge

sorry, ve arenft goin; lc coee wben tbere's a dangerous acci-

dent aBd fatalities on tbe highwaye you :avenft got *e. I

like collective bargaininge I suppcrt it: I donlt vant the

public safety epployees out on strike.

PEESIDISG OFFICZE: (SENAICP JOBXS)

Tbank you, Senator. Senator Keats has reguested a moment

to speak for the seccnd time to Fenator Buzkee.

SFHATCA FBATS:

Just a clarification and, Senator Buzbee, I certainly

vouidn't vant to kave a pbilosopbic...disagreeaentg bu1 on

page 6. liaes 58 through 25. vhich is tbe portion tbat deals

with birding arbitration: if you can find what in tbat keeps

the= froa strikinge you're a better attorney tban ahycne w:

havee anyone in the Governor#s Officee anyone in AFSCMZ'S

office or anyone ve knowe cr going upon past...prmcedent on

that type of vording, Têm telling yon, that isn't wbat it

says. there's right to strâke. And I also saye kiddinglye so

tbat tbe people ân the press understande one of the reasons

AFGCKE likes tbis is AFSCKE gets an additional eight nillicn

dollars mandated tbrough that fair share prevision tbey don't

presently get; and if I were IFSC:Sg ;'d ke excited at tbe

thouq:t of gettâng a spare eight pillion tûken out c'f the
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pocket of Illinois State e/ployees who ace not voluntarily

contributinç. This wil1 be taken from them v:ether tbey vamt

it or not. It's eight million bucks for AISCME an4 that's

vhat this vâll mandate.

PRESItIHG OFFICER: (SENAYCR JOS5S)

Senator Buzbee.

SAKXIQA EDZEEE:

Yès, Senator Keatse om page 12e line 23, ''If requested b;

tbe parties, the board shall at any time recomaend impasse

resolntion proceiures: and upon request of either party

appoint an arbitrator to resolve an impasse in bargûlnlng.n

znd t:en on page 13e line 12y lfhe decislor of the arbitrator

shall be final and binding upon the parties and kill be the

sole Retbod of resolving anr impasse.M Gbat's w%ere I** get-

ting Ry language as to vby strikes are not alloved.

PPESIZIKG OYYICEEI (SENAYDZ JOHNS)

Thank youe Senator. Senator Keats.

SESATCE KZAIS:

Ken, 1111 correct yoq one last tiaê: but you and I could

go at this a1l day. Sopebow I ion't think ycq and I are

cbanging the mihds of anyone sitting here, but 'wben you go

6 bat it really says is tko-fold. Nueber oneeback tq page , w

aud courts bave held this. unless yon have specific wording

that says no strikey that tbat then specifically says, and

the conrts bave hetd it consistêntlye as any attorney whc has

vorke; ân the area will tell youe has said that allous

strikes. xumber tyo, they hake to ask for that binding arbi-

traticn in order for tkat to go into effect, it has to be

reguested, there's nothing that lahdates 1he reqqest. gith

thate saye kidiingly: ve could go back and forth but

think le knog ho* tbe votes are going.

FRZSIDIHG C?FICBA: (SZNAIC: JOHNS)

Senator Buzbee.

SESAECR BBZBCE:
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Itls-.-it has been a long time since I've practiced lakor
1lave Senator Keats. I...Z vill admit that, bct.-.bute againe

I go back to tbe larguage on page 13, line !2: >T>e decision
I

of tbe arbitrator shall be final and bindâng upon the parties II
I

and vill be thê sole metbod of resolvin: any ilpassewn Kox,

it seems to me that that is ratber clear laDguage.

FZESIDI'G OFFICXA: (SEHATCP JGDKS)

I think welve concluded. Senator-.-we conld go on vit:

this forever. Senator Joycee voul; ycu clcse, please.

SZMATCR JEFG'A JQKCE:

T:ank youe :r. PresideDt. I thînk it's time thato..wedve

dlscussed tbis very thorouqhly: I tbink itês tixe that tbe

State of Illinois get in line wit: the thirty cther states

khat are granting their public employees the cights tbat tbey

so ricEly deserve, en; I uould ask for an Aye vote on this

very itportant piece of legislation.

PACSIEING OFFICEEI (SEXAXCZ J0H:S) .

Tbm guestion ise sball Senate Bill 336 Fass. A1l those

in favor Fote Aye. All tbcse opposed vote 'ay. The voting

is oçen. nave all voted uho vish? nave a11 voted vho vish2

j

'

'

Eave all voteG **o vishz cne more timg éor Charlie Chev.
1does anybody still vish to vote? Have al1 voted vho wish?

'ake the record, ;r. Secretary. Pn that guestiong the Ayes I' 
j
Iar9 32. 23. voting Saye none Present. 1he bill having I
I

received tbe constitutional majority is declare; passed.

(Kacbine cutoffl.n Bill 337e Senator Hudson. He vishes tbe j
I
Ibill read: Kr. Sqcretary. I
I' IACTISG SECEETAE'I (89. FEAXASDSS) I
I

(Kachine cutoff)...337. lI
I

(Secretacy reads title of bill) I1
I

3rd reading of t:e bill. II

PSZSIDZNG OF5ZC2:: (SYNAGOX OOHXS)

Sfnator HuQSOn.

SSXATOE BUDSOK)
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Thank you. Kr. President. tadies and Gentlepen of the

senate, Senate Bi1l 337 is simply an attempt to address the

courts' concern over tbe definition of vîability as it

relates to tbe Illinois Abortion Act of 1975. It redefines

viability of tbê unbcrn fetus to Rean tbat life that sus-

tained, rather thaz more than which is sustained cr can be

sastained or vill be susfainede Korekw.ratàer tban the

present ' teras vhich are more tban woxentary. 'ore than

momentary has not satisfied t>e courts' conztitutional con-

siderations. and vbereas sustained as it defines viabilitr

does seet-..it doesn%f seeu. it.wmit explicitly meets con-

stitutionll requirements accocding to the courts. Thatfs a1l

tbe bill does. makes tbose changes in-.win that wording

and that#s.-.that's vhat it doese and z vould ask your favcr-

able consideration.

PRPSIDING OPFICEEZ (SEN,ACCE JOBNS)

Thank yone Senakor. The Chaire..recognizes Senator

Kêlly.

SE:ATCE EEtt':

Tbank you: :r. Fresident. I rise to snpport Senato?

Rudson and Senator lekke's bill. Ghis bill merëly addresses

the decision vhich vas reacbed by tke U.S. Sqpre/e Court on

eouse Bill 18î1e and al1 it's doâng is placing into it the

laaguage vbich was recoRmended by the Supreme Court, and I

gladly vote Aye for this :i1*.

PRZSIEI:G O'FICEE: (SSXATCE JOHNS)

Tbe Cbair recogzizes Senator texke, tken Schuneman.

senator Scbnnenan is aftez îepke.

Sc:lic; LE:K2:

rhis bill came about froa tbe case of Kalanti versus

Franklin wbere the court in whicb deterpined viability of a

fetus does not pean merely somentary survival of tbe fmtus,

rat:ec it means there is a reasonakle likelibood .cf the

fetus. So. nsustaining survival outside the voRb#e this is
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the langnage they declared constitutional. I think it's a

good bill and ask for its adoptïcn.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SINAIQR JOBHS)

Ibank you, Senator. The Cbair recognizes Senator

Schuneman.

SE:ATCE.SCHDSEKAN:

Chank you: :r. President. 1...1 besitate to rise in

opposition to this bill sponsored by several of Ry very good

friendse and I'm sure that tbe.-.the intentio: of tkls bill

is a laudable one. Ibe problem is tbat we cau't see: to get

abortion laws that are.-.that are constituticnal. I voted

for the bill that passed tbe Bouse in 1975. passed f:e Senate

and was signgd into law. Tbat.owthe provisioms of that Act

are still in the courts. and it's py understanding tbat the

provision tbat yon seek to change hGre is one that is pres-

ently enjoined by tbe U.S. Court of Appeals as pedically

weaningless. confusing: redically unjustified and contradic-
tory. I1d like to be able to support every bill ttat tbe

migbt to life peoplG seem to think'we have to passy but I'm

fihding tàat wore and more difficult to do. I think ve need

to do wyat we can about reducing the nukber of abortions on

dezande l tbink ve have entirely too xany, but tbere are a

1ot or areas of legislatio: tbat we are completely unsuccess-

fql in addressing. and I sappen Eo think this is one of theu.

I:m goins to oppose it on that hasis.

PEESIDING OFFGCER: (SEKAZC': J0S:S)

A=y further discussion? Senator Hudsone uould you care

to closee sir?

SENACG: BPDSDH:

Tqs, thank you. :c. President. 1 woûld suggest tc oy

distinguisbed colleague and good friendy Senator Scbunesane

t:at if bis objection is on constitotional grounis am; %e

feezs that le can support sone of these bills if tley4èe ân

line Mitb constitutional aandatese that Ee vote for thi/w I
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think be can start bringing these things around to the shape

he vants to see tbql in by casting an Aye vcte rather than a

so vote on this. This is a good billr and 1...1 simply am

going to close by suggesting that you a11 give it a good.

sreen light.

PEESIDIVG OFFZCZA: (SEXITCR J0HNS)

The question is, shall Senate Bill 3!7 pass. A1l fbose

in favor vote Aye. All those opposGd vote say. The voting

is open. Have a1l vote; w*o wish? Eave alt voted vbo vish?

:r. Secretarye take the rccozd. on tbat qnestion, tbe Ayes

are R6, 8 voting Kay, hone Present. %he bill having received

the constitutional majority is Geclared passed. Thai is the

first bill im the Senate for Sgnator Schanemam. Congratula-

tions, sir-.or mean, Serator Buoson: tbere I go again: thank

youg Senator. Trying to get to tLe nexta..senatg Bill 320,

by Senator welch. He vishes the bill reade :r. secrgtary.

Eead the billy please.

ACTZNG SECRBTARK: (KE. PEAXAKDES)

Senate Bill 3R0.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

FXESIZIEG OFFICZP: (SEXITCE JGBNS)

SEnator Qelcà.

SENATCS NSICBZ

Thank youg 5r. President. Tbis bill places a noratorin/

on tbe constrlctioû of nev Luclear pover plants in 1be State

of Tilinois. T:e reasoning behind tbis bill is t:B recent

Snprele Court decision upbolding a Cûlifernia Statute similar

to tbe one ve are trfing to enact Aere today. I want to
point out tbat tbis bill does not affect ary nuclear power

plants currently in constructioh in t%e State of Illincis.

In additione two states in the nnited States bave bills simi-

1ar to tbis, Connecticut and California. Ihe reaseninq

bebind thi: bill is not to provide protectâon against radia-
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tion hazards but because of the uncertainties of vaste dis-

posal problems within tbe State of Illinois. Futnre pcoblems.

1ay involve significant expenditures of mcney to...to store

wastes. to make vastes neutral and to make Maste sites avail-

ablee tàe costs of vhâch are more tban likely to be passed cn

to consumers in the form of hâgher utility bills. It's been

held by the Supreme Ccurt tNat a state may determiae, as a

matter of economics, that a fossil fuel plûnte vis-a-vis a

nuclear plant, is the preferred way to go. I believe tkat it

is our duky here in the tegislature to enact legislatiom tbat

vill Kake that decision. As Supreme Court Justice Eouis

Brandeis once observed, Mrhe franchise to operate a public

utility is a special privilege whic: may ke granted or witb-

held at the pleasure of thq State.'e rbis ia an issne vhich

ue should become involved in. It's a very lmportant issue

and I move the passage of this bill.

PEASIDING OFTICER: (SSIATCE J0H:S)

Senator kelcb, thank you. lny discussion? îechogicz.

senator Qechovicz.

SZNAICR IZCHQQICZ:

rhark youe Hr. Fresident and Iadies and Gentlêmen of the

Senate. Qver the weekend I had an opporturfty to catch np on

some of the reading thato..basicallye from the nevs maga-

zinesy and...l believe it vas either Negsweqk or Tfze had an

excelient feature articie on acid rain and :%e diffitultr mot

only ofo.-of us here in Illinois but ctber states tbat are

high industrial states with a serious high sulfur content-

coal and the industry using that coal anG tbe side effects of

high acid coal getting into tbe currents of tbe a&r and acid

rain being dispersed as Jar as nort: as Canada' as far east

as Kaine, vhich eFeryone vhould tâlnk tbat it vould .be a

clear pristine state bute lnfortunatelre due to our economic

conditions this situation prevails. In the same article it

pointed ou( the number of nuclear facilities in the respec-
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tive states an; t:e desree of tbe 1cw sulfur..oas

far-..sulfur content by this type of generaticn of elecl rical

poger. 1, initiallye vhen I seen this :ill tbought I vould

support it. Based upon vbat I read, as fer as tbe serious

problem of acid rain and exactly boM itfs prodvced and

what...bow it's created, primarily by your generation plants

wbicb have a high sulfur coal input and tbe iegree that if

that vas also be replacede t%e sericus iepact it voqld baMe

not only to the coal mining industry but tbrougbwo.ftêd have

a rippled dovn effect of quite a grade of pagritude. I think

that waybe this concept sbould be considere; a little wore in

its true depth. Muclear pover, as far as its.-.as far as

electrical generatione I believe that the State cf Illinois

is probably in one of its higbest areas es far as its .use.

But ; vould also like to point out to you that wheh ve bad

tbG severe snovfall in :79, tbis uas one of the states that

did rot bave a blackout because of +he availability of

nuclear pover. In facte it...1 believe tbey're on a grid

system and tbe powêr tbat we were generating bere in Illirois

gas being sent to other portions of the pidwest that haö tbe

severe probler as far as getting their fuel to 'tbeir gener-

atin: plants. I don't believe tbat this bill, at ttis time,

is an appropriate Ratter tbat ve sbould say. as of today's

date, there'll be nc mcre-..any...any nuclear power plants Ao

be established in Illinois. I donet believe ve bave tbe

expertise to say tbat ve sbould try to eliminate any type of

a power generating source to be used er nc* to be used. I do

knov the side effectse and no one really even considered acid'

rain a fev years ago, but it's a phenopena that cawp about

and itfs a very serions problem. They ïention tbe-..tbe

serious effects it's laFing on Boston and tbe deterioration

of existlng buildings based npon acid rain. I just' van't to

point out to tbis meKbership that vhat youdre doing âse

youfre eliminating nuclear power to be used as a fuel source
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at this timee and I donlt believe that we have

theo..the...really the expertise to xake tbat determination.

I believe that the Illinois Ccmmerce Commissione vhich is our

expert body: vhether it's elected or appointed. it's

appointed nowe shonld deteraine a study and tben come back

vitk a recoxmendation. And for that reasone I'K going to be

voting 'o on Senate Bill 310.

PPPSIEIHG OFFICEE: (SIHAICX JOHSS)

Senator Qelch, looks like you :ay close, Senator.

SEHAIOR NFICH:

Thank you. Hr. President. Ifd like to respond to 'the

ccncern about the environment in Eoston, Hassachusetts. ke

are not bece to protect tEe environwgnt ol t:e nortîeastern

states. It's very curious that tbe reason for this bill is

to provide for the certification of sites to put nuclear

vaste fro. our ovn nnclear plants. In rther wordsg there bas

to be some œechanisw to store a1l of tbe nuclear fuel rods,

an; to say t:at ve sbould continuee..using nuclear power as

opposed to qsing Illincis coal, which aay tave Ligb sulfur in

ite in order to save the states in the northeast'is an argu-

ment that should be made in +he congress of tbe Dnited States

and not on the Ploor of tbe State senate of the State of

Illincis. This bill does not terminate nuclmar power plants

in perpetuity. %hat it Goes is say, until f:e director of

the Environmental Protection Agency can certify to the State

of Illinois that there is a place to store tbat wasteg then

there can be no pore nuclear plants built. It'S a very

simple reasoning. The reason is, if tbere's no place to

store tbat waste, àov Kuch is it going to cost in t:e future

to try to fiqG a place to stcre t%e uaste7 If xeu wif ve

cannot certify that we can store it, we canlt afford i1.

vould urge a favorable vote on this bill.

PESSIDISG OTPIcE2: (SSNAIOR JOBNS)

Senatore going to beg your forgigeness bere, Ft:L.tcr
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Iecbowicz vould like to rise on a point of order. Senator

Lecbovicz: khat is your point of ordere sir'

SESAQOE IECMDNICZ:

Thank youe :r. rresident. I jqst want to point out that

I pointed out the serious ippact rationvide an; Illinois is

included in tEe aci; rain fallout, and 1911 be aore ' than

bappy to bring tbe article to yov so you can read it and see

that it's a nationvide problel, not only in tbe northeast but

it also includes Illinois adversely. Thank ycu.

PZYSIDIHG QFFICEA: (SENAXOZ JOBHS)

The Senator has closed already...or vish...would you like

to close a:ain? Be very brief.

SENATCA RELCH:

ïese tbank yone Br. Fresidênt. I vould just like to say

that acid rain should not be our concern. but vhether

tbe...the concern should be a more overriding problel and

that is tbe safetye-wor rather tbe cost factor to tbe citi-

zens of tîG State of Illinois. Soe I vould move for a favor-

able vote.

PEESIDIHG OFFICE;: (SENATOR J0B5S)

The question is, shall Senate Bill 3%0 pass. Xbose in

favor vofe Aye. All those opposed vote 5a'y. rbe voting is

open. Have a11 voted #ho vish? Have all vote; wbo wish?

For the last timee have a11 vcted wbo wisb? Iake the record:

:r. Secret&ry. Cl tba: gumstione kbe Ayes are 35e 21 Nayse

1 Present. . Senate Bill 3R0 baving received tbe ronstitu-

tional majority is Jeclared passed. Senator Darroi, 3R1.

ïgs. Read the bill. :r. Secretary.

ACCING EECBYIAAVZ (Kî. FEFKAXDRS)

Senate :ill 3R1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readfng of the bfll.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SISAGER J0HHS)

Senator Darrow.
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S;NAIeF 2AEA0@:

Tkank yoa, :r. President and Iedies and Gentlemen cf t:e

House. Senate Bill 3uA allovs a county vbere unemployment is

ten percent or more to Gxtend tbe deliLguency date byp..for

fifty percent of theo..each installment of taxGs for sixty

days. ileqdleat Mo. 5 gonld auend Cook County out o: tbis

Act so that it does not pertain to that county. 1 would

point out that this is permissive..olegislation. It allows

tEe ccunty boarde if they so wish, to adopt this program.

k, 'Bnder it the seqqence vould be somethlng like tbis; if your

tax bills are sent out :ay 1st, one-fourth of your real

estate taxes lonld be due on June Jst, one-fourth August Aste

one-fourtb September 1st en; one-fourtb Sovember 1st. I'd be

happy tc answer any questïons.

PRESIDISG 0P7ICE7: (SEHATOP JOHNS)

Tbree Senators bavm asked to be recognized. Senator

Kelly, Schuneman and Hahar. 7hat's tbe crcer tbey bave cc/e

upz..and Collins. Senator Kelly. Alrighte your ligbt was

ong siry but it's off now. Iesy sir. 9ut nov: Senator

Collins.

SEKAQCZ CCIIISS:

Question of t%e sponsor.

PEBSIDISG OFFICXP: (SEHATOA JGE:S)

He#ll yield. 'Senator Darrov.

SEEARQE çQttI5S:

Yes. Senator Derrcwy you...first of alle does this apFly

to just residentfal property?

PECSIDISG OFFICZA: (SENATC: J0BNS)
Senator Darrov.

SENACOR DAAROR:

:o, it does not nor does it applr tc Ccck County.

PRZSIDING OFEICER: (SESATQ: JQBHS)

Senator Collins.

SESATCP EG11INS:
 

j
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Thisa..l know it doesnet apply tc Cook County but I vas

concerned v:y it didn't apply to Cook County if it vas for

residential property.

PRESIDING OFFICCXt (SAHAICE JQSHS)

Senator Darrow.

SENATCE DAFBOR:

Yese the reason is that it's a new program and tbere is a

number of units of government and different lethod of collec-

tioh of real estate taxes at diïferent dates and tiaes, an4

for Ehat reason, ve felt it better t: start downstatq. If

the prograk is effective and works dovnstate. next year yoq

could come in and amend it to pertain to Ccok County.

PKESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENAICE JOEYS)

Senator Collirsz you satisfiedz rhank you. Senator

:abar.

SEHATOR yAEAE:

Ibank youe Kr. President and meœbers of the Senate. Ky

Problep vith the bill is tbe fact'tbat if ioes opt out cook

County. Nov, l've lived in Cook County for a long time and I

don't see any difference in tbe needs of people in Cock

County as oppose; to anyplaçe else in tbe State of Illinois.

5r. Fresident: it jnst seems to De if you're going to have a

nev progra/: you have the nnenployment rate tbat we have in

Cook Coqnty, Cook Connty ougbt to be able to get tbe benefits

of tbis program. znotber point thaf bot>ers me a little bit

is. we talk a great deal fn this Body about local goverrpent

and about helping local governaent. and vkat's going to

happen herer it's goinq tc slo? the revenue ippact...revenues

that come into local govmrnment that t%eyere countinq one

cight at a tine when we have a proposal hy our Governcr to

take tbe twelve and a half percent income tax avay. Soe it

just seeps that veere-..we#re burting those people that can

least be hurte and I vould think tEat until xe conld aaend in

Cook County and treat t:e wbole State alike, ve ought not to
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pass this legislation.

PZESIDING QFFICER: (SEXATCE JOHSS)

Thank yone Senator. Senator Schunepan.

SESAICZ SCBUSEKAN:

Question of the spcnsore :r. êresident.

PEESIDIWd O'FICEX: (SENAIOR JOHHS)

Be iudicates he#ll yield.

SENATCE SCBBNEHAN:

senator, you and I bot: cope from counties with very high

unepploymêzt and I:p curlous...l had.z.l vas not avare of

youl bill and I bavenlt seen it. Ycu would allov tbe delay

of t:e payment of taxes on real estate, as I understand ât by

this bille and is it tieë so that that henefit vculd be

applicable to uneœployed people?

PEESIDING OfFIcE9z (SEKATCP JDHNS)

Senator Carrov.

SENATO: DAAEOWZ

Yes, this would be applicable to unemployed people. Ihis

concept vas developed by a Quad City Rask Fcrce made up cf

business peoplee labor people, chawber cf comeerce members

an; it was their suggestion tbat we bave tbis delay in tbe

payment of taxes.

PXESIEING OFFICER: (SXYAICE JOBNS)

Semator Schunepan.

SENATOE SCHDNEKANZ
:

kelle from your answer to t:e cther questiom, I under-

stood that this would also apply to business yroperty, and so

I guess the guestion I shoul; :ave asked you was thise does

it apply to people who are employed? Rculd tbey be'granted a

delay in tûxes?

PEESIDISG O7rIC2R: (SZSAIO: J0HNS)

Senator Darrou.

SENATC: 2ARRO::

In order for the âct to be constitutional it bas to appqy
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to :0th: and so, therefore: applies to :0th the unepployed

anG t:e employed. Hovever, it vill also pertain to t:e sœall

businessman vho goes out of business. If youfre a small

businessman, you aren't technically uneaployed vhen #ou can't

make a go of things cr vhgn your rgvenues decrease or uhen

zon're just on a-..on a shoestring of operatione it vill help

hin also.

PEESIEING OYFICEE: (SENAIDA JQH'O

Senator Sckunewan.

SENATOE SCROKXBAN:

9el1: :r. Presidenty tbeù to t:q bill, it seens te œe

tbat-.-that, first of al1: to oake this applicable to people

who are epployed pakes no sense at al1 if veere seekfng to

aid the une/ployed. The ot%er point is that I assume that

this can only be activated if tbe county board votes to do

ite an4 I am quite sure that my ccun#y board is not abcut to

delay their tax incoRe by ten percemt, and I don't kncv vhat

coqnty board voald. I think that.z.tbat tbere is a...a vital

flaw though in the bill in that it applies to people #ho are

eKployed as well as the unemployed.

PRESIDIKG OFYICEE: (SENATCR J0HNS)

Thlnk rou: Senator. Scnator Jack Scbaffer.

SESAID; SCBAFFEH:

I guess it's appropriate at tkis poizt for me to relark

how much r revere t%e ground the spcnsor ualks cn and vhat a

trqly noble perkon be is and valnable addition to't:is august

Bo4yg but there is one minor little problel vith tbis bill

that I mentioned in co/aittee that sort of leaves a hcle in

it you could drive a fleet of trucks through. Rbo owns

houses. all of us probablr oun housese but 1'11 bet t:e vast .

palority of us bave mortgages and ve pay in once a eonth and

ve pay into an escrow account. If you ielay +be fax paykent

datew vbat that means is that the savings and loan or bank

tbat holds your Kortgage anG bas your escrow accouht qets
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sixty days more interest on your woney to accrue to their

profits. It doesn't belp tbe unemployed vcrker or anyone

else a nickel. And I would suggest to you thaA an unemployed

vorker probably has a portgage on his home. Ife you knov,

if-..unless hets a renter, and if he's a renter this doesn't

affect bim. Aeally, I think lt's a noble attempt aDd

well-intended but it's the Bank and Savings and Eoan Aelief

Act o: 1983. I vas in tbe count; as a county official aMd I

knov on the last day that tax bills are paid, at fonr

o'clock, in walk the guxs from all the banks and local

savings and loans witb their sreat big boxes full cf enve-

lopes vith checks to drop in at tbe last dollar on the last

day so they coulG earn Doney on our escrog accounts as long

as possible. All ve*re qoing to do vith tbis bill, if a

county soard is foolish enongh to enact is to allow the

banks and savings and loans to accrue interest for an addi-

tional sixty days. Soe I think it's more appropriate to

label this bill tbe Bank and Savings and toan Relief Act of

:83. So. if yoa want to see the banks and savfngs and loaus

with hiqber profif œargins and the local govebnments vith

larger cash flov problemse it's a fantastic concept. But

vonld suggest to you G-hat not one in tventy unemployed work-

ers coql; possibly benefit froœ this vell-intended bill vât:

an outstanding spcnsor.

P2:5It'ING OFAICCR: (SENATQE JOHNS)

Senator Ckew.

SENATCA CBCR:

Senatore vould you agree to amenâ this bill to include

Cook County'

PRZSIDIHG QFFICZR: (SENATOR JOBNS)

Senator Darrow.

SENZTOR DARZOR:

Kot at this tile. Possibly if ve get ik over to the

Bouse weell take a look at it tbene but'I'>...I êon't want to
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take it back and apemd

PAFSIDING OPFICZRZ (SIKAGBR JOBNS)

Senator Chev.

SENATOR CBEk:

kell: if an a/endment voold make it better an4 more

palatable and it was to serve îaàf of the peoyle in t%e State

of Illinois. vby wonld ve wlnt to just, as Aou say, a pilot

program 'to institute itself dovnstate? Tbe people in Chicago

and Cook Couuty vould need tbis as badly as tbose dcwnstate,

plus the fact it's a11 predicated cn wbetber t:e county

boards are desirous of passing an ordinancee is tbat correct?

Relle then vhy don't you just give Chicago .a little shot at

this too if it's tbat good?

P;ESIDING OYFRCEE: (SISATQR JOHNS)

Senator Darrog.

SESITOE tARRCM:

vould ratber pass it out ol :ere first.

PAFSIDING OFFICEE: (SENAIQR.JDBHS)

Senator Cbev.

5fNATO9 CBER:

Are yoa promisinq Ke tbat youfll pu1 an 'amendment c2

it...in the House?

PRCSIDIHG OSFICER: (SINATOR JOHNS)

Senator Carrow.

SENATOE rA/Eokz

can't proaise that. %e'l1...weêl1 take it over

there and we'll give it sqrious consideratfonv but I tanlf

govern what tbeyere qoing to do over in t>e Bouse.

PF.ZSADING OFEICEP: (SEXATDA WOBWS)

Eenator Cbev.

SS5ATCR CBEQZ

As far as the taöks holding your loney in escrow and

interest being drawn for the benefits of bankse tbat Giscre-

tion is left entirely up to tbe mortgage--./ortgage payer,

Xo.
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not tbe banks. If you bave one that the bank requires ycu to

deposit cne-twelft: of your taxes each wcrthe tbat can be

changed by your own direction, tbereês-.-tbere's no lav Ahat

governs that institutions aust: in fact, collect your taxes.

That tax bill is left entirely qp tc ycu. So, senator

Schafferg if thaf's ycur on/y objection, you 1ay tell your
constituents that it is not a 1av that they mnst pay one-

tvelft: of their real estate taxes to an institution possfbly

nade that loan. ihat can be an in-bouse rule but, Senatore

there's no stafuatory pover to confine people to Nhat rule

and regulation. Bnt you will go into tbe Hcuse and try to

take care of tEat. uill yon2 Yon couldn't pass it 'over bere

if it got into Cook County no vay, could rcu?

PAESIDING OPYICEE: (SENADCB JQESS)

rhank you. Senator. Senator katson.

SBSAIO; RAISON:

Tbank youv :r. Presiient. To discuss furthgr tbeu .sope

of tk% topics of vhy Cook County was opted out of tbise I

serve on Local Government Coamittee and I vas there vhen tbis

bill vas.-.vas beard, and Z'1l tell you. tbe bâll vculd not

have gotten out of cowmittee bad it nct been for the flct

tkat he opted Cook Coqnty onA of it. So. that ought to tetl

you something about uby it's here andw-wand #by tbe alendment

voulo not go on witb it. Qbank you.

PEESIDIAG oe,ICEE: (SANATOR JOBKS)
1œhank you. Senator. Senator Collins. gaved. Senator

Haitlande there y0u are. sir.

SEHAIOX 'AITIASD:

'hank youe :r. President. Qoestion of t:e sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFIC;R: (SEXATCE JOHNS)

He iniicates heell yield.

SESATOX KAITLAXD:

Senator Darrov, can you tell me where in the Statnte

now prohibits this? car't county boards nov extend- hat
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deadline?

PBESI7ING QFFICCA: (SENACQR JCHMS)

I'R Sorry, Senator Darrou.

SESATOE DAAROR:

I can't quote the Statute, but evâdently tbey cannot

because the county board in ay area azd t:e group of business

and lator people and civic .people asked tbat tbis bê irAro-

duced and they felt it vas necessary; so did legal staff.

PHXSIDIXG OFFICEA: (SZXACQE JOBHS)

Senator...senator Kaitland.

ECyATOR KAICIAND:

Relle thank you. hr. President. 1...1 believe: guite

franklyy tbat they can do that. They extend deadlines nov

vhen t:e notices don't go oqt on tiae, that's done al1 tbe

time anG its-aeit vas done freguently in years past vhen tbe

tegislature would pass retroactive legislaticn vhich .would

cause sope probleas vith--.vitb the books. 1...1 would

submit to rou that maybe the reason the county boar; asked

you to do this vas bêcause tbey didn't vant to take t%e heat

for doing soaething they kin; of vante; to 4o and now the

Legislaturq vi11 be cn record as approving this. ; think

tbey can nov do it.

PjCSIDISG OFFICZR: (SENATQZ JOHKS)

You..ohave you conclndGdy Senator? Senator Darrov: you

vant to ciose: nobody else vfshes tc speak.

SXHATCF DA220Q:

Yes. thank you: dr. Fresident. In response to the last

comment, the county board Mill still be taking tbe heat.

This is a peraâssivê piece of legislation. In order for it

to be implemented, tbe county board vould bave to pass an

ordinance askihg that tbey be alloved lo...that tbey be

allowed to iaplewent this legislation and that tbey be

alloved the sixty-da; delay. ëità regar; to tbe issue of

Cook Countyf if ve sat dovn bere and paoê tba: a reguirement
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of every piece cf legislation we-..ve discussed, cr if we

vent over tbe Statute books and looked at al1 ::e times Coek

County was taken out of different sections in different Stat-

utes: we way be here a couple more montbs. Gt's not that

uncommon. IR1l be glad to vork vith thm Hoase sponsor if we

get this out of bere with regard to Cook County. 'ow. with

zegard to Senator Schaffer: evidently: he does not come from

a depressed area. If be did coae frol a depressed areae he

vould understand thal the savings and loans and the hanks and

t:e otber financial institutions are suffering as Kucb as

anyone else. rheir interest rates arew..are set and

they*rew..tbeyfre locked into a number of lortgages. It is

some.--soae of tbose people alsc. of conrse, tbis bill is

belping in order to le constitutional. I can't understand

why tbe meabers of the cther side of tbe aisle vould be so

antibusiness and anti-savings and loane their ovn peopAe. As

I mentioned to Senator Schunemane tkis legislation helps tîe

unepployeë but it also helps tbe snall businessman. lf

youere a suall businessuanz if youfre a scle proprigtore

you:re not unemployed in a depressed area, comè to Ky area

and see what's happening. The revenues arenel coming in, the

sales aren't being madey tbeytre operating cn a shoesArirg.

There's a very small difference between many nnemplcyed ard

many people living on a shoestring in a depressed area. As I

mentioned earlier: tbis was thought upe this xas a resull ef

a group of citizens in my ccmmunftye labore bnsiness, civic

organizationse tbe chauber of comxerce. rbey feel that

rqceivinq tax in four installments surq is an improvemgnt

over not receiving any real estate tax at all. Gbat vas your

alternative. Dither youdre soing to gfve tbese pe'opo-e an

opportuhity in these depressed areas to pay tbeir taz four

installments vitb a sixty-day delaye or some of them non't

pay any tax, and tben your units of governrent pill rea7-' be

hurtinç. I would solicit an Aye vote on tbis legislatik-.
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vill vork vith the House sponsor on some of the issues raised

today. Thank you.

PAESIZIKG OFFICEX: (SENACCP JQHNS)

Thank you, senator. Gbee..tbe question is. shall Senate

Dill---vait a minutey Senator Jack Schaffer. for what purpose

do You arise?

SEKATOR SCHATFEE:

Pcint of personal privilegee My nape was used in debate.

I#m sorry, didn't understand lt vas a sales reliêf bill fcr

tbe savings and loans and benks. tbat's a concept I can

nnderstand. I can support that.

PECSIEING QFFICEA: (SISATCZ JCHVS)

Tbank you, Senator. On that guestion, the Ayes are.oeon

that guestion--.the question is, sball Senate Eill 3ë1 pass.

A1l those in favor say Aye. Al1 those opposed--.say Xay.

All vote Aye. >11 opposed #ay. %be voting is open. Bave

all vcted vho wishz Bave all vote; vbo wish2 Bave a1l voted

*ho vish? Gake tKe record. On tbat gqesticne the g.yes are

36e 21 Naysy none Present. TEe bill Xaving received the ccn-

stitutional aajoriNy is declarBd passed. Serltor Preseott

Bloon, I apolo:ize to youy I missed you beforee'nou it's your

tncny tir.

SX:ASC: 2L00K:

ïesy thank you, :r. President and fellov Senators. I

just Mante; the record to reflect fbat thQ Fages are poiDg to
pass out a rather lengthr amendnent to Senate Bill :95e *be

amendment tNat Sehators Carrolle Dawsoq and wyself bave been

vorking on to Reet some of tbe objections. This is the

hospital cost containeent legislaticl to eeet tbe tecàmical

objections tkat have been raised by bospitals and t:e zepart-

ment of Public Aid. Ites rather lengtby and I'd ask the

mepbersbip to study it so that vben ve do :et Ao 2nd reading,

youfll fcllow some of the debate. Ihank ycn.
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PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SSNATOR J0H5S)

Thank you: Senatcr, sorry I Râssed you awhile ago.

Senate Bill 3::. Senator Art Berman. do xou visb tbe bill

read? No. Couldnlk see you behind the other Senator. Senate

Bill 348, Jercme Joyce. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SREEETAAY:

Senate Bill 3:8.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

3rd readihg of the bill.

PRESIDING QFFQCZE: (SEHATOR JOHXS)

Senator Joyce..

SEK.Arcn JEHOH: JGICX:

Thank rou, ;r. Fresident. Senator Bloom, are they sqy-

pose to read this thfng whâle I'a explaining*my bills? Al1

right.owthis.-.this appropriates a milliom one hundred thou-

san; öollars froR the Agriculture Premicr Fund to the Depart-

pent of Agriculture :or grants to tbe Soil and gater Conser-

vltion District to put an aide in each âistrict. lhere are

preseutly ninety-eight soil and vater conservation êistricts

in the State vitb tbirty-six aides divided apons tbew. This

would put sixty-tvo additional aiies, with one ln a dlstricte

tbeir salarr vould b6 fonrteen tbousand dollars and vith kbe

benefits it vould come to sgventeen tbousan; seven hnndred

and eigbt times sixty-two vhich makes a sillion nine hnn-

dredw..a tillion ninety-seven thousand dollars. Ibis is

sorely need. I might Foint out to you the State's budget

right nov and their investment iL soil and Mater conversation

is abcut two one-hundredtbs of cne percent of its budget.

This is something that vould help scil and uater conservation

districts preserve our topsoil in the otate of Illinois.

PBESIDING ûFYICEEZ (EFSAICR BADCZ)
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Is there discussiom; Questicn is. shall Senate Bill 3K8

pass. Ihose in favor vote Aye. Tbcse opposed vote 'ay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted vbo vish? Have all voted wbo

vish? Have al1 voted vho visb? Cake tbe record. on that

question. the Ayes are :2e the says are 1:. uone voting

Present. Senake Bill 3R8 baving received tbe reqqire; con-

stituticnal majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 3:9.

Senator Jerome Joyce. Read the èille :r. Secretaryy please.

SZCREIAAY:

Seuate Bill 3:9.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SINATOP EHUCF)

Senator-.-lercme Joyce.

SENATC: JEDO'E JC:CE:

Ghank you: :r. Fresident. Tbis appropriates a million

dollacs froœ +be Agricultqre Premium Fund to tbe Departaent

of Agriculture for tbe expenses tbat pay incur Mith the

Cohservation Iillaqe Risk Share Prcgrep. Ibis progral would

inFite farmers to put in tuo fi7e-acre plcAs or 'up to two

tventy-acre plots to farm vith minimum tillege in one plot

d use conventional tillage ih tbe other ylot; and if tberean

vas a difference: the state would put tbe net under ther

and-..and cover the difference up to.a.is lt fifty dollars an

' acree I believe. ke don't think Ahat thEre would be any

differencey but if tbere uas, tbe Sfate would be tkere

to.w-to make up tbe diffqrence. Ied answer any guesticns. .

PRSSIEIXG OFFICZR: (SFSAIOI EHUCE)

Is tbere discussion? The question is, shall Senate Bill

3R9 pass. îbose in favcr vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote gay.

The voting îs open. Havè al1 voted vho vish? :ave a1l voted

pho vish? Iake the record. On lbat guestion, the Ayes arê

47e the Hays are 11e none voting Fresent. Senate Bil1 3D9

having cecéived the required constituticnal majority is

i
. i
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declared passed.'senate Hill 350, Senator Jerome Joyce. Fead

the bill. :E. Secretary, please.

SECZEIAPYI

Senate Bill 350.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRFSIEING OFFICSH: (EINAGQR EA:CE)

Senator Jeroze Jeyce.

SEKATC; JQE0:3 JGXC;:

Tbank you, Kr. President. This is tbe..olhe Act tbat ve

jest appropriated the money for and Z explained it in tbat.

If there are any guestionse I'd be happy to...

PBESIDIHG OFYICEA: (SISATO; EFOCE)

Is there discussion? The question is, sball Senate Bill

35D pass. ïhose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote 'ay.

Tbe voting is open. Have all voted who vish? Bave a11

voted vho vish? Take tbe record. Cq that guestione tbe Ayes

are M8, the Says are 10, none voting Presenl. Senate Bil1

J50 havinp received the required constituticnel majority is

declared passed. Senate Aill 355, Senator 'arovitz. Eead tbe

bill, Kr. Secretaryv pleasg.

SECBHfAFY:

senate bill 355.

k(Secretary reads title of bal1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDISG 0FFIC32: (SENAIQX EZBCI)

Senator Marovitz.

SSYITC: MAPOVIGZ:

Thank you. very xuch, :r. Fresident aLd zeKbers ol the

Senate. Senate Dill 355 as it has been akended bas nctking

to do with vreckless homicide at all, it just adds comvic-

ticns of drivâng qnder tbe influence to tbe cripes comgen-

aable under the Illinois Crime Victim Compensation Ac<...

would ask for a favorable roll call. If's supForted by -.be
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Secretary of State and t:e lttorney General's office.

PRESIZING O#FICZZ: (SZHATCR EADCE)

Is there discussion? Discussionz 1he question is, shall

Senate Bill 355 pass. Ibose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

Fote Hay. TNe voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish? Bave

a1l voted Fho visb? Iake tbe record. Cn that questicn, tbe

Ayes are 59e tbe yays are Mome, Lone voting Fresent. Senate

3il1 355 having received the reguire; constituticnal wajority

is declared passed. Senate Bill 358. Senator Puzbee. Aead

tbe bill, Kr. Secretary, please.

SECRETAAY:

Senate Bill 358.

(Secretary reads title cf bi1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PHESIDING OFFICSX: (SENATCE EEPCI)

Senator Buzbee.

SZSAICH EOZBEE:

Qbank youe :rn .ràank youp 8r. President. Senate Bill

358 ls tbe buy-back bill for farm equippent dealers. khat it

ëoes isy it says that the vhclesaler, manufacturer or dis-

tributor shall pay one hnndred percent cf Ahe net cost of al1

new, unsoldv undapa:ed and copplete farw implements, machin-

eryy attacbpents and accessories, and eighty-five percert of

t:e current net price of a1l nev, unused and urdaRaged repair

parts. Ibe retailer shall pay thq cosk of transportation to

the nearest varehouse maintalnel by the vbclBsaler, mancfac-

turer or distrlbutcr, or to a mutually asreeahle site. The

wholesaler. manufacturer or distributor shall pay the

retailer five percent of tbe current net price on a1l newy

unused and undawaged repair parts returned te cover the ccst

of landlinge packing and loading. And this is the bill, as

you recalle we amended it yesterday. This the complete bill

now. ke have eliminated such pecple as...as Caterpillar and

so forth: and Z vould try...I would be kappy to try to arsker
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ahy qoestions.

PEESIDZSG OFFICEZ: (SYBATEX BFUCE)

Discussion? Senator zeAngelfs.

SEIIATCP DeAMGHIIS:

Chank you, Hr. President. I rise in opposition to this

bill. ;he bill as it uas originally constructede in all

fairness to senator Buzbee: vas far Kore severe tban this

bill as amended is. Bowever, I think vhat wG#re doing here

is that vefre starting a precedent tbat ve migbt a1l well be

payin: ïor in tbe fulure. lt migbt be farm eguipment todaie '

compûters tomorrow, and vbatever else Right be the day after.

Let me just' tell you a little b1t about tbe farw iwpleaent

industry in terns of #he retail. The fara equippent yeople,

by anG large, are very supportive of their dealersbips and

distribntcrs. Zn facty Z know of no industry wbicb is as

generous in their relationships. tet Ke point cut a couple

of examples. A farx dealer vill receive a tractor or arother

piece of equiFment froK a farm implement wanufacturer an;

xill have as Kuch as one year to keep that on his or her

flcor and not have to pay for it. I would vis: tbat cther

people wbo are in tEe retail trade get as generdus of a posi-

tion tcder accounts payable. And in Rany instancese if t%ey

are Qnable to sell tbat piece of equipmelt in that period of .
' 

tiœee tbey are, in fact. allowed to return it. Bu1 it

botbets Ke that aepbers of the business cop/unity, v:o by an4

large I tend to supporte *bo priie tîelselves and be

entrepreneurs and advocates of t:e free enterprise systel: at

. tbe Rowent in which sole uncertainties develope tqrn to

governpent to resclve their proplems. This bill vill not help

tbe farm i/plement inëustry. It vill hot help the dealers

because if, in facte this vould occur to any great substance,

'' ât villy in fact, increase the cost of business in tbe farl

iapleaent field. Semator Buzhee, I'm...I appreciate tbe kfàct

that ycu've vorked to amend tbis, but I Abink itss x bad
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precqdent to start amd it oqght to be defeated.

PECSIDING GFPICER: (SENA/CR BRDCE)

Further discussion? I have senators Davidson anà Rignmy.

and Channel 20 seeks perlission to fila tbe proceedings. Is

tbere leave? Leave is granted. Senator Davidson.

SEKATOR DAVIDSC::

Kr. President and Kembers of the serate, I rise in sup-

port of this bill. A1l my farm macbinery dealers have

called. came to see pe in support of tbis kill. If any of you

hage any real knowledge about farm machineryo.onew Rachinery

dealers, auâ particularly mbe trezendous amount of parts

inventory tbey have to keep en board vbic: tbey p*y for wben

tbey receive to keep tbe dealersbipe ycu'd understand tbe

need for t:is bill. And the bill ncw is to a buy-back situa-

tion. It doesn't give t%e farm dealer, operator a veto over

if tbey're going to sell or not sell. I've just bad' a good

frieLd go through this struggle which finaliy ucund up with

hi* to get the operation sold and get it off of his hEa1th

probleu, be vhad to obligate t%e liability on almost fifty

percent with it even being scld out to ene of' their ovn

company people. Qhis is a good bill: it#s a faâr bâlà, it's

equitable coppromise. I did not support the bill in its

original form. And vhen John Deere Corporaticn who's the

largest maker of farl Racbinery in t:e vorld besed fn I11i-

nois uitbdrev their objections, the, did not support this but

fîey vitbdrev their objection with this ccmpromise to the

buy-out. They also removed Caterpillar Tractor wbo %ad some

problex hecause of tbe ccnstruction part. #n4 welre nct

talking about measly pennies, Ladies an; Gentlemen, ve#re

talking about pieces of equiyment that's a hundred thousard

uollars plusy and I don't kncv manY business people @bo congh

up a hundred thousand dollars plus for khe inventory vhen it

co*es in in one piece. khatever tbat farm maker manufacturcr

wants to give in relation to pay for it, that's fine.
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1111 tell you one thing. that Rachinery does not co/e cn con-

signaent, it coaes paid; vbatever terms tbey give and when to

pay for ity that's betveen t%e t#o parties ccncerned. Put

the parts-.-tbe parts whicb can be a balf a Rillion dollars

or more iavertory in any snall dealership tc keep tbe oper-

ation is casb cn the barrel bead vben it ccmes. I urge an

Aye vote.

PRFSICING OFJICZH: (SHSATC: SHUCE)

(sachine cutoffl...furtEer discqssion? Senator

SRHATCB EIG5EY:

I am strongly supporting the legislaticn thaf is pending

right here. I think ve must realize tbat many' of these

wachinery dealers vere encouraged by tbe panufacturer to tie

up some rather substantial alounts of money in 1he various

forws of inventorye ubetber it be in the forl of the machin-

ery itself or whether veIre talkinq about t:e repair parts.

Itls absolutely pandat/d upon tbep tkat they tie up this kind

of money if they are going to be a dealer vftbin that syste/.

Keep in wind that velre only talking ûbout parts that are on

the current price list. lhose o1d parts tbat are still hang-

ing around in tbe parts bin vill bave tc be' Gisposed of im

some otber vay. thirk this is the only fair vay to treat

that pacbinery dealer scattered tbrcughout Illinois. #hat lt

doesg it avoids the fire sale type of disposal that would

have to take place lf ve did not have some tipe of fuy-back

provision. I think ve pust realize that there are many

reasons wby Qealers are going'out of business. Some of tbea

are related to tEe economy; in some cases itfs a deatb or

some unavoidable circumstance, ahd if vast amounts of tbat

dealeres :oney is gcing to be tied up in parts and inventcry:

for his benefit or for the sake of his keirse tbere has to be

soaevay for tbese people to be able to bail themselves out of

that situation. I think tbis is very fair legislation. I

Eigney.

encourage an #ye Vote.
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PRESIDIEG OFFICEE: (SEKATOE EEDCE)

Further discussicn? Senator Scbuneman.

SXNATQE SCHPKEBAXZ

Quêstion of the sponsor, ;r. Presâdent. fenator, my

analysis indicates tbat t:e bill provides tbat vbenever a

contract is terminated by a wbolesaler, &anufacturer, dis-

tributor or retailer, then t:e retailer >ay reguire repur-

ckase of the invenkory. 5ov Ky guestion is lhis, let...let

ae give yo? an example theree the.-.the pecple vho asked for

this bill ân our comuittee vere farm eguipment dealers uho

made tbe case that sopetiœes the manufacturer vill cancel

their contract; and in tbat instancee tbey vant scle pro-

tection and Io..frankly, I:m sympefhetic te tbat and I nnder-

stand it. But vhat about the retailer vho sisply fclds up

his tgnt anG decides to cancel, dces he have tbe.o.does this

lav mandate then that tbe co:pany hae tc buy all of his

inventory back at eigbty-five percent of wbat he çaid fcr it?

PAESIDIIIG CFPICCEZ (SZNAIQZ ERDCI)

Sgnator Buzbee.

SEHRCC; BDZBEE:

Okay, Senator: it#sw..it's my understanding that tbe

situaticn Foutre talking about could not happen. Gt's only

if t:e vbolesaler or the...or the panufactnrer cancels tbe

retailer's contract. tben the rqtailer can say, tben youlve

got buy back wy...my equipment. In fact, in sectfon 3. page

2 of tbea.-of the first aweDdmente ''g:erever any retailer

enters into a francbise agreement evidenced by a contract

vit: tbe wholmsalere manufacturer, cr distrâbutore

here.w.wberein t:e retailer agrees to laintain an inventory

and the contract is terminated by wholesalere manufac*cu--ery

distrfbqtor cr retailer tben tbe retailer Kay reguirg.o-'' :oe

I#p sorrye I think youAre correct. I think youêre ccrcgct.

PRESIDIKG OFFICXRZ (SANATCX E3PCZ)

Further discussion? Furtber discussion? '..J-.na-
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tor--.senator schuneman.

SRNATOZ SCHOSIBAN:

vasn't finished, 5r. President. Relly Senator,

franklye I stoo; to support the bill, but I don't think it

ought to be snpported uith tbat language in tbere. 1...1

think that's a fatal fla? in the language. It seems to ne

that ve should be protecting the retailer wbo ma; be can-

celled vithout good caqse, bQt I questfcr vhetber or not we

should be mandating this sort of thing where tbe retailer may

simply deciGe to retfre and go to Florida. And T#m not so

sure tbat that's fair to require the manufacturer to...to

bail tbat out.

PVESIDING OFEICEE: (SEKAICE EAUCE)

Furtber discussioh? Senator Buzbee may clcse.

SESATC: :UZBEE:

kell, Senatory first cf all, I'm told that it is very

difficult for a retailer Ao cancel a contract, that tbe

vholesaler or tbe Danufacturer vrites tbe contract and it's

very difficqlt for a retailer to-.wto cancel. But 1:11 do

this. T#1l wake a leal witb you; if ycu vot: for the billg

1111 try to get that language out in tbe Bouseo'

PAESIDING OFYICZR: (SEKATOP EF.UCE)

Senator Schuneman.

SENAQQE SCHUSEHAH:

It's a deal.

PAESIZING OFEICEA: (SEHATCE ERDCE)

further discussion? Qhe guestion is. shall Senéte Bill

358 pass. Those in favor vot: Ayê. C%cse oçpcsed Vote Nai.

The voting is open. Have a11 vofed vbo wish? Have aIl voted

vho wish? rake.w.have a11 voted wào wish? Take tbe record.

on that guesticn, the Ayes are the says are 6, none

voting Present. Fenate nill 358 baving received :be reguired

constitutional majorïty is declared passed. Senate Fâl1 359.

senator Kustra. senator Kustra. Read the bill. :r. Fecre-
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tary: please.

SZCEEIARY:

Scnate Bil1 359.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICSRJ (SEHAIEA EEDCI)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOZ KBSIAA:

Thank you, :r. Fresident and members cf the Senete.

Dnder curremt lav and practice, tbe State Eoard of Aducation

grants teacher cerfificates to about tventy fcreâgn educated

teachers a year. Recently t:e Joânt Copmittee on Administra-

tive Rules objecte; to that yractice because the statuAe

refers to out-of-state applicants but doesn't specïfically

refer to fcreign ccuntry applicants. so. al1 this bill does

is clarlfy the langnage ard provide tbat individuals uilb

equivalezt foreign certificates *ay be eligikle for an IIli-

nois corresponding certificate on the sale basis as out-

of-state applicants are now. So it Ieally doesn't cbange any

practice: it just cbanges the Statute to ynt tEis in line

uitb existing practice. I would ask for your favorable con-

sideration.

FHESIDISG DFYICEEZ (SE:ATCR BEDCI)

Is tbere discussion? The question is, shall Senate Bill

359 pass. Senator Stith. for what pnrpose do you arise' '

Senator ôpltb.

sEsATeR Sxllnz

To ask.-ol'd like to ask the spcnscr a question, if I

may.

P:SSIDING OFFICEEZ (SCNAIOR ZRUCD

Indicates he wiil yielde Senator SRifh.

SZNATC; SHITR:

:ay I aske sir, to clarify my tkinking: is this saying

that a person vho comes to our country frce a foreign cr'u:htry
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and they bave a certificate for teacNing. that they could

come bere in Illinois and imxediately secure emyloyment?

PEESIDISG QFFICEE: (SASAICP 'RDCE)

Senator Zustra.

EE:AIGB KDS17#:

Tbeyio.tKey can cnly.-osenatore they cculd only secure

employment if tbey net the require/ents laid down by tbe

State Board of Eiucaticn and 1...1 have tbose reqoireaents

here.

PZESIDISG QFYICEA: (SEKA.ICA EXUCE)

Senator Swit*.

SdNATGR S5IIE:

. . .thene in tEat gvent, I'm surew..pany of them vould

peet tbe requiremente but vbat about our teacbers wbo are

already bere in the State of Iilinois and ubo are in dire

need for employwemf? That vould sort of knock tkel out,

vouldn't i17

PQESIDISG QFFICES: (SEHATCR :PDCE)

Senator Kustra.

SCX#TOB KBSTBA:

Qhen I vas asked to carry tbis bill, it was t%e first

guestion that I asked; and I was toli, number onee that

only applies to about tkenty people a year. Secondly, these

people coping in from out of the country must weet require-

menta, holding or being gligible tc holG a teacher's certif-

icate un4er tbe laws of anotber state or tecritorye require-

wents tbat the original certificate ke eguallyw--eqqal to the

requirements at tbe tiae of the application, and tbe appli-

caat must be at least nineteen years old. of good cheracter

and healt: an; a citizen of the Dnited states. So. the-o.the

requirements are there to protect us as far as coapqtency is

concerned and it deals vith a very small nuœber o; reople

and-ooand as I say: tbis is something we:re doing nolu all

ve:re doing is changing the 1av so that the Fractice egoals
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tbe Statute.

PRESIEING OFFICEE:

Senator Swith.

SEKATCE S:I1H:

I think that

(SFNATOP EROCE)

youtre building nov for a larger welfare

roll. I think we sbould take care cf our own teacbers vho

are in nee; of ewployment rigbt ncv cannot get jobs because

there's no money, and bere youere going to cpen tbe door that

aliens, persons *ho bave comeu olet thep comee but not to

paàe it that easy that anybody can, ycu kncwe can qualify and

I#m sure that tbeyAre guite thorougby 'cause I've traveleG in

ly days and I've seen that, but I'a saying tbat I tbink it's

very vrong for us to encourage people who bave come and

migrated into our cityy acd especlally in cur State right

nov, and give them opportunity. Rbey say it's only tventy

nov. but all they need to knov is that this lav is passed and

tbey#ll coue here in droves likê I see them come into our

cities everyday frox the suburbs , and I vcte No on that.

PPBSIDING QFFICERI (SEHAIO: BRDCE)

>ll rigbt. Xox we have Senators Grctkerg: Aewhcuse,

Collinse Geo-Earis, Yaro G tz and Demuzio on'the listk and

it's guarter after one. Senator Grotberg.

SE:ATCE f9O7:X:G:
*>  ..

Thank You. :r. President. > guestion cf kbe sponsore

Eeuator xustra.

PRESIDISG DFfICCX: (SFNATOR BRPCE)

Inditates he will yielG. Senator Grotberg.

EHNATGE GACTBAFGI

I#m as surprised as you are tbat this bill tnrned ont to

be exciting, but would you care to take it out of t:e record:

bring it back to 2nd reading and jqst pnt in interstate con-

cepts? I bave two teachers that have been bugging ae kecause

theyere an hour deficient, they were okay back in their own

state, can't get on tbe standby roles as a teacber's
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helpel.-.or not teacber's Eelper...substitute teacher, and

it...and that causes a problem. %hy guw it uy vith tbe over-

seas crowd?

PZESIDING OTFICCX: (SESAGOR BHUCF)

Senator Kustra.

SXKATOZ KBSTAA:

don't believe that existing 1a% vould present

any.-.problem. The :a* already says out-oï-/tate applicantsy

so that...that shouldnet.w.interstate ls already in tbe 'lav.

Ihiso..tbis is a bill thaf deals with...cf someone comlng

from anotber coqntry, and I Kight respcnd to Senator Saithe

this does not apply to tbe City of Chicago. The Chicago 'oar;

of Education has its ovn certification system and dounstate

has its certification system run by ihe State Board of EGu-

cation. So, this particular piece of legislaticn reguested

by tbe State Board of Education deals witb cne bundred and

one counties outsideo-.of tke City of Chicaso.

PEESIEING OfFICZR: (SfNA7Cn PXUCE)

Further discussicn? Senator #ekbouse. Senator Smith:

ve'll get you on the second round.

SEXAGO: KZQHOBSA:

A question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SEXAICZ PZDCE)

Indicates he will yield.

slsxzce selscBss:

Senator, vbo-..vho kants this bill?

PESSIDIHG OFFICZR: (SESATEE ZEECE)

Senator Eustra.

SE#ATOF FJSTZA:

This is a proposal of the State :oard of Zdueation.

PQESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SEVATCB PPUCE)

Senator sewhouse.

SZNATOA NERBODSE:

Thank yon.
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PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (S:SATOR PRUCE)

Senator Collins.

SEKATC: CCttIKS:

Question of the spcnscr.

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: ISESAICR ERBCA) '

Senator Collins.

SEXATOE CCILIAS:

Did...I...I didn't quite understand ycur statement in

reference to tbe countiês outside of Cook. Di; you say this

ioes not apply;

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SFNAJCR BADCA)

Senator Kustra.

SENAROE FUSTPA:

As I understand it, accordinç to tEe discussion in

couwittee. tbe Cbicago Board of Education certifies its

teacberse tbe rest of tbe State's teacbers are certified by

the State Board of Education. This bill deals only vith those

teachqrs ànd t:e lav regarding teacbers outside tbe Eity ef

chicagoe and it deals only with t%ose tventy teachers per

year vhich come te Illinois from outside of tbe ccuntrr. And

this bill was proposed b; the Sfate Board of Educatfcn

because of a ccmplaint the Joint coamittee cn Administrative

îules bad witb tbis practice being out-of-line kit: existing

Statute. Soe this is an attempt to put tbe Statute in line

vith practice oqkside of thê jurisdiction of the Chicago

Board of lducation.

PRESIDI'G O'FICEFZ (SENAICE BEDCE)

Senator Collins.

SEHAICP CCLLINSI

1...1...1 think that this bill voul4, in fact: on Cook

county. uhen you come to State certificaticn. it is my under-

atanding that cbicago bas an additional certification but ;oq

still have to be certified by tàe State in ctdêr tc teacb

anyplace in the State. But like Senator Smith, kise in
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opposition to this bill because you may be talking about

twenty people nov. but it ui11 open the dooc' for morq people

to cowe to t:e State of rllinois and çet jobs before tbe

tàousands of graduates in the teachfng profession caD flnd a

job who's already here. I donet lhfnk ve should make it easy

for tbose people to come fro. foreign couatries and come bere

and obtain employment. I just think it's a bad precedent and

we should defeat this hill.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SFNATOD PRDCE)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOA GSO-KAEIS:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFZCBP: (5;:àGO7 PRDC')

Indicates he will yimld.

SZHATOE GEC-KIAIS:

dy anaylsis s:ows tbat before that they can

be.w.certlfied they bave to be citizens of the Dnited States,

ls tbat correct?

PXBSIVIHG OFFICBR: (S15#1C2 EPDCE)

Senator Geo-xaris.

SZXAIOZ KPSTAA:

Xes. that's correct.

PEXSIDISG OFTICEE: (SEHAICR BPBCE)

Senator.-.senator Geo-Faris.

SEAAGOR GEC-KAAISZ

I#d like to speak in fa/or of the bill because think

t:at veAve been under the impresslon tbat tbis weans vitb the

coning in from out-of-conntry vith a certificatê-..equivalenl

to educational..-certificates heree they can jnst go in atd

teach and that's mot so. If theyere citizens of the Dzkted

Statesa..tber have to qualify an; be citizens of t:e öcited

StateE. rbe only thing tbis bill Qces is says tbat thqygve

got 'the educational equivalent in their background' as

to...equal to those of our teachers tbat tbeyAre quali.tu ed.
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I think thatls the main essence of the bill and tbat's the

thrust of it.

PEESIDING OFTICEA: (SEKAICR BROCE)

Senator 'arovitz.

SENATOE SAROVITZ:

Thank youe 5r. President. Senator: excnse me if this

question has been asked and answered, if it bas 1...1 apolo-

gize. But is.o.does kbe IFT and/or tbe IEA have a pos'ition

on this bill?

PEBSIDING OTFICEA: (SENAICR BAPCE)

Senator Kustra.

SENASQE KBSIAX:

To my knowledge t%e I2A or tbe IFT do not oppose this

bill. don't believe there vas any testiacny in compittee

or anybody registere; in cppositicn to tbis bill. .1 believe

tEe Chicago Board of Aducatioh registered in oypositfon to

t:e bill in coRnittee but tbey did not speak: and tben it vas

clarified that ve reallr are talkâng about tuQ com-

pletely...tvo coapletely iifferent certification syste/s:

therefore, it âoesn't affect t:e Cbicago Qoar; of i4ucation.

FZXSIDI'G OFFICEA: (SEHAICE BXBCS)

eurther discussion? Senator Demuzic...senator Davidson.

Senator Davidson on the 'loor? Senator keaver. Senator

favell.

EENATCR FAMELL:

Thank you. very auch, 5r. Presideht. I vould jusf zike

to say that when I vas taking French in higb school, tie best

teacher I had had a foreign certification becanse Sbe vas

French. And Z think tbere are times vben this kinds of

cqrtification Will Produce the best kind of teachers t:at we

vante an; I woul; vote for t:e bill.

PZESIDItIG OFFICERI (SENATD' ERPC5)

Further discussion? Sgnator Slïth.

SENP.TC: SSITHI
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Kr. Presldent and members of tbe Senate. I'vê listened to

vhat everyone has to say, but I kelieve in taking carq of

bomq ficst. YcQ Prepare for #ar in time of peace and I see

that this strategy is seeaingly to taking care nov for our

future. I do not think that ât is wise tbat onr State board,

and >ay I ask wbat is thê State board.owwhat is tbeir aiw?

what do they seek to accomplish by doing this? I'x...saying

tbat to Senator-.-for tbis particular reason, we are in a

dire situation here in tbe State of Illincis. Qe Eave dis-

placed teacbers right nove teachers aides tbat are begging

for jobs and Z do not understand wbye at this tiae, tbat tkey

vould encourage legislation regardless to vhetber tbey have

coae here as..wto be citâzens bere in tbe State of Illincis

that they should be given a rigbt over and above ycur own

teacbers to offer them certification vhen we have teachels

right here in our owD State that can gualify and are being

knocked out of positions everyday. I kncw Ycq said this is

only tventy or thirty: but tkey come in dcoves after they

knov tbe door is open. :any of us have Kany friends and

relatiFes and associates a1l over tbe world and' they will

come to you like flies as long as Abey knov tbat they are

going to qet some ailk. So, IIm saying, I certainly do not

approve of this type of legislation and I vote against it.

PEESIDTNG OFrIc;R: (SFKATCR EEOEE)

Further discuaaion? Senator Eustra 1ay close.

SEKATO: KDSTZA:

Thank you, 8r. rresident. It was the Joint committee on

Administrative Rules. a legislative Body: a leqislative

cozwittee composed of entirely legislative members: that

objected to the existing practice of giving these teachfng

certificates to out-cf-country applicants wben the 1av didn't

specificaliy provide for that. So. welre seèting nc prece-

dent. ve're just adjusting t:e law to an existing practice.

Tàere are eligibility requirements includimg U.S. ciEézen-
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ship. a practice that isc't dcne very often, it

affects only a small number of people and I aw confident this

opens no floodgates. 1 vould ask for your favorable con-

sideration.

PRESIDI'G OFFICZE: (SENAQCR BAPCX)

Question is: shall Senate Bill 359 pass. Those in favor

vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Xay. Tbe volimg is open. Rave

a1l voted #ho wish? Bave a11 voted vho wish? Eave a11 voted

who wish? Take tbe record. Qn tbat questfon, the Ayes are

rhis is

31, the says are 26, voting Present. Senate Bill 359 hav-

ing received tbe required constitntional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 370: Seuator lemke. 5or what purpose

does Sgnator Eudscn arise?

SENATCB HDPSO::

Point of personal privilegep Kr. Fresident.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZE: (SENAICR ERPCE)

State your point.

SENAT02 EDDSQN:

'o tEe gallery in the...the rear of tàe Cka:bers ue bave

a group of thirty-nine foreign students that are attending

Dovners Grove Scbool at tbis point, learning 1he vays of our

coentrl, and ther're bere under tbe auspice an; leadership
toiay of Ealph C. Gates an4 :r. Bob Stilluel; of tbe Downers

Grovm Aotary Club.

9225121:c OFFICER: f5151702 92DC:)

Rould the students frcm Downers Grove please rise Rnd be

recognized by the State Senate. Welcole to Springfield.

370: ;r. Secretary, please.

SXCAXIARY:

Senate 5ill 370.

(Secrqtary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PaXEIDING QFFICXE: (SEVATGR 22UCB)

Senator le/ke.
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SENATCE 1E:<E:

What this bill does is it makes tbe cbaoge in the nnem-

ployment Insutance Act to comply v'it: Feâernl Lag. Curremt

law holds that t:e local edutational employees are ineligible

for benefits under.o.under the sape ccnditions. Tbere is an

exception tc the institution of bigber learning. @hat this

change Xoes-..Federal 1aw requires that there can be no dis-

tinctions Kade cn that basisg eitker al1 ezployees of every

educational institution are.eware eligible or they are ineli-

gible. T:e apendpent supplies the necessary lnnguage that

tEe Federal Government requires. ask for its adoption.

PAESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SESATCR EFRCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Keats.

SESATCR KEATS:

was just poing to say for my Aepublicansv this came out

of tabor and Ccmmerce 6-0. 7his...the amendmemt dâd clear

upg ke#re in Tederal compliance and ft...just something ve

sort of have to dc.

PRESIDIHG GFFICER: (SEKATCR EZDCA)

Senator Euzbee.

SENATOE E;ZBEE:

Let me.-elet De make sure I understand nov. @hat youêrm

doing is, youlre saying that-.othat...tbat in the summertime,

as an exawple: some of those eRployees of..wof institutions

of Aigher education whoe like, vork in focd services or kork

in janitorial services and dormitories or wbatevere that tbey

vill not be eligible to drav une/ployment ccap during the

summere is that correct?

PRESIDISG OFfICZE: (SENAIQA ERDCE)

Senator Iemke.

SESITCR tE5KEz

Tkat is vbat veele doing. What the Federal 1ag says that

ve eitber bavem..bave to ccae in compliance, w% eitber bave

to treat everyboiy as eliqible or inqligible: and vhat vwhere
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doing Eere is treating thew the saae vay as ineligible. 7it%

t:e provision that if the individual is not offered an oppor-

tunity to perform sucb service in the second year are terled

theykreo.othey are elfgible for retroactive benefit for eac:

veek tbey filei, a timely.-.is required by tbe rules issued

by tbe director. So, in cther vords, if t:ey dongt cope back

the next semester: they can gêt tbeir retroactive money.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SfNATCX DRPCX)

Senator Buzbee.

SEKATQ: EBZBEE:

Relle I vould..-l vould point ent that the type of people

you'rG going to bitting are the lovest paid employees in

higber education. These are people that vork in food services

for t:e most part for piniaum wages becaust wbat bappens is

tbe universities don't run tbose food service places tbem-

selves, in a lot of casms. Tkey go out to a private ccntrac-

tor uho then in turn hires hglp fcr cooke and so forth. and

then in tbe suRxertime those folks bave been draving unem;

ployment cowp. and nov they're not going to be able to drax

unemployment comp. I understand wkat yougre saying, Senator

Lepker and-..well: Z...I don't know if it cnly épplies to the

univer:ity employees or not because I've bad a Iot of these

folks cortact my office. 1he rumor has been going arolnd fcr

guite sose time tbat tbey think tkey:re not going to draw

unemploypent comp this sutmer ahG, 'like I said, theydre

*akin: t:ree forty-five an Eour or vhatever tbe minipuz wage

is nol.-.and an avfnl lot of *bem bave bemm told that they're

not :oing to drau nnemploymgnt comp. So: I#p going to be in

opposïtion to your bill.

P;ESIZING OFYICXZ: (SESATQR BEPCEI

Further discuasion? Further discussion? Senator lemke

aaz close.

SEKATOF 12BER:

All this bill does iso..provâder for tbe ândâvif'zals
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exployed by institutions cf hijher learning shall be ineli-

gible f:r benefits between acadenic terms. %hat this does is

complies everybody together: either teacbers, imstructors and

academie people are incluied, or no one is included. And

vhat ve bave done is comply with the Federal Govêrnment

lcause tbey have ccnstrued that everybodr shculd be trmated

the sale; thereforee everybo4y should be âneligible since

instructors are ineligible. I ask for its adcption.

PRESIZING OFPICCA: (SE5A209 EABCE)

Question ise shall Senate-.esuestion ise shall Senate

Bill 370 pass. rhose in favor vote Aye. Ibose opposed vote

say. The voting is open. Bave a11 voted vbo wish? Have all

voted wbo uish? Take the record. On tbat guestion, tbe kyes

are %9, the Kays are 7 none voting Fresent. Serate Pill 370

having rêcoived tbe required constituticnal majority is

declared passed. 9e...we will now have l series of appropri-

ation bills. and if tbe pewbers #ill be in their seats and be

ready ve can run tbese fairly quickly. Senate Bill 37?.

Senator Xigney. Pead tke bill, :L. Secretary, please.

SECAETA;Y:

Senate Bill 373.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDISG QFFICEZ: (SE#A;68 'RUCR)

Senator Higney.

SESATCA AIG:EX:

Kr. Fresldent, this is tbe CC: bill for the Department of

Agriculture introëuced in the amount of slightly over

thirty-nine Rillion dollars; approxilately one million

dollars less than what vas appropriated in tbe last fiscal

year. Ihere vece two amendments that lere added onto the

bill by the zppropriations Committee. The first amendpent of

vbic: moved around soae funds betveen varioqs divisions in

the depart/ent but did no1 pake An# âifference in tb* overall
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dollar amount. The net amount moved around vas in the.-.the

amount of about two hundred and sixty-two thousand dollars.

Amendment 2 *as put on at the reqaest of t:e departlente Awo

hunired and fifty thousand dollars from thq Aqricultural Pre-

aium Jund for the non-fair actiFitiese and keep ln mindr this

is only to pay those bills because that money is going to be

coaâng back from tbose people vbo are going to be using t%e

Illinois State Fairgrounds in the off-seascny so. really it

has no overall dcllar impact eithGr.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SEMAIOA EXDC5)

Thq question sball Senate Bill 373 pass. Cbose in

favor vote Aye. ihose opposed vote Nar. Tbe votirg is open.

Bave a1l voted vho wish' Rave all voted xbo visb? Take the

record. On that guestion. tbe Ayes are 51, the...52, the

Kays are 2. none voting Present. Senate Bill 373 baving

received the required constitcticnal œajority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 37:, Eenator keaver. 3ead tbe bill, Kr.

Secretary, please.

SECBXIART:

Senate Bill 37:.

(Secretary reads title of ti11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRBSIDISG OPFICEEZ (SIXATOX BRPCE)

Sehator keaver.

SENATO: %EAVEPZ

Thank rou, Kr. President. lhis is the 0CE for the

coamissioner of banks and tbust coapany at 'tbe amended 'level

of five œillion four hundred and ninety-fout tbousand tbfee

bundred dollars.

PZEEIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEHATCR BADCE)

Question is, shall Senate Bill 37q pass. Thosë in favor

voke Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted v:o vish? Have a11 voted wbo vish7 Take the

record. On that question. the Ayes are 52, the Nays are
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none voting Present. Senatg Bill 37q %aving received the

reguired constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 375, Senator Sommer. Bead the bill. :r. secretaryg

. please.

SZCXETAPY:

Senate Bill 375.

(Secretary reads title of hi1l)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING QFFICER: (SESAZCE BBDCE)

Senator Som/er.

SEXAQCE SC:XERI

:r. President, thfs is the 0cE for central :anagement

Services of tbree hqndred nillion five hundred thousand

dollars, down about four million lrom the introduction level.

PAESIDISG OFFICEA: (EINADCA PRUCE)

Discussion? rhe guestion is, sball Serate Bill 375 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. rhose opposed vote say. The vcting

ia open. Bave al1 voted who vish? Bave a11 voted #bo kish?

Take tbe record. Cn tbat question, tbe Ayes are q8g the says

are 6. 2 voting Fresent. Senate Bill 375 having teceived the

required constitutional pajority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 376, senator Coffey. Pead tbe billy :r. Secretarye

Please.

SZCRETARX:

senate Biil 376.

(secretary reads title of bill)

. . .3rd readin: of t:e bill.

PRZSItIHG QFFICEH: (SENATOZ 'DPCF)

Senator Coffey.

SZNATCE CCPEEY:

Tbank youy :r. Fr%sident and meœbers of tbe Senatm.

Senate 8111...376 appropriates tbree hundred and two tbousand

one hundred dollars fzom tben General gevenue Funds for t:e

ordinary and contingent expense fcr the Clvil Service Ccmsis-
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sion. lkere was oLq amendwent vbicb transferced eteven tbou-

sand dollars for the over-budgeted to Fersonal Service lines

to a Contrattual SGrvice and Z#d ask for a favorable roll

call.

PEESIEING OFFICER: (SEKXQCE PPPC')

Ibe question ise sball Sehate Bi11 376 pass.. Senator

Balle for vhat purpose do you arise?

S;SATO: HA1t:

Tbank youg Kr. Presidert and tadies and..ol'd like for

tbe recorö to reflect tbat I inaivertertày hi* my..wwrong

bqtton on 374. I should have hit green instead of red.

PPESIDISG OPFICHE: (SEIIATOE BRPC')

Aecorâ shall so indicate. Ih9 questfon is, shall Senate

9ill 376 pass. lhose in favcr vote Aye. Ihcse oppcsed Fote

Nay. The voting is cpen. Have all voted èho visb? Have al1

voted vho vish? Take tbe record. On that çuestione t:e AyGs

are 5Je the says are nene, votimg Tresent. 'senate Bill 3J6

âaving receâved tb9 reguiE6d constitqticral majority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 377, Senator Fcmmer. Eeed tbq

bille :r. Secretary, pleasg.

SCEBEIAAY:

Eenate Bill 377.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

FEESIDIHG OPYICERZ (SINATCE 'ZBCX)

Senator Sopmer.

SESATCE SCKKER:

:r. Fresident and meKbers, this is the ctA for tbe com-

zerce coKKission at eleven Killiob six bundred plus thousande

dovn seve? hundred and eleven thousand dollars from the

introduction level.

PEESIDING OFFICEJ (SFNATCR F'DCE)

Dlscussion? Ihe.-.senator Belly.

SrKAICP KELL#:
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Yes, Jerate. I#a goâng

to vote No on thfs becauae this is a small vay tbat I can

shov ey crposition to t:e .vay t:ey#ve been giving their rate

revievs, and I'm going to be voting Ko on tbis.

PAESIDIKG Dr'TC2;: (SYNAGOE ERBCE)

Eurt%er discussion? Tbe guesticn is, shall Senate Bill

377 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting ia open. Have a1l voted vho wish? nave all voted

vho vish? Take the record. On that questicn, tbe Ayes are

50, the Kays are 3, % voting Fresent. Senate 2i11 377 having

rGceived the required constituticnal majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 378, Senator Blooa. Eead tbe bill: K2.

Secretary, please.

SECEETARYZ

Senate Bill 378.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

TEZSIDISG OFFICZZZ (SENATGX EAUCE)

Senator Elool.

SESATCP 2lOQ::

ident and members oe the5r. Pres

Chank you. This is the Court of Claiws ordinary and

contihgent expenses. Appropriates four wlllion two thousand

five hundrgd dollars. No amendaetts.

PHESIDISG QFPICEE: (SENATOE EROCE)

The questïon is, shall Senate Bill 378 pass. Tbose Xn

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. rbe votâng is opes.

Eave all Foted vho vâsh? Have a1l voted wbo vâsh? Take the

record. On that qfestioDg the Ayes are 50, tke Nays are 1, L

voting Present. Sênate Bill 378 baving received the

reguired constituticnal aajority is declared passei.

Bousew..senate Bill 379: Senator Coffey. Eead the bille Kr.

Secretarye please.

SECADIARXJ

Senate Bill 379.
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(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDISG OFFICEPZ (SEKXTCE EFUCE)

Senator Coffey.

SESATC; COFFXY:

Thank you, :r. President and meabers of the Senate.

Senate Bil1 379 appropriates eigbt hundred and sixty-six

tbousand nine hundrqd dollars for the ordinary and contin-

gency expense for the Zllinois Criainal Justfce Informaticn

Autàority for fiscal year beginning July 1st, 1983. Commit-

teewwoAmeniment No. 1 vas Tabled to Senator Carroll. I ask

for a favorable roll call.

PRESIZING OFFICZR: (SZNATQE :E;C;)

Question is cn the passage. Discussicn? Senator Keais.

SENATCE KSATSJ

0ne guestion, I bate to ke a gaff on tbise but what are

these guys? I've never heard of tben before. I *ean: ; vas

just vondering what they are. I Kean. every hov and tben

it's fun to find out what some of these state agencies dc.

TEESIDIHG OFEICBEI (SINAQCR :PUCF)
Senator Coffey.

S;XATCE COfF:Y:

This...this is a nev lav enforcement tbat just started. I

think took effect last xear. Took the place of one cf

tie-..tbe okher departmentse but it is relatively nev.z.itls

t:e old tav Cnforceaent Coawission: Senator.

PAESIEIKG OFFICER: (SFSAICE QECCE)

I.Y.E.C.

SFHATCA CCFPEY:

I.1..E.C.y right. lkis is a good one.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR 9RBCE)

rurfher discussion? Further discussion? Tbe question

is, shall Senate Eill 379 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposèd vote Nay. rhe voting is open. Have all œoted
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*bo visb? qave a11 voted u:o visb? Take the record. on

tbat questione tbe Ayes are 52, the Nays are 3, 1 voting

Present. senate Bill 379 having received the required con-

atitutional majority is dGclared passei. Senate Bill 380;

Senator Grotberg. Pead khe b1ll. 5r. Secrqtary, pleasek

SECEETABTZ

Senate Bill 380.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDIKG OPPICE': (SISATO; ERDCQ)

Senator Grotberg.

SESAGQE GAOIEERG:

Tbank youe :r. FresiGent and fello? zembers. Senate Bill

380 appropriates a Nundred and tventy eighty tbousand dollars

for tbe ordinary an4 ccntingent expense of tbe Illincis Envi-

zonaental Facilikies Planning anG Financing Autbority.

7RESI2IKG OFFICER: (5E#lTC': EADcE)

Question...discussicn? Tha guestion is. shall Senatê

3ill 380 pass. INose in favor vote Aye. Tkcse opposed vote

xay. 1bq voting is opgn. Have all Foted vho wish? Bave al1

voted wbo vish? Take the record. on that questicn: the Ayes

are 52v the Nays are 3, 1 voting Fresent. Senate Bill 380

Naving received the reguire; constitutional majority ïs

Geclared passed. Senate Fill 381, Senator Grotberg. Aead

the bill. :r. Secretary. please.

SECBEIAFY:

senate Bill 381.

(Secretacy Eeads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIKG OPFICEB: (SINATCA EXDCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SEKAIER GEOTBERG:

Tbank you: Kr. Fresident and fellow mexbers. rhis is the

ordinary and ccntingent expense of t:e Ep.Ae a hundred and
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ninety million eight hundred and ninety thcusand dollarse and

nine aillion six of it is GXF; a bundred an; fifty-nine pil-

lion in antipollution bonds; an; nine Nundted thousand in tb/

nazardous Vaste Fqnd: tventy pillion dollars for the Dnited

States EFAe coming in at thirteen million under the intro-

duced level. lhank you.

FEESIDING f?7ICf9z (SZSATOA DHMPZSE)

Any discussion? Question is, shall Senate Bill 381 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. rhe vcting

is open. Bave al1 voted uho vish? Have al1 vcted vho visb?

Have a11 voted 'vbo visb? Take the record. Cn that suestion,

the Ayes are 52e the says are 3, 1 voting Fresent. Senate

5i11 3P1 having received #he required constituticnal Kalority

is declared Passed. Senate 3i11 382. senator Geo-Karis.

Bead 1he bill, :r. Secretary.

SEC3EGAAY:

Senate Bill 392.

(Secretarr reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDIEG OFPICE:: (SAHATOR DZSBZIC)

Senator Geo-xaris.

SESAIQX GEC-KARISZ

KE Fresident and îadies anQ Gentlemen of t%e -senate.

this bill awards five hondred khousahd dollars to providm the

statels super fund maEch for *%Q clEannp of tbe PC5 situaticn

in tbe Waukegan Har:or in order to cbtain fiv: lillioM

dollars vorth of Federal fundse and I urge âts...adopkion.

PEESIDIHG OFFICZE: (SE:ATOE DEK0qIC)

Any discussion? Question isy sball Senate Bill 382 pass.

rhose in favor vote qye. Those opposed vote Nay. The Fcting

is open. Have alI Fcte; #ho vish? Bave a11 voted vbo wisb?

Haye all voted vho vish? Take t:e record. Cn that questiong

the Ayes are S6, the Nays are noney 1 voting Fresent. Senate

5111 382 having received tbe required constitutional lajority
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is declared passed. Senate Bill 383, senator Mabar. Read t:e

bille Kr. Secretary.

SECBCIAZI:

. .-senate Bill 383.

(SecretaEy reads title o: bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIEIHG OFFICEE: (SEHACCP DEKOZIC)

Senator dahar.

SENAICR 'AHAA:

Thank you, :r. Fresident and members of tbe Senate.

Senate Bi11 393 appropriat es four millicn :ive hundred and

thirtz-seven thousamd six bundred from the Fire Prevention

Fun; for tbe ordinary and contingent expenses of the Office

of State Fire Karshal. Amendment :o. 1 transfers sixteen

thousand three hundre; dollars from various line contracts to

the--.and Personal Services. There's no change in the bottow

line. I ask for its adcytion.

PRESIDISG DFFICEE: (SENATOE DEKBZIQ)

Any discussion? Questiom ise shall Senate Pfll 383 pass.

Tbose in favor vote l.ye. Those opposed vote Nayk The voting

ts open. Have all Foted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Bave a1l voted vbo visb? Take the record. On that guestion,

tbe Ayes 5q, the Says are 1: 2 voting Fresent. Fenate Pil1

383 having received the required constituticnal majority is

Geclare; passed. senate eiil 36*. Senator da:ar. nead t%e

bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECEETAEX:

Senate Bi11 38:.

(Secrêtary reads title of bill)

3rd readins of the bill.

PEESIDISG QFFICCE: (SEHATCP DE;UZTO)

Senator Yahar.

SCNATO: KABâAI

Chank ro'uy :r. PresidGnt and pembers of tbe Senate.
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Senate Bill 38R provides for the FY expenses for the Depart-

ment of Insurance in the alount of seven pillion six forty-

four nine hundred. Cne apendment vas adopted. total rednc-

tion of thirty-eigbt t:ousand eigbt hundred dcllars vas cut

fro* contractual services to provide for tbree Fcsitions

in..vin consumer division. ask for its adcytion.

PRESIDIKG OFTICEE: (SENATCE DB8BZIE)

A1l right. Any discussion? Senator-.othe guestion is,

shall Senate Bill 28ö pass. Gbose in favcr vote Aye. Tkose

opposed vote Nay. The votâng is open. Have alI voted who

visN2 Have a1l vote: vho visb? Bave a11 voted vho vish7

Sake tbe record. On that questione tîe Ayes are 51. the xays

are 3y 2 voting rresent. senate Bill 38q baving received the

i d constituti'onal majority is declared passed. Senateregu re

Bill 385, Senator Kent. Read the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECEITARX:

Senate Bill 385.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd readin: of tàe bïll.

PZESIDING OPFICER: (SENAGO: DA:0ZIC)

Sehator Kent.

SEHAQCD ElyTz

Thank youe :r. Presfdent and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 385 appropriates three willion àhree hundred and

five tbousand smven bundred dcllars in Traffic and Cri:inal

Convictions Surcharge Funds to tbe Local Government tav

Enforcement Officers rraining Board for its F' o'rdinary

contingent expenses.

PRESIDIKG OEFICZE: (SANATCE DESGZIC)

r.l1 riqht. Any discussion? Question isy ahall Sena'e

2i1l 385 pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Ibcse opposed vote

Nay. Gbe voting is open. Have al1 voted vbo vish? Bave aII

vot*d vho vish? Have all vo--ed who vish2 Cake the record.

fn tbat questione tbe Ayes are S7e the NaFS are nonge rong
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voting Present. Senate Bill 385 having receivqd the required

constitutional wajority is declared passed. Senate :i1l 386:

Senator Etheredge. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECAEIAEY:

Senate Bill 386.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PBCSIDIHG OFFICER: (SESATCZ DEKUZIC)

Senator Etheredge.

SSNATO: ITEEAADGE:

Kr. President and ladies and Gentlepen of tbe Seaate,

this èill appropriates four aillion t>o bundred aLd tvo tbcq-

sand six bundred icllars for tbe ordfnary and contingent

expenses of the Departpent of Nuclear safetyw

PEESIEING OFFICEZ: (SESAIEE DEKDZIQ)

Anr--.any discussion? Question is, shall Fenate Bill 386

pass. rhose in favor vote Aye. Thcse opposed vote xay. Ihe

voting is open. Bave a1l voted ubo vish? Have all voted vbo

vish? Have all Foted who visb? Take tbe record. 0n that

question, tbe Ayes are 55. the Kays are 1e none Fotâng

Present. Senate 3il1 386 having received the constitu-

tion..-required constitutional majorify is declared passed.

Senate Eil1 387, Senator Habar. gead tbe kill, Kr. Secre-

tary.

:ECECIAAI:

Senate Dill 387.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRCSIDING OFFICE9: (SESAIQE DEKBZIC)

Senator Kahar.

S'NATGZ KAHA9:

'hank yone Kr. President and members of tbe Senate.

Senate Bill 387 appropriatos seven hundred and tventy-seven

thousand five hundred for tbe Fr #8D expenses of tbe Follu-
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tion Control Board. Co/wittee Apeniment No. 1 reduces the

alount by sixteen thousand one hundred, and CeKmittee Amend-

lent No. 2 adds sixteen Ehousand one hundred for the salary

and retirement of a secretary for new Comnissioner Nega.

pove for its adoption.

PRESIDIAG OFFICZR: (SESATOE DEK;ZIC)

Is thêre any discussion? Qugstion is, slall Senate Bill

387 pass. lhose in favor voke Aye. Ihose opposed vote Hay.

Tbe voting is open. Bave a11 voted who uisb? Have a11 voted

vho wish7 Have all vcted vbo wish? Take tbe record. On

that question, the Ayes are 5Be the Nays are 1y 1 voting

Present. Senate Bill 387 having received the required con-

stitutional majori'y is declared passed. Senate Bill 386,

Senator Somper. Read tbe bill, Kr. Eecretary.

SECEITAZY:

. m .senate Pill 388.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tke bill.

PEDSIDIHG OFFICZE: (SISATO; DZHOZIO)

SGnator Sc:mer.

SZHATOR SC:HEA:

Th&nk you, :r. Fresident and members. Ihis bill appropri-

ates one billion one hundred and fifteen million plus. There

are two significant ' amendments on ite 1wo hundred and fwo

million dollars have been added for t:e one-slxtee'nfb income

tax' share tbat had been debudgeted by the Governor lnitially

if he didn't get his...fncome taxes..oone-twelfth.-.and +*o

hundred million dellars has been taken out for the unitary

tax refunds. I suspect this bill uill çet further vork in

the nousq.

PRESIDIHG OPFICHE: (S;NèT02 DEKBZIE)

Is there any discussion? Question is, sball Senate Eill

388 pass. lhose in favor vote Aye. Tbose cyposed vote 'ay.

Tîe voting is open. Bave a11 voted wbo visbz Have a1l voted
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wbo wisb? Eave a1l voted vbo wish? Take the record. Pn

that question: the Ayes are q9, the Nays are %, 2 voting

Present. Senate Bill 388 baving received the required con-

stitutional Dajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 391.

senator Bloom. Eead tbq bill, Kr. Secretar,.

s;cEE%AA1:

Senate Bill 391.

tsecretary reads title of :i11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEK?.TCR DEXPZIC)

Senator Eloom.

SEHAICH PLC'OK:

lhank you, :<. President. Ahis bill appropriates u.%

millicn dollars. Ibere kas an...aeenduent cffered but .it

rather moved tbe Rcney around and it is at the same legel as

it vas introduced.

PRESIDING OFSICZA: (SINARCB BC::ZI0)

Is there any discussion? cuestion ise sball Senate. Bill

391 pass. Ihose ân favcr vote Aye. rhose opposed vote saz.

TEe votfng is open. Have all voted vbo vâsh? Hake a11 voted

v*o wish? Have all voted kho wish? Tak6 tbe record. On

that question, the Ayes are 55, fhe Neys are 2, 1 voting

Present. Senate Bill 391 baving received the required con-

stitntional majocity is declargd passed. Setatm 8111...392,

Sqnator Davidson. Read tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

SECECGARX:

Senate Bill 392.

fsecretary reads Yitle of ki11)

3rd readân: of the bill.

PAESIDIRG OFrICEK: (SENAICA DZYUZZC)

Senatcr DaFidson.

E2NAT02 DAVIDSO#:

It's the annual appropriaticn of Departœent of Aging.

sêventy-three aillion eigkt hundred and sïxty-four thousand
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one hundre; dollars. Appreciate your favorable vote.

PACSIDING OPFICRH: (SENATCA DE:BZIC)

Any discussion? The suestion is, shall Senate Bill 392

pass. Tbose in favor vote Ayq. Ihcse oppcsed vote 'ay. 1%e

voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Bave all voted gbo

xish? Bave a11 vcted vho visb? Take tbe record. Dn that

question, the Ayes are 59e tbe Says are none, none voting

Present. Senake Bill 392 having received tbe required con-

stituticnal majority is declared passed. Senate Pill 39:.

Senator Scbaffer. iead the bill, Kr. Secretary.

SZCEEGAF'Z

Senate Bill 39:.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESQDIHG OFFICZA: (SENAGCE. DBSBZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SSNATDE SCHAFFER:

Hr. Tresident and members of the Senatee this the 1a#

enforcement budget for one hundred and tvo xillion four hun-

dred and eighky-three Gollars. Appreciate a Eoll call.

PEZSIDISG OFFICER: (SEHAIOR DBSBZIC)

Is tbere any discussicn? Question ise s:all Senate Bill

39R pass. Tbose on favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.

T:e voting is open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted

who wishz Have a11 voted w%o vish? Take the recerd. 0D

h t uestion, 'the Ayes are 57e tbe says are none. 1 votingt a q

Present. Senate Bill 39ç baving received the reqnired con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 395,

Senator Kahar. Read tbe kille Hr. Secretary.

SICAEIAAX:

Senate Bill 395.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESICI'G OFYICER: (SENAIOE CEHDZGO)
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Senator sahar.

SEIIA.TQ: ;AHAEZ

Tbank youy Kr. Presiâent and members of tke Senate.

Senate Bill 395 appropriates seven pillion tbree hundred and

eighty-tàree thousand seven hundred for the ordinarr and

contingent expenses of the 'ilitary and Kaval Department.

Amehdment Ko. adds seventy-five thousand for Cpntractnal

Services for utilities for tke armory and fifteen tbousand

dollars for tbree new janitors and t7o vatchmen at Camp Lin-

coln. Amendment 5o. adds a hundred and three thousan4 for

the Brcadway Armory in Chicago. Z ask for its adoption.

PAEFIDZKG OFFICCE: (SENATC; DEXUZIC)

Is tbere any discussicn? Senator Hall.

SEBATOE :AIt:

gil; t:e sponsor yield for question7

PBRSIDING OTFICER: (SISATOX DEMPZIE)

Sponsor indîcates ke vill yield.

SBSArDE EALL:

Senator, I#m still vaiting to see soae of our Navy.

neane did.w.bave.-wbave ve still bave sope shijs floating

around kere?

PEESIDING OFTICEE: (SENATOE 78HUZIE)

Sqnator Kahar.

SENATOE KAHAAJ

If you had been in Chicego Saturday night, you'd ha/e

seen them. lhey vere all out saturday nigbt at tbe Armed

Torces Qeek banquet al1...al1 five of them.

PEESIDIXG OPFICEA: (SFNA%OE DEKPZIO)

sena*or Hall.

SCXAIC'E :lLt:

Felle I heard tbat frop my seatRate bere tbat tbey kere

sunk by Indianae soe Z just vant to be sure if ve had enouq:

to cover the Navy.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEKATOE DEKEZIC)
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à1l right. Any fucther discussion?v..senator Grotberg.

>ny furtber discussion? Ihe qugstion is. shall 3enate Eill

395 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Thcse opposeâ vote Nay.

Z%e voting is cpen. Have al1 voted *:o visb? Have a1l voted

who vish? Bave all voted who vish? Take the record. Qn

tEat question, the Ayes are 50, the 'ays are 4e 2 voting

Present. Senate Bill 395 havin: recqived the rgquired con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 397,

Senator Davidson. Read tbe billy :r. Secretary.

SECEETAET:

Senate Bill 397.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tke bill.

PEESICISG OFFICERZ (SEHAIQR DEMDZIC)

Senator tavidson.

SENAIQ: DAVIDSCN:

fbis is the annual appropriation of a hundred and

ninety-two thousand eigbt hundred and sixty dcllars.

zppreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (S5K#10R DZ;UZIC)

Is there any discussion: Question ise sball senate Bill

397 pass. All-.vthose ân favor vote Aye. Tbcse opposed vote
. e

Say. Ibe voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have

a1l voted wbo vish? Rave all voted v:o vish? Take the

record. On tbat questione tbe Ayes are 50e t:e says are 2

voting Fresent. Senate :il1 397 having received tbe required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 'senator

Grotberge fcr vhat Purpose do you arise?

SEHATCR GAOIBXEGI

Thank youe :r, President. Aduiral Kitctler vas going

over tbe next Feek's 'emorial Dar servlce vith me and

failed to vote for the Deyartment on Aging; othervise: it
'

d be a 59 Fote and I vould like tbe reccrd to shog thaiwoul

if z vere old enough I vould have voted for ;t.
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PRESIDISG OFFICZR: (SEBATCR D;NBZICI

Tbe electronic marvel vill so sbow. Senate Bill

Senator Kustra. Bead tbe bille 5r. Secrgtary.

SECRETAEY:

Senate Bill 398.

(secretary reads t'itle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESTDING OFFICER: (SEXAICZ DE:PZIC)

Senator Kustra.

SENATCZ KDSTRA:

Tbank youw :r. Fresident and Kembers of tbe SenatG.

Senate Bill 398 appropriates ninety-seven pillion tvo hundred

and seventy-five t%ousand t%ree hundred dollars for tbe ordi-

nary and contingent expenses of tbe Departrent of Bebabilita-

tion Services. Co/wittee A/endment #o. 1 pakes various

transfers among operations and grants lincs witb a seventy-

five thousano dollar net increase in Federal funds for

grants. Committee Amemdment No. 2 adds a ne* six 'hundred and

sixty-seven thousand dollars in the General Revenne Fund:

redoces redera; Funding nine bundred and tbirty-nine thousand

three hundre; dollars for a total net reducticn of t.o hun-

dred and sëventy-tko thousand three hundred dcllars. I would

ask for you favorable consideration.

PEESIEISG OFFICEA: (SENAIOR DEKUZIC)

Is tberm any discussion? Questlon iE. shall Senatm Bill

398 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.

Tbe voténg is open. Have al1 voted vho vish? Rave all voted

vho wish? Have a11 voted vbo wish? Take the record. Cn

398.

that question, tbe Ayes are 5%y the Hays are 1 voting

Present. Senate Bill 398 baving received the required ccn-

stitutional Kajority is declared passed. Eenate Bill 399,

Senator Kent. iead t:e bill. :r. secretary.

SECREGARX:

Senate Bill 399.
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(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

?RESIDING OPTICERZ (SEHATOE DRKDZIO)

Senator Kent.

SBXAICE KENTI

Smnate Bill 399 appropriates for the Fï I8ö ordinary an;

contingent expenses of the Dmpartaent of Veterans' Affairs, a

total of tventy million seven hundred and seventy-eight thou-

sand five hundred and thirty-six dollars. This is an

increase of tvc million eigbt bundred and forty..wtwc thou-

sand one : un dr6d and thirty-six dcllars cf t:G introduced

axount.

PAESIDING OFTICER: (S5:#.I0R DESDZIC)

Is tbere any discussion? Question is: sball Senate Fill

399 pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Those cppcsed vote Nay.

Tbe votirg is open. Bave a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted

vào visb? Bave a1l voted vho vish? Iake tbe.record. on that

question. tîe Ayes are 57, the Nays are nonee none voting

Present. Senate Bill 399 having received the require; con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senator Hevhouse

for vhat purpose do you rise?

E5D CF RHHt
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RcAt 46

EEITATC; KEQHODSEI

Thank you, Kr. Presidenty on a poinf of personal privi-

lege. Pehind me in the gallery is the class from tittle Kary

High Schocl in Chicago. G'd like them to stand and be recog-

nized.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENAIEE DBKDZIO)

Rill the students from iittle Kary High Scbool

ineu chicago please rise and be recognized by tbe Senate.

Nice of you to be here today. Senator Qeaver: Senate Eil1

û01. Aead the billy :r. Secretary.

SECEETAAY:

Senate Bill D01.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDIXG OF7ICEE: (SES>.GCE DESDZCC)

Senator Reaver.

SENATO: RZAVEE:

Thank youv :r. President. rhis is an appropriation of

six hundred and twenty-fcur tbousand two bundred dcllars to

tbe State University Civil Service Kmrit Pcard for oper-

ations.

TZESIIIXG OFFICSE: (SEHACOA DE:BZIC)

ls there any discnssion? Gbe questicn is, sball Senate

Bill q0! pass. Those in favor vote àye. Ihose opposed votq

Nay. Cbe Foting is open. Rave al1 voted wbo Mis:? :av6 a11

voted vbo vish? Have all voted vho vish? Cake the record.

on that guestion: thq Ayes are 5R. the Kays are 3. none

voting Present. Senate Bill D01 baving received t:e required

constitufional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 202,

Senator Carroll. Eead tbe bill, #r. Secretary.

SECEEIAPY:
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Sinate Bill..oexcuse mê..osenat: Pill R02.

(Secretary reads titl: of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PASSIDING OFFICER: (S55àG0E DEKMZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SE,ATOR CARACtI:

rhank rou, KD. Fresident and Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. Ihis bill is created because of a caae change vithin

the agreements betveen Illinois and Indiani on thq t?o çlan-

ning ccamissions: that cf aortheestecn Illinois and that cf

northvestern InGianay because they :ave cbanged the name of

their.v.of tbe Indiana part. Aatber than call it the Pistate

Co/missicne it is now being suggeste; to be called kbe

Illinois-lndiana Péstate Commission, and Rakes the change of

references thereine in additione thereto consistent vith

that. since the A95 ceview process that tbese cozRissions do

vill no longer be called Circulac A85e it deletes the refer-

ence to Circular A95. An; 1 vould ask for a favorable vote.

PEZSIVZNG o'?IC;P: (SENAIOE PE;PZZC')

Alright. Zs there any discqssion? Ihe question ise

shall senate 9il1 R02 pass. 7:ose in favcr vote Aye. rhose

opposed vote..oKay. Tbe voting is open. Hage a11 vcted vho

wish? Have a1l Foted *ho vish? Have a11 vote; who gish?

Iake the rëcord. On tkat quqstione the Ayes are S5, tbe 'ays

are 2, none voting Presezl. SenatE Bill kû2 baving rgcêivêd

the required constituticnal majotiky is declared passei.

Senate Bill q07e Senator Schaffer. Read tbe bill, Kr/ Secre-

tary.

SECECTARY:

Senate Bill 407.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t*e bill.

PAESIDING OHFQCAR: (SEXAICQ DEKDZTC)

Senator Schaffer.

I
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EZNATOE ECB.#JFE3:

:r. Fresident and mezbers of the Senate, this is an FY

l83 transfer bill transferring one million seven huhdred

tbousand dollars among various line items in the Department

of Hental nealtb. Pe happy to ansuer any questions, favor-

able roll call appreciated.

PRSSIDING OFFICCE: (S:NAIOR DXHOZIC)

Is there any discussion? ;he questlon is: sball Senate

Bill %07 pass. Those in.-pfavor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is ope n. Bave all vcted vho vis:?

Have a11 voted wbo xish? Have all voled #bo wisb? fake the

record. Pn that question, the Ayes are 56, tbe Nays aEe 2.

none voting Present. Senate Bill :07 baving receive; the

required constitulicnal majority is declared Fassed. Senate

Bill :15. Senator tuft. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SEC;EIARY:

Senate Bill :15.

(Secretary reads tâtle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PQCSIDIKG OFFICDA: (SX:ATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Iuft.

SE:ATCR IPFT:

Thank youe :r. President. tadies and Gentleaen: every

regulatory board which sets yclicy or establisbes requlations

in this state and uhose membership is coRposed: ' either PaC-

tially or v:oily by public pembers. mandates that thcse zek-

bers be directly associated vitb the profession vhich they

are aetting regulations or policy vith the excepticn of the

state Board of Educafion. Ihe.a.State Bcard of Education

prohibits specifically anyone gainfully employed in tbe field

of education frcp being a Kember of that board. Rba? --hey

say is. that if you:re an expert in sc:ool Tinance and a pro-

fessor at t:e Dniversity of Illinois: yon can't serve: if

you4re an expert fn school curriculup at tbe Bniversitv cf
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Chicago, yoq canlt serve; if you're a classrocœ teac:er, you

can't servee and if youdre a superinteudent of a school dis-

trict, you can't serve. What r do vith this bill, Senate

Bill 415, is simply delete tbe languaqe in that provision

vhich prohibits anyone gainfully employed in #Ee fiel; of

education from sittin: on that board.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SINAGQ: DEKDZIG)

Is there any discussion? Senator Cbewe for khat purposm

do you arise?

SAXATO: C:C9:

:r. President, ve have the Gillespie Scbool from t:e City

ot Chicago in t*e gallery and I uould like to bave thez stand

and be recognized by this august Body.

PPESIDING OFFZCEZ: (SEMA;QE EE:UZIC)

Rould our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized by the Senate. Is tbere eny discBssion? Senalor

Kaitland.

5:N>TC2 KAITLASD:

Yes, thank you. ;r. Presïdent and ladies and Gentlewen of

the Senatg. There are soKe boards, of course, thatu .that

still do reguire this comflict of intereste and I really

believe that with respect tc the State Board cf Bducation, I

tbink tbat ve*re going just a bit too far and that, quite

franklyy tbere is some justification fcr not allowirg a...a

teacber or a superintendent or somecne like tbat from serving

on the Statm Board of Eëucation. Certainlye yast...past Eis-

tory vill indicate that weAve had qualified Feoplee ve can

drav frow the broad source on thet bcard, and I really

believe that Senete Bill q15 should be defeate4.

PESSIDIHG OPTTCZR; (SENATOZ CESPZIC)

Any furtber discussion? Senator Perman.

5;NàTC: EEPMAN:

Thank rou. :r. President. I râse in support of tbe bill.

If veere concerned about confiicts of intereste at least a
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teacher is straigbt up, you knov vhere tbeyAre coming frome

yon know what their interests ûre. I think a more pervasive

and yet more Aïdden situation is, for exa/plee the person

that ovns stock or is an officer in tbe textbook company,

he's not prohibited from serving. The guy that sells jani-

torial supplies, bels not probibitsd fromo.vfrom serving on

tbe State board, and there's a 1ot more œoney invoived in

nany of those contracts thln tEe teacher's salary. I thimk

that this is a prejudicial elimiMation. Ihey have a lct to

offqr. I vonld suppcrt tbe bill.

PHYSIDING QFEICEE: (SEKATDA DEKPZZP)

Any further discussion? Senator luft pay close.

SEHATCR LPFr:

Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I'R...G'm not criticizing tbe

State 'oard of Education Lor eny persono.aas the wember novy

all 1'm trying to do is to elikinate uhat I think is pfeju-

dicial and discriminatory languagee and tbink Senator

:erwan artfully said and eliminated tbe whcle thoqght of

conflict of intereat of anybody thaf can serve on that board.

I#d appreciate a favorable roll call.

PZESIDING OFFZCPP; (SXNATC; DZNDZIC)

llright. Senator tuft. Gbe guesticn is, shall Senate

Bill :15 pass. Those in favor vote âye. lhcse opposed vote

Nay. Ibe voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l

vo*ed xho vish? Have a11 voted who wish? Iake the record.

On that guestion, the Ayes are q6, tbe Nays are 12, none

voting Fresent. senate Bill %15 having received the fequired

constitufional Kajority is declared passed. Senate 5ill %56.

Senator Hall. Aead t:e bille :r. secretary.

SECA:TAEY:

Senate Bill M16.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SIS#.DOR DEHUZIC)
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Senator nall.

SENAIOH HALI:

Chank your :r. President and tadies a>d Gentlemen of the

Senate. Bistate is a compact between Hissouri and Illinois,

and..othat they have to bave the sake legislation inlroduced

in both Missouri and Illizcis in order to be effective. ycw:

tbis district encoapasses Vadalabene's district, Buzbeels

districte iatson's district and my district, and wbat weAre

simply asking is that the Illinois and Kissouri zistate

Develop:ent Agency shall ezercise additional dutiese func-

tions and povers in relaticn to public transportaticn oper-

ation. Ihe obligation agect that 6eals witb sucb representa-

tives shall not be limited to any other provision of the 1av
4

but sball extend to a11 prcper subjscts tc collective bar-

gaining agreement wit: tbe private employmmnl as esAablisbed

by the National tabor gelation goard. ge Kust pass.identical

legislations in both states for tbis to be .effective. I'd

ask fcr your œcst favorable support of this bill.

PRESIZING OFFICER: (SEBAIOE DCKPZIE)

Alright. Is there any discussicn? Senator Eeats.

EENAIO; KEATS:

Thank yoqe Kr. President. I rise in oypositicn to the

billg and, Kennyy we dfd you dirty we called zissourf Icause

we had to pass identical billse and so we talke; to Kissouri

staffers and their bill isn't êven closê to kbis. Besides

that: it's burie; in cospittee and it's never coning cut. As

a matter of fact, the chairaan of tàe cowxitteeg Z tbink tbe

phrase he used was, 'llhat bill sucked.l think that vas t%e

qqote. So# vithout it---vithout it. tbis bill becopes

irrelevant, but even with ity it's a baâ bill. Zt .ices a

couple oï things. Ibe State Kandates Act uould apply: and

needless to sayy this bill is going to cost a ccuplq of

bucka. zlthougb ve donlt knov exactly bov auch it wonlk> cost

vould ccncede: and it does set up a vhcle bunch of dfffer-
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ent things. I would say, even though the Democrats do have a

majority anG youlve been known to pass a couple bills to

spite my obviously enlighteued oyyosition of latee I would . .

ask and sayy beye this one's going nowhere and if we're not

identical to Hissourig tt does not apply. And t%e Kissouri

bill is...is.w-you tbink ve can deep-six so/e of tbose sub-

cowmittees, boy: Kissouri zakes us look like nice guys wben

tbey start burying stuff. Soe I would say to youe save cs

a11 the trouble aLd let's yleasê just sort of leave tbis one

vkere it lies.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNAIOE DCKDZIC')

Any further discussion? Senator Hall may close.

SEHATOR eALt:

Thank you, :r. President and taiies and Gênklemen. ;r.

desigcateê hitter over tbere, I donêt knov hcw you get so

moch inforzation fEom Nissouri. This is our job to do the

proper tîing ovel bere. Ncv, ve bave no way of knoving vhat '

:as happened, tbe iissouri tegislature is still in Sessiony

there's a great possibility that it will pass that billg and

even ïf it Goes note there's no reason we àbcnldm't Fass tbis

bill and then.w.it can be held, tbere's no need.-.the Gover-

nor vill probably. not sign the bill unless itds...:issouri

does likewise. So, thereforge I ask for'the most favorable

support of tââs legâslation.

PEESIDI<G OFTICEKZ (SENATO: D2HPZIC)

Alright. The question ise shall Senete gill %16 pass.

i f vor vote Ayet Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe votingThose n a

is open. nave all Foted vho vish? Have a11 vcted *ho vish?

Have all voted vho vish? Dave al1 voted wbo wish? Take tbe

record. on that question, the Ayes are 31e the Nays are 25,

none vcting Present. senate :il1...:16 baving received the

requirpd constituticnal majorfty fs declared passed. Senate

Bill R18 is on the recall list. Senate Bill :26. Senator

Higney. Eead the billo..vboop, hold on a Rinnte. gell. it
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vas akended this morninge I aw told, and fberefore,u osenate

Bill k26, Sgnator Rigney. Read tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

SEEF.ETAHï:

Senate Bill 426.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEPS (SEBAICX DEHDZIO)

Senator Piqney.

SENATCZ SIGNCY:

Kr. President an; mepbqrs of tbe Senatee we ar6 bere

d ling vith a subject that I knov is one that vill generateqa

a 1ot of controversy throughout the State of Illinois. 11

concerns itself with membership on tbe Tllincis Ccmperce

Comœission. I kncv that for any of us tbat caxpaigned last

falle chances aree ve were asked several times onr views on

t:e subject of membersbip of tbe Comaerce Comœission. khat

M26 is proposing to do is to find some middle ground between

those wbo feel that we sbould have an elected commission as

compared to those sucb as the Governor wbc ccntinue to favor

the appointment of the me/bers of that coamissiom without any

help or any restriction im any way or any guidanceu -from tbe

general public. I fhink tbat there is a bekter wayg I think

there is a middle ground. The State of Cbio has enacted

legislaticn similar to this: apparently, vêry successfully

soe and vhen their voters vere asked this last fall if they

vanted to change to an elected systea, they preferred to stay

with this compromise kind of legislation. kbat velre calling

for here is the creation of a nominating councii, an

eleven-meœber body that would be made-up of-..certain

blue-ribbon folks throughout the State of Illinois, scke cf

them on therê by direct appointmenty otbers that voulésbe

appointede a fev of them to be appointed by the Goverrer.

But this eleven-member council uould review the varfous

appzicants for the position of Colrerce Ccft ' *6 ''*
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sioner.-.coemissicn Kember, and having revieved the various

applicants for tbe positicne they vculd thGn send a list cf

four on to the Governor. The Governor would then aake his

selection frcw that list of fonr or tbe Governor would bave

one opportqnity to go back to the council and ask for a

sêcond list of fouEe but then he would make :is apyointment

frop one of thê.e.that list of eigbt. Tor tbe first ti/e we

are saying that Rembers of the ccpwission should bave some

prequalifâcatlons fcr the office, and we list them fn the

legislation; three years cf experience in such fields as

government, econowics, law, finance, accounting: engineerinqe

the physical or natural sciences, natural resources: environ-

mental studiese ore yes, even consuper affairs. I tbink it's

a sood bille I think it's a reasonable copprclise an: I think

it's going to inspire far morq confidence in the Cremerce

commission than we presently find tbere. And on that basis.

I-w-sclicit ycur Support.

PZESIDIEG OEFICEE: (SXNAGOE ZEKUZGC)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Rock, for whar purpose

do you arise?

E:ENATCF FQCR:

Thank youe :r. President. I vill rise in opposition a

little later, but at the woaent therek..the tour guides arq

running the schools through here pretty guickly. Z would

like the Body to recognize thê youngsters frcm th9 Sayer

school on the nortbwest side of the city of chicagc in my

district. I'd ask them to stand and be recognizeè by the

Semate.

PEESZDIHG OPFICER: (SENATOP DEKDZIG)

If our guests would stand and be reccgnized by the

SenatG. gelccme to Springfield. Senator J.J. Joyce.

SENZTOR JEHQNE JOYCEI

Thank you, :r. Fresident. 1...1 voted for this bill in

comeittee but nov I rise in opposition to I think tbings
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have.oobave cbanged soaewbatz tbink that we are in a posi-

tion now where we ought tc.-.before we pass tbis, ve ought to

pass some other legislaticn that is on tbe Calendar and Z...I

think tbat this vould put us in a veaker yositicn tc bargain

for tbe things that would create real reform in the rate

Kaking process in the...the State of Illinois. So, I would

not support this bill at the present time. T think that we

need to-oowe don't need tbis bill passing and...and t:en

everyone saying, welly wefve done so/ethirg and..vand nov

it's tiœe to gc hcme. So, I wonld-..l vculd oppose this

piece of legislation at tbe prgsent tipe.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKDZIC.)

Any further discussion? Senator Fock.

SEKAICE EOCK:

Thank you: Kr. Presiiert and tadies and Gentlemer of the

Senate. I rise in oppcsition to this: and for those vho have

yet to take tbe timee just take a look at wbat is qcing on

here. Re are sayinge apparemtly..wpandatinge apparently, tbe

creation of this council from ghose reccmmendations tbe

Governor shall select. Even though be may reject'tbe initial

liste ultimately, Se's gct to pick who these folks tell hiR

to pick. And 1 bave nothing against a plague of vopen voters

but tbey#re rigbt at tbe top of the list. ge go1 tbe Bar

Association, tbe 'unicipal teague, the Eepartment of Rnergy

and Natural zesources and then EbG ceneral Assembly gets

a...a vback at it: altbougb ve bave tbe rigbt Ao advise and

consent, I don't think tbates taken out. I just think that

we are setting a very dangerous precedent, because if ve can

do that for this agency, I suggest to yoc that beating a

quick path to our door will be tbose vhc are intermstec in

the operation of the Department of Agriculture; those whc sre

interested in tbe operation of the repartmenf of Insurance:

and on, and on, and on. And we vill have nominating councils

for every ésency of State Gcvernment. at wbich poinà. I sug-
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gestw ve vill either be a captive of tbe special interests or

governDent vill grind to a halt. I think it's a lousy idea

and I urgG a No vote.

PRRSIDING OFFICEB: (SFN:TOE D5:0ZIC)

Any further discussion? Senator gelch.

SESJICR k;ICE:

Thank youo..thank youy ;r. Fresident. T. too, rise to

speak in opposition to this bill. X'his bill very appropri-

ately came thrcugh the Agricalturee Enerçy and Conservation

Committee because it dcqs kave sowething tc Gc vith energy.

This bill should be retitled, thq Governor's Insulation Act

of 1983. because wbat it does is insulate tbe Govelnor froa

being reeponsible for the appointees to the Zllinois Commerce

Commissicn. ge bave a little group of peoyle here taking it

upon themselves to deteraine vho t:e nominees to Nhe Ccmlerce

Comaission sbould be. 1 thimk t%at responsibility skbuld be

the Governorls. I think that he should take any credit cr

any beat for wboever ùis noKinees are. ghat this Qoes is

allow for the Governor to have a couple of his supporters

subpit names of people be wants on the cowmission. This

doesn't say these Feople are going to think for thezselves,

that theylre all itdependents vho are goin: tc ccne up with

tbe naues out of thin aire blue-rikbon na/es. Ihey are going

to come up with tb9 namgs planted by the Governor. or at

least one nawe planted by tbe Governor tkat be vants. >nâ

then after they reduce tbe number cf nominees: or potential

nominees to fouce they're going to say, Governor, here are

four people, chccse one. The Governor is going to end up

vith tbe person he vants anyway. so. vhat's happêning is.

later if that person turns oqt not to be a gcod commissiorer

or if tberees some problem witb that cowmissicrir, be's going

to saie e'Relle don't blamg me, my hands vere tiede coul;

only pick one of fonr that vas given to mê by *he tegislature

under the nomirating councile and so, ft's not realqy my
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fault.l' I think, in addition: :r. 'residente this takes away

soRe of the powers of the Fxecutive, and I donlt think that's

a good idea. I think tbat ve should have tbe Governor

responsible for his nominees, be it vbether...vbethqr it be a

Democrat governor or a Rqpublican governor. I tbink that

tbis is a pseudo-reform bill. It affects the Illincis Com-

merce Commission but not enough to really make a differencG,

but it is a bill tbat affects it. So. it would seem in tbê

âubbub of reforp that this does sometlfng good. Tn actu-

alitye it doesnIt. Itls...it's a waste of paper, and I think

it creates ancther commission and expands gcvernment. Nelve

got enough compissicns, velve got enough government: and I

tkink this is the speech tbat shculd be Kade from fhis side

of tbe aisle, not from this side, but I think tbat ue have

encugh coxmissioners in State Governwent end tbe time has

come to put a halt to it. Soe I vould urse a so vote on tbis

bill.

P9SSIDISG OFTICER: (SASATCR EEKPZIC)

Alrigbt. Is there further discussicnz Senator Figney

pay close.

SENATCR RIGSEY:

9ell# :r. Presiient, if anyone around here is villing to

assume tbat this council uould be in the hip Focket of

thê-..of the Governor, I think ttey are castimg scwe shadous

concerning sucb folks as the president of the teague of Qomen

Yoters and the President of the Ear Assocâation, the presi-

dent of the Kunicipal leaguee the type of People that vould

be nozinated by the leaders of tbe tegislature. Tbis ccmmis-

sion in no way will be in tbe *ip pocke: of the Governor.

Chese are honorable people of great integrity vho I am sure

vill take the businëss that they were assigned to very seri-

ously, and I think tbat they vill inspire sowe confidence

thrcughout the State of Illinois in the quality of the .people

t hat vill be sqrving in tbe vmry important fnnction of regu-
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lating utility rates. The fact tbat for the first tine Me

are requiring some prequalifications to be a meaber of

the...the Commerce Commission, a brand neu concept. but I

think one that is long overdue. I#p a liftle afraid that

velre going to leave here on June 30th without baving done

anything about the question of membersbip on the Illinois

coamecce Commissicn. ALd fraukly, I don't lcok forvar; to

going kack and talking with the voters back ho/e wilbout hav-

ing made a good faith atteëyt to try to cleanup the Commercp

coamission, to bring qualified people into fhat most respon-

sible body. I think it's sood legislaticne it's been tried

in other statese it's been found to be vorkatle, and ask

your support.

PRSSIDISG OFFICEEZ (SENAICZ DEMDZIO)

Alright. The question is, sball Sgnate Bill :26 pass.

lhose in favor vote AYe. Fhcse opposed Vote say. ;he vcting

is open. Have all voted who wish? Bave al1 voted who wish?

nave al1 vote; wko wish? Iake tbe recorë. on that guestion,

+he Ayes are 19, the says are 39e none voting Present.

Senate :ill q26 having failed to receive the reguired con-

stitutional najority is therefore declared lostt Senate Bill

%30 is on the recall listy %32 is on the recall list.

senate..vwelle still on the recall list, Senatorg vhether it

failed or passed. Senate Bill :37, SeDator..esenate 'ill

:37, Senator Fawell. Fead tbe bill. Kc. SGcretary.

SECEEGAEY:

Senate Bill :37.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PESSIZICG QYFICEP.: (S:5AGCA DZKVZ;G)

Senator Fawell.

SEFATCD FAQEIL:

Ihank you, very muchy :r. President and pembers of tbe

Assembly. This is a bill that Rerely puts tbe onus of vho is
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responsible as far as a eighteen year old or under who

desires to drink. khat tbe bill merely says is. any parent

of a person under eighteen years of age whc knowingly' causes

or peraits such a perscn tc...violate this Act. is guilty of a

petty offense and the Act is the Drarshop.

PRYSIDIXG OTYICERI (SINATOB DEMDZIP)

Is tbere any discussion? Is there any discussion?

Senate...the question ise sball Senate Bill q37 pass. Ibose

in favor vote Aye. Thcse opposed vote Nay. Ibe voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Bave a1l voted who wishz

Have al1 voted vbc vish? Cake th9 record. 0n that guestione

the âyes are 5R: the Nays are none, 1 votin: Fresent. Senate

Bill q37 baving received the reguirid constitutional majority

is declarmë passe:. Senate Hill 438. Senator Karovitz. Aead

the bille :r. Secretary.

SECKEIABYZ

Senate Bill :38.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PRBSIDZ'G OAFICER: (SENARCA DZHOZIC)

Senator sarovitz.

EEKAROE KAROVITZ:

Thank youe vlry pucb, Hr. President and ae/bers of the

Senate. Senate Bill R38 would lake all aggravated kid-

napping a Claas t Selony. Presently. aqgravated kidnayping

is a Class I Felony and aggravated kidnapping for ransom is a

Class X 'elony. This would abolisb the distinction and make

a1l aggravated kidnapping a Class X Felony. It was suggGsted

by Judge Steigmann of ChaRpaign. And 1 vould ask for a

favorable roll call on Senate Bill R3e.

T2:5ID;NG QFTICEQ: (SE:A102 DEHUZIC)

Is tbere ary discussion? Senatcr Bloom.

SSSAGP; BLO0Hz '

Yese Kr. President and fellov Senatorse I see nothing
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wrong with the concept except the timing. Tbis is one of the

bills tbat got out of Judiciary 11 hefore we gct t:e infor/a-

tion froz Director Lane about how well Class : was working.

As I saidp don't think noF is the time and I vould suggest

tEat per:aps ve Ecld off on this. think tbat prohably

it's...it's absolutely no reflection on tbe sponsor who sits

on tbe committee and he understands the problom. So, I

vould...vould ask tbat perbaps ve bold tbis bill. under-

stand the concern and Z certainly understand the proble&, but

at this time, G don't tbink nov is the tipe to be enhancing

penalties. Ghank youy very pucb.

PAFSZDING OFFZCCR: (S;NATCZ DZSDZIC)

Any further discussionz senator DeAngelis.

SHNAGC'; CeANGEIIS:

Question of the sponsor.

TRESIDING OFFTCEZZ (SASAIOX DEKDZIC)

Sponsor indicates he will yield.

SENATCR QBANGELZS:

Hou did tbis escape the fate of a1l tbe sentencing

enLanceaent bills in Judiciary?

PRESIDISG OFFICYRZ (SENAIQE DEHDZIC)

Senator sarovitz.

SENATOR KAAOYTGZ:

I think your seataate over there just tcld you. This

bill cape out of tàe ccxwittee vithcut any opposition at all.

Judge Steigmann was tbere to testify. Subsequent to tbis

bill bills were cowing up tbat were enbancing Fenalti'es; an4

at that point, ve had sent mamy of tbose bills: perhaps most

of tbose billse to t%e Criminal Sentencing Ccpmission. Ibis

bill cawe out earlier, it didn'f escape the fate by any par-

ticular guirk or any design by tbe chairman of tbe committee

or any members of the com/ittee.

PRZSIDISG DEFICEA: (SEHACOZ DE;BZIC)

Senator Egan.
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S;<>QCA EGAKI

Xes, could I ask the spomsor, pleasez ifoo.if...senator

Karovitze because everyone else vas treated likevisee al1

tàeir bills vent back to the sqbcommittee andw..vkich Sena-

tor...l think senator Sangmeist:r is the chairman, for

revlev, vould you Rind if ue did tbe saKm tbing vith your

bill?

PAESIZIKG QFTICEZ: (SEXATCE DZK0ZI0)

Senator Karovitz.

SEIIATOB NAROVIGZ:

I have Lo problem vith it. This is nct.-.this is nok

a.o.tbe major bill of the session. I have no problem witb it.

I doh't think this bill ongbt to be tteated any differemt

tham anybody else's bill. I think lt's a :eritorious bill if

you take a look at wbat aggravated kidnapping.e.l..wl vill

defer to *he vishes of tbe chairRen cf the comlittee.

TPESZDIHG CFYICER: (SISAQC: DSMDZIC)

Sehator Sangmeister.

SEXATCR SAyGKIISTER:

Rell, yes, just lc œake it clear: wbich t:e Senetor

already base t:is bill went out earlier before ve got

involved in holdin: up a1l 1:e enbancepent bills. Soe this

one vas not let out by any means because we wanted it tc go

out. I:e rule came down on t:e committee, or tbe

self-estabiished rnle tbat ve pnt on ourselves after this

bili wasoo.vas out and on 2nd reading. But unless there are

extenuating circumstances, Senator Karovitze I woold like you

to hold this bill so that ue are holding al1 bills in this

area and treating everybody fairly. Soe if you wou16 bold

it, I#d appreciate ât.

PHESTDING OFTICARZ (5îKArOm DEKBZIC')

Senator 'arovitz.

SCN.ATCE XABQVIGZ: 1

, !I have no probleu with tbat. 1...1 think we re probably
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going to treat the House bills the sal: way and it wculd

probably make it.--izproper to treat one bill diffêrently

tban the House bills. Roqld the proper mcticn t:en he to

recomKit the bill to the Copmittee cn Judiciary II?

PRESIDIRG OFFICF3: (SESAIQ: DfHDZIC)

fenator Harovitz moves to recommit tbe...senate Bill M38

to the Committee on Jqdiciery 1I. Is leave granted? teave

is granted. The bill is reccmmittqd. Senate Bill ADD, Sena-

tor Setscb. Senate 'ill Rq5e Senator Smith. Senate Bill

::8, Senator Jerome Joyce. Fead the Lille 5r. Secretary.

SECEETAFY:

('acblne cutofflu.-Rk8.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING DFFICSR: (SEKATO: DXKOZIC)

Sonator Jcyce.

SEHATCR J2nO:e JcYcf:

Tbank you, Kr. President. This bill vould prevent the

Department of Huclear Safety fro. approving low-level nuclear

waste repository sites and sites for cozmercial spent nuclear

flel facilities...this is for reprocessing only; qnless tbe

specffâc site is expressly authorized by lav. This would

give tbe General .Assembly siting over a low-level nuclear

vaste site. It voul; alsoe before there werq any...before

there vas any reprocessing done in kbe State cf Illinoisy it

xould bave to have General Assembïy approval. I'd :e %appy

to ansver any questions.

PXZSIDING OFFICER: (5::ATC2 DE'BZZC)

Ts tbere any discussion? Ts there lny discqssien? Ihe

question is, sball Senate Bill :q8 pass. Chose in favor vote

Aye. lhose opposed vote say. T*e voting is open. nave a1l

voted who ?ish2 Have a1l Foted *ho yisb? Have a1l vote'; wbo

vâsh? Gake the record. on tbat questione tbe Ayes are 56e

the Hays are le none voting Present. Senate Bill MR8 having
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received the reguired constitutional wajority is declarcd

passed. Senate :i11 :50, Senator Bruce. Pead the bille :r.

Secretary.

SECXSGAET:

Senate Bill :50.

3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFQCEE: (SENAIIX D;HDZIO)

Senator sruce.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

of the bill.

SENATCH PR0C;:

Thank you, Mr. Frmsident ahd Kembers of the Senate.

Senate Eill k50 is a bill that was pass6d cnt oî this Body

last yêar and it is back. It is a vqry simple Reasure.

has caused soae degree of discussion vitbin the field cf

medicine betveen optopetrists and ophthalmoloqists, but the

bill silply permits optczetrists certified by the lllinois

Dapartment of Registration and Education to use specified

pharmaceuticals for diag:ostic purposes. Ihis has been

alloved in seFeral states since 1971. lhirty-six states

presently allov it by Statute, four states allow it ky Attor-

ney Geniral's opinion. In facte every sfate that borders

Illincis perRits the use of topical pbarlaceutical fcr diag-

nostic purposes by optometrists. I would pcint oQt to ;ou

that optometrists are the largest single source of relerrals

to opbthalmologists. rhey ar9 trained in cpteaetly school

and in collegea in the use of ocular pbarmaceuticals by

pharmacologists #ho often teac: in ldentical ccurses in

nearby aedical schools. Re had testâaony ân cokmittee from

t*o individuals #ho are medical dcctors who taugbt in scbools

of optoaetry. Tbe certification requiremerts are verr cleare

there is no onq grandfathered âa. Cveryone must Lake a

coursee everyone aust take an exam: everyone lust be cmrti-

fie; by tbe Department of E and E# and after that tiri: -hey

*ay administer tbem-.tcpical pharraceuticals. Tbe Stz.f' of
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@isconsin is oftên used as ao.was a test area. Ghey have :ad

this since 1979, thqy treated a humdred and ninety-five thou-

sand patients in thq State of %isconsin vith topical

pharmaceuticalse only tventy-seven had any kind of reaction.

Qe wrote the State of Risconsin: I have a letter froK tbe

Department of Regulaticn and ticensing in tbere. Xhey sai;

of the Eundred and ninety-five thousand patients to vho,

there vas administratione there vas onl; twenty-seven people

tàat had any difficulty at all. Tbey had wild to moderate

reaction, and these reactions inelude discomfort such as eye

stinging and allergy whicb lasted ten to fifteen minutese no

longer tban fortyveigbt hcurs. of tbe bundred an; ninety-

five thcusand petientse twenty-seven incidents, seven uere

referred to physicianse and of tbose seven tbere vas no need

for fertber aedïcal treatment. So: of a hundred and ninefy-

five tbousand treatqd patients in tbe State o: @isconsin in

two years, tbere was absolqtely no major incideat. Z'd ask

for you favorable support of this bill.

PA;SIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB DPHDZIC)

Alright. Zs there any discussîon? Senator gatson.

SEKAIOR QAISOAZ

Ib:nk you: Kr. President. I rise in support of tbis

legislation, and as a pbarmacist I have absolutely Dc Frob-

lews vitb this...this approach. In fact, if yon go into tbq

Grqgstore you can purchase many over-tbe-counter products

such as Drlstan and-.eand Domsel wbich have a greatek per-

centage of this drng in it than...tkan you bave used by *:e

optometrists. A 1ot of tbe.-.tbe fear t:at ve hear and ïn ly

analysis here it says...under comments it says, MThP most

iaportant issue in this bill regards the medical qualifica-

tions necessary to adrinister the drugso, Tbis vas tbe very

point that the ophthallologists bronght to thq com/ittee of

tleir cencern about adoinistering an; who's gcfng to be doing

it. But 1et Me tell ycu a little bit about the process. An
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ophthalmologistm.va patient goes to an opbtbalmologistv the

ophthalpologist then writes a prescriptioh for the drug of

concern here vhereby thgu .tbe patiemt tben takqs tbat pre-

scription to tbe drugstore or the pharœacy of hâs chclcee and

then vbat does he do, be takes it bcze and uses that partic-

ular prescription i: his own bote Mith.v.absolutely sc lqdi-

ca1 care. Soe I Nhink tbat fhat is an unfounded...rûticnale

to opposq tNis patticular piace o'f legislation. Another

t hing 1et ** make sure you understan; is tllat tilis is f or

dia nostic use ahd Dot for tberapeutic, so optoœetrfsts vill9

not be writihg prescriptions , it f s f or diagnostic use in

their own of f ice. As 5e nator Br 6ce mentioned : tbere ' s

tbirty- six states tbat . . .tbat passed this. 'rbey ' re going to

be going througb a very extensive course in pharmacology,

t:ey have to pass an exam, therels no grandfafbering in.

juste..l see no problems Bitb rhâs legislation vhatsoevere

and I...and I urge itS adoption.

PEESIDIXG QFFICZE: (SEKACOR ZEHDZIC)

Senator Grotkerg.

SXFAGC'B GBOQBERG:

Tbank youy :r. President. This bill is hot ne* so vill

only elaborate on sometbing tbat bas not yeA keen spoken to

and that is that there are so many more optcaetrists arcund

tbe State of Illinois, the geographical dlstribution of t:e

optometrists is general across tbesê stateso..or acrcss the

State of Illinois and in every community o: any size has at

least one, and they are tbe primary caregivers for mcst

people for tbeir ocular needs. &nd one of tbe concerns of

t:e medical profession is Dot spoken to in tbat the

ophthalaologistse hovever: are a rarer species anlwa-You

inclined to find them in tbe bi:ger cïtiese et cer.era.

And.o.the average optopetrists refers most every patient that

really needs it to an opbtbalsolcqist. 1be cross refè--ral

system vorks, it works good. But a11 I would remind y''<g is
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that for Joe Citizen out tbere in the ccuntrysidee t:is is

bis first stop for optometric care and...and eye exapinaticns

an; diagnosis. And this certainly vould ke a great conven-

ience, saFing and customer corvenience and patient conven-

ience to the passage of this bill.

PRESIBIKG OFFICEE: (SI5A%0A t'EMDZIO)

Any further discussion? Senator Egan.

SEKAICE EGAFZ

Tbank youe 'r. Tresident and meRbers of tbe Sqhate. I

rise in opposition to this bill and just want to point out
some of the falacâes Z tblnk that have been expounded here.

1...1 gct pretty kad eyes Ryself and I see my gocd Dr. Elain

on Devon Avenue vhen Iu .about acnuallr. 1be reason I go to

him, bels a aedical doctor. he's been tbronqh medical school;

be bas seen: G think, tvelve 'thousand to sixteen tbousard

people and examined tbeir eyes for medical defects and fcr

diseases before even he is issued a license to practice. In

co:parison tc Dr. Kafka vho is downstairs wbere I get my

glasses made, Dr. Kafka bas seen about three hundred to five

hundred such people before be *as a license tc practice. An;

I tbink that in lâpht of soae of tbe statistics; for exalple,

there have been reports that the risk cf significant drug

complication is nine ti/es tbat of discoverirg unsusyected

patbology is just a warnins. Xov, 1...1...1 tbink the bill

in theory has a lot of meritg because vb'at yougre saysnge

Senator Brucee is, 1et tbe optouetrist discover 'these

diB9aSeS: bqt On ;he other hand: if his use of Qrugsz'his nse

of the.-othe..othe drug is nâne tives that of what Ne vill

discover, ve should take another close lock at it. In my

opinion wbat weerG doing is, we're expahding *he...*:e prac-

tice of tbe optoaetrists ratber tban putting these

people.-.referrinq tbem t/ the proper medical autbority. I

myself vould rather go to 2r. Blain vho has had tbe experi-

ence and be's got the Kedical knovledge and Z would trult him
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more to do that than would the optometrist. I go to the

optometrist to get those glasses tade after the prescription

kas been vritten out by tbe medical doctor. It#s simply

tkat. I don't tbink that there is any incc/patibility v:atso-

ever. %be optometrists obvïously vant to invade some of the

territory of the œedical profession. I would suggest that

then they go on to pedical ' scbool and ttey car do that.

There is really no need for this legislaAicn.

PHXSIDING OPFICER: (SINAIC: t2:DZIC)

Alrigbt. Any further discussion? Senator Chev.

SENATCE :EE92

Thnnk youe :r. Fresident. There were a group of optome-

trists doun here in Springfielde I talked to them. I got a1l

the k'nowledge tbat they ceuld çive pe on wbat :50 does.

was absolutely satisfie; tbat tbey are nct atte:pting to go

into pgdical practice wbere they are not trained. 0n the

other hand, tbese people will bave to be certified by tbe

Department of Regulation and Education befcre theylre able to

start tbis referral. If ycu are a scbool teacher and your

subject is history: befcre yon're eligible to teacb Englisb:

itês necessary to first go into an institufion that will give

you an lnglis: course vhereby you're ready to so perforw.

Soe this is not like pulling somebcdy off cf cnm job and put-

tins thew into anotber. lhis is a profession and thesg

people must be trained before the rgferral takes placg.

find absolutely notbing vith it. it bas been around heree it

ought to be passed. It's sometbing tbat we need, itgs some-

thin: that the Stake needs. Hov caé vq continue to find

fault of legâslation vben a1l of our surrounding states do.

in facte bave ity and if tbirty-six statqs have thaA- and

otber states around us it's dong by executive crder, imls

just isn't a 1ot yot can find. And al*ays remembere if wà

should happen to pass legislation and itfs signed into taw:

lf it's found that it does not work properly and Lo tbe
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advantage of those that it is designed for,e..tbe petients,

then ve bave the rigbt to repeal legislalicn. Soe 1 support

it a hundred percent and I woul; ask for an Aye vote on it.

PRESIDISG OFFICZR: (SENAICA DEKBZIO)

;ny furtler di.scussion? Senatcr guzbee.

SEKAIQE POZBES:

Thar: youe :r. Fresident. Ihis is one of those classic

pieces of legislaticn where nonprofessional types: sucb as

we, are asked to make public policy in an arena that takes a

lot of expertisee and so we tend to rely or tbe expetts. pmd

I remewber in tbe Executive Ccmzittee, eitber lest year or

the year before vken this bill vas up the last time: we bad

two experts that caae ing an ophtbalmologist vho vas a prac-

ticing ophthalmologist, who v.s also a teacber in a yedical

school: who vas adaaantly opposed to ths bill. Re bad

another expert came in xho vas an opbthalmologist, a practic-

ing ophtàalœologist, who also taugbt in a medical scbool:

that vas adatantly in favor of tbe bill. An; so: our ability

to rely on the exFerts dldn't seep to...it was not resolved,

tbe...tbek..the conflict was not resolved. Noù, vhat senator

Dgan said sounded very good. I gness, in' the City of

Chicagoy but vould tell you that in my legislative dis-

trict, which is six complete counties and part of a seventh

countye to the best cf my knovledgee there are.o.pardcn mee

ophthàlmologisks in only one citye and thAt's the City ef

Carbondale. rhere are optometrists in every little town. l

vould submit that this bill is good for opNthalrdlogists

because if you allow an optometrist im sowe of these little

towns to adainister this kind of.-wof drug: àe may discover

something and refêr that person to an ophtbalmologist that

vould never have happenld otherwise. 1nd tben I would tûll

you flnally, that ry ophthalmologist. an :2 vko practices in

the city of Carbondalee bas called we and told me t%at be is

very rucb in favor of this bill. He thinks itês good for eye
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care and he thinks it's good for his Profession and ie tbinks

itls good for the patients. Soe I aae once again this yeare

going to vote in favor of 1be bill.

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIQR CEYDZIC)

Any further discussion? Sênator Hudson.

SEKRIOR HBDSOSZ

Thank youz :r. 'resident and Ladies ard Gentlepen of tbe

House. 1*11 try to aake this very quick.

PRESIDING OFFZCEE: (SFNAICA DEHUZIC)

Senate.

SENATCE BGDSQSI

Tvelve years is a long time. I agree uholebeartedly vit%

the last speaker. I would sbare vith ycu an experience I've

had in wy ovn case of an ophthalmologist and an optoletrist

that I have to deal vitb on regular...on rather regular occa-

sion. %he ophthalmolcgist sozetime back, a couple years

back, performed surgery on ly eye. he bas a fine reputaticn

in our area. ne is heartily in favor of this, favors giving

t:e optomefrist the right to administer these drugs: theydre

trained to do so. And feel that if ve take tbat privilege

agay or deny theœ the privilege, tbe optcnetrist, the...tbe

rigbt to administer tbese drugse we are reaoving from Abe

optometrist the very tool that be needs most urgently to

properly diagnose and refer to the ophthalpologist. In ay

caaee my opbthalmozogiste weli-respected doctor in my areag

is in favor of this bill, recommends it highly. I Ieally do

not tbink ve have anytbing to fear in supporting tbis measure

and would recommend that we vote-..that ycu consider vcting

Aye on it.

PACSIDING OFFICHR: (SFHAIOE DESDZIC)

Curther discussion? Senator Jobns.

SEXATCE JOHHS:

Yese I rise in support of this bill. Zn fact, IIm a co-

sponsor, I felt so strongly about it. I voted for it last
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timee worked bard for it last time. This is a figbt betveen

tvo smgpents of the medical profession, and one vanting to

retain al1 tbe jurisdiction it possibly can over the 'other

one. But just a fe# days ago in Executive CoumitAee ve

passed out a bill that permits paramedics cr nurses or Esi's

to administer a drug five tiaes as strong under siwilar

circuastances. And tbat proved to me tbat we had a double

standard bere if ve going to fight tbe cptcaetrists on one

hand and permit poople vith much lessqr training on tbe cther

to adœinister drugs. And that bill is on !rd reading that

I'm speaking abcet. And I just think tbat tbis is an excel-

lent idea: and if you try to understand tbat to get in to see

an ophthalmologist that you're going to have to wait for

avhile and vit: an optcpetrist you probably see àim on a

rqgular basis and you'll get this pedical treatpent as you

need ite posthaste. I urge a favcrable vcte for this bill:

and I think itfs one that lerits you strict attection.

PEZSIDISG OFFICCA: (SENAIOP DEKUZIC)

Any furtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SESATCB GEC-KAPIS:

I...Kr. Tresident and ladiGs and Gentlemen of t:e Senatey

I have opàthalpolcgists are divided on this guestion; bov-

evere keep in mind that under tbe Suprewe Court ruleso..we .

have paralegals tbey can Go.o.certain kinds of court work. I

thiak we're in ihe same siiuation here witb the optometristse

uith this bill, by giving thep tbe right to use diagnostic

drqgs I think they can belp humanity zore because if they see

. sometbing radical v:en tbey use âte I tbirk tbey can refer

them, if fbey have a consciencee to tbe

propera..opbthalpologist. I speak in favor of the bill and I

hope my own ophthalmolcgist will forgive *e.
1 

. PPESIDING OFFICXR: (SEXAIOR DX:DZIP)

Alrighte cur final speaker, Senator Vadalabene.

SEHAIOE VADAtABENCZ . - '
' 

.<

- . . .-.. r
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Tes, thank you: ;r. Fresident. All I want to say is that

I would like to be listed as a syonsor of Fenate 2i1l :50. '

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKXIPP DE:UZZC)

Is leaFë granted to have Senator Vadalabeng listed as a

sponsor ofw.ocosponsor of Senate Bill :50? teave is gramted. '

senator Pruce may close.

SEKATCR ERUCE:

Thank you.u and...senator Chew had asked to be joined as

a cosponsor. kith leave of tbe Body, I'd like to add him. I

think vê have debated this bill in prior years, it appears to

me that the real question isvo.is th9 ability to license and

use...optical pharmaceuticals. %e have put in at the reguest

of almost everyone a11 tbe questions of licensingy yricr

testinge no grandfatberinge sêvere penalties if it's used.

Ihe..-the forty states in which they do use it, ve don't 'see '

any difficultyv and I'; ask for your favorable consideration

to allow this to occnr in tbe State of Illinois.

PZESIDIIIG DFFICEZ: (SEXATOZ DZKDZIC)

Tbe guestion ise shall Senate Bi1l k50 pass. Ihose in

favcr vote Aye. Ihcse opposed vote 5ay. The voting is opqn. .

Bavm all voted vho vish? Have all voted wbo wishz Have al1

voted who gish? Take tbe record. on tbat question, the Ayes

are K8: tbe Nays are 8, 1 voting Fresent. Senate :i11 D50

having received the reguired constitutiopal majority is

declared passed. Senate Bill :61. Senator Bfucew..oop. Smna-

tor Sangmeister, for vbat purpose do you arise?

SENATCR SASGKEISIEP:

Just briefly, I'd like to introduce to the membêrs of tbe

Senate from the Hozer School in Ho/er Townsbip in the gallery

to the rear. ke'd like them to be recognized by tbe Eenate.

Ihank you. -

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SESAIOE DE;DZIC)

kould our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized by 1be Senate. kelcome to Springfield. Senate Eill
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R50...oop, Senator Karovitze for vhat purpose do you arise?

SEKATC; HAHQVITZ:

kith leave of tbe Body Ied like to be added-.olisted as a

principal hyphenated sponsor to Senate :ill...

PXESIDISG OFFICCRZ (SESATOR DRKDZIC')

kell, Senator: welre not on the order of businêss right

now. Senate Bill.-osenœte Bill 450, Senator Eruce. Aead tbe

bill, Kr. Secretary.

S;CBETAFYZ

Senate Bitl V51.

PZESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOB DZKBZIE)

û51.

SECPETAFT:

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRBSIDING OFFZCCR: (SFNAICR DESDZIC)

Senator Bruce.

SENATCE BEUC':

Thank you, Kr. fresiéent and members of thQ Senate. If I

wight have tbe attentiou just to tell you tbat there are two

bills tbat you should be looking at, there's another one in

the series àere. R51 deals vïtà teacher retirement and &69

deals vità university retire/ent. 80th of these bills, can

save you some time, tkeye-.they deal with tbe early retire-

ment provisions. Dnder tbe present Statute there is a for-

mula set forth in Senate Bill R5! and q69 vbicb states to the

point of early retirement thece are certain provisions and

percentages taken of your last salary. Ycr example, if

youfre fifty-five and retiree rather tban sixty-five, the

employee contribution is thirty-five percent ahd the epployer

contribution is cnê hundrEd percent. In negotiations with

bot: the Bniversity Petire/ent Systew and tbe Ieacher Hetire-

ment Eystewy bot: of whom support this legislaticn. 1be Fen-

sion taws coamission does not oppose &53e and vith the amend-
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went, it is approved by the Fension laws Cozmisaion. on :69.

Tbe forKula is changed to state tbat there is a seven percent

adG-on cost to thè eKployee for each of the years that tbe

employee-zeaber is less than sixty or has service years of

less tban thirty-five, and rather tban a bundre; percint ccn-

tributio: for the eKployer, it's a tventy percent rate for

eacà year the meœber is under sïxty. Tbe bille %51e as I

memtionede is not opposeâ by Pension lavs; ;69 ise in facte

vith that amendzent, it is approved by Fensicn tûls. I'd ask

for your favorable corsideration.

PBESIDING OFFICZR: (SENAZCR DEKDZIC)

Is tbere any discnssion? Is there any discussion? The

question is, shyll Senate 3111 V51 pass. Those 1n....in favor

Fote Aye. T/ose opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open. Bave

a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who visb? Take tbe record. on that questione the Ayes are

57, ' the yays are 1, none voting Frêsent. Setate Bill R51

bavirg received t*e required constituticnal malorit, is

declarGd passed. Senate Bill :53, Senator Pruce. Aead t5e

bill, :r. Secretary.

SECAEGAAY:

Senate Bill 453.

3rd reading

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SEKATOR DESOZIC)

Senator Bruce.

SESATG: 'YDCE:

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.

Ibank you, :r. Fresident and uembers of tbe senate. This

bill is: likewise, approved by *he Fension Yavs Cowpission.

It relates to tbe fact that a teacber car include a substi-

tute teacber vbo serves in the same teaching pcsition for nok

less than one-half of the scbool year. ibere's nc added cost

to tbe system: but a school teacber vbo ccmes in and teaches

half-time for t:e full year would receive a half year of
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credit time, an; that meets vitb tbe per*issicn and approval

of the Pension tavs Comwission.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATCR DE:BZIC)

Is there any discussion? Senator Egan.

SENATCA IGAH:

Only a questicn, :r. Fresidentg if I Kay.

PEESIDISG QFFICEBZ (SEHA7OZ DESDZIC)

Eponsor indicates he will yield.

SZSATCB FGAS:

Does.u does this apply State-uidez

PRESIDING CFFICER: (SEKAGCR DEHBZIC)

Senator Bruce.

SENATCR EPUCF:

Senator Egan: it does ncte but I can amend it in thê

House. For soœe reason I was tolG, and ve talked about that

i ittee that tbee believee the Chicage systep alrqadyn cowœ e

does this. I cannot find it in my notes, tut if it does not,

ve can add it.

PZZSIDING QFFICRH: (SFNA7OE DEKPZIC)

Senator Egan.

ISENATCB EGAN:

vould appreciate tbat very much.

PHESIZING OFTICEX: (SENAICZ DEKBZIC) . .

Any further discussioni Tbe questicn is, sball Senate .7 '

Bill R53 pass. Those in favo: vo'e Aye. Ibose opposed vote':

Nay. The voting is open. Bave a11 voted wbo vish' 'Hav'e al1

voted v:o wish?' Bave aIl voted wbo vish? rake t:e Yecord.

;he Ayes-..on that guestion, the Ayes are 57, the Kays are

none. mone voting êresent. Senate Bill k53 having received

the required constitqtional Rajority is declared passed.

Senate :ill :63, Senator Dawson. Read t:e bill, :r. Secre-

tary.

SICBEIAPY:

Senate Bill :63.

Yese
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

of tbe bill.3rd reading

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SESAICR DEKDZIC)

Senator Davson.

SESàT02 DARSCN:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlewen of the Senatee

Senate Bill ::63 as amended iill reguire school districts

shall purcbase textbooks and vaive a1l fees assessed for it

by cbildren vhose parGnts are unablq to buy tExtbooks and pay

tbe fees, including to but not limited to c%ildren receiving

aid under the aid of the families with dependent children

article of the Public #id Code. Some of the school districts

in the Stake charse textbcok rentals and deposit fees and

other educatfonal fees to childret of indigent parents. And

in order to pressure tbelr parents into payâng their fees,

they will hold up the child's records. Oyen for any ques-

iioms.

PRESIZING OZFICER: (SEIIATOE DESBEIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Ehe guesticn ise shall Senate

Bill V63 pass. Ibose in favor vote àye. Ghose opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vbo wish? Bave a1l

voted w:o vish? Have .all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

visb? rake tbe record. On that questiore tbe Ayes are 36?

the Says are 22e 1 voting Fresent. Senate Bill k63 having

received tEe required constitutional majorlty is dgclared

p#ssed. . Senate Bill :69: Senator Eruce. Fead'the bill, Kr.

Secretary.

SECFETARYI

Senate Bill :69.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PKESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOS DSHUZIC)

Senator Bruce.

SEKATCR SEUCE:
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Ghank youe :r. President. Tbis is the identical bill to

451. It's approved by t:e Pension Iavs Commission for th9

nnivgrsity aetireaent System relating to early retirement.

PEESIDISG 0FFIçZ3: (SANATQR DE:UZIC)

Is there any discussion? Any discnssion? ;he question

ks. shall Senate PfI1 M69 pass. Ibose in favor vote' Ayq.

'hose opposed vote Kay. Ihe voting is open. Have all voted

who wis:? Have a1l voted vho wish2 Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that guestionw tbe Ayes are 56e tbe Nays

are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill :69 having

received the reguired constitutional vajority is declared

passed. Senate Bill t74. senator rrnce. gead tbe biile. Kr.

Secretazy.

SECEEIAAY:

Senate 5ill %7R.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of t:e bill.3rd readinq

PAESIDI:G CFFICER: (SENAZOP SIVICEAS)

Eenator Bruce.

SEHAXCE BADCE:

Thank you, Hr. Presâdent and aembers of the Serate.

Senate Bi1l...47q amends tbe Dniversity Civil Service..otbe

Bniversity Civil Service systea Act relating to neqotiations

vith emFloyees on unfversity campuses and just states tbat

there sîould be uniformify tbrougbout the Dniversit; Civil

Service System with regard to those negotiations. Aresentlye

t%e Bniversity Civil Service 'erit soard prcmulgates rules

covering almost every aspect of university civil service

employment bqt there are no rules spelling ont t:e p'rocedures

vben ezplcyees are represented by an elpleyee organfzation.

Tbere is no consistency. B/ployees vitb tbe same job title

: on two different canyuses are treated cotplet#ly diffefently.

Tâe rules are changed freguently, tbere are nc rulea èn elèc-

tion procedutes. They are sometimes cbanged, decertification
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elections have occurred tbat has bred confusion and unnec-

essary tension between the parties to collective bargaining.

This is not a collective barsaining bill. Each university

1 is iesently allowed to and is negotiating under tbeemp oyer p

1av with e/ployee orqanizations. It dces Lot zandate any

specific set of rules that t:e merit board must adopt, anG

al1 it says is tbat vhatever tbey adopt that it should apyly

to a11 universitims. Fotb tbe...tbe University Civil Service

Herit goard bas endorsed this bill, and tbey were the people

tkat kill bave to draff tbe rules and regulahe tbe syste/.

Tkey are im favor of the legislaticn.

PAESIDISG OFFICZA: (SENATEZ SANICBAS)

Is tbere aDy discussion? If note the çuestion is, shall

senate :il1 R7R pass. Iîose in favcr will vote ).ye. Tbose

opposed vote say. The voting is epen. Have a1l vcted vho'

visà? iave all voted vbo vish? Fake t:e record. Cn that

questïone the âyes are %2y t:e Nays are 17e none vçting

Present. Senate 8i1l :7# having receivsd tbe constitutional

majority is declared passed. oenate Bill :76, Senator
Etheredge. Pead the bill: :r. Secretary.

EKD CF RE:1
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EEEL #7

SECPETARY:

Senate Bill :76.

(Secretary

3rJ reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOE SAVICEAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SEXAICE EIHCBEEGE:

Kr. President and tadies and Gentlepem of Yhe Senate.

this piece of legislation was introduced at Abe request of

JCAE. ghat it does is to make tbe---tbe 1av ard leqislativel

intent.o-or itoe.it Rakes tkeo..the practice of the Deyart-

ment of aevenue ccnform vith legislativeo..intent and also

the lav.

PEESIDING OFFICQE: (SESATO; SXVICKAS)

reads title of bill)

Is tbere any discussion7 Senatcr Marovitz.

EEN>10F KAEOYZTZ:

kell: I...I'd...I'd like to find' out a little bit lore

about wbat this...wbat tbe impact of this is goins to :e. Is

there a revenuê impact on this? Rhat does tbis yean to the
* .

operators? kill this be an additional tax, a different vay

of taxing tbem? Can #cu explain tbat:

PEESIDTSG OFETCER: (SFBATCP SAVICKAS)

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOE EIHEEZDGE:

rbqrew.-thmre is no iapact. I:e tax tbat is levied now

is ten dollars Per slot. And in tbe future, with this bill

passed. the tax levied vould be ten dollars per slot. 'So:

tbere is no fiscal impact whatsoever.

PASSTDIKG OFFICERI 4SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Marovitz.

SAHATOE KARCVITZ:
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9elle then vhat are ve doing?

PBESIDIHG OPFICBR: (SENA%OE SAVICKAS)

Senator Etberedge.

SESATCR EIHEREDGE:

Okay. Qhe departKent.-.the department currently taxes

ten dellars per device, and tbat has been tbeir practice.

The lav says ten dcllars Fer slot. 1he legislative intent

vas ten dollars Per devâce which is wbat thQ departnent bas

been doing. Soe in crdmr to-..to make the practice conform

vithv.evith tbe law, that is the reason for the..wthe intro-

duction of this.-othis bill.

PEESIDIHG OFFICBZ: (SENATCX SAV=-CK/S)

Senator darovitz.

SENâIOE KAaD7ITZ:

Are ve changing 'bis then mo ten dollars per slot? Is

that what veere doing?

PRESIDIKG CFYICZB: (SEXATCA SAVZCKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SSHATQE STHEHEDGEI

Ten dollars per device.

PEESIDIHG DFFICER: (SEK'ADCR SAVICKAS)

Senator sarovitz.

SCXATCR KAROVITZ:

Is it nog ten dollars per slot?

TEESIEING O/FICERZ (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SEHATOR CIBBHCBGE:

ïese it is ten dollars per slot in law but not in prac-

tice.

PRESIDING OPFZC;a: ISYN.ArO: SIVICKAS)

Sehator Ngtsch.

s%nxro; NHISCB:

Tbank you. Senator stheredge's explanation, although

confusing, is absolutely correct. Ihe 1av currently provides
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that the ten dollar fee vill be assessed per slot. Che

department has...of Hevenue, has long maintained tbnt it is

virtually izpossible to adpinis--er a per slo: fee becaase

it-..tbere are so many differeat definifions...definitions of

vhat constitutes a slot. For example: a change-laking slot

or vhatever, and soe for some period of tipey years a#. least,

tbey have not, in fact, carried out the...the in haec verba

of tbe 1av vbich says Fer slot. Tbey have charged the t'en

dollar assessment per pacbine. fheo-.as Senator Etberedge

pointed 'oucg the Joint Colnittee on Adwinistrative gules

pointed out this discrepancy and asked tbat it be corrected.

And tbe departKent's recommendation and our recomDendation is

tbat it be corrected in accordance with tbe depaétment's

long-starding practice. It kill be *en dollars per macbine

whicb is essentially the way it has been administered fcr

some pericd of time.

PEESIDIAG OPFICEP: (SEKAXO; SAVICEAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEKAIOE GEO-KAEIS:

%ould the sponsor yield to a quostion?

PAESILING OFFICAA: (SESATCE SAVICKAS)

Be indicates he#ll yield.

SENAIOE GQC-KA9IS:

. .-if I understand you correctly then, tbe 1av tbat has

been in effect Provided fcr 1en dellars pef slot buk it

xasnet collected that vay, it xas collected with ten dollars

per zachine sc to speak. So, what you're tying to io is

carry out t*e legislative intent ky this bill since it.-othat

was not tbe intent tbat was desâred of Frior 1aw thât was

passed. speak in favor of the bill in tbat case.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SENA7OE SAVZCKAS)

Senator Hall.

SPNAIC: HA1L:

Rell: 1...1 hope I am understanding tkis. I knov vhen
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yod had it before. Senator, and like Senator zarcvitzy if

I've got a xachine an; it's got nickels, diyes and quart.ers

on that nachinee Kight have tbree slots but IlK still just

going to pay for that one,uachinee is tbat correct?

PRESIrI'G OPFICER: (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

Fenator Etberedge.

SENATCR H;It:

1...1 vant to be sure.

SEHAQOR E%HEAFDGF:

Yes, yes, that is correct.

PAESIDISG OTFICER: (SESAIOA SAVICAAS)

Is khere further discussion? If not, the questicn isg

shall Senate Bill q76 pass. Those in favor vf1l vote Aye.

TNose opposed vote Nay. Ibe voting is open. Have al1 voAed

vho wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Iake tbe record. On

fbat guestion, the Ayes are 5%, the Nays are none, none

voting Present. Senate Bill R76 having received tke con-

stitutional aajorlty is declared passed. 1be next three

bills are . on recalle so vedtl go vitb :89. Senator D'Arco.

Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECEEIAFY:

Senate 3il1 :89.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaiing of tbe bill.

PEESIEING OFTICER: (SENATCR SAVICRAFj

Senator D'Arco.

SENRTC'R D:AEco:

Ibark you, :r. President. If youlll nctice. I passed out

a.e.an article frop the Chicago Tribune indicating thqir

endorse*ent of khe bille ar: in tbat article they do list:

soyevhat specifically: the Provisions of tbe bill. 9bat tbe

biil does is Provide tbat tàe terp of a commissiooer voul; be

shortened from five years to tbree years. The reason for

that is to Eold the cclmissioners more accountable to the
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public and also, of course, because of our statutory iuty to

advise and consemt accountable to tbe Senate. Tbe bill also

proFides: and I think this âs an important provision, tbat

al1 supervisory personnel and al1 other perscnnel iocludiDg

the auditing position and the accounting position kust take a

merit examination to deteruine thêir qualifications to bcld

that particular office in the department. It also provides

tîat tbe position of accountant and auditor Rust be filled by

a certifâed public accountant and tbat +be merit tGsting

procedure shall be for a term of tbree years, ancther

accountability mechanism put into the bill. ëe also lover

the salaries of the copmissioners to thirty thousand dollars

annually and of tbe cbairman to forty thcusand dollars annu-

ally vith tbe yroviso that tbey can have outside employnent.

I vant you to understand tbat there is a bâg distincticn frcm

considering tbis as a part-time job and allouing tbèse

commissioners outside employpent in other areas in the pri-

vate sector, becaqse is froz those arees that ve vant to

attract a type of people tbat vill serve as ccmmïssioners on

tbe ICC. ëe also Provide tbat each hearing exawiner must be

an attorney, and tbe reascn for this is because vben you bave

these rate.-.rate hearings at tbe IcC tbere are rules cf evi-

dence tbat arê atteppted to be introduced as.-.evidentiary

facts by either side in tbe proceedinç; t:erefore, it is

necessary that the hearing officer have thf legal capacity t/

understand tbe rules of evidence in order to pake rûlings cn

the facts before hi1 in tbe case. ke also provide tbat there

shall be at least fcur cokmission hearings a aontb. >nd tbat

really is the situation presently: the cowmission does meet

four times a montke and we are just putting it in the Sr-acute

as a requirement. Re are also providlng, and 1 tbink tbâs is

very iœportant, not later than thirty days after receâving

a---'a report , t:e annual ceport of a public qtilirtyw tbe '

commission :hall issue its own reyort disclosing the tx-l.li-
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ties revenues, expensese rate of return on rate base and

capitalization. nov, why do 7...vhy do I put this in &he

bill? Tbe reason for this is, vhen a utility has a rite

bearing and theydre granted a rate increase, let's say

Commcnwealth Edison is granted a nineteen percent rate

increase for residential custopgrse tbey come back tbe

following year and they ask fçr another rate increase. T:e

reality of tbe situation, and tbis is true, believe cr

noty the copmissicm does not ask the utility ife in facte it

abided by the previcus:raAe increase of nineteen percent.

Did charge the custo:er wore than ninetèen percent? D&d

it charge the customer less than ninetee: percent? Those

facts are never elicited in t:e ne* rate bearing increase.

The only facts presented are tbe facts to determine if a new

rate increase sbculd be granted. khetber cr no1 the old

increase was abided by properly cr mot is not considered by

the cowmission. rhis vould provide in...tbat tbe ccpmission

in issuing its own ceport itmlize vhetber cr not tbe utility

did abide by the previous proceedings in that rate increase

hearins. Tbe cther çrovision provides tbat in s:ort-term

borrowing tley can only borrou up to one year'on sbort-term

notes before theoo-they have to go back to 1be ccmmission and

get consent to botrow again. This is to proFe their fânan-

cial sclvency and not allov tbem to borrov up to tvo years

and then be in a posture to ask for a rafe incrêase because

they started constructing some new buildfng and the cost of

that building is necessary for thep to ke grantedf a new

increase. Tbis vould limit that to-.oto one year for sbort-

term borroving. ke also provide that no plant would b'e con-

structed unless a certifâcate of public need is grarted by

the ccmpission. 7his is in response to tbe C@IP amerG/ent ir

187. ke...I donlt believe in CQIP. I don't think it's a good

idea. I think if you-.oif you eliKinate tbe ccst of 'eon-

struction and the rate base, tbe utility is going to be -in a
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very financially precarious situation and stcckbolders vill

take hotice of that and they won't buy tbe stock in utility

and youtll have utilities going under in tbis State. Soe

don't beliege in CRIP and I don't believe in C0B eithery

because you knov wbat happened in ëisconsin with CDP? CDF

turned into a politically-..a political lcbby againsf the

utilities in tbe state îegislature. Eigbt outside tbe Chan-

bers in kisconsin every day are CDB Rembers lobtyinq the

Legislature for utility bills. Nowe maybe ycq want that ip

the srate of Illinois but ; donzt. tadies and Gentlemenp G

tbink this is a good piece of legislaticn. Ztes a

vell-tbought-out piece of legislation and T Ahink it merits

your Support and I ask for a favorakle vote.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SEMJ.TGE S#.VTEKAS)

Is tbere any discussicn? Senator Joyce.

S'NATOE JE90:E JOYCXZ

lhank youy Kr. President. I vas..or have pixed emcticns

on this bill. There are a 1ot of good...vccdo.-gcod parts of

it. But 1...1 just..eafter bearing t:e sycrsor say that he

vas not for CRIP and he's not for CBE, and there 'are lcbby-

ists outside tbe gisconsin Chamber for CDP, God forbid tbat

tbere'd ever be a lobbyist out here from Coppcnwealth Sdiscn

or Illinois Pover cr ary sf tbose otber foiks. I've mever

seen tbem around thfs Chapber, have you? Scp you knove I...T

Just vonder--.l'm nok going fo snpport it ncv. 1...1 waS

going to and I had eixed emotionsg but Z'm nct goizg Eo pcwe

and I vonder vhat vedll see with Ahis one ccme Jume 29th.

PHSSIDISG OFFGCSR: (SESACOE FAVXCKAS)

senator DeRuzlc.

SENAICZ DEKOZIC':

Ies, thank you, very mqcb, :r. Bresident and tadies and

Gentlemen of tbe Senat@. , I xust also indicate that tbere.ire

some very, very gcod parts of tbis bill that are very

tempting for us: at least for Re. to..ato vote for. tbink
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f o r the mcst part that it, frankly, has been

vell-thought-out. I obviously think it cape from someone vbo

formerly had vorked for tbe Illinois Commerce Copaission vho

knows a little bit more about tbe process thar what you and I

do. The part that I object to is the fact that ve are now

going to make part-time tbe members of the Illinois Ccteerce

Copmission...in addition to cutting their pay. I said thê

otber day, and I tbink tbato.wl very firlly bslfeve tba: tbe

members of the Illinois Commerce Cosmfssion ought to be out

doin: tkeir job on a full-tfme basis instead of dispatcbâng

hearfng' officers to various parts of Illincis to hear testi-

aony about Fariousu wfrom various individuals about varfous
;

utïlities and then coping back vitb the irforeaticne and then

for the post parte don't even thirk tbat tbey even get a

cursory look at the information tbat is bein: yroviiqd fcr at

these.e.at these bearings and tbe comKissicnersv frenkly,

just silply Go hot look at So, if this is tbe reform

tkat is going to yass the Illinois General AssBmlbyy I think

that tàat pcrticn ought to be struck. 1 think tbat tbe

copmissicners ought to be full-tiae. wcst, in a1l

fairness, rise to oppose that portion of tbis bill: altbough

I do think thaf tbmre are sope of the other sections tbat

Sqnator D'Arco has Kentioned that doy i.n fact: aerit coz-

sideration. But at this particular pointe I rfse in cpposi-

tion to this hill. Ihank youe Xr. Chair:an.

PACSTDTNG OFFICEZI (SENATOE FAVICKAS)

Senator Joàns.

SEN&TCE JCBNS:

gelle on an eyeball-to-eyeball conversation a fev zomerts

ago Jobn just about bad Ke ready to go witb him because be

said it 'meant a lot to :i* and.o.and a11 tbe Fast ezFressions

by this Senator against cnfting back on the times for oper-

ation and so fortb by the Illinois Comperce Cop/issic: aeK-

berse and I talked about how desperate ve uere for their need
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to pay attention to tbe issues at bande and I vas qoing to

sive a11 that in to him till he started ccwirg in on CnB and

QBIP and a1l those things I vorked for years for. #nd

really hurts, you know, now to go egainst an old trienG:

because bere's t:e deale ue needed you on CRIP anG CBB and

youdre against it. Soe you see wbat Iem talking.about.

visb you woul; Slnator. Hq's going to explain it. Sox cub,

not the bill.

PRYSIDING OFFICFZ: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Does Senator D'Arco yield to tbe juestion?
S'NATC: D'AECO:

Xea, wil1...I vill yiel; to the guestion. Senatcr

Jobns, I4m not, you knou, really against CUE or cglFe an;

maybe.a.now: wait a minute, and maybe...you kncw. maybe I

overreacted to the sltuation. You kncve ycu get involve; in

these âssues and sometipes-..soRetines you ïcrget vhy youlre

b/re. Soe you know. I...no, really I'* noi.. but really

doesnlt have anything to do witî this bill, and I...I1m pre-

pared tô vote for Senator Joycees bille ande ycu knowe

I...ites unfortunate he's not prepared tc vote for Rine

because I think I bave a good bill too.

PPSSIDI9G OFYICER: (SYNAICE SAYICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? Senator Joyce.

SEXAQC; JEAC'E JCYCE:

Qeiiy as you saye Fenatorw somgtimes 16 gEt carried akay

in tbe heat of this, and I pight reconsider also.

PPESIDI#G OFFICZA: (SANATCE SAVICKAS)

Turther discussion? If not, Senator DeArco may close.

SEHATOR D'AECO:

Well: 1...1 tbink I've explained tbe bille Kr. Fresidelt,

anG I...I...e1icit your >ye vote.

PFSSIDI'G OFFTCEX: (SENAGCR SAVICKAS)

rbe question ise shall Senale Bill %89 pass. Ihose ' in

favor vill vote Aye. lbose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is
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open. Have a11 voted ubo vish? Eave a11 voted vko vish?

nave al1 voted vho vish? Take tbe record. On that guestion.

t:e Ayes are 3R, tbe Nays are 22, 1 voiing Present. Senate

Bill :89' laving received tbe constitutiolal wajority is

declared passed. Senale Bi1l :90, Senator Fupp. Eead the

bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECECTAFY:

Senate Bill q90.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG QFFZCER: (SENXIOR SAVICRAS)

Eenator Rupp.

SENAQOR FPPP:

Tbank you, Kr. President. Senate Bill k90 proviies that

a drivers license shall expire evlry four yearse compared to

the present three year. By.--just by 4oing tbis it will save

approxiœately five hundred thousand transfers or processes

durins the year. Tberedll be five bundred fbousand fever

applicants that vili have to be handled eacb year. There

vere three amendaents that vere Fut on tbe bill, tker were

tqcbnical, basically, did not change the tbrust'of the bill.

Tbe license fees are cbange not too mucb. 1be initial fee

for tbe first licensee or the original license: is ten

dollars colpared to eigbte and t%e four-yeûr license now is

ten dollars, t%q three ymars was eigbt. Actqallr, it aver-

ages out nov on the four-year basis tvo dollars an; a Aalf a

year and it was two dollars an; sixty-seven cents a' year.

rhlrty-tvo otber states have gone to this particular tera,

and I ask for a favorable vote on tbis bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATG; S.AVTCKAS)

Is there aLy discussion? Zf note tbe question ise shall

Senate Bill Q90 pass. lhose in Javor vill vote AyG. Those

opposed vote Nay. The Foting is open. Have all voted 7bo

wish? Have al1 vcted who vish? Take t:e record. On tbaf
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questiong the Ayes are 59, the Hays are none, none voting

Present. Senate Bill û90 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill :98, Senator

Eock...philipy I'm sorry. Senate Bill 502 is on recall.

Senate Bill 503, Senator Vadalabene. Aead the bill, Kr.

Secretary.

SZCEEIARR:

Senate Bill 503.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PEESIEISG O7YGCER: (SENACCE SAXICEAS).

Senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOR VJDAîA3ZNH:

Yes, thank you, 'r. Fresident and memters of t:e Senate.

Senate Eill 502 does exactly ubat :he syncpsis says.

Increased costs involved in recording documents have made it

necessary to now require State agencies to çay tbe standard

fees for recording. Dhe bill is proposed by tbe illincis

Association of County Clerks and Recorders. The amendmenty

requested by the Secretary of Statey lakes the effective date

January 1st, 1985. And I would request a favcrable vote.

P9ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHAGOE SAVICKAS)

Senator, was this amended today?

SE5A107 VAC.ALAEHNE:

It.--it was on the recalle amended Eoday to œake...

PEESIDING O'PICER: (SEHAICE SAVICKAS)

503? #re you talking about 502 or 5032 ge have 502 on

the recall.

SXNAIOR VADXQABCNE)

I'a talking about 502.

PRESIDING OFYICER: (SEXXZOR SJ.VICKAS)

Noe vefrm on 503. Sqnator.

SSSATCR VADAIABCHBZ

Alrightg I did pass a wrong bill one time doing .. h , 4.' . u. S
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way. vas over in tbe House and it uas 165 to notbing.

Alrighte 503. againe it's exactly the same. Tbe bill is pro-

posed by the Illinois Association of Circuià Coqrt Clerks who

claim that.it is no longer financially feasible for tke. to

provide tbat this service lithout being reimbursed by the

cost incu/rei. ànd I vould move for its favorable vote.

PAESIDIHG OFFICZR: (SENATCE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not, the guestion isy shall

Senatq Bill 50@ pass. Xhose in favor vill vote Aye. Ibose

opposed vote Nay. ;be voting is open. Bapq a11 vcted who

visb? Bave a1l vote'd ubo uisb? Iake tbe record. Dn that

question, the Ayes are 58e the Hays are none voting

Present. Senate Bill 503 having' received the constitutional

Iajority is declared passed. @ith leave of the Bodyg ve'll

go back to Senûte Bill :98 fcr Senator Philip. Ts leave

grantqd? Leave is granted. Cn the Order of Eenate Bills 3rd
e .

Aeadihg: Senate Bill :98, Eenator Fhiliy. Dead t:e bill: :r.

Secretary.

SECHETARY:

senate 3i11 D9P.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIEING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Philig.

SENATOE 'HILIFZ

Tbank ron, :r. Fresident and Iadies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. Senate Bill u98 is tEe appropriaticn for tie Judi-

cial Inguiry Poard. Therees one comaittee aaeniment knocks

out t:e eiqht percent pay raise, some twelve thousand eigbt

hundred dollars, brings it do:L to two bundred and eighty-ore

thousand nine bundred dollars. 3e îappy to amswer ary ques-

tions. I ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDISG Oe2IcîE: (SENATOA SAVICKAS)

Is there any Giscussion? If not: the guestion is shall
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Senate 5i1l 498 pass. Those in faFor vil1 vote Aye. rhose.

opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Bave a11 voted wbo

wish? Have a11 vcte; who wish? Xake the record. Pn that

question, tbe Ayes arG 56, the says ave 2, voting Fresent.

senate Bill R98 having received Ahe constitutional nalcrity

is declated passed. Senate 3â1l 507, senaàor luft. Read t:e

billy ;r. Secretary.

SICEEQAEY:

Senate 5i1l 507.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

FPESIDING OEFICEE: (SIHACCR SAVICAAS)

Senator luft.

SENATCB IPFTI

Thank youe 5r. President. Senate Bill 507 changes tbe

provision iu the State Teachers.o.Retirement System regarding

tbe minilum lump sum paywent payable upon the dealh of a

retired Keaber. It provides tbat such payment sball be tbe

greatest of either one-sixtb cf tbe deceased members' salary

as of tbe date cf his service was terminated: the contribu-

tions wade by the mepber for survivor benefits less interest

or three thousand dollars. Ibe cbanges aree cbanging frca

one tiousand vhicb the deat: benefil is nou: which vas estab-

lïsbed in 1959. to three tbousande and tbe otber section: +he

contribution aade by the mepber for survivcr's bengfits.

This guarantees tbat he at least gets back vbat he contrib-

uted. The abnual cost on it is two kundred and tweuNy-five

thousand dollars, and tbe consultant actuaryy 5r. Gcldstein,

approves the cîange in this system.

PEESIDING OTTICEEZ (SEXAICE SAVICEAS)

Is there any discussicn? Zf not: tLe question is, shall

Senate Bill 507 pass. Gbose in favor will vote Aye. Gbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted v:o

visb? Take tbe record. On that questiony t:e Ayes are 59e
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the says are none, ncne voting Present. Senate Bill 5O7 Nav-

ing receivGd the ccnstltutional pajorfty is declared passed.

senate Bill 517, Senator Kelly. Fead tbe bill, KE. Secre-

tary.

SXCEEIAEY:

Senate Bill 517.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDIHG OFFICXZ: (SENAIO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SEXATCR #FLlFz

lhank you. :r. President aad membgrs cf the Senate.

Senate Bill raises tbe school employegs liniwql sick

leave days froz ninety to a hundred and eigbtr days whicb

they can accumulate. This vould be based ten sick days per

year whicb is the current lav. So: thereforee it Wonld take

seventeen years ih order to meet .this requirement. Kan,

school districts are presently alloving ccmparable Tigures

and tbe Dniversity Retirement Systeœ does provide right ncw a

one hnndred and eighty day accunulation. #lth that, I would

say that tîis is supported by the I3A Ceackersl'nnion and

vould just ask foI your favorlble support.

PZESIDISG OFPICCNJ (SSNXTOR SAVtCEAS)

Is there any discnssion? senator 'eitland.

EE:ATCE :AITIAND:

Rhank you: Kr. President and tadies an; Gentlemen of the

Senate. 2 rise in oppcsition to Senate Bill 517. Tbe' fiscal

note we have on this bill is...is sixty thousand dollarsy and

I think mhat's tbe first issue you have to...tc consi4er.

And 1 think then goimg beyond that, doubllng Ahe.o.tbe accu-

mulated sick daysy 1...1 think the thing tîat concerns me

sost about it is the very broad area thet ke cover...tbe very

broad area tbat ve cover vith respect to what really

iso.-what constitutes sick leave. &nd clearlyn .clearlye it
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gill be possiblê for ai individual to.o.to teacà one ;ay of

school and take sick leavee retire and tbat sc:ool has been

witEout that teacher tbat wbole Period of fiœe: and I think

ites a tremendous cost to the: obviously, tp tbe systet, to

say nothing for.-.for what ve've done once again affmcting

children. It's been pointe; out that Nhis is done in a

numbêr ol areas, I believe it's a bad concept, 1 think

7e...we should just vote against Senate Bill 517.

PEESIDING OFFZCER: (SESAICR SAVICKXS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SEEATCE DeANGFIIS:

Question of khe sycnscr.

PAXSIDISG OFFICER: (SENRIOR SAVICKAS)

Qe indicates he'll yield.

ECHAICE DeANGEYIS:

Senator Kelly, could not a teacber actually retire a year

earlier by simply accumulating these sick iays? ln cther

wordsy go in and actually be retired by using your sick

leave, drav t:9 pay, and you're actually on rmtirepert?

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESACCR S/.#ZCEAS) '

Senator Kelly.

SENATCR X21LX:

I think you...you know tbat answer very wellg Sena=.or.

Yes, they cane and under current provisions school dis-

tricts..oand I wouldnet doubt your school district already .

allows similar benefits to tbe teacbers.

PIESIDISG 0TFICZ2: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis. '

SE:ATOA DeANGZIIS:

Qelle to the bill. You know. we are locke; in bere in a

battle to generate .revenues for th9 State ef Illiuois. Tbere

are a 1ot of us that feel Fery strongly tbat there is a

recognized need of additional rev,nues. But I have' been :
1
!looking at how meny bills have coee in tbat fly in t*e face I
I
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of doing a responsible job for raisinq thcse revenues because

of certain benefit programs tbat are bêing pu* ine ande Sena-

tor Kelly, Jor whatever puryose ycufre trying to do thise

really belieFe it's the vrong time to do it.

PEESIDIXG OFFICFR: (SEXATCH SAVICKAS)

Senator temke.

SZEATCP IC:KE:

Senator Delngelise Z tbink youlre vrong. There's been

sowe studies on this that if pecple io not use their sick

leavee aetually in some states they reimburse tbem at the end

of tEe year for the days they don't lcse. Tbe reascn being

is, by every day you encourage scaebody Ao work, you...you

Gonlt lose as wuc: money if he tekes off sick, in governaent.

And tbis is the idea of this-.oof..wof sick leave. 5o, if a

guy does accupulate sick leave and he gets.aoearly retirerenG-

lfter...a year earliere he hes contribumed to that school

district quite a bit cf Money by not being sick. And 1 think

imls...this is a good concept; until we in Illinois epproacb

the concept of rewarding public employees for rot taking sick

dayse because-..and if we do: verll encourape savinqs Snoowin

governpent. And 1 tbink tbis is a concept that needs to be

approacbed and veIre going to approacb it shortly.

PXESIDIKG OPTICEZ; (S:sA7O2 SAVICKAS)

Senator Schunewan.

SENATO: SCBUKEHASZ

Thank you, :r. 'resident. Question of t:e sponscr.

PHESIEIAG OZFICEZ: (SENATOR S3.VICKAS)

He iDdicates beIll yield.

SESITO; SCHD:EKAN:

fhis..othis is another Bandate on schocl districts. Zn

this case, ve#re mandating tbat tbey increase the benefit

that theyfre alloving teachers. kbo's soins to pay for t:e

cost of this wandate7

PRESIDIKG OAYICZZ: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)
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Senator Felly. .

SCSATCP KBLLY:

@e11, ge had a fiscal impact figure of sixty thousand .

dollarse and I think wbetber it's the State of Jllinois or

the schcol districts, that...tbat figure-..and evenlïf it
l
uent up, would certainly be small iz proportion to wbat sope

of tbq school districts or the cther problems ue have in tbe

State.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENAICX SAVICKAS)

Senator Schuneman.

SCNAIO: SC:UNEKAK: '

kell. Seaatore you didnlt answer My question. I asked

vho was going to pay for âte not what tbe cost vas. onew..as

long as...as weere cn that Point, I tbirk tbat tbe sixty

thousaud dollars is tbe pension cost, howevere and.w.and t%e

cost of...of sick leave is sometbing else again that vill
: .

havq to be borne by soneone. <ow, z presume that unless
!

thereds a State landate's exewption on Nhis bill: tbat tbe

state is going to have to pick up the salarY foE any teacher

in this State vbose sick leave nay extend beyon; ninety days.

I simply vant to make this point: wexre a1l some kind of

politiciams àround here, anq I hear statements during cap-

paigns about :ov Be should stop mandating.w.programs on local

units of governlent, we should allov school boards to be run.

by people in tbe localities. 7q...ve al1 beligve i: lncal

control cf school boards; an4 yqm, we constantlx invclve our-

selves in the neqotiations betveen Ranaqeaent and labor and '

t*e school board- >nd here's one aore example of oqr...of
' 
our doing this. I havq no problea vith a ccllective bargain-

ing process that Kigbt ?in tbis rightg b'ut should *'e be

Kandating this upcn öur local units of governmeni vhon. we
j 'constantly reassure that we want ào have control of our

schools? 1nd I sugqest tîat itês a bad ideae particular-f'.' at' 
. 1

this time. I

I
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PRESEDIIIG .OPFICEF: (SENATOE SXVICKAS)

Senator Brqce.

SEHATOR 990CZ:

Tbank youe Kr. President and members of tbe Senate. I

hope that you have listened . to Senator Iemkels cowments

becaqse 1...1 agrêe vith hiwy and I tbink that ve bave been

spendin: a good deal of time in the State Eaployeese Group

Insurance Colxission trying Eo find out epployee benefits,

and one of' the benefits that private industry has Yaken a

very good look at is.eeis not only allowing the accumulation

of sick tine but paying ;or ât. Fecausq Bvery time a G-facher

accueulates ten days of sickw..days, some of those teacbers

go ahead and take tbeR at the end of the ycar: and you actu-

ally pay tbe teacherls salar; and you pay the substitutees

salary. And this bill. rather tbaù costing moner, could ver,

vell save the State of Illlnois significant awounts'of money

and school district money by simply saying that after you get

ninety dayse you can contixue to accnmulate. Dnder the

present statutee to accuxulate al1...al1 of tbe days it would

take seventeen years of Service tc a school dfstrâcte vorking

every year. coming to that.school bnilding, staying tbere und

never having a sick 4ay in sevenfeen years to accumulate tbis

kind of time. yove after a teacher has tau:bt tbat apount df

tipee what's going to bappen? First of alle I don't kncv

vhere any cost is ineurred. The t:achêr vas there a1l year

Ionge if tbey donft take a sick day, no *ost is incurred. If

tkey retire with a hundred and elgbty days of sick day, they

donet g9t Paid for one of tbose. And wben Your pension is

computed, if yoq have tbirty-four years of teacbing, and in

that aœount of timq you vould have accumnlated three hutdzed

and forty days of sick leavee tbree hundred and forty âays of

sick leavee ve novvgive ycu credit for mipety. Ibat ioesn't

cost the school district anything. If we give you creiit for

a hukdred and eig%tyy it doesn't cost tbe school district
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anything. kbat bappers? ïou can retire a year early and

that is cozputed on your service credit time, not on your

pension basey cnly on yonr credit time. ;nd I don't see that

any cost is incurred by any district by sayin: tbat schcol

teacbers wbo have taugbt Dore Aban seventeen years in a

system are entitled tc a hundred and eighty days accuRulated

sick tipe to be credited toward a pensicn. That#s al1 it

says.

PAZSIDING OFFICEE: (SESATDR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAhgelis, for the secemd time. ls tbere furtber

discussion? If note Senator Kelly pay 'close.

SENATCR KEILYZ

I would ask your favorable supyort.

P;2SI2I5G OFfICEE: (SESAICE SAVICEAS)

Tbe guestioa is, sball Sqnate Bill 517 pass. Ebose in

favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Kay. The vcting is

open. Have a1l vcted who uish7 Bave ell vcted wbo wisb?

Take tbe record. On that guestion, tbe...the Ayes are :1y

tbe Nays are 16y none voting Present. Senate Bill 517 baving

received the constîtutional majority is declared pessed.

Senate Bill 518, Senator Lezke. Eead thG bill, 5r. Secre-

tary.

SZCRETAEX:

Senate :i1l 518.

(Secretary reads t'itle of bilI)

3rd reading of t5e bill.

PEZSIDING OFFICDZ: (SENAGOE SAVGCKAS)

SGnator îeKke.

SXSATCA LEKKE:

Wàat this clears np is a problem. Last...conple years

back we passed a clausg which says tbat no elployeefs çroqp

insurance could be used for aborticne this just siwply adds

the H:C programs. I think it's a good bille confcrms our

lavs. I ask for its adoption.
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PEESICZNG OYFICER: (SE8>.IQE SâVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? zf note thm question is: shall

senate Bill 518 pass. Those iu favor vill vote Aye. C%ose

opposed vote say. The votânq is open. Bave a1l voted wko

vish? Have al1 vcted wbo visb? Take tbe record. on that

qqe'stion, the kyes are 50, tbe yays are none voting

Present. Eerate Bill 518 Eaving received tbe constâtuttonal

majority is declared passed. Did somqome pove to adjonrn?

:as that the Dotion? Senate B1l1 520, EenaAor tgmke. Read

t:G bille Kr. Secretary.

SFCBEIABT:

Secate Bill 520.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PESSIDISG QFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Iemke.

5EsAICE IEKKE:

Khat this is. is it adds to tbe definition in the Abor-

tion taw of 1975, intc tbe definiticn of person, it..-it adds

the species Boposapiens. Z tbink it's a gco; bill, it clarl-

fies tbe 1av as to vhat a person is and I tbink'it's a...

PAESIDING QFFICEE: (SENAGQR S#VICKAS)

Is tbere any furtber discussion? If note.-.ob, Senator

setscb.

SZSATCR :EASCHI

(Kachine cutofflw-.âad one question te pose to the

sponsor. Bov many non-goDosapiens bave you encountere; tbet

have had an abortion recently?

PBESIEING OFTICZF: (SFHAIZR SAVICKAS)

Senator Ieske.

5E5>TO: lE:K::

Nell, you know, we can talk about silliness and every-

thing else, but 1 can only go by the quidelines of wbat

ourwa.out Federal courts do, and this is wording to clarify
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in tbeir ainds wbat a person is. I meane I do not think of

these ideas just for the sake of tbinking of them. But these

are tbe words to clarify and clear upe and this gives a...a

scientiéic dêfiniticn that is..oisa.pclears up a problem in

t:e Act that ve have.

PAESIDING OFFICEA: (SENRTOA SAVICKAS)

Senator Grotberg.

SESATCE GECQPEEG:

Thank ybu, Kr. President and fellov members. gherê I caL

I try to be supportive of Senator Iemke's concepts on sope of

tbe tkïngs that are going on in the abortion field. Fut tbis

is a..othew..this Body wasting its Nime to substitute tbe

vord Hoposapien for human beinge if it's in tbe Consmituticn,

or in the lav, or in an akendzent, or anything is so

blatantly unnecessary that it.aoit.-oit..zto me it's an

insult on my intelligence and 1'K going tc vcte 5o.

PEESIDZHG OEEICEF.: (EANATOR SAVICEAS)

Senator Eelly.

SENATCR KEIIY:

Yes, I just vanted to add that this bill makes a person a

human bein: frop the moment cf concmption unto death, at

least it's in that particular Acte and it dces add on, as the

Senator pointe; out, that it is a member of t:e species

nomosariêns and ât-..it is needed becanse tîat is vhat our

courts are getting into in tbese areas and vedre following

the guidelines explicitly andg tbereforey it should be even

more of a..-less of a constitutional problem with some of you

wbo may have been favorlble to pro-choice. Soe I'K soing to

support the.-.the Senator's till.

PZESIDZNG OFFICER: (SENAGOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further di scussion? If not, t:e guêstion isy

shall Senate Bill 520 pass. Those in favor will vcte Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is oyen. Have a1l voted

who vish? Hxve al1 voted uho wish? Take the Ieccrd.
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that question, the lyes are the Nays are 1R voting#

Present. Senate Bill 520 having receivcd t:e constitutional

Kajority is declared passed. Senate Bi1l 521: Sena-

tor..lepke. Eead tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SECEEIAEX:

Senate Bill 521.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIZING OFFICER: (SESACOR SAVICEAS)

Senator têmke.

S7NATCR LEMKE:

Rhat Senate Bill 52: does, requires tbat parental notice

be givcn before an abortion Ray be perforled cn an unemanci-

pated minor or incomyeteût. Tt allous for the vaiver cf

notice requirezents under judicial deterwination tbat tbe'

minor or incompetent is kature or ttat notice vould not be in

her best interest. ;he bfll îas...as apended to Reet spe-

cific objections regarding situations where the minocls

incompetent parents...zinor or incomyetent's parents

havq..oalready been notifiei. Tbe State protection of paren-

tal rights, the Supreke Court has reccgnlzed tbe immature

ainors odten lack t:e ability to make fully informed choi'ces

that they take account of both immediatq and long-range

consequences. lccordingly, the court bas recognized the

rights of parents to prntect'thelr minor children froa the

ipprovidences cf irmature decisions by receiving notice of

their dangiters i/pendiug abortion. horeover. parent's ordi-

narily possess information vbich is essential to a

physician's exercise of his...his best medical judgepent con-

cerning a cbild prior to an abortion. Zn addition: parents

vho arG aware that tbeir minor daughter :as had an abortion

aay better ensure that she receives adequate medical atten-

tion after her abortâon is.-ois pertormed. Constituticnally,

the B.S. Supreme Court specifically upbeld in l Dtah Parental
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Notice statute by a 6 to vcte in B.1. versus Katheson D50

O.S. 39:e 1981 vith tgo of the jnstices vbc joined tbe major-

ity opinion wrote separate to indicate tbeir belief that a

notice statute must contain a j'udicial vaiver Rechanism siwi-

1ar to the.-.that provided for in tbe Bellotti versus Paird

Aq3 D.S. 622. 1979. Senate Bill 521 meets tbe...criteria of

b0th the H and l and Bellottiu .second case. Horeovere it

provides for specific procedure in Section 5 vhicb ensurq

that the judicial prcceeding will be handled ln confidential

and expeâitious mahner and tbat an expedited and confidential

appeal is available to t%e minor or inccapetent. zarental

notice Statutes wbicb haveu -vbich even less-.-specified have

been upbeld by Federal district courts in Indiana and Kinne-

sota in Planned Farentbood versqs Pearsor, :o. IP 82-1766-C

SD, Indianae october 11e 1582: in Hodgson versus 'innesota,

yo. 3-81...538 De-..:innesotay 'arcb 23rd, 1982. T think

this is a good bill. I think it's tize that ue start protect-

ing the fapily structure in the State of Illincis.

PAESIDIXG OFIZCER: (SEKATCR SIVIC:AS)

Is tlere any discussionz Senatcr Egan.

SESAIQA EGAX:

yes, thank ycu :r. President and mexbers cf tbe Serate.

Those of us *:o can remepber back to 1975 lben we vere peet-

ing in the Centennial Euilding, cen rq/ember tbose aâverse

conditions under vbich we passed the basis of pacental con-

sent, an; we re/elber those that stocd ân opposition by

saying ho* dreadfully unconstitqtional the yrcvision is. And

to make it crystal clear and send tbe message fort%, I thfnk

that ve ought to ask and answer tbe kasic questions tbat

azisq as a result of that question on constitutionality. So.

senator lemke: IId appreciate if if you vould ansver abeut

five or six questions for the record.

P2CSIDI5G OFFICEED (EEHATCP SAVICXAS)

Senator lemke indicates be vill.
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SENATC: EGAS:

Alrighty-..senatore question nurber one, are tbere any

exceptions to tbe requirm/ent on aotice?

PEfSIDING OFFICFR: (SENATOA JAVICKAS)

Senator temke.

SESATCZ IEyEEr

Yes, there is. Section 6 states tbat the Ac+ shall not

apply if a medical emergency exists. Section 7, awendatory

versicne states tbat the Act shall zc* apply vbe; tbe parties

to vhom notice must be givqn already bave keen Lotified and

they/accompany their minor incoapetent.-.minor or incompetent

daugbter tc the place vhere #Ae abortion is to be performed.

or subritted a signed, notarize; statement indicating thai

tbey bave been notified.

PRESIDING OFF7CZA: (SZKATQE SAVICKAS)

Senator Egan.

SFNATOR ZGA::

àlright, thank you, Senator. 'uaber twcg are bot: of the

parents required to bë notified in every instance?

PXESIDI'G OFFICEF: (STNATP; SAVICKAS)

Senator lemke.

:ENATCR IZ:KEJ

No, tbeyAre not. Sectioù RB allows for the Dotification

of one parent only w:en tbe parents ere divcrced or one is

not.-.or one is not available. If tbe prepnancy is a result

of an incestuous relationship with tbe fathere tbe minor or i

Secticn QC on the basis tbat it would not be in ber best

interest.

PRBSZDING OFTICZP: (SEHATQA SAYICKAS)

Senator Zqan.

SENATCE EGAKZ

Thank you. Number threee is tbere a statntory vaiting

period?

'PESIDING OFTZCE;; (SFNATOR SAVICEAS)
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Senator Iewke.

SENATCR LEKKX:

rese there is. Ihe Statute reguires that notice be given

twenty-four hours prior tc tbe performance of t:e abortion.

If actual notice cannot be given forty-eight hourse construc-

tive notfce by certified Dail must be given.

PEESIDI'G OFTICEP: (SE#ATDR SAVICBJS)

senator Egan.

SCSATC? SGAH:

Alright. So that itls crystal cleare is this waiting

period constitutional7

PAESIDISG DFJZCZR: (SBNATC; SAVTCKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SASATCR LEHKAI

The Eupreme Court Nas not addressed that specific gues-

tion. It did, however, indicate in a footnote in its deci-

sion in H.t. versus Katbeson, tkat several states Save

enacted parental notification Statutes ccntaining trie:

mandatory vaiting Periods uithout casting any doubt as to

vhetber these Statutes were...unccnstituticnalk Bot: tbe

Indiana and...and Kinnesota Statutes contain waiting periods.

Ihdiana was twenty-four hoqrs, in Ninnesota it pas forty-

eiqbt. Both of these Statutes vere upheld vitb their manda-

tory waiting periods.

PRESIDISG OTTGCERZ (SXMATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Egan.

SESATCE EGAK:

Thank youe Sênator Iemke. Is tbe constitutionality cf

the parental notiffcation presently an iesue before t%e

onited States Suprgme Ccurt?

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (SENAGQ: SI.VICKAS)

Senator lemke.

SENATCE 1ZK<2J

soe it is not. Botb the Akron and Asbcrolt cases...dealt
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with parental consent. Ihe ccurt does not treat notice and

consent provisions in the same manner. Bellotti, 11 whicb

dealt vith the palental consent was only a plurality deci-

sion, while H an; 1 versus 'atheson was deciied by a 6-3

PRESIDING OFFICHP: (SFNAQOR SAVICEAS)

Senator Egan. '

SCNATCR 'GAN:

Alright. sow, one Rore question, Senator lepke. So that

everybody knows that ve are being specific in the language,

have ve rehearsed those questions and answers?

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SXNAIOR SAVICKAS)

Is..ois there furtberm..senator lemke..oor Senator...

SESAICR î;:KF:

Senator Egan. in answer to that, I think al1 khe gues-

tions and answers so that we...we can meet tbe requirements

of tbe Attcrney General when the >.CLD takes tbis to court.

and before ve have been criticized tbat there has not been a

record. This is an atteapt to give a valid record that. in

the State of Illinois we concern tbe family bifore.-.so it's

not split up by some do-gooëer that wants to come in ard

influence our minor children. I think itls a...thâs is a '

good bill, and I tbink it's time tbat ve siart doing some-

tàing to pull tbe faailies together in Illinois and I think

khis bill vill belp us.

PEXSIDISG OFFICEX: (SHNATCQ SAVICEAS)

Senator Collins.

SANATC; C0ttIHS:

Questicn of the sponsor.

PRESIDZXG OFFICSP: (SINATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates helll yiglë.

5EHAIC7 CO1LI5S:

Yes, Senator teake: I:> trying to make sure vhat this

bill does. Are you saying tbat if only reguires a Rinor

I
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to-..soaeone %ho fs gofng to pêrforz an abortion on a mfnor

to notify the Farent prior to tbe abortion taking p1ace2

PRASIDZNG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemkê.

SCNATC'E LEKKEI

This provides...there are certain provisiors if you spe-

cifically listen. Rhis provides for a notification cr con-

structive notificaticn or a do process procedure vhere it's

to the best interest cf the pinor to get the abortfon.

PReSIDING oTTICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SEHATCE'CCLLINS:

@ell, just simply ansver the question: vhc's responsible

for giving out tbe notice?

PRESIDING OFFZCER: (SENAGOR SAVICKAS)

Senator lepke.

SENATCE LEXKEZ

Tbe party thatfs going to Perforn the abortion.

PAESIZIKG OYFTCER: (SENRIQE SAVICKAS)

Senatcr Collins.

EENATCB C6ILIHS:

khat is the a:e limitz

PEESIDI9G OFFICEA: (SENAICP SAVICKAS)

Senator temke.

SENATCP Ild:'r

It applies to an unemancipated Minor or an incompetenf.#

so tbe age could be different in the...in the case of an

incomFetent and.-.and also ono..on-.oon qne/ancipated pinor.

PZESIDING OPTICFE: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

EESATOR cOtLINS:

Once the notice is given. does it-.-and tbe parent dis-

agreey does that take away the right of thm mfnor to have the

abortion?
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PXESIDING OPFICCR: (SEKAICA SAVICKAS)

Senator Iepke.

SESATCR tBSKE:

Noe it does not.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SSNATCA SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? If not, the guestion isg

shall Senate Bill 521 pass. Ghose in favor vill vote Aye.

Chose oppcse; vote Xey. G*e voting iz oFgn. Save a1l vote;

u:o wish? Have a1l voted vho wisb? Take tbe record. Qn

that guestiony the Ayes are û%: the Xays are 2 voting

Present. Senate Bill 521 having received the constitutional

malority is declared passGd. Senate Bill 531. Senator...for

what purpose does Senator Iemke arisez

SENATCA 12:KE:

In talking to my seatmate, Senator Vadalabene, Z...he

tells ze rhat E 'failed to vole on 518. If had pushed my

svitch: I lould have voted Aye, so let the record show.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Tbe recor; uill so indicate. Dn tbe Drder of Senate

Bills ?rd Reading: Senate Bill 531, Senator Smith. sead tbe

bill, Nr. Secretary.

SECEEIAEY:

SEnate Bill 531.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

cf th: bill.3rd rcading
:

PACSIDING OFFICER:

Senator Smith.

SBSATCP SSITHZ

Thank you. :r. Fresident and ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senake. I stand bere this afternoon to present to ycu Senate

Bill 531 vhich increases the miniau. hourly wage in th. ree

perâod increments ending *he first January 1. 1985: reduces

t:e percentage of the miniaqa hourly wage attributable mo

gratuities in two increments; decreases the nnmber of bonrs

(SENATDR SAVTCKAS)
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required for restaurant vorkers to qoalify fcr time and a

half in two increments, and eliminates the exception for stu-

dqnts employed in the motion pictures and in theaters and

restaurants. This Senate bill is currently tbe rate..othe

Illinois minimum rate currently is two dollars and thirty

cents .per hour ahd ve visb to change it to t*o dollars and

sixty-five cents per an hour for the reweinder of 1983, to

tbree dollars on April the 1st of 1S8ë and to three dollars

and thirty-five cents cn January 1. 1985. 1he current Yed-

eral minimu* rate has been three dollars and thirty-flve

cents per hour since 1980. Ihus, even vith this increase in

tbe Illineis ainimum rate if would still be more than five

years behind the Federal rate.

PAESIDING OTPICZZ: (SENATOX FSKDZIC)

Is tbere any discussion? Senatcr GrotbGrg.

SENAIOR GROTBEEG:'

Ihank you, :r. President. for the electrician, my ligbt

is not vorking a1l of the sndden. I kould ask to.-.to knov

wbether I vas recorded on 534 for one thing, Kr...I also vant

to address this bill.

PAESIDISG OTYICEE: (SEIIAGCX DEHUZIO)

ke are on 531, so ve baven't bad a votê yet.

535A;O1 GECTBESG:

1...1 pean the previous bille the lemke bille I'R sorry.

You can check tkat out. Kay I procëmd t%mn. :r. êresi-

dentk...

PHESIDISG OFFICEA: (SENAIOP DE:PZIC)

res, your tia/ is runninq.

SHHATCA GECTEEBG:

. . .vith mr opFosition..-vith my opposâtion to this annnal

event. It seems to Re: Ladies and Gentlepen cf tbe Senatee

that of al1 of the years vith a11 of tàe unepployaen: in

these Bnited States: a11 of the bills in' corgress and about a

dozen or tventy of tàem on the other sâde of the aisle to
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enhahce business and industry and get jobs for 1he unemyloyed

entry level people and otbers, that bere ccœes a bill that

vill immediately furnish a few more eapty slots around tbe

State of Illinois in the botel and restaurant busingss: a

bupiness that is pervasive with bardship in frying to make a

livinge one of tàe most difficult businesses there is. The

Eotels are running just about fifty percent occupancy State-
I .

widee the convention business is down, people are being laid

off, kanquet facilities are runnin: at less mhan uhat their

capacity was rated to be, tbey are losing money State-gâde in

most cases: vaiting for the economy to recover. 5ow comes

the distinguishqd Eenatcr fron Cbicago uitb thG oldest bill

in the General Assembly. and God bless Senatcr Sxit: as a

fresbmane I don't kncw tbat you are avare of that, kut there

is no clder effort around herê than tc try to change the base

structure of one of tbe base in4ustries thet keeps tbe econ-

o/y of Zllinois gcing for thousands upon thousends of people.

The waitress tips are generous an; th1 vaitress and vaiàcr

bourly rate has been lived vith lo these many years. I could

go on and on or bring out my last few Aears: speeches, kut

this is neither the tipe nor t:e place to enAer in to Kore

unemployment by virtne of a good will concept that 1be

spcnsor of this bill espouses. It's doin: just the opposite

aBG tbe State can't afford it, its populaticn can't afford

it, tbe industrfes can#t afford it and especially those ?ho

vill los. their jobs cannct afford it. I recoamend a No

vote.

PRESIDISG OFPICEAZ (SESAIOP DBKUZIC)

Senator Grotkerg, I am tol; that you are recorded in t:e

affirmative cn the previous bill. Senator Keats.

SESAIOR KZAIS:

Thank you. Kr. President: tadies and Gettlemen of tbq

Senate: would ask rour negatiFe vote cn.thâs bill. Fhfs

almost identical bill vas introduced in 1981 and defeated
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thene so there are numerons members on botb sides of tbe

aisle vho haFe voted against or at least laid ofJ tbis bill

in tbe past. Kaybe a laid off is an easier vote for soae of

you. But just so you get a fqel for ite these hikes in the

minimum wage are basically fifteen plus percent and vïthin

less than tvo years it's a forty-six percent :ike. don't

care %ow wm rate inflation, there is no way 'that in two years

ve'll get a forty-six percenf bike. So: ubak IIm saying is,

betveen nov and Jannary of '85 it's a fotty-six percent

increase. I meane if th/re's one industry. it's the service

inëustry that needs soR6 help to :et cut cf tbiz recessicn.

Sopething else as an examplee we are substentially raising

the xinimua vage kor people who are full-tipe students work-

ing in mogie theatersw vLatever. Tbese are Feople vbo aree

you knovv say: choosïng nct tc be ln a more lucratiFe profes-

sion as full-time students. And r just ccncltde by sayingg

you kncvy after July 1st of :8:, we#ve brought everytbing

down to a forty hour vcrk vGek. Relle anycce wbols vcrked in

somevbere like movie theaters and stuff, I dcn't know about

you guys, but I never thougbt working in a pcvim theater uas

nqcqssarily vork. and to be suddenly payin: someone overtiw:

so tbey can watch rhe Eeturn of the Jedi wore tiaes in one

day: I just tbink some of these are.o.are perbaps a little

excessive. :ut t:e biggest tbing to reweaber is, in less

tban' kvenày-four months itls a forty-six percent hike. Re've

defeated àhls bill before and I uould certainly aypreciate

some of you. particularly on the otber side of the aislee

helpfng us do it again. Thank you.

PEXSIDING OFTICEE: (SENATOR DEMDZIC)

Turther discussionz Senator Dawson.

F5D 0? REEL
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AXFL 18

SENITOA DARSGX:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen ef G-he Senate. I

feel that Senate B1ll 531...tbere has not been an increase

since 1977. Kaybe Senator Keats decides vcrkinl in a movie

theater is solthing else as l menial task, but when peoplm

are forced to usq that as their main salary and suppcrt fam-

ilies and that on tbis kind of incope: I#d like to see

somebody here try to live on itw..tbat kind of thing, an4 I

ask foE support of tbis Senate bill. Thank ycu.

PRESIDING OFYICEP: (SENATGP DEEDZIC)

Further discussion? Senator temke.

S2NArf'E 1Z5XE:

Senator...senator Grotberg. I bave sponsored this bill

evêry year: but Senator Smith is sponsoring it this year.

think everybody in tEis Assembl: should knov tbat the

late.-.the former Senator Fre; Smithe ber busband, vas cne of

the initiatlves on niniau: wage; and, Senator Keats: vhen ycu

say that itês enjoyable to be an usber in a povie tbeater and

it's not work, I dare you tc go in some of thGse Bovie

theaters: especially in tbe City of Cbicago wherê you %ave

a1l these Grunks and sex deviates that attack ushers and beat

thfnga upe if it's noA vork, it surely isn't fun: and: I

mean, I don't think that had this bill passed about six years

ago: we wouldn't have this probleme it would have been phased

in. I think you're doing a disservice to the employer

because vhatls happening is one day wedre gcing to vake 'up in

Illinois and ve're gcing to bammer in a big imcrease cL Eini-

mu* vage and then vefre all going tc look iike...like fools.

Ihis is a phase-in which phases it in and corplies us viàb

the Federal lave whicb Rost states bave doney and ti.ink

it's a good bill and I think ve should adopt it, and I ask
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for your-.ofavorable consideration.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SE:AIOX DEHPZTO)

lny furtber discussion? senator Aenneth Ba11.

SEHAIPE HAIIZ

rhank youe :r. Presideat and tadies end Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. It's very interesting that tbese people who bave

never worked in these type of jobs can tell ycu a11 about ho*

good and bov...I listen to tbe deségnnte; bitter cvgr there.

Senator Grotberg: saying that we got such gracious tippers

and all these fellowse-.tbe fellows w*o Eavm got a11 t:e

Koney are the vorst tiFpers in the vorld. I...G've vcrke;

onw..on trains ando-oand as a vaiter and the guys that have

got al1 the big bucks, tbey:re tbe vorst tipyers. Ibis is a

verye very goo; bill and...and take my ctber designate;

hitter over theree tbe bamk..athe bankero.-any.o.any of yoq

knov tankers? Even the people that vork ir the banks are'tbe

worst-o.they get the least pay.-.all these suys got aI1 this

mone'y and never vaht to take care of the little individnal.

Senatorw 7 vant to congratulate you on tkis. There should be

fifty-nine :regn ligbts up on that board, and I ask everybcdy

to suprort this.

'2E5IDZ5G OFSICEZ: (SENAIOE DCKBZIC)

Any furtber discussion? Relle Senator Collins. Senator

Grotberg, we have you an; Senltor Keats cn tbe..oancther

list. Senator collins.

SENATCE CCIIISS:

Yes. thank you: :r. President and members of tbe 'Senate.

1...1 do tbink I have tc rise in defense of t*e minority

spokesman on tbe Labor Committee this Year because tbey

vorked very closely and Rany times ve tbcugbt tbey lere al1

Democrats, and I vant to congratulate S/nator Aêats for

alloving tbis bill and other bills to cole cut of the colkiA-

tee. And I bave to adait there are sowe legitiaate concerns

about tbeo..tbe timing of this particular piece of legis-
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lltion. It is fair, is a good bill, however, and I would

just ask a11 of you to support the bill. If...it is a phase-

in and we do havl a chanceu .if ve have sope negative impact

as it relates to t:e actual employment of youthy and this is

basically tbe concern that some of the pecple pay pot birm

youtb at all. If ve find tbat we are havin: regative impacte

ve can alvays come back and awend this bill. but I think

righà nov it is just basic fairness: and I vill ask for a

favorable vote.

PBESIDIHG OF5ZCS7: (SENAICR DEXUZIC)

Any furtber discussion? Senator Pruce.

SENATCX Y90C5:

Thank youe dr. President and yembers of #he Senate. f'hfs

is the klnd of bill, believew Mould be tbe easiest thing

in the world to oppose. I think tAat Gach of us vhen ve

stand bere and try to decide what other pecple are going to

h f vages, be at the State Senate Salariespay in t e #ar o

or judges pay, or pay of tbe various directcrs: ites easy
but the pecple tc whox we are going tc say no iodaysay noe

if this bill goes dovn in defeat are pecple for vbom ve

are-..vi are uniquelr qualifigd to represent, an4 those are

the people in the State of Illinois wbo really are not repre-

sented by the Illinois Kanufacturers Association nor by tbe

AFI-CIO. ehese are not unionized employeese neither are tbey

tbose corporate caplains of the...of t:% varions imâustries

in the State of Illinois. They*re not worried tbatw-.tbe

president of John Deere is not going to Le affected by tbis

bill an: neitber is Bob Gibson. and it's the people in t:e

State of Illinois t:at since 1977 basically who Lave not :ad '

any incrGasee and for thcse of you who have werried abcut it,

you know: if this bill passes we vill qo eight years beipeen

1977 and 1985, b0th bills began iD January, and we will have

increas6d t:e vages of these people a total amount a

dollar and five cents an hour in eigbt years. Nov. 'bat
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doesn't smem to be outrageous +-o me. Ihey

dollars and thirty cents in 1977 an; by 1985e Jûnuary:

tbeydre going to be making it a grand total of three dollars

and thirty-five cents, an extra forty dotlars fn the paycheck

a veeke and I think that this Statq and the employers of t:e

State of Illinois certainly can afford it. As Duch as I

gould'like to tbânk tbat this is going to cause a11 the prob-

lems tbat bave been suggested, Z don't kelieve they uill.

d h eople thaf vork in a NcDonaldds, an; vork in theAn t e p

movie Aheaters bave a right to-n earn not even a living vage

at three dollars and Ahirty-five cents an bour, but tbey cer-

tainly deserve to be earnihg more nhan t%o dollars and

tbirty-five cents ûn houre and I voqld ask for a favorable

Vote.

PZZEIDISG O7FICEE: (SESATOR ZXKDZIG)

Any furtber discussion? Alright. For a second tiae,

Senator Keats.

SENATCR KEATS:

l am not a convicted child molester; don't care vhat

soae of you guys say. I io want to correct a couple cf

things. If I Kight say to Senator Ball: I say.in humor, you

say tough job, Z've stood in the bûck of a-u moving truck,

and I've bemn tolâ to clean-up py languagee so I'R saying,

I've stood on the back of a poving truck and sboveled manqre,

sometimes I use a iifferent çhrase, for less than the Dini:n/

vage. 5o . vben Ae talk about a 11 th e good jobs ve ' ve had ,

I ' 11 bet you no one else in tbis . . .'this place lfas ever

sho veled .. .sboveled manure f or less t han lini lu 19 wage énd I

vas glad f or the job. z I m ref err ing A o wi tb a sllovelw you

gqys. woand ...a nd in anoth er tbought, I don ' t know what movi.e

heaters you go to , know there # s some deviates in aomet

movie theaters , lltlt I âlso releRber as being an usber e at

least ve did get to vatcb the mcvies 1 and remember , talking

full-tiae students' exemption involved that we're doing tvay

started at tvo
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vith this full-time students wbo are vorkïng in these posi-

tionse so tbat's tbe exemption. Re're not talking abouty you

knov, someone who necessarily has five kids a=d is struggling

along in a prine job, the exemption is speciflcally full-time

students tbat's being removed. So# I say, despite the kin;

and loving co/ments from soRe of Iy brethren on t%e ot:er

side of the aisle, tbe keY facEor is it's a forty-six percent

kfke in less tkan two years.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOX DEBUZIC)

Allrigàt. Por a second timee Senator Grotberg.

SENACOR GROTBERG:

Rell, tbank youe Kr. President. Baving my name used so

generously by Senator Hall in debate, I feel that I 'can only

respond by saying tbat I shoveled manqre until I was o1d

enough to go to high schocl, and then I gct the great cppor-

tunity of going fifteen miles and living in tovng like you go

avay to collegee I vent away to bigh scbool and vorked all

vinter and came back bome and shovele: Kanure al1 suwmer and

vent to school, but I worked in a restaurant and I worked in

a restaurant until fifteen years ago, and now I aa partially

in charge of a restaurant and ve pay minimuœ wage. Elployers

can pay minimum vage. They#re not locked into this. The onm

tbing im this field of endeavor is that tbere is a jcb there

for you, if you want a job. Nobody is pandating anybody to

take khose jobse itls still free enterprise. 'lndo-.soe tbat

anybody tâatls been beaten over the bead by 1ov vagese...l

vill bov to no one in my whole existence, kut #be faéts arê

ve are picklng the vrong time, tbe vrong place to get this

activity going vhen the Prêsident and tbe Congress and others

are busy trying to find a way to employ the same people for

about the saae price. Z still recopaend a Ho vote.

FHESIDI'G OFFICER: (SRSATOR D2K0ZIC)

Any further

Senator Vadalabene.

discussion? Senator Vadalabene is tke Iast

speaker.
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SBNATO; VADALABESE:

Yes: just briefly, everyone is saying wkat t:ey used to

do. Ibey used to sbovel manurq and they used to Go this and

they used to do that. Al1 1 want to say. as a member of t%q

senate and a Senator cf the 56th nislrict. I am still

s:ovellng manure.

PR:SIDISG OTFICEP: ISEBADOR DC:EZID)

Any further Giscussion? Senator Smith may close.

SENATO: SXITB:

Thank youe 5r. President an; to zy colleagues esse:bled

Egre. I Kerely vant to bring to your altentâon that even at

tvo dcllars and sixty-five cents, as Proposed in tbis bill

for the first period, the vcrker employed full time woul;

earn an annqal vage of only five tbousand five :undred an;

tvelve dollarse less tban a third of vhat t:e Federal Govern-

ment says a faailz of four nqeds for even the lovest sqb-

stances on their budgeA. I want yo4 to think about tbzt. We

need an increase in the Illinois minimum vage, there bas not

been one since January, 1977. ïes, inflation during tbis

four-year period has serionsly reduce; the pnrchasing power

of tbose at the 1ov end of the pay scale. Soe ; come to you

oqt of tbe eittage of my beart this afternecn and ask that

you please tblnk in teras of passing this bill so t:at eany

of our constituents who cannot coxe in these balls and vbo

cannot speak for themselvese but ve can go %oRe and Ael1 tbe.

vevve done our best by voting for Senate :il1 531. Thank you

aad God bless you.

FAESIDING OFFICER: (SFNACDE D2;0ZI0)

Alrigbt. The question is: shall Senlte Bill 531 pass.

Those in favor vote AY/. Xhose oppcsed vote say. 1be voting

is open. nave al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted vbo wish7

Hav/ a11 voted who wish? Have al1 vote; uho wishz Take tbe

record. on that questione tbe lyes are 32. th9 'ays are 22,

none voting Dresent. Senate Bill 531 bavfng received t:e
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reguired constituticnal najority is declared passed. Senator

Grotbergg for wbat Pqrpose do you arise?

SESATCR GPOTBEBG:

I sought recognition to verify tbe roll call before you

rang it dovn. ask for a verification of the affirlative

roll call.

PAESIEING OFFICDR: (SEKATCR DZKDZIC)

Senator Grotberg has requested a verification. Aill al1

the Senators be in their seats. 7he Secretary will read..ol

assume you want t:e affirmative votes.-.tbe Secretary wil1

read the affirmative votes. :r. Secretary.

SSCEETAEIZ

The folloving voted in the affiraative: Berman, Brucq,

Buzbeee Carroll, Collins, D'Arco, Darrovy zawson, Degnan,

Demuzio: Egan, Eallg Eolwberge Jobns: Jonese Jerewiah Joycee

Kelly, Lechovicz, lemke, lufte iarovitz, 'edzae Betsch,

Kevbousee Ruppe Savickase Sœithe Vadalabeneg Wafson, Zito:

:r. Presfdent.

PPESIDISG OFTICBE: (SEHAICZ ZEHDZIC)

Senator Grotberg, do you guestion the presence of any

aeaber?

SENATCE GEQTEERGI

5o: tbank you.

PZESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATCA D5KnzIt)

llright. IEe roll call îas bqen verified. 0n tbat quec-

tion: the Ayes were 32: tNe Aays vere 22y none voting

d te :ill 53J is declared passed. 'SenatorPresente an Sena

Johns, for vhat Purpose do you arise?

SENATCE JCHNS:

Having voted on the prevailing siëee I move to reconsider

tbe Fote by vkic: Senate Bill 531 passed.

PAESIDISG OPFICEP: (SESZTCR DEKDZIC)

SGnator Johns, having voted on the prêvailinq side. moves

jto reconsider the vote. Senator lepke pove s to Tab e. AlJ.
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in favor signify by sayin: Aye. Cpposed. Ayes have it.

dotion is Talbed. Senator Kacdonald on 533. A#ad the billy

:r. Secretary.

SECEETARXZ

Senate Bill 533.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of thq bitl.

PZESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATC: DZKDZIC)

Senator Kacdonald.

SESATC2 KACDCSALD:

Tbank youe ;r. President and tadies and Gentlemen :f the

Senate. I understand that vithin the last fcrty-eight hours

my nape %as been published in a proainemf neuspaper ûs being

one of the bleeding hearts on the side of the Republican

Party in the Senate. and I must say that if...baving a con-

cern for the handicapped, if baving a ccncern for mental

healtb, if having concern for people problems qualifies you

to be a bleedinq heart tben l accept vith honor that title.

Senate Bill 533 could be categorized as a bleeding beart

bill. I suppose, but it's one that's very necessary and one

tbat I have haQ to try to address, at least, for several

terms and not been able to satisfactorily find ansvers to.

There are any number of peoplee handicapped people: severely

handicapped people tbat have contacted :y cffice and bave

contacted otber cclleaguesl officês as w911 cemplaining abcnt

tbe fact tbat they cannot get to their places of vorke or

they cannot get to places of anpsement. cr shoyping centers

as vell to get their groceries, cr to Sbop for their clotbes,

or to take tbeir children or their fatilies to the doctors

because those bandicapped parking places are always occupied

andy therefore. tbere is no place for them to park. Ne have

trfed many soàutïons and for those of rou vhe are looking at

your synopsisg at least on >; side of the aisle, it is not

correctz 9è bave stricken by two apendments basically vbat
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this syuopsis says. Re are raising thg.-.fine frop five

dollars to fifty dollars for those parking illegally in

handicapped parkicg spaces. 9/ have also discovered in

drafting this bill tbat there is.n a legitimate ignorance by

tbe public of who is entitled to park in those handicapped

parkinq spaces. Hany who feel that they bave a temporary

broken legs or ankles or vhatever teRporar; disability, tbey

feel that tbey a7e entitled to park in thcse speces and pos-

sibly they are. 7f they voul: go to their local municipality

aud set such a sticker: under this bill currently they would

be qualified tc park in that parking space, but tbey vculd

bave to have sope kind of a sticker or sope kind of..-of

designation that tbey are gualified to at least teuporarily

park in sucà sm ces. 9:1le the penalty ïs a substantial

increase: we think that ve do have to have this kind of pen-

alty to.-.to assure that these..-handicapped parking spaces

vill be reserved for those handicapped. 9e have also

required that postirg by the handicapped logo sign be Dade

that...t:at it tells w:o *ay park in tbese parkin: spaces.

An additlonal azeLdlent was added tbat says tbat the entrance

to each perking area, and that vould be tbe' municipalïty

or...public building or else at..-in a parking cGntere that

at the entrance tkere voul; have to be a posted sign tbat

would say whicb the tbe lunicipals or county or what

autbority vquld be used to enf6rce tbe ordinances that vould

be on the books ando-.and collect tbese finese and.-.and

notify the people that tbey wille in deed, ke enforce'd very

strictly. I feel that this is a Ruch needed bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENAXCE DEBBZIC)

kelly Senatore could you bring your remarks...

SZNATCE KXCDCNALD:

there is an additional alendment tNat was put on oh the

Ploor that ezpands.-.tbat could expand the vcrd handicapped

by virtue of the-.wdecision of tbe Secretary of t%e State.
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Tbis vas Senator Fakell's amendment and it certainlr is true

that there are people vbo Lave severe cardicvascular ccndi-

tions or they are eaphysemacs, or they do bave other condi-

tions that vould not be visible bnt who would also probably

qualify fo park in tbese parking spaces..

PZESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXAICP DEHDZIC)

Well, Senator, could you bring your remarks to a close?

SEHAGOR :ACDQNALD:

. . oyes, ve...I think tbat about covers the reason for

this bill and I would urge your support for tbis needed piece

of legislation.

FAESIDIKG OrYICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIC)

Is tbere any discussicn? Senator Chew.

SEHAICE CB:%:

Ghank rou, Kr. President, ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

b f servicg.senate. Tbis bill has gone far too far to e o any

The orisin of physically handfcapped parki that that perscn

because of his physical handicap vould be granted not by lawe

but granted tbe right to bave a space in close proximity to

his emplcyment. Re expanded it from time Ac tiae' and there

are one or two areas in a downtown area tbat's teserved fcr

bandicappsd parking. Ghis is not a privilege that's given to

anybodye and what it says bere, if one is convicteâ or tbe

Secretary of State has the right to suspend onels license for

parking in handicapped space. vhre you dcn't have a rigît

to :et a license susFended if you park on top of a fireplvg

or in a bQs zone or anything like this. dcn't kncw of nny

parking regulations tEat would require one's license to be up

for grab simply because tbat car :as been parking in thet

space. Tbe other vrong thing about it is tbat the Secretary

of Statê is the one that wouldooedecide vhat is a pbysicully

bandicapped person. The Secretary of State is not a dcctore

nor is be in a positione nor does be have the trainir..ç to

ascertain ého is handicapped and vbo is =ot handics/eed.
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suppose one can't speak, is tbat handicappedz Suppose he has

the use of only one ara, is that handicapped? @hy cculd the

Secretary of State determine whether he is handicapped or

note that is not his position. Tbe ctber tbirg is tbe Secre-

tary opposes this amendaent. The Secretary opposes this

amendment. Ihis is to say tbat ïf a citizen drives a car and

parks in a physically handicapped park any hour of tventy-

four or any five ainutes cf tgenty-four bours, be's subject

to arrest, taken to jail to post bond; and on 1be second

offense, he loses his license. Ihis legislation goes abso-

lutely too far and suddenly ve bave pade ft possible to even

fqrnish license plates to tîe physical handicapped veterans.

think the courtesies are paid everywhere in the State of

Illincis to handicapped people. gelve pade ctber provisions

for tbem: bat this goes too far. Tbis gives...

PRESIBIHG OFFICER: (SENATCR DEABZID)

senatore can you bring your remaràs to a close?

SENATCA C:E%:

. . -yes, sir. Ihis gives themu .it's not giving it to

tben kecause tbeyefe not asking for it. rbis is some tbought

that ca/e into someone's Rind with a good intention tbat

they:ve carried it so far no* has becone obsolete to even

think about it, an; I would certainly urge a So vote. If you

read t*e bill and you read tbe a/endmente you vill find that

is nct tbe kind of stuff that ve vanf to pass ont of here.

Thark ycu.

PZASIDISG QFFICER: (SEXAIOE DY;PZIC)

AnI further discnssion? Senator' Eock.

SEKATQE SCCK:

Thank yon, ;r. Vresident and Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. was about lo guarrel vith the language on Page

d tben I find out tbat ites been amended out; but just foran

fune let me read this to you, that whqn we were talking about

a second or subseguent violatlon, orbe julge of t:e cour: in
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vhâch such conviction is had shall require the surrendêr to

t:m clerk of tbe courl of a11 driver's licenses or permits

held by the convicted person.l' I suggest to you, if he's got

aore than one; he ought to be held in pmrscn. tet me saye

1...1 rise in opposition to Senate Bill 533. is

vell-intendedy as I'm sure the bill vas...just take a look at

vhat it reguires. vill regqire at a minimum for literallr

every handicapped parking sign nov in existence tbree nev

signs, so that every aunicipality in this State and every

private authority appears, airport authorâtx and sc forth.

is gcing to have to put up three neu signs for every :andi-

capped spot. And in addition to that: then to finally tcp it

off. we absolutely emasculate tbe Yotor Vchicle Code in

section..-chapter 95 1/2. Section 1.159 ubere ve define vbo

is a physically handicapped person. ''zvery natural person

vho has pereanently lcst the use of a leg cr :0th legs, or an

arm cr :0th arms, or any combination therecf, or any person

vbo's so severely disabled as to be unable tc move witbout

tàe aid of crutches or a vheelchaïro'' ' At the timg tbat vas

put iD, we, franklye thought it was a pretty good definiAion,

ge just cut t:at out totally. And now ve say that a bandi-

capped perscn is one who is so defâned by Ahe Secretary of

State. I think tbeo-.the bill is nisguiied and ought to meet

uith a timely death: rigbt nov.

PRESIDING OFTTCER! (SEVATOZ DXKPZIC)

further discussicn? Senator Fawell.

SENATCE FA@BIL:

Thank youe dr. President. I'K afraid I inadvertently

caused some problews vith this bill. I had originallr called

up tbe Secretary of State's office and told hi= about an

incident kàere I àad received a fev letters from people ay

district who have empbysema or beart conditioms anG partic-

ularly where ve bave tbese large sbopping centers, suc; as

oak Brook and York Tovne wàich may require tbat tkey bave to
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walk a couple of blocks in order to get into a store. They

cannot physically do thise so they: tberefore, cannot get out

during the vfrtertime. specifically asked the Secretary of

State's office if there was a way've could solve tbis prob-

lem. He referred me to the Department of Public Healtb. I

talked to Bill Kempner. Eill Kempner told me t%at be could

not do anything unless this langqage was in tbe Statutes.

After tbe language was in the Statutes. tbe Avo of tbem:

after ccnferring: conld set up a 'edical Advisory..wcommittee

too..to define what tbis meant. sov, I gatber there is'a

bill over in the Rouse vherë they have already done this

vithout this Etatute. Iêm sorry but that's wbat I was tçld

originally and I asked Senator Kacdonald tc put tbis amend-

ment on, and Ia..and I apologize if I goofed your bill up.

PRCSIGING OFFTCEAZ (SFH/.TOR D:#DZIC)

Alrig:t. Any furtber dâscussion? Jenator tacdonalde you

2ay close.

SESATQP KACDONALDI

Rell first of all. I would like to address ly remarks to#

Senator Chew and also to Sgnator 'ock. Senator Cbev,

qxplained as Z opened mr re/arks tlat the a/endment had

totall! changed tbe billy that wG do not require a revocation
of license with tbe amendaents, tkat t%e...really the only

fine noy is certaânlr a stfff fine as 1t...ï+ is a fifty

doiiar fine. In additione ve are rgquiring and. Sgmator

zock, I vould su:gest to yoq that it will nct requir'e tbree

signs, that ve lould regoire one sign under tbe Aogo 'that is

already therey an additiomal sign: and into a sbopping center

or into any area vhere tbere are bandicapped parking signs.

there would only be cn* sign pcsted goâDg into tbat areae

telling about who vould qnforce.-.tbis handicapped parking

legïslaticn. Soe Z...I tEink.u l hope that that has clari-

fied soae of the objectioos that you have leard. In rmfer-

ence to saying that the Secretary of State cpyoses tkis: I ap
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in confusion if tbey bave...possiblyg oriqinally tbey vould

have objected to tbis legislatlon, but my understanding is

nov that tbey do not object to this legislation, and if ve

have to take out this one amendment over in Ahm Senate, if

Senator 'avell bas no objection to that, possibly thatouwthat

could be done. lhat.-.that would have to be done in the...I

mean, in the House, and so if thaf is a 'possibility, mayle

this bill can still be saved. I think it is necessary...

PRESIDING OFTICZP: (SENATC: DZKPZIC)

Senator: your time has expired.

SENATCR 8ACDCNAtD:

. . .1 think the bandicapped deserve tbis legislation and

it. I believe, is a piece of legislation tbae- is overdue and

I would ask for your Yes vote on this bill.

PEESIDING OFFZCERI (SEKAIDE DZYDZIC)

kell, Senator Eockz sbe was clcsing, vbat pur-

pose.o-senater Rock.

SBNATPE RCCK:

Just a pcint of order. If...if you read Amendments 1 and

2, there are three ne? signs: and I don't see anr vay aroqn;

PACSIDING OFFZCIA: (SENATCE EEADZIC)

Senator Chev, for wbat purpose do you arise?

SZNATCE cHEgz

A pcint of personal privilege, the name vas mentioned.

sir. The Secretary of Statm's Cffice is opposed to the

entire billy so says the secretary of Statee Jim Edgar. He

cannot and be does not vant the responsibility to ascertain

vho is or vho is not physically handicapped. This is a bad

bill that should die rigkt here. If ly colleagqe, Kcs.

Tavell, vould bave come to wotor vqEicle laws vith this. ue

vould bave saved ber all of this time. It is a nothiLg bill.

it's a responsibility that should n'ct be Flaced on anyone.

And otber potorists :ave rigbts too because tbere's nc statu-
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tory provision that prevents a bandicapped votorist to park

in any available space. Relve jusf made tbis available

because cf tâe handicapped, but let's no1 pake tbep Gcde

let's kill tbe bill.

PECSIDISG DFFICRR: (SENADQZ EEH;2IC)

Senator.o.senator Kacdonalde do ycu vish to proceed?

5EnA70R HACDCXAID:

just ask tbat ve have a vote on lhis bill aud it

vill...everyone vote tbeir conscience, it vill go up or dovn.

PRZSIDING OFFICCR: (SENAIER DEKCZIC)

;be guestion is, shall Senate Bill 533 pass. Ihose in

favor vote Aye. Ihose opposed Fote Nay.' 1he voting is open.

Have a11 voted who gish? Bave a1l voted uho wish? Have a1l

voted vho vish? Iake +he record. On tbat question: the Ayes

are 2Se tbé Noes are 21, 9 voting Fresent. Senate Bill 533

having failed receive the required constitutional najorilr

is declared lost. Senate Bill 539. Senator Holmberg. Aead

the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECBETARTI

Senate Bill 537.

(Seccetary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDIIIG 0Y7IC2P: (SINATCB DXSPZIC)

Senator Holmberg.

EENATCE BOIEBREG:

This bill lasically redefines tbe types of businesses

tbat may receive Roney for jcb training from the Department

of Ccmmerce and consumer Affairs. Eight nov ve are liwited

to industrial, this xould expand it to comwercial an; bqsi-

ness as an Option by tbe director and gonld include such

businesses as electronicse compnters: gnginemring cr bigb

technology fieldse certainly things that *e need to be moving

into today. It also reguires tbe director to give preference

to metrcpclitan areas that are êxperiencing a: least fifteen
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percent unemployment, and it also further defines job train-

ing as retraining vhich is a hitcb sopetïmes when tbe funds

are about to be glven.

PRESIDIXG OFFICB?: (SENA%C'X DI:BZIC)

Alright. Fmy discussion7 Senator Keats.

SENATCP KEATS:

1...1 thank youe 8r. Frqsident and I.u.I appreciate all

tbe support some of the otber people have given qs in terms

of some of these bills today. In labor and Ccamerce Eoepit-

tee tbis bill came out on a partisan roll call, but initially

some of the members frox a large.metropolitan area south of

my district raised some interesting objections. Ihis bill

sets a guideline of...of fifteen percent unemployment in

terzs of priority. gellg we 2ay have tbirty glus pêrcent

unemyloyment in Parts of that eajor metrcpclitan areay but

city-wide it.s under fifteen. So. uhat youvve just done is

taken priority away from an area that basically represents a

quarter of the citizens of the State, anJ tbey sud:enly have

just dropped to being a low priority. 1...1 :entioned

tbat-.wone of my Aepublican colleagues just saidzqwhy are ve

against the bill then? Eut what ve bave bere is a

list.n vhen you look at scme of t%e cities wbo have serieus

unemployment problems, and it's long-term unemployment prob-

lemse tkey#re al1 substantially under fifteen percent. We

only bave a fepe tbank Gode ue only bave a f9% cities cvGr

fifteen percent. ghat I say is by targetirg that direction,

targeting, le are reazly stfcàéng Xt to, JD terms of tbe

order of priority: soRe vgry lajor cities tbat have bad long-

term problews that presently are areas withg yeu knov. tvelve

percent. eleven and a half, areas like tbat. 11.3. S=# uhat

I'm sayiag to you is the tbrust of the bill is no* unreason-

able. I...in coamittee originally when it vas beld the first

tiaee tkougkt it was going to be amended to cleaueo tbat

fifteen percent direction. It was cleaaed up out of e'Lcther
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bill that tbe spcnsor had taken care of t:e fifteen percent, r

bqt it's left in in this bill and I...you know, I...l-w-since )'
i

we haven't been too successful stopping some bills.todaye but t

I say, hey, some of you guys from some of my southern snkurbs

down theree soutbern suburbs of my distrfct, Cbicagog I'm

telling you, this is hanging some of you guys. If you donlt

care, go akeade bat sometipes we got to stop a couple cf

bills. And I vould say tbe sponsor is well-intentiongd but

the kill has some serious flavs.

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SEMATO: DESDZIC)

Further discussion? Senator Dehngelis.

SEKATC; DeINGELIS:

Question of tbe sponsor.

PZESIDING OTFICBR: (SISATOE DEKPZIQ)

Spcnfor ândicates she vi11 yleld.

SENAICE DeASGEIIS:

senator Holmberge ycu are avare thmre is a limited apcunt

of money in this particular fund. kbat wculd bappen if a

cowpany uould choosey would choose by its own preference and

for Mery important econoaâc reasons, not to locate in thâs

particular areag vould you note ih facte be discouraging

indqstry frou Poving into Illinois by tarqeting monies into

areas tbat have bigber unemployment...and 1...1 knov wby

you:re doing this: but what youlre really dcirg is providing

a disincentive fcr companigs that vant to Kov: into areas

that don't gualify under tbe category tkat ycu're creating.

PPESIDISG OTFICE/: (SEHATOZ DEKDZIC)

Senator Rolmberg.

SEHAIOE HOL:BEEG:

qnder this kill, and I...I've talked tc the department

about this. ve &re asking that the department, in cther

words, show---as if a real estate agent vere taking a' pros-

pective buyer on toure that the down areas would be the ones

to be considered first, that vould be tte first cpticn
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offered to the incoming industry.

PRESIDISG OFFICZR: (S1N#T0; DEKUZIC)

Senator Delngelis.

SENATOR DeAKGXtISJ

Well. you knov: it isnêt that companies are breaking dovn

tbe..-thé boundaries of tbe State of Illicois to come in

here. and to then impose upou them as part cf their prefer-

ence t:at they be shovn lccations t%at the State chooses to

shov tbel rather than locations that they mœy choose them-

selves...you knov, itës like trying to buy a kouse and you

tell tEe person vhat kihd of bouse you wart and then tbe

realtor sayse welle before I show ycq the bcuse you vant,

am ccupelled by 1aw to show you these otber boaes first.

Nowe if you tell me you don't want thene fben 1:11 Iet yoq

buy tbe house yoq vant but first I must show you. >nd I

think ycu#re going to not help tàe State of Zllinois and

donêt think in the long-tera youlre going to belp tbG areaE

you#re trying to help.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIC)

Senator Relch.

SCKAICE REICH:

Thank youg 8r. President.

SPOnSOr.

PAESIDIHG OFFICE': (SENATQR DE:UZZC)

Sponsor indicates she ui1l yield.

SZNATOA RELCHZ

senator Holmberg, in yoqr bill it refers to petropolitan

areas. In my Senate district ve don't deterline unemployment

based on metlopolitan areas but by counties. Is this bill

going to exclude countims who have unezplcyment frow the

scope of the bill?

PXFSIDISG OFTICERZ (SENAIQE DEKBZIC)

Senator Eolwberg.

SEHATCA NfL:BE;GZ

have a question cf t:e
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No...no.

PEESIDISG OFYICRR: (SESACQE ZEKOZIC)

Senator Relch.

SENA%OE VEtCB:

I.-.the bill specifically saysy 4'Rbich will directly

benefit petropolitan areas.-.experiencing at least fifteen

percent unemployment rate.n I don't sêe :cw it doesnAt.

A...a wetropolitan area seems to Ke to be a terK of ari mean-

ing sope particuler city vitb its suburks. 1...1 don't

understand vhy this doesnlt exclude counties. It gould seem

that it vould need a siwple inclusion of reference to a

county area vbere tNe county does not have lndividual city by

city unemyloyment breakdcwts.

PEYSIDISG OFFICEZ: (SENATOE DEYP2IC)

Senator Bolmberg.

SENAIC'P HOL;RZRG:

Nothing is excluded in this bill. It just gives a prior-

itx lcok at areas of tbe State. it still...a11 places are

available for locaticn. expanos ratber tbam limits.

PRESIZISG QFFICEP: (SENAIO; DE;DRIC)

Senator Velch.

SANAGQE :EtC::

gnt...bqt tbe purpose of the bill is to bglp cities that

have unemployment as opposed to argas of just counties whicb

have bish uuewpioyRent. is thatu -is tbaf rig%t?

PBESIDIYG OFPICEEI (SIXATCR DEK02IO)

Senator Holmkerg.

SENACOR HOLH:FHG)

Tbat is tbe intent of the legislation.

PEESIEIyG OFFICCA: (SZNAIOR D2;t2I0)

Alright. AAy furlher discussion? Senatcr Bloop. Sena-

tor Bloop.

SEWATOR 'lOOzJ

Eov does this bill dovetail witî the Enterprise Zone Act?
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PPESIZING OFFICER: (SENAIOR DE:02IC) !
t

Sponsor indicates she will yield. Senator Bolmberg. l
l
?SEHATCR BOIMBEAG: i

Would you repeat the question, I...Z didn't .hear it on

the lcudspeaker.

PEESIDING OFFICCE: (SESATC; DEKDZIC)

Senator Bloom.

SESSICR BLO0K:

Certainly. How does this bill dovetail with tbe Enter-

prise Zone Act?

PAESIDIHG OTTICER: (SEHAIOR DSKCZIO)

Senator Hollberg.

SENAIC: HGLHEIaG:

I don't believe'that it does. Enterprïse zone gives tax

forgiveness and soœe otber kinds of things. lbis is just job

rêtraining. Just--.ite..it is a narrow area of.-.of that

wbole aspect.

PEESIDING QFFICZE: (SINATOR DE:PZIC)

Senator Elooa.

SENIICR BLQo::

I asked yoq tbe questicn to try and belp yoQ actually.

Tbe only concern I could see wât: this thing is that it does

take agay a substantial amount of discretion vitb the direc-

tor of Commercq an; Coulunity Affairs. I notice you delete

nev or expanding. have you explained wEy youdre taking tbat

language out?

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAPZIC)

Senator Holmberg.

SESATCE EGLK:ERG:

Because tbat vas very liaitinge vitb the nev or expanding

industrial. ve think al1 aspects of industrial ought to be

able to qualify for fundinge and ve vant definitely to expand

it to other klnds of busânessese as T mentfoned, like elec-

tronicse cdpputer. engineering. often when ve go for +.his
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funding, ve are told we do nof qualify. 1
)

PEESIVIKG OFFICEA: (SESATQR DEHOZIC) 1t

Alright. senatoc Bloox. l
. l

SEKATOE B10C:: 'l
Kaybe I didn't State tbe question' clearly. :o# 1...1 il

' j
fully understand and am in sympatby uî#.b tbe language youlre '?

adding. I am askinge wby di; you delete tbe pbrase after !

'lprograms vithr'' you delete tbe phrase, lnew or expanding'n

eo a degree this reaoves a carrot tbat DCCA can use to

attract business. could you explain vhy you omitte; that

phrase. I fully understand and agree vith the additïonal

language. Shis dovetails vith something Ahat Senatcr Scmmer

and I did a couple of years a:o to attract..ebnt go abead.

PîESIDIFG OFFICER: (SESATOR DEKDZIC)

SHNATOR ELOOK:

Nhy-..why do #ou take that a7ay2

SENATCA BCLKE;EGZ

Re felt that it was liaiting and...and were...

PRESIDISG OPFICEX: (SAHATOR DEYOZIC)

Senator Eloo.. '

SE N A.T C'E EI,OO ; :

Hov? .

PEESIDIKG OCPICERI (SENATOE DESDZIO)

Senator Hol/berg.

EENAIC: PlOO;I .

Eow.--bow vas he-.ohow vaé be...:o* are tkey Iimited? I

meane letês give them a carrot to use.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXHATCE DZKOZIC)

Senator Bolmberg. .

SEAATCE BOLSPEEGI

It limited him to new or expanding rather tbam just

existinge and alsc that adjective akead of tbe cther cate- i

gories vould have limited gacb one of fhosG categories in the
;
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Same Way.

PRESIIIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATOB DEKDZIC)

Senator gloom.

S:5AI0E BIOO::

Yeah, but now it appears to be tied dovn to existinge or

is it juit any? >re you saying tbat by taking that out it's

now everything? kell, okay.

PRESIDISG OFFICBE: (SEKATOR DE:UZIC)

Senator dacdonald.

SXNATQE KACDCKALD:

Qbank you. Kr. FresiGent and ladies and Gentlemqn of the

Senate. rise in supyort of this bill. I tbink vhen I11i-

nois bas eigbt of tbe ten cities gith tbe hisbest rate of

unemployment wit:in our borders, lbat it ïs indeed important.

Eockford being one of the most critical arease Peoriae cther

areas of our State that are crâtlcazly ln need ol tsss bi7le

I think it is a very good answer alon: vith the enterprise

zone bâll. I thfnk that it is a...a very, very fine ccncept

and I stand in full support of this legislaticn and I hope

that others on my side of the aisle will consider this, no+

ih a partisan vaye but vill look at it for xhat it is aseu as

offerin: an opportunity to expand the eccncny of Illinois by

a job training prcgram that could be of invaluable service to

al1 of us.

PRESIDING OFTICEEI (EEMAIPR DEHD210)

llright. lny further discussion? Senator BolKbetg pay

close.

SESATCE EOI6EEAG:

In respect to the.w.the commehts about Cticago: me

enumerate the fact that wedre talking primarily about tbe

iownstate areas, because tbose industrial erease vith their

unepploymente lock in their unemyloyed people because of the

fact thai they trpically are at least a hundred pïies avay

from another ewployment area. Ihis is nct true in your
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multimàllion population areas: there are otber areas of tbe

city approachable by EL cr SoRe otber public transportaticn.

These downstate pockets are very much locked in witb their

unenployment. Tbe unemployment rate in Aockford has îovered

around twenty-five percent tbis year. over twenty thousand

people have been out of uork. Because of high interest rates

and tbe Po:icies cf the Federal Governwent, tbese coplunities

that rely on housing, automobiles, large aqricultural machin-

ery have been victims of a dïsaster as surely as if i:ey had

been hif by an eartbguakee a tornado or a flccd. Yet, they

are still awaitin: disaster relief. Time and tâwe again vben

ve apply. ve are told we don't gualify cr someone else bas

come first. Let's send a message lcud and clear that this

State of Illinois, unlike kashinston, believes in disaster

relief. 1 ask foc a favorable vote.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEHBZIG)

llright. The question ise shall Senate Eill 537 pass.

T:ose in favor will vote Aie. Tbosê opposed vill vote Nay.

Tîe voting is open. Have al1 vcted vho w1sb2 Rave a1l voted

?ho vish' Eave a11 voted who visb7 Take tbe record. On

that question, tbe Ayes are :1# the Hays are 18# none voting

Present. Senate Bill 537 baving received the reguired con-

stitutional majocity is declared passed. Ccngratulations. .

Senate Aill 5:3, Senator Coffey. Fead tbe bille Kr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARXZ

SEnate Bill 543.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDISG OFFICEE: (SXNAIOX EE:BZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENATC.; COFFEYI !

ident and mewbers of the Senate. IiThank you, Kr. Pres

inder the Illinois driving undet the influence lawsg a person
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who drives in Illinois is deemld to bave given implied con-

sent to tests to determine tEe alcohol or drug content in bis

or her blood. Refusal to take such a test results in khe

loss of drivers license for six months in the first offense

and tvelve months for the subseguent offensg, nnless witîin

twenty-might days of tbe circuit clerkfs notice a conrt hear-

ing.vofor a court hearing is requested. Dnder Senate Bill

5:3: this bill eliminatGs the court hearing yrovided that an

administrative bearing on probable cûuse sball be beld in

either Sangamon County or cook Ccunty unless bot% parties

aqree tbat sucb bearings to ke held elseubere. Tbe license

shall be suspended tventy-eight days after tbe initial nokice

unless the Secretary cf State, in hfs discretior, delays it.

Three specific issues are to be considered at tbe hearing.

Number one, vhether the driver was placed under arrest for

t:e DDI; tvoe wkether the arrested officer has-..reasonable

grounds to believe that sucb driver was.-owas driving vhile

under tbe influence; and nuwber tbree, wbetber tbe yerscn

rêfused to submit to a copplete..osubmit to and complete the

test or tests reqnested. It also...the bill also grants

immunity to persons administering tbe test Gxcept in case of

negligence. Ifd be glad to ansver cther guestïons that ycu

migbt have.

PXESIDI:G OFFICERD (SEX#.QC'E EAUCE)

Tbe question is on 1he passage of Senate Bill 5*3. Is

there discussion? Senator Collinsr you're tbe first cne up.

SEHATC: CCLYIHS:

Yesv and I...l..equestion of tbe sponsor.

FRSSIDJ#G OFFICEB: (SENATCR BRUCE)

Indïcates he vill yield. Senator Collins.

SEBATC: COLLISSI

Yes, Senator Ccffqye on your very last statezent...tke

bill bad a lot of otber problems before, but on your very

last statemént you said you grant imRunity to the person
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admihistgring the test? For example, tbe bloo; test or vhat- I

ever they do and..oand the person has hepatitis becaus'e tbe j' 

jneedle is somewhat unsani*ary or something
l

ore-wyouow.you..-yon grant tbeo total iamunity? fl
1
l

PEBSIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATCP PAUCF) ;$
tor coffey. 1

,sena !
. (

SESAIC: CQFFEY:

Iem sorry, vith exceptions of gross negligence, in vhicb

that would be gross negligence.

PAESIDISG OFPICERZ (SENACOR EROCF)
Senator Collins. Furt:er discussionz Tbe follcwing

Senators have.u senator Collins.

SENAGC; CQLLISS: '

pnder eàat condâticps in the bill vould tbey be liable?

PAESIDIKG OPFICRR: (SE'AIC; :2PCXj

senator Coffey. Smnator Coffey.

SEXATO; CCFFSY:

kell. in cases if they vere not certified. but by

tbe-..by the bill itself, it requires tbat tbey be certifimd

to give tbese tests.

THBSIrIHG OFFICEE: (SENAIOE ERPCY) '

Senator Ccllins.

SENATCA QOFFEYZ

But that zould be one reason.

PAESIEIHG OFFICEEI (SENATOA BRPCE)
Alrigbt: tbe folloving Senators have sougbt recognition:

Senators Sang/eistery Eock. lgan, Bèr/eny GeooKaris,

Grotbergy Davidson. Alrigbte senator Sangpeistmr.

SEK#TC: SANGXRISIEAZ

Tbank you, :r. President. %ill the spcnsor yiel; for a

guestlon. please?

PPESIDISG OFFICERI (SENATOE BPUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senatcr Sangmeister.

5E:àTO9 GASGXXTSTFP:
* .
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khat is tEe rationqle or the reasoning bebind reloving

the authority frcm our local courks and giving it to th9

Secretary of State?

?BESIDING OFFICZE: (SANACO: EEBCE)

Senator Coffey.

SE:ATC2 C077Fï:

:elle tvo.u tvo tbings, to speed the procees is...is one.

lnG tken Guring 1982 tbere vas five thousand tMo %undred and

forty-two drivers who had been arrested for Dpl's and refqsed

to submit to che/ical testing: aDd tbey requesteë and

receive; such hearings. In these bearings.it was deterpined

that aeventy-five pqrcente or three tbousand nine Nundred and

sfxteen, of t:ese drivers did not receive any suspensions fcr

their license. Ebis is tbe reason.

PHSSItISG OFIIQEA: (EEHATCA EBDCE)

Senator Sangleister.

SENAQOR SASGSXISTEA:

9ell: if I understand that correctly. tbat's pcesupposing

that the judiciary did not give good attention tc those

cases. There migbt bave been a very good teason 'aE to vhy

their lâcemse was not svspended. I don't think we can just

automatically essuKe. And as z undersfand tbe structure of

your bill nove thatls gofng to go fror a person who is an

elected ju4ge or at leatt appointed by an elected judgm to

hear these proceedinss ko a reprosenkative frcm tbe Secretary

of Statees Office vhols an appoimted official is goiDg to

make these determinatiohs, is tblt correct?

PAESIDIHG cT?1C2Rz (SEBAIOR QEOC;)

Senator Coffey.

SENAICZ CCr#EIz

:oe khat is nct true. Pnder the adminisfrative reviev

for the judicial relief tbat youdre evidently concerne; withe

under administrative reviev appliance..-coapliance, ther heFe

the right to applal or an administrative hearing tc the
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courts. soe they still bave that...

P9ESIDIFG QFFICER: (SFNAICR BXDCE)

Senator sanqmeister.

SENAID: SASGKXISQEAZ

gelle vhat I'm refGrrïng to is the original Learing is

still goirg to be before a nonjudicfal officer. 3ut leavihg

tàat for a aouenl: did I understan; fov you to say tbat

everybody tbet's goinq to have tbese hearings nog inskead of

&oing to their local court fs goinç to bave to go to one of

t#o counties, eitber to Sangamon or zcok County to get a

hearlng?

PAXSIDISG O2J7CEX: (SEHAIOR EPPCI)

S6natcr Ccffey.

SENAQCE COFFEX)

Itdll be done on a regional basis.

PRESIDIHG OYFICEPD (SENAICE EPUCF)

. -.senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR FANGdAISTZR:

.. .9e11, those arev-.all I can say is those are tvo

awfully big.o.big regions in tbe State of Illinois. Tou

knowe tbere may be sope merit for tbe bill but' 1: franklz,

feel. Senatore tbe vay youfve got this structured, I snre

don't vant to bave: even thoug: ki11 County is next to Cook

County. I don't think all Ry people *bo justifiably feel tbey

ought to have a hearing bave to run in to Ceok County, and I

vonld sny souebody frcw Kankakee running dovn to Sangamon

counkyr ât just doesn't make sense.

PEESIZIDG OFFICZE: (SESATCA 'ADCEI

Senator Rock.

SEKIQCX îCCK:

'hank yon, Kr. Freaident and ladies and Gentlemen of the

Scnate. onlike Senator Sangmeister: I find nc Kerit in this

bi1l at all, and let pe valk yo/ througb tkis. Froa ti&e to

time arcund bere, *nd t:is was obviously a great ca/yaign
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issue for both candidates: migkt suggest. of the officee

because t:e issue has so/e sex appeal. Ihis ore goes,

frankly: muc: too far. Rbere are nine or ten bills tbet âeal

with the subject of driving under tbe influence. rhere is no

one of us here vho does not wisb to çet tbcse vho are that

irresFonsible off the highways: but take a look at vhet

ysu:re doing bere. Cne, you are sayinç in no uncertain terus

that any person vho Jravs blcod or urâne cr ary person making

an examïnation of any blood oc urine under the sectlon shall

be immune frcm any liabilitiese civil or crimfnal. So, gven

if t:e poor victim vho is not yet guilty, convicted ût least,

contracts bepatitis, tberels no rpccurse, atsent grols regli-

gence, vbatever that means. That's one part of 1be kill.

Iou can qo eitber vay on that. lndelnification for those *ho

draw a blood sample on the highway is susyect. I'm Dot sure

our Department of Ltw Epforceaent enconrases tbe officers of

the State police to dc that at tbe moment. But from tike to

time around here ke get drum beaten info scme of lh6se

issuese an; I suggest to you. this is a perfect exapple. In

1971, the implied consent 1aw or concept was foibted upon us

beeause Prior to that our citizenry had a right to refuse to

subject therselves to tbese kinds of tests. In 'N1 ve

foisted upon the citizenry beeause vas fcisted upcu us by

tbe Feieral Govecnlent under threat of loss of highway fuhds

tàaà ve :ad to enact this statutee and vo did, anQ we pnt

sote serions, serloos constftutional and Jne process safe-

guards around vhat is adzittedly a privilefe, but it's a

darnê; itpottant onm, and that is thq right tc drive an auto-

Kobile to get to ycqr place of work and back. ând one of the

tbings ke put in place vas a hearing by au .by l judge so

tbat the police could noè act in an arbitrary Qanner. >nd as

Senatcr sangmeister so rightfully pointed cuty xe are nov

abandonihg tbat process altogether and we are suggesting

instead that the hearing oqgbt to be at the adminis-wrative
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level. Soy sone appointeë representatiye of the Fecretary of

Statee pursuant Kigbt sa# to Section 2-118 of this codee

vhicb is tbe Kotor Vehicle Ccde, which says in no uncertain

terïs that if reguest a hearing: and this bill says I bave

a rigbt to request the hearing; :owevere at tbe discretion of

t%e secretary, he can bold tb9 hearing after Itm already sus-

pended, at his discretion. I'l not suggqsting he vould do

that but be bas tbat discrqtion. :ut then tbe hearing is Ao

se conducted in accordance with 2-118 and that says very

plainly, 'lEither the County cf Sangaacn cr tbe County of

Cook, unless both partfes agree that such hearing pay ke held

iu some other county.n so that if I blve the unfortunate

circumstance to be arresteâ by t:e sbmriff's police in

Jooaviess County vhen I'm on xy vay to GllEnae I right vell

be required to come to Sangamon County. and t:atls bad

enougb; but iq ordel to have tAe kind of bearing 1 sbould

bave, in order to have the kind of bearing tkat's specified

in 2*118e uhere I have due process cf lav, 5 bave a rigbt to

kave tbe police officer presenf. So, I'm gcing to take the

sheriff's policemane or tbe Seeretary's goiDg to requlre tbe

sberâff's policemen to comm to Sanyamon County.' Be better be

tàere. Kov, I.am vell aware that vher tbis was propcsede t>e

superintendent of thë Cïkcaqo Police DeFartaent vas nct in

favor of thise and vhy not? Becaqse there ûre eleven huodred

D9I arrests a lontb in the City of Chicago by roughl; a thcq-

sand diffêrent police officersv and so ve vould have tbe

police officers: under 1he tetms of tbis bille literally

running from the traffic center over to t:e Secrqtary of

State's designate; office to testify in tvo difïerevt bear-

ings, one administrative and one judicial. I tbiuk thts bill

just simplx, simply poes Kucb too far. 1be right to a Eear-

inq before a judge ia accordance uitb dqe process Jf la* is a

right that ve a11 enloy, and to sqggest that it can :e better

done at tbe administrative level: so we are dragging defend-
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ants, accusedy these persons aren't convicte; yet, tbis i? Ji
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tventy-eight days frow t%e receipt cf tbe notice !

youlreo..yoqAre suspended, period. knd yon can have a hearv

ing, if tbe Secretary so decides acd he can delay the slspen-

sion so you can haFe a hearinge but youere not convicted yet.

So, ve afe talkiDg about accused peoplm. innocent people, vho

are now being dragged from county to countxe pollce officer

in towe to find out vhetber or not they vere afforded tbeir

rigkts under the Constitution. I think ycuxve gone too far.

I urge a No vote on Senate Bill 543.

PRESIDISG'OIFICBE: (SENXTC'R PAUCE)

Senator Cgan.

EZVATCE 5GA#z '

Yesy t:ank youe Kr. Pfesidqnt and members of the Senate.

I totally aglee with the copments of Senatcr Sangmeister anG

Senator Eock: and I just want to caution tven further tbe

question of probablê cause. khye Senator Coffeye do ycu vaMt

to remove that whick is a justiciable issne if you.-.yoq cer-

tainly.-.driving is a privileqe: but to Pzotect yourself an

answer to a cripe is a râgkt. >.Ld if yoq take a...a

justiciable issue like probable caose dvay from the judicial

branch, don't you necqssarily violate the separation of

powers? And arent' you gettlng into an area wbere yoq are

' going to cause al1 kinds of hlvoc to t:e already stable

drunken driving Iavs tbam ve Eave? Yese uak: thez tcngh, I

agreee but don't veaken Abex as you are dofng sgre. And if

you want to do that: tell use vhy? 7be conrts afe ûdequately

established in tkeir clerics...tbeir clerkse in their loca-

tions and th'eir venue are well establishede..why do you want

to cbange that? I hope that the secretar, of State isnst

tbat ambitious that be vants to usurp judicial povers.

PBESIDITG OTTICSPJ (SZNAXER BXDCE)

' Senator Berman. Senator Geo-Karis.

: SESATO: GBQ-KARISZ
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Rould thè sponsor yield for a question?

PBESIDING O'PICERZ (SXKAICR FROCF)

Tndicates he will yield. :ay we have some order, please.

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEVATOP GZO-KARIS)

I understand that in tbis bill there's a provision fcr

the hearlng seforg tbe Secretary of State's öesignated offi-

cer. Does this preclude any appeal frow tbis kearing to tbe

circuft court, can you tell ;e?

PAESIDING OFJICZR: (SENAIOH QRBCC)

senatcr Coffey.

SESATO: COFFEY:

Bo. ït does not.

PRESIDING OFFICD7: (SCNATOR EAUCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SESAIOR GEE-KAFTS:

So, in cthec words, althougb the Secretary of State's

office vill havee yoq light sayy the preliminary ietermi-

nation as to wbetber to keep the licemse suspended or not,

there still can be an appeal directly to tbe circuit court

just like ue bave in the Industrial Co*mission èases from the

arbitrltor?

PDZSIDTSG O'FICZR: (SESATQH BDECA)

Senator Geo-Karis, have you cnnclgdeô? Senatcr Coffey.

SENATO: COJFAY:

ïes, tbe...tbe appeal yrovision is still tbere. Che per-

sons bolding t:ese bearings, tbere Mill be. as I understand,

fourteene an4 kaybe mad'e a pistake tbere earlter, there

vill be <ourteen different regions wbere tbese can be held

througEont tNe State and tbey vill be held by attorheys: tbey

will not be held by t*e Secretary hiwself. and tbeyêll be

designated attorneys in those areas will be :oin: through

these procedures.

PHYSIDI%G OFFICER: (SFSARCE BRUCE)
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Senator Grotberg.
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SENATOE GEOIBEHG:

Thank you, 5r. Presfdent. Iem in kind of a qnandary

because, to this bill, I#m verr qnch a part of tbe stiffenfng

of tbe DBI lavs. And wefve got projects going on up in Kane

County an; the concept of a hearing officer b1s been sug-

gesteie and Q see tbq letter from t:e secretary with a11 t:e

good organizations that ere helping vith this as being in

support. I did not know, bowever: Senator Coffeye until your

last response tbat tLe bearing officers vould be attcrneys.

IIv9 not/d tbat to a persobe tbose vbo Navc Aestifie; sc far

ere attorneys. 7DI is big business in t:e legal field and

Iem avare of t:atg tbat doesn't make vrong. :ut t:e con-

cept of the court bein: involved is one that T think âs

pretty preciouse and you're sugsesting then that the...in

tkis legislation tbat I viil go either to Sangamon or 19.11 go

to Chica:o or some nebnlous cn% of fourteen areas and wake my

case vith an attorley talking to an attorneye right?

FAESIDISG OFEICER: (SIKAIOE BBBCî)

Sekator CoffeF.

SCSAIQE COFPET:

It'11 be done on an .reglonal basis and the attorney F1l1

be the beartng officer, tbe otber attorney cr attorne#s that

Kigbt be tbere gould beo.wif tbe person vith tbe claim D;I

brin&s an attorne: with bik.

PAESIDISG OPFICEX: (SENATCP DADCE)

Senatcr Grctberg.

SESAIQA GRCTBE9G:

9e1l, just to concludee I thipk tbat velre g%ing cn a'

little longe but nokhere in the bill does it say yonlre going

to Eave an attornmy perforwing this function. I vould pre-

sume that you woul; be foolish not to. Bqt t%e..vthe
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bill...tbe things tNat are not in the bill are what scarq me.

lbey don't say where the places are going tc be# vho it's

going to bey the qnalifications of tbew, and Ilve got a 1ot

of gcod judges and attorneys in Kûne County v:o have worked

up this DDI thing aud bave been supportive of ubat am

trying to do and we#re stiffening the backs of the vhole

juqicial systeK on t*e subject. don't ktcw what to do, but

it...ites not vhat it should ke.

PEESIDIyG OFFICZR: (SESAGQE EEDCE)

Alrlgtt. %he folloving Senators nov have been added:

Senators Davidson, Chev. kelch and 3arkhausen. Senator

Davidson.

5E:ATO; DAFIDSCH;

:r. Presidenk and aepbers of the Senate, I rise in sup-

port of this iegïslation. This is legislaticn tbat ca/e out

of oLe little big item or a bfg Rittle éàeme eitber #ay yon

vant to say it. khen you get one cut of emery four people

vho Ead been arrested for DJT. vhen they went to the courty

the court found reascns not to suspend their license or

pursue the...D:Tg whfch meana threevguarters of 'the people

immediately vere back cut to do the same tbing. Fach and

every one of youe either yourself, your family. frfends or

neighbors have bmen a victim of repeat ::1. And I heve to

adwit I'* a little prqjudice in tbls legfsl4tion. I have

been the innocent victim in five major auAomobile accldents,

thrle be4i-ons and two rear-ends of vhicb tbree of t%em xere

drunks rqpeateily convicted drunks for dtâvims on a 1f-

cense...or driving an automoblle vben tbey wene intoxicated.

Nove a fev tbings bavenlt been relade about this. Redre aIl

ccncerned and precious about everybody's right. Orse.. a

person bas the right to jo to the Circuit Court if he doesu%t

like tbe hearing. Tvo, each and every one ef you kno? mke

adwinistrative laws and rules prccedure are going to govq'rn

hov the rqles and regulations hapyen. Threee the beazl-ng
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offtcers that hold these hearinga in the Secretary of State's

Office, to my knowledge, eacb one of the: is a licensed

attorney in tbe Etate of Tllinois. This is supported by tbe

xational safety Council: the Illinois Qraffic Saflty Council,

vhitb used to be t*e vomen:s Council for Safety,

thew..National iniforaity tavse the Illincis Cbief of Police:

Departpênt of lranspottation, vhich bas yrobably sose

tonitary interests, in fact: a big monitaty interest. If

this becomes lave additional fundin: fcD treatment of DDT

people will become available through the Federal Alcolc; Tax.

< nupher of other la# enforceeent qroups vhlch have beec in

suppcct of this. Tbis vas one of :he rumber one fteas ve

heard vben ve had the Kotor vehfcze laws publlc bearings vase

get tbat drunken driver off of the road. T'bat's xbat vefre

trying to do. Maybe vm do infrin:e on scmecne's ability to

drive the aatomobile, maybe we do infringe cn his ability to

get back and fortb to vork cn his cvn if be's suspendeie but

by golly, it's better than that poor devil whc's dead and the

innocent devil tbat's ëead because some drunken driver zent

to court, Nas heen in the Paste and three-sqarters of them

vere thrown out, weren't suspended and tbe guy is rigbt back

cut on tbe road doing the same tbing xith no punishment.

:ov: if you want to talk about concerns abcut tbe citfzena cf

this State, tbis is cne of them. Vote Aye.

PESEIDING O'zTcERt (SXSATCE 8EUCB)

Senator Chev.

SESATCE CEz%z

Dbank youe sir. Ladies an; Gertlelen, Iise in favor of

the bill. Eere is cne of the reasons; here's a letter from

the P.S. Departmeht cf Transportation, the Nalional nighlay

SafetyvwoTraffic Safety Adwfnistration kàlcb is located in

càlcaJo ueiqhtse lllinois. #nd it says, *ke State of Il1i-

nois could become elïgible for an additional tvc million

tbree hundred and tven*y-four thousand dollars if.o.if ve
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give consideraticn to 5:3. yobody :ere can disputm it: it is

in black and vhite: it gives the rumbers. and it dasâgnates

vhat sbould be fclloved. And for those friends of mine tbet

are trial lawyerse ve did rot. and 1et me eœpbasize, ve did

not take avay anything pertaining tc your practice. Ton

still have a right to represent clients, ,ou also have a

right to represent them in tbe hearing. And ve are fourteen

resional areas whara these helrimgs Will be held. rt is

no1 Chicago and Spripgfielâ. you have twelve additional loca-

tious vberg the hearings can be had. Yet me cite you pany of

t:e organizaticcs someone mentione; Y-bat 1re supportinq it.

These are people t>at bake studied tbis kind cf legislatione

and if I get intp inöividual napes of orgarizaa-ions that have

esta:ltsbmd tbeaselves because of fatalities in bheir fas-

ilfes becaqse of drunken drivers, I'K glad to mentian tàep.

Tàe Chicago Courcil cf Comlerce and Industry: Zllinois :otor

Vehicle tavs Comaission. Kationel Fafety Ccqncâl: zziâance

Againet Intoricated yotorists, Aemove Intpxïcated DriFêrse

Illinois Department cf Crûnspcrtation, the iatfonal commfttee

on Uniform Lav an; Ordinances, Illinoïs Traffâc Safeèy

Leadersy Students Against Driving Drunk, Katfcnal Association

of Independent Insurers, 'ational Bighway Iraffâc Fafety

Administration, Allstat'e ILsurance CoKpany: Kepper Group

Insarance Coppauyy State Fatm Insurance Coppanye Illinois

Churcb Action on Alcoholic Problêmse Zllinois klco-

hol..mzlcoholisp an; D'rug Dependents Associatione Illinois

zlcobclic Counselors...certificntiou Poard, Gllincis Associa-

tion of Chiefs of Police. ke are nct in tbis' legislaticn

attempting to prekent trial lavyers frop having tbeir day. I

don't think legislation could go througb tbis Senate if tltere

vere an attempt to prevent lavyers from represetting cl'.'e--As.

T:atîs not the aia of this bill. Ghe 1i* of tbis bill is to

tie up the loose ends vhere post of tbese drivers are

arrested. that is in Cook County and ih sadison CounIr end
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heavily populated counties. People are going to continue to

irink and drive an automobile un*il ycu bring fortb the pen-

alties to prevent that gas and alcohol from going together,

itfs just tham siople. It's a long-studied billy ve need it
:

in Illïnois and certaïnly ye can use the tvo million dollars

that vil: coming rorth if tlis bïll is passed. ltw..it means

a piçhty 1ot for tbe State of sllinois. I urge you to vote

&ye on 5#3 because itds an elcellent piece of legislation.

PEESIDC#G OPFICER: (SINATOR 'RPCI)

rcrther discuasior? Senator Barkbausen.

SERACOA EARKHAPSSNZ

Thank youe :r. Prqsidqnt and members Cf tbQ Sebate. ;vo

years ago tbe...lllinois General Assembly yassed one or lore

nOI lavs tkat got very tough wit: those who vere convicted of

DPI or those vbo refused to take tbe Breatîalyzer test. Ne

increased tbe penùlties, tbea..tbe time for wbicb a license

would be sua Pended, Z believe, from three aonths to six

months for the first offense and frcz six Rcrtbs to tkelve

months for the second off/nse. The probAes ise as bas been

pointed out by a couple of thosm speaking cn bebalf of this

bill. that those sanctions: those very tougb sanctions, are

al1 to and frequenmly felt, Eecause in Rost cases gben these

bearings arep-.are handled by the courts; and rqally, before

tEe hearing even takes place as a ptactical matter,

and..-and I ktcv because as a lavyer I occaaionally reprEsgnt

these people, as a practical Kattex, vhat a court vill most

often do is enter a findiug of what's called, nno probable

causen to believe that the defendant ?as driving while

intoxicatod as a result of his tefusal to take 1he

Breathalyzer test. SoF in most casss, these refusals ncrcr

reach the hearing stage because the Frosecutor will

eit:ero.oeither dismiss the fact that the defendant has

refused to take tbe test or the court vill Dake a fânding of

no protable causq. Ihe result is that.-otbat by tolerating
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this, ve herê in tbe Iegislature are sendfng a Dessage to J

lt
drunk drïvers and potentâa; drunk drîMers that vben tàey get

picked up and are askEd to take tbe test, do not take tbe

test because.oobecause the conrts vill be lenient on yoQ if i

y0u don't take tbe test. And if ve vanto..if ve want this
z' )

pattern of behavior by prosecutors in ccurts to continue, if t
' j1

ve vant in tbree-guarters of the cases. as Senator Davidson f
' !

bas pointed it out and as-w.statistics attest, if ve vant j
:

these refusals to èe ignored and treated leniently, then ve

sbould let the status guo prevail. Fut thirty-three other

states have recegnized that this situation should nct con-

tihue. Tbey have moved to a ' system of

administrating...adminïstratïve hearings as this bill

would.-ovould set up. And what we are trying tc do is

to-..to follow the gxperience of thes/.e.the successful

expêrïence of tàêse states to get.-.to really crack down foc

t:e first ti > on those vho doo.wvilly-nilly refnse to take

this test. and ve are a1st...1 don't know tbat it's been

pointed out tkat.-.yointe; out that one cf the reccamenda-

tions of the Presidert's Com:ission on Drunk Driving vas to

*ove to a system of adxinistrative bearings and too..to take

these bearinss out of the hands of t:e courts. Xs Senator

Chev pointed out, welre not denying anybody a hearing, there

vill still be a heariDg a2d a probable cause determination '

vhere a defendant requests it. ghat we are trying to get .

away from though is the...is 1he routinq findings of no prob-

able cause and the dismfssal by prosecutiors so that' t%ere

will be an incentive to take tbe test and to take tbgse pen-

alties tbat vedve already put on tbe books to take tbem seri-

onaly. I very strongly..wstronsest possible tqrws urge yonr

support of tkis bill.

 .PZESIDIKG OFFICCR: (SEHAICR BXCCE)

! Senator Scbuneman. '

 SENAZQP SCBVSC:>.S:
!
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Tbank you, :r. President . rise in support of the bill.

Just going t. o Kake one quf ck poïnt. vhen ve passed the drunk

driving 1av tvo years ago e I t hink we a11 believed that we

gere going to get tough on drunk driving. I think some

people in society have :otten t hat pessage . but there is a

larqe body of people out there wbo knov that if they can f ind

a sàarp la vyer, tbey ref use to take tlte kest and f ind a

sharp lavyer: go intc court, tllat somebov or anotber tkey can

tay on tlye bigbvay : and think tàe.. .the tbrust cf tbiss

b il1 is t o see to it tbat that situation vill not prevail in

Zllinois. And thï nk as ue pass legislaf ion of this kind

that lore and wore People vill gût tbe messagc tbat youïte

not suppose; to drive wben youfre drunk. And after alle

tbat's pbat ue're trying to do believe, and tbink this is

a reasonable approach, it's something tblt neGds to be done.

I SupFort tbe bill.

PHESIDI:G OFFICEX: (SINATCR 'RDCY)

Senator temke.

SENAIQE LE8;E:

YQu knov. I bave no problems witb tbe administrative

proceEs of the bille because that process is-koas a lawyer,

can s%e myself becowing flnancially uealthy because youlre

not voing to have an imKediate hGarin:. Rhat's going to

bappen is weRre going to'take a vrit of cerliorarie go to

circuit court and the judge is gcing to rBle on it1 aLd from

that point. tbe Seeretary of state is going to appgal to the

Supreke Court so that the guy vedre defending is going fo pay

a bigber fee. 3ut tbB part that is really ebjectionable is

tEat we give a :uy vhe sticks a needle in t*e arw coRplete

im/anity, yet in this State if a doctor does that and the guy

ends up gettiug hepatitis we sue him and we collect fEot

medfcal 2an or any gny tbat's schooled. Eut welte soilg to

allov anotber quy that never vent to ledical sckoole doesn't

knov anythinq aboqt :edicine. to pop needles in people's
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arms, maybe hit a.n artery or something: and thqse are tbe

problews you bave. In.-.in lookfng at the Secretary of

State's lettere in looking at the letter of A%e people that

endorsed tbis bill, no one endorses t%at provision. Ibey

talk about tbe adpinistrative hearing but they dontt endorse

that rrovision, and I'd like to know where tbat prcvision

cawe from. zecause if fheyAre not keen on ft, vhere dfd that

provision coRe frca: whO wants that ProFision?

PAESIDZHG OFFICZA: (EEXArCH E7PCX)

Senator Coffey.

SSNJTC; COFFYY:

ihat provision vas in tEe bill wben the emdorsexents ca/e '

fzoK the organizations that vas given: and I vould tbink that

those people are intelligent enough thatls Kade the endorse-

went of the bill to also nnderstand a1l parts of the bill.

So, when they endorsed the bill. they endorsed tbe total

bill.

PHSSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXACQE EROCA)

Senatoè Iemke.

SENATP: LBKKX:

But that part of tbe-.wmy understanding. that part of the

bill isn't the part eveh tbe Feieral Government vants.

AEESIDISG OFYICER: (SEXATOR BRPCS)

Sinator Coffey.

ESNATCE COTFEY:

don't knev vhether ft's tbe part'the Federal Govermment

wants or note but it was in t:e billr it vas in the h/aringse

it vas discussed, and tbe endorsements came after the discqs-

i he debates anG the bearings on' these bills.s one t

PPESCDZNG OFFICER: (SF#lT&R :n;C;)

Senator leœke.

SEHATCR IEKEEZ

kelle you knog, tbink +hat...1 don't see our Illinois

State Fupre/e Court evqn lo6king at this bill as ccnstitu-
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tional, and as far as the immunity provisicnse 1#m...I have

no fear with the adwinistration and I xould vote for k:e

:ill, but I can't see givinq a nonpedical person iRmunitye

iœmunity, more than a doctor. I meane we don't iszune a

Qoctor if àe makes a mistake an; puts a needle in and give

you hepatitis cr hits an artery or that; ge cane..ve'can ccl-

lect from thea for negligencey bct ve aake a guy-..tbis is

strictly a provision, strictly a provision, to protect an

over-zealous 1av officer wbo might not know vhat be's doing

and in...in...and in confusion vill get Leeiles mixed up an;

take a blood test froa one perscn. use the same needle to

take a blood test from ancther person. you kncg what wean,

and we can end up vith hepatitis, bloo; disease, you can en;

up kith all these different blood problels and infections

that are running aronnd. ïou knov, you could even en; up

maybe witb berpese mean, 1...1 don't know.

PBEBIDING QFFICCR: (SIXAIC; PEBCE)

rurther discussionz Senatoro..ary Senatpr wisb to speak

a first time on tbis matter? Ibose wishing to speak a second

time; Senator Sangmeister.

EH:>C0H SASGKBISTEBZ

Yeay thank you, Kr. President. I apologize for rising a

sqcond time, but I vant to seLd a message te :r. Edgar, our

secretlry of State, of vhates happening here if tbis is actn-

ally wbat's going on. K, Secretary Eas ncv brougbt pe fcor

phone calls from foqr people in my district tbat are descend-

ing upon Ke because tbe Secretary of State's Gffice has

callGd tke/ and said Sangmeister is against t%is bill. you

ought to call him and tell bim to go otkerwise. want to

tell you. :r. Zdgar, if that is happeninge z resent

resent it extrenely. If you don't agree uitb the vay I feel

on the bille that's one tbing, but to call constituents of

aine vbo have no idea of vhat ve:re debating dcvn here. sy

opposition to this is not as a lavyer, I presented n he
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reasons I feel this is a bad bill and it doesn't cbange ly

vote one iota. But 1911 tell yoq, I resent this kând cf tac-

tics and thetefll be...yes, there will.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR PADCE)

Senator Aock.

SesArc: FOCKZ

Thank you, Kr. President and Ledies and Gentlemen of the

senate. ls I said vben I opened my reparks, tbe drums are

obgiously beating. Ihis issue has a great deal of sex appeal

and we bave beard a11 kinds of rhetoric but ge bave not denlt

vith tbe issue. The issqe is you.o.inw..in this State and:

frankly, in thia countrye cne fs frnocent until one is proved

guiltye and vhat ve are dcing by virtue qf tbis bill is ue

are removing from' the judicial systee to the adKinistrattve

appointive systqm the rkght of one accnsed to bave a hearihg.

It is a terrible piece of lesislation, and today, ''m really

raeking tbeK up. I've been up against tbe bardicapped, I've

been up egainst tbe senior citizens: I've been up against the

private scbools an; now IIw up against driving under the

influence, sobeit/ Ihis is a baG bill, and remepber, you ere
traapliug upon, literally trempling qpon, and I,don't care kf

there's two Dlllâon or six méllione you are traupling upon

riiàts tbat we as citizens of this State enjoy an; you ought

not think so lightly of it.

PRESIDIHG OPFICEAZ (SENITOE ZRUCX)

Eenator Jerexiah Joyce. Senator Cbqv.

SdNktco CBzwz

Thank you. Eor the Fresident of the Senate on hisqpri-

vate scbool bill, wbich I assu:e he tbougbt #as bad, I vote;

for that. I happen to thlnk this bill is gcid ûnd 11d hope
; . .heêd vote for it. sowe 1...1 explained and 1...1 elplained

tkat it does not take avay the right to ceunsel. I don't

knov nothing about tbe Secret ary bavlng nokody to call any-

body, I don't know not%ing about tbat. Bqt'l know ome tbingy
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Illinois needs tbe tvo millioh dollacs and itfs not jeopard-

izing anybody's rights because you get lnto the ccnstitu-

ticpal question, and you knov very vell: if tbis bill is not

constitutionalg the courts vill so say so. %e knov ity ve

all knov it, that's vhy the courts are Ahere to interpret

vkat we do. Mefve had many bills bere declared unconstitn-

tional. Soe if you talk on the constituAional qaestione

that's a mute statement. This is a good till, long-tiae

studies. Let's take t%e tvo lillion dollars and fiqht alco-

holisa on t:e bighways an; anywhere else it occurs.

P:ESIDING OTFICEEZ (SXFATOH 'PDCF)

Senator Kenneth Ball.

SEXATCE E:55:T2 QALL:

Thank youe hr. President and ladies anö Gentfemen of t:e

Senat4. I rise in opposition to tbis bill and 1:11 tell you

vby. The point is that e'erybody is..vtbe hiddqn tbiag

that's in this bill.-.sare evêryboiy is ageinst drunàen driv-

ing and everybody, but it's to promote. Yonere up here

taking the rights, as thq President has alluded to. the

rigbts of People. The point is that tîew..the hidden thing.

7hy should you want to relove somet:ing frow t:e courts and

1et some driving lâcensee wbatever tbey are and whoever they

are in the placee so it says in here. have tbe right. I>ag-

ine that you're gokng to give a fellow a rigbt to drav blcod

from you an4 do a11 of t*is and then yoqlre going to give hi/

ipmunity if be..-if he said...you better give some serioqs,

serious thougbt to this thing. ehis is a veryy very bad bill

and I shoul; ask egerybody.w-tbâs sbould be defeated.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (Sf#;TO: BRDCE)

Further dfscnssion? Senator Coffey may close.

SENATQD COFFA':

rbank yooe :r. President and members of tbe Eenate.

There's been a.-obeen a lot of talk on this bill. I'w not

sure tbat theydre discussing tîe issues, but I would like to
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say in closing some cozzehts made by Se:ator lemke in

addressing the-.othe testing procedure ofv..of this bill.

And I think vhat be was addressing is w%en therees gross

negligence, and this bill specifically says if there's grcss

negligencee that the person is responsible. And under

Section 11*501 of tbe existing 1ax requires public bea1th

certificate for a person taking tbe blood cr any other tests.

So, these people are certified to take tbfs blood. And I

vould like to point out, it vas also wentioned that this must

bê politically good to support this kin; of legislatione I#d

like to think tbat fbatls exactly true, tbat the constktuehts

in our.e.ân our diNtrlcts do care about t%e lives that lre

being lost from drunk drïvers on our rcads. AQd Z'd just

like to point out: and some of tbe rest of you'll blve the

opportunity laybe in your countiese that just a few sbort

veeks ago ve were called to *y district during a legislative

Session day of nfgât, in the evenînçe to participate in a

panel, and ve veren't called there byowonecessarfly by other

public officialse but ve were pressured tbere frol the-..the

neus media w:ic: reqqested a hearinq and an ansver to ghat'

was happeninq in a count, in KJ district' and tbat is

Vermillion Countr. Qhe judges gere asked to be tàerew the

state's attorneys vere asked to be there, tbe legfslators

vere asked to be there, tbe sheriff's deyactmente all tbe

local police-w-police in oqr area yere askEd to be tbere an;

the media kanted an answer. Rby in Vernillion Countye vhen

tbe Illinois State Poiice had made ninety-one D;r arre'sts and

only less than five pqrcent of those people actually ended up

vith a DUI conviction. And tkat's because they uere plea

targained and they gere released and they Mere pqt back cn

the streetse and so/e of them for the secoDd and t:frd tiRe.

xnd theze's vbere velre losing the lives and thates the

reason it's necessary for a bill like tbis. lhere's a 1nt of

other reasons, as Senator Chev pointed out, tbere's loss of
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revenues. But that's not tEe most iaportant thing, t:e most

important thing is tâe loss ol lifee and that's t:e reason

vedre here today 11th this bill trying to tigbten tbe bill up

where ue can have safety on our highvays. And 1:d ask for a

favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFTICE7: (SENAICB EEPCE)

TEe question ise sball Senate Bill 5%3 pass. Tbose im

favor vote Aye. Rhose opposed vote say. Ibe voting is open.

nave all voted vbo wish? Have a11 voted who vishz Tnke 1he

record. on that gnestion, tàe Ayes are...38, the Nays ar%

39e 2 voting 'resent. Senate Bill 5q3 having recefved Ahe

it is èeclar6d passed. Forrequired constitutional pajor y

uhat parFose does Senator Chev arise?

SENATOE CEE@:

Haging voted on the prevailing side...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S:HATOR DHDC')

Senator Chev having-wovoted on the prevailing side, Sena-

tor Chev woves to reconsider tbe Fote. Senator Davidson

moves to Table tîat motion. On tbe motion to labley tbose in

favor say Aye. opposed Hay. Ibe Ayes kave itk :otion to

reconsider is Tabled. Senate 3i11 5:9: Senator Davidson.

Eead tbe bill, :r. Secretary. Please.

S;cEF1A8T:

Sehate Bill 549.

(secretarr reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PRQSIDISG OP#IC;:: (SEIIRICR ERUCE)

Senator Davidson.

SENAIQA E'AVIDSONt

Kr. zresident an4 zembers of the Senate, thls bill is to

try to get some fair distribution back ào tbose coqnties

vhich t:e coal is taken from. In a nupber of areas in

our..oin this part of tbe State the central sbaft is ih one

county, the xajority of tbe tons of coal is wine; out from
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another county; but tbe county w:ere tbet central shaft is:

where the coal coues upg collects the sales taz. Sxapple is

Co*aonvealth Edison Pmabody Mine at Pawree, tbey took ffve

hundred tkousand tonse five bundred tbousand tons: tro.

underneath sontgomery Countye vent up the main shaft in

Christian County. Chat county wbich is losing its natural

resources is getting no return on that one cent sales tax

vbich it should to help pay their costs, kbeir part. ihis is

just a fair àistribution of tbe money to back to the area

frox vhere came from, and I'd appreciate a favorable roll

call.

PEESIDING OFFICXE: (SYSAQQE ERUCE)

Discussion? Senator Kedza.

SZNITCR 'EDZA:

Qnestion of the sponsor.

PEESICIXG Of'IC2:: (SASARER ERBCA)

Indicetes he will yield. Senator Nedza.

SCyAICP HEDZA:

senator Davidson. as tbis bill was before our com/ittee

it wasu -tbere vaS an amehdaent tbet was to be pnt cnto tbe

bili and you so graciously put that amendment ko tbe bill,

but in tbeu .in the changing of the wording frcm ''eztracted''

to lseveredy* vere you akare of the conplexities thaf vere

involved in the entire bill?

PASSIDIXG OFTICER: (S:NATDR BPUCE)

Senator Davidson.

SENAICR DAVZDSOS:

kelly I...I'm not a wind readfr and what you mean hy

coœplexitfes of the vord severanceg I do not vbat your inter-

pretafion of sevezance is. Fincm it deals witî cenz only,

wefre only talking abcut coal.

PRESIDI'G OFPICER: (SENATO: :RJCF)

Senator Nedza.

SENATC: SEDZA:
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Well. wefre talking about a shaft, veere talking about 1
' jI
Nfyered, Fe're talking about many things. I just vant to )f

l
make this coamênt on tbe bill. Rhile tEe Senatorls efforts . d

to correct a injustice is very laudablee I#m afraid tbat tbe
' j
end rmsult is not as laudable as his ef/orts. Im creates a I
problem in-..in.-.in solving a Froblem ft creates anrther )
problem: and: Doce I think itds.-.plrhaps ve should need aore

work on it or waybe perhaps in the House you can do a little '

aore to it to get it into posture that everybody is bappy.

PEFSIDZNG OFFICEHJ (SENAEOE ERDCE)

Turther discussion? Senator Reaver.

SIyAIED NEAVEE:

Question of the spcnsor, Kr. Presldent. Senator

Davidson, there is a mine dovn il soutbeastern Illinots that

goes over into Indianae underneatb the gabash aud over into

Indiana. Vhat..wwhat vould you propose to do there, pay

Indiana a severance tax?

PRESIDIXG OPFCCZP: (SZSAQCA BXPCE)

Sqnator Dlvidsom.

SRKATOP CAVIDSCH: '

Since ve have no jurisdiction over tbe State of Indiana

we vould hqvew.-it would hot apply to tbisg but if that .

coal's coming up from Indtana nou and gofng up the main shaft

in Illinois, that ccunty is reaping t:e sale tax off of that

DO%.

PIESIDISG OFFZCEZZ (SFNAIOE BRUCE)

Senator geaver.

SEXAIO: :XA7;;:

Wel1, I just think you probably ougbt to address that in

the bill because it's bappening and...an; half cf tbe produc-

tion of that mine is cowing froœ under Indianae underneath

tàe Rabaeb and coming up the shaft in Illinois.

PRESIDING O7PICSE: (SSHAGOE EROC')

Senator DaFidson.
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SE#AIQ: DAVIDSOK:

Ihat's a concern to those peopte in'lndianar I tbink they

can take it up in tbeir legislatnre.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SFNAIO; FRDCQ)

Senator Savickas.

SBNATEE SAVICKAS:

Yes: I've got a question I vis: tbe spcnsor to yield to.

PRESIDIKG QFTICEH: (SINARQE ZRUCE)

Indicatls he 7i11 yteld. Senator Savickas.

SZMATC: SAVICKAS:

Senator DaFïdsoDz votldD't this remove the taxv..sales

tax from the Chicago area ân Cook Ccupty pbere pany of tbe

sales are transacted? ls this vhat you#re getting at to

brin: that uoney Govn to where the coal is taken oqt of?

PRESIEISG OFYICEE: (SE:AIGR EEDCI)

Senator Davidson. KaY we bave some ordet, please.

5::>TcA DAVIDSCK:

Ky understandinge Senator Savickasg is the sales tax

applfes from the..-at tbe.e.wbere tbe minew..Mbere :he coal

comea up from tbe areay nct frol the Pofnt QT sale as you >ay

intiKate; in t:e City of Chfcago.

FRESIDIKG OTFICEE: (S1sâTCR EXUCA)

Denator Snvickas.

SENAIOE EAVICKAS:

I'K hearing.voRy assiatant down here in tbe second rov is

telling ae one thing and it sounds that it's contradictory of

what Seuator Davldson.w.let ne get tbat clear again. If tbe

money you want to pn+ on the sale.k.dt...not Dn the sale, yOu

vant to take the coll vhere it's extracted no Ratter vhere if

is sold. If tNe transaction Eappens in Cbicago and the tax

is adde; on in Chicago and goes to tbe Kuniciçality, v%etber

Chicago or in the suburbse oakbrook or vherevez tbey pay bave

their corporate offices: this tax goul; be eliminated in

those areas for tbose municipalities anë tbcse coanties. such
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as Cooke and brought back

ained.

PDESIDING OFFICED: (SENATO; BROCX)

Senator Davidson.

SEHAQCP EZVIDSOMZ

Well, apparently ve have tvo different interpretations.

Ky interpretation of tbe 1aw vas tbat presently tbe sales tax

vent back to the county vbere tbe main sbaft was w%ere t:e

coal came up froa being underground. But if the City of

Cbicago or Oakbrook: as you saye is collecting sales tax on

coal thatls œined out from underneath Sangamon County vhfch

there is a nunber of tcns: I think that's grossly unfair.

Thatw-.if it's our assct that's befng mânsd onte we're not

gofng to :et ft back, àhen t:e sales tax sbould coae back to

our county or vàatever county is involved. Ihat's tbe oMly

fair vay to do it.

P:CSIDING OFTICEA: (SENATCQ ZRDCE)

rurther discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SEMAIOA DEKUZIO:

Tes: thank youy very Ruch. :r. Fresident and Ladies and

Gentleken. 'his is the old continuing ballgeme tbat's played

aronnd bere each year. Senator Davidson :es indicated only

part of tbe Problem. Obviously, the coal mines in Haccupin

County that butt up against Kcmtgomery are in th9 sipilar

positione and I tbink Senator geaver has put the prebleë to

Senator Davidson very vell. Hoy is tEe Depart/ent of Peverue

going to be able to deteraine precïsely #bere'this tonage ise

vbere it is mfnede v:ere it is severed? Bow lan; additional

revenue People are ve going to bave to pqt on to verify yre-

cisely ghere this coal was...was sqvergd? These are 1be

kinds of probleus tsat are encumbered wkth tbts..-vith this

piece of legislation. vould simply sqggest that it's going

to take several hundleds of thousands of dollars away from uy

hoae connty, itts going to take tEousands cf dollats a'.?.y

dovn to the county vhere WlS
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from thcse counties to vhere the mineo..ghere the mouth is

really at t>is particular poinf. And woul; suggest to

you.-.hov manyo-.additional geologists are we going to havq

to bave in the Department of Revenuez Rou much additional

cost is going to be incurre; bere vith tbe coal companies
k

trying to Getermine precisely whqre this mine...vhere this

coal vas coKing frcmg vhat particular coqnty? I vould sug-

gest tbat hy colleagues on this side of tbe aisle veuld 1ay

off this bill or.x.or simply not vote for 1t. T think it's

a...it's a bill.--ït's just...it's been around bere for a

long period of time. it involves my hoze ccnnty, I ion't

think therels any equity in ubat .wetre abont to do here

thisw..this afternoon, and I vould suggest that this is an

ill-conceived idea. an; one that ought not to te passed.

PRCSIDIXG OFFZCZE: (SEXACOE EBOCE)

Turther discussion? Senator Davidsop may close.

SENAICZ DJ,7TDSCK:

kell, as tàe last speaker saide be apparently isnft

avare, and since be does have a couple of ccal pines im bis

coantx as vell as in otber parts of his district: he sboqld

be very wuc% avare, an4 if note 1 uill so inforting as pres-

ently, as rou well knope the Departaent of Kines and Hinerals

get a Konthly report from eack and every coal mine as to tbe

tons tbat are Rine; and what Fartw..an; where at and vhat

part of the ccunty and vhich county, and they aake :o:tblr

reports on their slles receipts nov. There Mouldn't be one

other person added. there woulë not be anotber revenue perscn

added, thereea not another geologist reguiresenf becausee

vbere do you think I got the report tnowing that fiFe hupdred

thousand tons had been Rined out from underneath icntçcpery

County tbat caae up tbe shaft in Cbristian? G:at doesn't add

to the other o7er fime hundred thousand tons thaf came oqt of

Sangaaon Counkl. And I'p vell-avare tbat t7o mines set a

guarter of a mtle inside Kacoupin County from Ecntgcmery
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County. The vast xajority of the coal comes from iontgomery

County. It's thefr asset, that's where the poney ought to go

back to: and patt of that coqnty happens to be nov part of

your district ûlso: as yoB ve1l knok, I .was sorry to lose it.

But this is a fair...if you believeg and a11 of you tcld xe

you believe in fair taxation, that the axount should go back

to tbat county that's losing its assets: its irreplaeeable

asset, then let's put the money back to that county where it

cowes from. I urge you to vote #ye on this bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHAIOR :A0C1)

The question ise shall Senate Bill 5%9 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Thcse opposed vote Nay. Ibe voting is open.

Rave a1l voted w:o wish? Have a11 voted *bo xisb? Have a11

voted who wish? Tœke tbe recori. Cn that question, the Ayes

are 2Re the Nays are 2!. Senate Bill 5%ç baving failed to

receive the required constitctional majority is declared

Iost. Senate Bill 551. Smnator lletscb. Eead tbe bill: :r.

Secretary: please.

SECHECAEYI

Senate Bill 551.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PABSIDIBG OFFICZX: (S;NATC: SRBCA)

Senator Setscb.

SEMATOE XEISCBZ

Tbank you. Hr. President. tast Session ve passed a bfll

xhich provided for purcbasers of motor vehfcles on

installment a one-time right of redGmption wben they %ad paid

at least t%irty percent of the purcbase price an4 cnly

tbey had paid a11 of t:e charges: the unpaid paywents, the

late charges: the ccs% pf repossesfon and so forth. gbat has

been deterKined since then is that not surprisingly a geod

wany of the cohsumers are Lot avare that they do have this

one-tiae rigbt of redewption. nousm.-.or I1m sorrye Sqriute
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Bill 551 simply provides that notice vill be given of that

right, and it sets forth in the amendxent the exact fcrm .of

the notice. There vas no objection to tbe bill ïn colmfttee

and it vas approved tvelve to notbing. vculd solicit your

support.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRDCE)

Is there discussion? The question is. sball Senate Bill

551 pass. Those in favor vote Xye. Those opposed vote Kay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted Fho vish? Have a11 voted

vho wish? Take the record. On that questione t:e àyes are

55: the Kays are none voting Fresent. Senate Bill 55!

having received the required constituticnal majority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 563. Senator Jereyiah Jcyce.

Head the bille Kr. Secretary, please.--senator Jeremiah

Joycee if your bill is on recall you have tbe option of

either running it righl nov without the awemdaent or putting

it OL tEe recall list and hoping tElt ge vill ge+ back to it.

Senate Bi1l...56%y Senator Jermmiah Joyce: do :ou vish to run

vith-..senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SEKATOR JEPEBIAH JOYCE:

Alright, Ietfs go vfth 563.

PPXSIDJSG OFYICEE: (SESAAQ; EPVCI)
Senate Bill 563, Kr. Secretaryw read tbe :ill, please.

SZCEEIARY:

senate Bil1 563.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDIKG OEFICEE: (SEXAIQZ 2;BCâ)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SE:>TcR JERE:IAH JOYCE:

Tbere are a Luwber of problems with 563 as it is right

nov. Re :ave vorked for approximaAely tbe last tbree weeks

on thfs bill on an alendment. It *as golnç tc be brought

kack: recalled to 2nd for that purpose. I will put i: in
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front of the Body witb the idea that we vill anend it in tbe

Bouse. Basically: 563 sets up a procqdure fo2 reporting

situations vbere disabled children are not being given food,

nutrition: necessary wedical treatment. There are sepe prob-

lems vith the bill before us vith respect to necessary Redi-

cal treatpeat. ke tbink those problems have been vorked out

in the amendment. 1he bill as it is amended. or as...as it

vill be awende; Eas the support of t:e Spinal Bifida Associa-

tion of Amgricae the Council for Disability Eigbts, tbe

Dnited Cerebral Falsy, Doctor David sicloan wbo is fbe cbair-

man of nmurosurgmry at Children's Kemorial. Doctor Goldberg

vho is tâe Jirectcr of reha:ilitation care at Cbildrgn's

Hemorial, the C:icago Association fcr F.etarded Children,

Illinois kssociation of Eetarded Eitizens. the Tllincis

splnal Bifida Assotiatione tbe National Association fcr

Downls SyndroRe. The cbangês that vere mede-..or t:at uill

be zadee excuse we: vhen--wvith the..-vhen tbe axendsent goes

on deal vit: the concerns for reportinge deal with the gocd

faith standard vhicb vas set out for reporting. I ask for a

favorable roll call.

PAESIDISG OFSICEE: (SE:àT02 PEDEE)

Is tbere discussion7 Senafor Scbaffer.

SEsAloE 5CHAFFER:

Relle Senator Joyce. we had a fairly good hearing in

cowaittee an; there vere a vhole number of problems across a

broad spectruœ brougbt up vith the bfll. nct the least of

which is sone extreKely offensive language ln the front that

indicts every medical provider as a càild...a baby zurderer.

ro pass tbe bfll witbout the amendment ls an act of fail: not

necessarily in you but in tbe other Cbaœber that stceckes Ky

limit of faitb. I believe vbat you're trying to do is ùigbt

but the bill, you kncve let *e count the vays it nqeds tq bq

amende4. 1...1 think tbe basic concept cculd go forward.

but, wov: vithout an amendwent itfs a very Gifficult thiag to
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do. wean, 1...1 kno? ve say send it over to the House,

bute vove this is a real abdicaticn of any for. of legis-

lative responsibility. If you vant to dot an ''i'' or cross a

''tn over there, fine; but to toss a concept in this shapq a:

thea at thfs point, vell, just...lêm afraid Iêve run out of

tbat pnch fzith.

PRESIDING OPFICCBZ (SFNATCE PRPCE)

Senator Geov:aris.

S:5AT0A GEO-KXAIS:

Qell: 5r. President ûnd tadies and Gentlêmen cf 1h9

Senate. I moved for the passage of tbfs bill in comxittee

based on the fact that tbere would be a sutstantial amendment

and 1...1 feel that tNe sponsores vord is good except that T

wish he vould take ft out of the record and let's brïng it

back toporrog with the apendment. Fecause under txfs bille

t:e department.-.the Federal regulations are.-.ere going to

be enjoined aBdo-.wbich Reans if theydre enjoined, then weAre

not gcing to gek Pederal funding. You knov, welve got prob-

lems and I donlt knov vhat to tell you, Jerrye but I vish you

coqld pull it out of thê record and puQ the aeendment on and,

you knove recall tcmorrov.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEA: (S5:lT0E BEUCE)

Senatsr Harovitz. Sonator JereKiah Joyce.

SENATCE JEREKIAH JOYCA:

would the chair entertain a uotion *o...+6...1mave of 1he

Body to retnro the bill to 2nd reading and 1ry to p?t the

amendœent on?

PRESIDIKG OFFICCR: (SFNAIOE BROCZ)

kelly.-.sênator JereQiaî Joycee we have alzost tventy

Xllls on the recall list for tolorrow andxm.alright: take it

out of t:e record. Senate Bill 56/. Senator Jerelia: Joyce.

#or what purpose does Senator Grotberg erise?

EENATCA GECTBEAGZ

On a point of order. 5o* belabor tbe yroceedings: but
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' earlier on just being on the recall list rolled *e over a 4ay

even though my bill 'was not amended, and the fcrmer person in l

d that..al donft think it vas 1the Chair rule

Jyou-..senator...just being on the list rolled.n rolled ft i
lover ao.wprobably uhat's fair is fair if there are j
l

s : ou î
others-..if tbere are otbers on tEe list. Xea ...0 p y @

I
verenlt on the lfst, tîe Cbair steted fbat you vere. !t
PAESIDING OFFICZR: (SEXAICE ERDCY) 1

i
Senator Grotberg, thq-w-theo..the rule ofw..of the Senate: '

is that a bill that is amended canrot be called on that same

Gaye tbatds-w.tbose are Senate culese not rules of cecall.

Evidentlye there was..-there may have been a minor misunder-

standinç. and bad the bill been on the recall list and amend-

pmnt not adopted, ve have generally...allowed those bills to

go on since tbece uas no cbange. senate Bill S6q, Senator

Jermœivb Joyce. Flead t*e bill, Kr. Secretacy, please.

SECAETAPY:

senate Bill 56:.

(Secretaly reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. '

PBYSI7I5G OFYICCR: (SYHAGCE ERBCE)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce. .

SENATOB JEREEIAH JCYCEZ

Tbank youe Xr. President and members of the Senqte.

' Senate Bill 66D provides tîat a jury trial has to be vatved

by botk tbe defenGant and tbe State to be effective. %eAve

bad thls bill sefore us before, it was out âere--.out of here

last year, we passe; it out of here with bipartisan support

on a pretty overgbelming roll call. I can't recall exactly '

wbat it was. I think ve also had it in herë the Session

' before. lt seeks to address a problem tbat œany of ns aIe

faœiliar vith. I ask for a favorable roll call, answer any

 guestions.
I 1

PEZSIFIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR PXPCE)
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Is there discussion? Senator DlArco.

SCNATCR D'AECO:

Thank you, Kr. President. kill the sponsor yield for a

guestion?

PRESIDING OFFJCFB: (SE#ATCP :BDCE)

Kay ve haFe

Senatar D'Arco.

SEsA%QR r';SC&:

Tbe State syste/ apparently providesw.kpresently yrovides

that the defendant has t:e rigbt to ask for a jnry trial and

tàe state does not. 9Ny do ve...or do ycu intend to change

some order, please. Indicates he vill yield.

the structure of that Frocedure?

PBEEIDISG QFFICEA: (SEKACCR SHDCE)

Eenator Jerewiah Joyce.

EEsAron JSHBYIAH JcïCz:

kell: in a11 honesty, Jobn, tbere is a probleœ in cases

involviag judges where t:ê State feels it cannot get a fair

trial frcm a judge and yet is precluded frcp doing anytbimg

about tbat after they have..ois precluded fro* doing azytbing

about that.

PBESIIISG OFFICER: (SENAQQ: E9PC7)

Senator D'Krco.

SASATO: D'ARCO:

Kr. Presidente I rise in opposition

is a constitutional protection in the 1av tbe vay i: is in

the State at this time, because at this time. t:e defendante

the accused, tbe person kho is on trial, bas the right to

determine for himself if tîe judge or tbe jury will bear tbe

Katter and tâe evidentury facts presented in tbe case. :e

ali knog that jurles can be svared by e/otfopa; appeals, and

a' judge who understands the 1aw and the Iamiffcations of t:e

lav and has more knowledge about tbe lawr and in ceftaih emo-

tional cases vhêre a defendart >ay be accqsed of child ebuse

or a defendant aay be accused of a beinous Kutder, sopetimes

to the bill..othere
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it is in the best interest of that dafendant to have tîe

judge determine bis guilt or innocence. Ihat rigbt vould be
denied a defendant under this legislaticn. So, I think we

should look at this very closely before ve assess the merits

of it.

PBDSIDING OFFICZH: (SENAQCE EXDCE)

rurtber iiscussicn? Senator Jeremiah Joyce Kay close.

SENATOE JEAEHIX: JOYCC:

Rellg thisw..what we are trying to do bere and vbat ve

passed out of here last year is presently vhat the lav ïs ip

tbe Federal system. 7he defendant is not denied an: rights

that b? pcesently has. ge are trying to address a very real

problem in some of our courts in Illinois, particnlarly

courts in Cook Cotnty, and Q ask for favcrnkle roll call.

PEDSIDIHG GFFICEZI (SESATOX BRDCR)

1be question is. shall Senate Fill 564 pass. Gbose in

favor vote lye. Those opposed vote say. Ibe voking is open.

Have all votGd vho wisb? Eave al1 Vote; who visk? Iake tbe

record. On tkat guestion. tbe Ayes are L1g tbe says are 1%e

none voting Present. Senate Bill 56& havinç received the

reqqired constitutional majority fs declared passed. Senate

Bill 565: Senator Jeremiab Joyce...read the bille :r. Secre-

tary, please.

SYCBEGAA':

Senate aiil 565.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rqading of the bill.

FZESIDIXG OFFICEE: ISEXATBF BRVCE)

Senator Jereniah Joyce.

SENATOE JZAEXIAB JCYCEZ

Senate Bill 565 is also a bill which we passed out of

here. I tkink ve passed it cut of here 57 to 0 last Sessicn.

It comes from tbe Tllinois tegislative Investigating Commis-

sion stuGy on fencing. lt provides tbat a person vbo is a
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victia of theft œay sue the person vio...may sue the person

and recover trouble damages agalnst the person who knogingly

has his stolen Property. J ask for a fagcrable roll cally

ansver any guestlcns.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR P2PCB)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Tbe gnestion fs, shall

Senate Bill 56S pass. Those in favor Tote Aye. Those

opposed vote #ay. :be voting is oren. Have all vofed vho

wish? Have all voted vho wish? lake the record. Dn tbat

questionr tbe Ayes are 56e the Nays are none, nonm vcting

Prezent. Senate 3i1l 56$ baving received tke reguired con-

stitutional majcrity is declared passed. Semate Bill 568.

Senator Holpberg. zead tbe bill, Kr. Secretary. please.

SECBETABY:

Senate Bill 568.

(Jecretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PPESIDIKG OFFICEX: tSZXATCE SAFTCSAS)

Senator Bolaberg.

SEKATER BOISEAEG:

Ibis.w.includes unmarried dependent persons of any age

wit: a gualifying disability vithin the definiticn of eli-

gible cbild for survivor's benefits 'purposes. às amended at

tbe suggestion of the coRmittee, it doe.s eliminate those

children that are already unuer care undqr public aid in

State institntions and voqld only ccst about five thousamd

dollars a yeer.

PRîSIDISG OFFICQRZ (SESAROE SAVICKAS)

Zs tbere any discussion? If not: tbe guestion ise shall

Senate Bill 668 pass. Gh6se in...senator zeAngelis.

SENATOR EeANGEIISZ

Thank youe dr. President. Senator Holmberg: our analysis

indicates that the cost is substantially beyond five thousand

dollars. Cau I ask vhere you got ycur infcrlation frcm?
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PaESIEIKG O'FICER: (SEKATCE SAVICKAS)

Senator Holkberg.

SBNATCH 90IhSfmG:

Trot the...the Ieachers Eetirement Systea said tbis only

coaes up once or tuice a year, and tbe total cost vould

alount, in benefits: about ffFe thousand dollars.

PPESJDI'G O'FJCFR: (SZNAZOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SERATC: DeJNGELIS:

@el1, theoathe inforwatâon we hav/ ccues fro/ the Fen-

sions Lavs Copaission and I think t:aE's a little lore Ieli-

able source-

PEESIDING OPFICEB: (SENATOA SAVICKAS)

Senetor Schunezan.

SPNATCR SCHUNE:AK:

Ibank you. :r. President. The sponsor has axended the

bill, and as I recall tkis onee the Fension taws Eomlission

is no lcnger in opposition to the bill. I bmlieve this is

the oney Senatory correct le if Iep in error, but that

affects payment of pension benefita to öisable; chkl-

dren,u .disable; depehdents and also cortains an anendment

which would proviie that if that dependent is being supported

by tbe public aid system fhat t%e funds woul; not come out of

the retirement systel, and it's under those conditions tbat

tàe Tenaion Laws coppission vitbdrGv tbgir oçpcsiticn t? the

bill.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEE) (SEHATCE SAVICKAS)

ss tbere further discussiou? not. Senator Bol:berg

May close.

EEKATCE BCLKBEEG:

I movm for favorable passage of tbis bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFTCERZ (SERKTCF SAVICXAS)

Ihe guestion is, shall Senate Bill S68 pass. Those in

favor vill vbte Aye. Those cpposed vote Nay. 7be voting is
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open. Bave a11 voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who vish7

Rake the record. on that questiong the Ayes are 51, the says

are 5, none voting Present. Senate Bill 568 baving received

tbe constitutional wajorfty is declared passed. Senate Bill

569. Senatcr Dolaberg. mead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEEI/EKZ

Senate Bill 569.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S5NJ.ïcR SXAICKAS)

Senator Holmberg.

SBSATCZ BCCKBEHG:

Tbis bill allows one year of czedit for unused accumu-

lative sick leave under t:e Teachers 3etlrement Articlee but

establïshed eâth cne more-..vith more than one epployer. If

the teacber has been mmployed in *#o different places, it

vonld be cumulatlve.

PRESIDISG QF?IcE:: (SEKACCR SAVICKIS)

Is tbere any discussion? If not...if not, tbe questicn

is# sball Senate Bill 569 pass. Those in favor vfll vole

Aye. Those opposed vote Kay. The voting is opën. Bave *11

voted 1ho wïSh? Eave all voted wbo vish? Xake t:e record.

0n that question, tbe Ayes aEe M9e the Nays are 7. none

votin: Present. Senate Bill 569 bavinq received tbe con-

stltutional Majority is declaxed passed. senafe Aill 573,

Senator Nedza. îead the bill. dr. SecretarA.

SECEIQARY:

Senate Bill 573.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd roading of t:e bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SESAFCE SAVZCKAS)

Senator Nedza.

SEXAIOH SRDZA:

Tbank you, Kr. êresident and Qaiies and Gentlelen of the
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Senate. Senate 2i11 573 removes the prevision

suspends the authority of the sanitary district to levy taxes

for construction purposes. Prior to 1969 tbe Ketropolitan

Sanitary District financed constracticn or a pay-as-you-go

basis vith the qse of a cçlstzuction levy. Ihis methcd of

financing becape adequate for saall-scale construction :ut

became unrealistic vhen the district e/barked on a major con-

struction prograp in 1969. àt that tile, the General Assem-

bly authorized a nonreferelduz ccnstzuction bonds

too..axortize the cost of such construction. 1he district

today notes that there is considerable savinss in interest

vhic: vould be realized by returning to the use of the

pay-as-you-go method for ccnstruction vork lnvolving rela-

tively small amounts. sow, this wonld have.-.the bill ir its

orlgïna; Jorp vould have been an ircrease in taxesy and fhe

civic Federation vas qr&ckous enougb to give pe the apount

that vould havi entailede and cn a sïxty thousand do7lars

hoke ft would Eave been aû increase of forty-six dcllars. 7o

reetify tbaty the awendmemt that *as put on the bill

decreastd tke assesse; valuation for tNe disirfct frop .26 to

1.0. tbergby eliminating any tax increase to the Eesidents in

the :etropolitan Sanitary Districtgs autbority. If there's

any qqestions, t uould Rove for your flForable vote.

PEESIEISG OFFICEP: (SAKAQGE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not, the question is,

sball.-.Eenator Kahar.

5C:A1Cn KAMAA:

Thank youy :r. Presiient and Mexbers of tbe Senate.

khile vbat the gentleian says is correct: it still lllovs for

a tax increase uithout referendum which I think ought te be

called to the attention of the Body. Althougb the..-tbew-.as

understand, tbe amendment, Ko. 1 that was adopteiy there is

a trade-off and..wando..as far as dollars are coneer'ede

right?

for... vhich
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PRESIDING OYFICZRZ (5ESAI0X SAVICXAS)

Senator Nedza.

SENAIOZ XZDZA:

Itês a Fash: Senator.

PPXSIDIKG OFFICER: (SIDATOX SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion; If not, the question ise

shall Senale Bill 573 pass. 'hose in. favor vill vote Aye.

Those oFposed Vote Xay. The voting is open. Bave all voted

vho kish2 Bave all voted Fho vish2 Take tbe record. On

. tbat question: are

Fresent. Senate Bill 573 Naving received tbe constitutional

wajority is declared passed. Senate Bfll 574. Senator Joyce.

Aead tbe bille Er. Seeretary.

the Ayes are 39e the Nays 42, 1 'voting

S'C I?'IARYZ

Senate 3ill 572.

(seccetary reads tftle of bill)

3rd rêading of the bill.

PRZSZTISG &;FICf;: (SSNATDZ 'SAVICSAS)

Senator Joyce.

X:D 0P 2::1
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Tbank youe :r. Presi4ent. Ihis legislltion is essen-

tially intende; to protect t:e real estate developets froM

rising assessœents vbicb resnlt frcm initial platting acd

subdividing farmland for real estate development. Ites not

uncommon for a real estate Qeveloyer to purc:ase farmland for

development site and then see tbe assesswent deuble or

triple. kEat this does is says tbat they vill not be...uill

not have that raise even tbougb tbGy >a; put in curbs, and

gutters: and-v.and sidevalks until tbey bave sold tbe...tbe

plat. Fe have seen what is Nappened to real estate

developers in the past couple of years and...they are unable

to sustain tbisoowtbeir development because of the increaseo

cost of taxes and this woul; hold that nntil they sold tbq '

property. I1d be happy to ansver any qeestions.

PXESIDIXG OFFICSPZ (S:NAIOX SAVICSAS) .

Xs tbere any diacuasion? Senater Grotherg.

SDXATO; GR072EaG:

Thank you. Mr. Fresiieat. > question of the sponsor.

PEESIDII/G OTrICERZ (SENATCR SAVZCKAS)

ne indlcates heell yield.

SENATC.R G:CT::FG: .

Senator Joyce. is this the hole builders concern? Is

this one of t%e bills that theyeve been vorkfng on and vork- '

ing well on, 1 wonld like to speak to the biil lhen. Kr.

President an4 fellov Senators. as we come out of tâfs loae

bailding market vfth inflated aercbandise Frices an4 probably

a rollover on the inflation of tbe valqe of underdeveloped

aud undevelope; land t:at vas forkerly assepse; at farm .

values. I see notking wrong. I presnpe tEere *îll be a .7eD-

alty to some local governaents at tbe lover taa level: but it
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would have to ccme one plat ak a tiwe and only after filing

and...an; âppropriate action- 1...1 vould recomaend an zye

Vote.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENAQOX SIVICKAS)

Is there any furt:er discussion? If note Senator Joyce

may close.

EZNATCR J:30:Z JORCE:

Thank you. I poald ask for an Aye vote or thisw-.tbis

bill to help the home boilders.

PEESIDIHG OFTICCR: (S1NATc2 SAVICKAS)

Qrestion is, shall Senats Bill 574 pass. Those in Javor

vote Aye. Ihose opposed vote Nay. The voting is Qpen. nave

al1 voted vho visb? Have a1l vote; v:o visb? Cake tbe

record. On that quesfion. tbe Ayes are 55e the says are

aone. rone voting Present. Senate :ill 57% baving received

the constitutiona; sajority is declared passed. For v%at

purpose does senatcr Dezngelfs arlse?

S5:à;CE DeAKGELISZ

A point of personal privilege. :r. President.

T2XSIEI5G OFTICERZ (SESAIC? SAYICZAS)

State your point.

SZNATCE

Seate; on tbe Senate Tloor ûnd gracing us vith %er

lovelinesse an4 bopefûlly. influencin: ber îusband into a

better Fotizg record is susan Qatson. I'4 like to Eave %er

DeASGEIIS:

stand up

22RSI2ING 0?FICEî: (SESAIOZ SAVZEXIS)
Snsan. would yon stand. Qe a1l thought it vas his davg:-

ter. Senate sill 576, Senatoro..lerome Joyce. Fead the bill,

and be cecoqnized.

Er. Secretarl.

SICA3IAAXZ

Senate Bill 576.

(secretary reads

3rd reading of the blll.

title of bill)
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PRXSIDING OFFICCH: (SXNXQOR S).7ICLpS)

Senator Joyce.

SBNAXC; JERCSR JCYCR:

Tbank youy 5r. President. This bill perely reenacts the

Veterinary.e.practice Act Fursuant to tbe sqnset reviev procm

ess. There are a couple of added fbings tc this bi11: one

t%at two public nembers are added to the exaaining ccxmittee

in the caqse for disciplinary action has been expanded frcm

sixteen to nineteen and Rost of tbesi procedural changes

recomaended by the Deparmment of Begistration and EducaLion

have keen incorported into this legislation. The veterinar-

ians and a1l of the people that they treat, z wculd ask for

an Aye vote on this piece of legïslation.

PPSSIEING OFFICEF: (SENATDR SJVTCKJS)

Is tbere any discussionz Senator Kustra.

SIKAIGE KUS7:A:

'hank you, Kr. President. A guestion of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFZCER: (S5K>T0n SAVICKAS)

Indicates he vill yield.

SXNAIQE K;S7EAz

Senator Joycq. can you tell me if there is another sunset

biil on this subject alive and vell over in tbe Eouse which

is the Sunsqt Committeefs csunterpart to thâs hill?

PRESIDIKG OFFTCYR: (SFNACOR SA7JCKAS)

SendtoE JOYCe.

SEIIATO: JFEO': JOYCC:

Senator Kustray I'm...I'> not akare of it if there is.

donêt kncv.

PRESIDING OFFICCH: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

. .-senator Kustra.

SEN/JOE SUSTEAZ

Our.e.our staff analysis says that tbere is a Sunset

Coœaïttee bill vhich is a similar piece of lesislation, vilh

sope differdnces and-.-and to those differences. a second
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question, do you knov if your bill, and I tbink your bille

continues t*e licensing or the Protected tille of an animal

Nealtb tecbnician?

PAESIDING OPFICXP: (SFICATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SSNATOB JRFCKE JOïCE:

ïes.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENAICR SAVICKAS)

Senator Eustra.

SENATCR BUSTEA:

1et me speak to the bill, Mr. rresident. For tNe last tgo

years I've serFed as a pember of the-..of tbe Sunset Compit-

tqe. It's a cemKitt#e that was created a fev years a:o

destinei: I suppose, to do great tbings. Frarkly, I think

the sun has set on the Sunset Cowmittee and t:e sunset yroc-
QH

ess in the State of Illinois, welre prokably wasting our

dollars funding it and appropriating ft at ell. And Z call

your attention to this bill becausg it's ar example of vhat

bappens every time the sunset coamittee trâes to deal with

burdenscme governmentw more regulation, al1 tbe tbings that

ve a11 go back homm and run again. Because what happens is

that those special interests find there way tc tbis General

Assembly and introduce their ovn bills alongside of the

sunset Committee bill, and soletiaes those billse Rost of the

tioe I uouid sayy those bilis find their vay lo passagê and

the Sunset Ccœmittee bill qets lost in trarslation. How tbis

a be a small point but I think it has to be wade, ihat inK y

this bill there is a ccntinuation of a prolected tftle called

an anima; :eaith technâcâan. 5o# tbat's-..tbat's no more tban

somebody vhooo-who helps veterinarians do tbeir job, aL; the

Sunset Conmi'ttem kn looking over tbe protected title of ani-

wal healtb technician decided that tbere ves really no reûson

vEy tîe State Department of Eegistration ard Aducation shzuld

be ïn tàe business o' reguiatln: pecple vhc want to get zkt.red
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by vGterânarians vho carry paper back and tcrtk to onq end of

the dog kennel to 1he otherg or vbatever else tbey do. TNere

is onezcollege in t:e State cf Illiois vbicb prodnces animal

health technicians and theylve lobbiq; long and hard to keep

tbis a protected title. But by keeping it a protected titls:

if I could turn to page 21 of the bille wbat youdre doing is

giving bureaucrats in the tepartwent of Aegistration and Edu-

cation lots of wcrk because t:e Department of R and E is now

authocized to hold bearings prescribmd by rulme repripande

suspend, revoke or refnse to issue a new certificate: perform

other acts as ma# be Decmssary No regulate animal bealth

technicians. @e don't Lave to regulate animal health

techricans in t:e State of Illinoise end it's onm of f:e fev

things that tbe sunset Ccmlittee was able to come to agree-

ment on and reac: some conclusion. But this is Dot +-be

Suuset comwittee bill. The Sunset Committee bill lies over

in the Housee sponsored by DGpresentative Fierce, and it will

come over here and you vill have a chance tc vcte on a bill

which has gone tàrough a lcng and difficult process of Eear-

fngs by the commlttee and its members. Soe I would Just cau-

tion those of you left in tbis General Assembly'vbo mig:t be

concerned about Sunsgt and vbat it once meant, wbat it vas

supposed to do, trying to get rid of that kurdensoae govern-

aentp urnecessary regulationy I vould suggest to ycu that

you:re looking at a bill that the vmterlnarians Rant: and for

vhatever reason, the animal health technicians sold them a

bill of goodse so they're back in the bille *e're 'keeping

Jihis particular protectmd title alive but tbere really isn't

any reason for it. Testinony after testixcny before tbat

committee showed there vase.ono healtb, velfare or public

safety threateneâ in any way by abolishing this protected

title. ye vish al1 fhose people we11 vho want to be in fhis

àusinesse but tber can do so vithout this particular piece of

legislation. I would ask a so vote on this bill and wait fcr
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tbe sunset Compittee kill to come on over. Tbank you.
. 1

PBESIEING OFYICER: (SEKATCR SAVICKAS) tl
Is there futther discussionz If not, Senatcr Joyce may 't

i
close. f

. r.
i

EEXATGZ JEEOBE JOVCF: .I
senator Kustrle tbe Sunset bill died in the Holse colmit- tl

.d ask for an Aye vote. ttee. z I
t

PREEIDIXG OPPICEP: (SE#ATCR SAVICKAS)
1

Question is, shall Senate Eill 576 pass. Ihose in favor l
l

d b ting is opem. 1vill vote Aye. rhose oppose vote say. T e vo
. )
lHave a1l voted vho vish? Bave all voted wbo wisb? Take tbe y
I

record. on.--on tbat guestion, tbe Ayes are :5, the Hays are :j
1

6, none voting Present. Senate Bill 576 having received tbe .

constitutional majority is declared passed. Senatg Bill 578,

Senator Demuzio. Read the bâll, ;r. Secretary.

SECAEIAHT:

senate B1fl 578.

(Secretacy rêads title of ki11)

3rd reading cf +he bfll.

PRESIDING OFYICER: (SINAGCB SAVICEAS) '

Senator Demuzio.

SZNATOB DEKOZIO:

Thank you: very mucEe 5r. Fresident and Ladies aDd

Gentlemen of tbe...of Abe Senate. Senate Ffll 578 addresses

itself to a specific problem in the BPA. It will opgn up and

give greater inforwatiou to the public as to vbat goes into

landfills and hazardous waste of the landfills throughout t:e

State of Illinois. It's a very simple bill. It says that,

''Notwithstanding the-..it simply says that thq quantity and

the specïfic cheaical idqntity of substances tbat are teirg

placed in landfills or hazardous waste treatpent stcreg/ and

disposal facilities and wil1 also nawe fbe generator of suc:

substances. It gives that information as a matter cf-.zof

information githin the Environmental Protection Agency. It
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âs sirpzy opening up the process to provide for

tion that is vital to proFide for compunities to have in

response ko planninqe their problexs, or epergenciqs or ether

kinds oï potential healtb proktems tbat pzy arâse. Ihere

vas.-.the Environmental Protectioa Agency director and thqir

staff are in favor of this legislation and Z would be bappy

to respond to any qoesticns that anyone pay bale.

PRESIC'I'G OFFICSRJ (SfN;rCR SAVTCKAS)

Is there any discussion? If...if note 'tbe gnestion is

more inforaa-

shall Senate Bill 578 pass.-.senator Grotberg.

SEMAIOX GAOIBEHG:

I voqld think, jcst fcr the recorde Kr. Pcesiden't and

fellow Senatorse tbat there's

that should be elaborake; 0n.

the staff aualysis. :ut

and it makes it applfcable to a11 vaste treataent storage or

disposal facilitiese and tEe magnitude cf a11 ïs rather

overwàelming. no# Iany identifiableo-.in specific vaste

lines and chemfcals .are ve going to trace througb this

system, Senator Demuzic? De you have nuabers Ln that?

PRHSIDIXG OFFICBR: (SENACOA SIVICKAS)

Senator-.oseaator Deauzio.

SCNATDR D;:OZICJ

I have no-o-no idea as to the...to the nupber.

PaDSIDJSG OTFIcER: (sXs>Tom Sâ7ICK>S)

Senator Grotberg.

SXNATOR G3CTSAAG:

It is my cnderstûndiug tblt it's in fbe tbou-

sands..-because therels nc cap on vhich specific cbemicals

a Cclmfttee A/endzent 5o.

don't have the..wanythfng :ut

delete; llanëtills or hazardousn

there are and ïtfs.-.it's a tre/endoue urdertaking and a

tremendous burden. Bbat is the effectfve date of tbe lille

Senator?

PEESIDI'G OPPICDR: (5F<A1O; SAVICKAS)

Senator Demazio.
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SENATOF DEMOZICZ

Well. tbe effective date is January the 1st, of 198:.

Would point out that the Fnvironlental Protection Agency. tbe

agency itself, is in suyport of this legislation and...

PRASIDIHG OFFICERI (SXNATOR SAVICEAS)

Senatcr Grotberg.

SESATQF G9OTARRG:

I understand that...itfs my Governor's guz, but we Rust

talk about xhat this is doing. No#e the next gnestion ise if

I'p in business, it's in my ovn we1l...or Dy own on-site dis-

Posal. Do we still bave to perform tbe cberical analysis and

track qvery cbemical, or only in 1he fills or facflities?

PEFEIDING O'TICEE: (SANAI.OA SAVICEAS)

Senator.oosenator Demuzio.

S:s>.1CR DBHUZIC:

It.-ait pertains to waste treatzent disposal and.-.and

disposal facilikiese yes.

PSZSIDIAG UPETCEPt (SPNATO: SAVZCKAS)

Senator Grotkerg.

SENATCR GROTSEEG:

Then it specifically does not exempt on-siteoo.on the

generator's ovn propertye he's got to do the saue thing you

do in.w.in a facility or site..mlandfill.

PEZSIEIHG OFFICEE: (SENAIOI S/VTCKAS)

Senator Demnzio.

SESATGR DiKtzlfz

Ee applies for a perait. Ghe inforaatlon is in the

znéiromental Protection Agency in their officesy that's uhere

the iDfcraation is disclosed. Yes.

PXESIDEXT:

Senator Grotberg.

SJNATCE GEOTBERG:

I think I'n goinq to shut up.

PRESIDZSI;
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Further discussion? Senator Barkbausen.

SESATGE EAaKHADSEHI

Senator Demuzio. sole of us have been approacbed recently

about another bill that youêre sponsoring, Senate 3ill 168.

and I vonder if ycu cculd qxplain to t%e members :be

siwilarities or iifferences betveen this bfll and that one.

PRFSIDE:T:

Senator reluzio.

SZNATOA DEHUZIC:

Rell, there are none. This bill siaply addresses itself

to trade s ecrets. Thmre bas beeh over the years a perio; of

timey since Ieve been aronnd heree a Froblew in the

fnviromental Protecticn Agency in securing information about

the specifics aboat tbe cbeaicals. ge#ve been concerned about

the gezerators as to xbo t:ey are. ;be permfts are not

explicit enougb. Tbâs.w.this bill right here only addresses

itself to those perplts that have been filed in the ;PA.

the...tbe specificially spell out tbe specific quantity aLd

specific chepical identity of substances tbat are bming

placed in landfills and also the name of 1he generatore

tbat's a11 it does.

PS25ID;xT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SZNATOE EAPKEAPSES:

If I unierstand khqn. lhis is a disclosure bill rather

than one that goveras xhetber 'or not certain typgs of vastes

Kay be disposed cf or the lanner in whlch tbey *ay 'be dis-

posed.

PEZSIDCNI:

Senator Dezuzio.

SERATCR DENUZIC:

That ia correct.

P9ESIDPITI:

Any further discussion? Sehator Gec-Karis.

:
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SENAQOE GBC-XA9IS:

Kr. êresident and Ladies aL; Gentlemen of tbe Senatee

considering some of the tactics used by some of the landfill

companies or what hav6 you: I tbink this is a good bill

because kilsonvilleg as an exawpley...vaswu a disclosurey and

I certainly support it.

PEISIDEHT:

Senator Schuneman.

SCNATQZ SCHBNXKAS:

Question of the sponsor: :r. President.

PRESIDEVT:

Indicatea helll yïeld. Sênator Schuneman.

SENATO; SCHDKE:AN:

Senator: vith a-v.with a hazacdous kaste landfâll ln py

district, I'm particularly interested in khis bill. Scr a

long time I received copies of the permits tbat were issued

by EPA. and Kany tiaes thcse permits wera couched in ratbe?

general lanquage and dongt kncw that I can...repeat thea

nov, but ât aight be a paint sludge or some term sucb as

that. Is your bill intenëed to çet more specificity as far

as th9 cbe œicals, is..pis that what you're trying to do bere?

PBESIDEHTZ

Senator Depuzio.

SESAQCE DASDZICZ

It is; bovever, the nctice provision as to vbich yDq

refere tbat 1ay come about by rule of the Xnvirormental Pro-

tection Agency. ke did not specify tbis in this bill. Tbis

pro vides that if you go over to t:e ;PA to get inforpatione

you vill: in fact. get tbe aaount, tbe quantity, the specific

cbeœical naue aL; you will get the name of tLe generator for

vhic: tbat permit has been issqed for a specific hazardous

vaste landfill.

FEESIZENZI

Senator DeAhgelis.
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SEHRTCH DeANGXLIS:

Qelly Senator Demuzio, that's uell and good, but what

purpose does that serve beyond harassment or iiàfgatfrn?

Râght nov that materlal bas to be identified before it's

placed in tbat landfill, the generator has to be identifiei.

Are you saying nowe Ahat you want to make this a matter of

public record so that the w%ole vorld can look at it even

though it's approved: so that ve can harass whcever .tkese

people are?

PECSTEENTZ

Senator Deauzio.

SE5ATOB DEBBZIO:

Velle tbe answer to your first part of your guestion ise

yes. that it woulie in facte aake the infcrtation availablq

to tbe public. Seconi, in reponse mo your seconl part..-to

the answer, it is not by intent to harass anyone by virtue of

thia legïslaticn, it's siKply a discloaure.

PEESIDESIZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENàrD; IeA9G:175:

kelle still can't understand what purpose it serves.

The people that are doing this ûre doing this legally. :be

EPA kncvs vhat tàfs stuff fs. Tkey knov vhere it's going and

vbere it's coainç from. Kove youfre saying tbat perbaps some

citizeu out on tbe street Kigbt be teiter lnfcrmed tbam tbe

EP> on wkat should he in there?

PSZSGDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SESAIOR DEKBZIE:

first in tbis State you couldn't even get the-..the

information Kade available to any Rember, including a legis-

lator, as to vhat went into hazqrdoua landfilla in this

State. Iben'that vas modified to the extent tbnt tbey vould

give you so'ae tecbnical nape that you nor I or pahy ochers
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would not be able tc identify without having access to a spe-

cific person vbo vas an expgrt in cbemicals cr a chemical

identification. /.11 ve#re saying vïth this sgecffic peice of

legislation is tbat when you go over to tbe EFA, ,you can, in

fact. have infor'mation available as to the guahtity and spe-

cific chélical identity of tbe substances and also the nape

of tbe generator. There are places in...iD this state, in

SCA. or waste managemeht, whatever sites that t:ey have

throughout this State thet vhen you go over the fire depart-

ment has no idea as to what is beins buried in those

landfills. The...the notice provision that gces from the EPA

to tbe punicipality doesn't really contain anx specific

information vhatsoever and in most instances bas been wcrth-

less.

FBESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATE: DeAXGELZS:

kell. Senatore these are...l'm not so sure yoqlre better

inforked. Xou know, if I were to say to you potassium cblo-

ride, can you understand better.p-that better than salt? I

Kean, yoqlre asking for the specific identity, and fhink

yoq're going to caughf up more in lack of identification than

if you called wbat it is.

FRASIDENI:

:ny furtber discnssion? Further discussion? Senator

Demuzio Kay close.

SENAQC: DZNDZIC:

Velle very briefly: in fact, tbis is a disclosure piece

of lesislaticn. It vould take precedence over any trade

secret. any privileged judicial proceedings information, or

any type of internal communicaticns or eny secret manufac-

turing process. and would suggest tbat this is a good piecg

of lesislation. It has been supported by the Environmental

Protecticn Agency itself. They, indeed, have come a long
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vay since Fe ftrst started tbis process,

favorable Mcte.

P9XSI2C<1:

Question is. shall Senate Eil1 5J8 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those cpposed will vcte 'ay. The vcting is

open. Rave a11 voted who wish; Have a11 voted who wisb?

Hâve a1l voted wbo vtsh? Iake tbe record. On that question,

tbe àyes are ö6y the Kays are 8, voting Present. Senate

Bill 57E having received the reguired constituticnal majority

is declared passed. 582, Senator Bloow. On tbe order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 582. Eead tbe billv

Kr. Secretary.

SSCAEIARY:

SenatG Bill 582.

(Secretlry reads title of b&ll)

2nd...Jrd reading of the èill.

PESSIDEKT:

a=Q I uould urge a

Senator Eloom.

SENAICE ELO0::

Thank you, :r. Presldent dnd felàow serators. T1ll kry

and be brief. Tkis is a technical biil. :ssgntially it's

the clean-up the wake of t:e abolitlon of tbe Iilinoâs

Inheritance Xax Act and does aaend the ânberftance taz aDd

transfer la1 in the State Finance 'Act. It uas drafted by the

chlcago rar Assoeialion vitî tecbnical assistance fro: the

lstete Iax Division of the Attornsy Generalls Office and is

snpported by tbe ISBA. If you bave guestionse 1111 ansver

them; otbervisee Q'd ask for a roll call.

PEXSIEXNI:

Any discussion? Any discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATCA HAISCH:

Thank you, Kr. Fresidgnt: simply to ccnfirm what Senator

Bloom bas saïd. 1be atecdments vereo..tbe cbanges..-excuse

>e. aœendments vere technical am6 we did havê tbe kelp am;
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input of the Attorney General's Office and qtbers. r think

it's in good sbape.

FEESIDENX:

Question is: sball Senate Bill 582 pass. Tbose in favor

gi1l vote Aye. r:cse opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wisb? Bave al1 voted who wish?

Bave al1 voted gho wish? lake the record. Cn tbat questione

the Ayes are 53, tbe llays are none, none voting Freseat.

Senate Bill 582 having received the reguired constitutional

majority is declared passed. Dn tbe Qrder of Senate Bills

3rd ieading, Senate Bill 588. Pea; the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECAATARK:

Senate :ill 5:8.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PPISIEEHT:

Senator Bruce.

SENATCR BEDCE:

Thank yoq, Kr. Fresident and membmrs of tbe Senate.

Qkis...tbis bill arises cut cf the problems ànd difficulties

tàat several counties around the State of Illinois are having

eoncerning the levies that they have bad egainst qener-

ating-..public generating stationsg be they nuclear powereè

or coal fired, and the probleps that bave risen in various

lavsuits aroun; tbe State of Illinois on paying back in the

event that soœe of tbese lavsuits are lost. In discussions

vitb chapman and Cuttler tbey indicated to ee that t:e Tort

I/munitz Act vbicà vas given to local sovernpent after 'the

Raneland.-.decision in which several students were injured

in.z.in a bus aecident that tbat particular scbool district.

and then that was extended to al1 t:e scbool districts end

tben all the local governmental unifs could levr bonds to pay

off a jadgment. Since t:e lavsuits tbat are involved in a

five...five utilities here relate to judgments not against
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the taxing body but against fbe treasurer an; the assessor,

it was tbe suggestion of Chapman and Cuttler

that...legislation be introduced wbich vould incover that

situatione so that #:e judgment would lie against tbe treas-

urer or the assessor but tbe varieus bodies tbat are receiv-

ing agenèies under that county treasurer or assessor wonl; be

able to.-.in an event of a loss of the lavsuitr be able to

levy and...and issue bonds to pay off tbat judgment. rbe

Kaneland case vas a matter of a couple kundre; thousan;

dollars. In tbe-u-in Kane Eountye for example, ve#re talking

about sixty-six million dollars and itls.u in lost assessed

valuation. I think it's a fair.-wfair bill. Tt's a way for

soze of these units of local goverrment whc are goinq to lose

upvards of ninety percent of theâr total levy to catcb their

breatb and pay back on these juds:ents.

P'ASIDZSI:

Any discussion? > 1ot of discussion. Senator Sckuneman.

SESATCA SCHDEE:AND

Thank you, :r. President. Question of tbe spcnsor.

PRESIEENGI

Indicates he vill yield: Senàtor Schnnqpan.

EEHASCR SCHUHEKAN:

Senator: I understand your explanation and the reason wby

tbe bill vas introduced, but I havm a concern tkat it may go

vay beyond that. Seems to ne tbat ifwaoif we need to pass

sope lesislatien specifically for the question of mistakes in

assessment on nuclear pover plants that maybe ve ought to

be-.-our...our legislaticn should be pore narrouly defined.

Tbis particular Acte the tocal Governpental and Governmental

Employees Tor't Immunity Act: appears to grant imlunity by way

of...a tax levy to pay judgx nts botb for the unit of lccal

government and for the employêes. And of coursey if uas

intended to cover tort liability wherek.-in vhich casq some

unintentional injury woqld be caused. It seems to ae that
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the vording of 588 escaped proper concern in cczmittee and

that it may go beyond vhat we interded. Zn that...I...I

vould cite and example to you of an assessrry for eyaaple,

who incorrectly assesses a lot cf property in a county. ne

assesses lt too bigb or too low. and as result of that is

sued. a jndsmqnt is rendered, and if seeus to me tb'at in that

casme if the local governpent suffers a loss of revenue' fhaf,

under tbis bill, tbey have an autoaatic tax vithout refer-

endum to pay any loss tbat might accrue as a result of tbat,

ani-..tbat's my concern, 1...1 vonder if yeu'd respond to it.

I see you shake your heade no. I'd like to hear your logic.

PF.ESIDENGI

Senator Pruce.

7SENATOR BACCE:

They voul; noty unless yoq cballenged your assessment of

your house; you lost it at the.o.at the assessor level; you
' took it to tbe property tax appeal, you lost it there; you

take it to court, ycu lose it.-.and then tbe city loses or

tbe assessor loses and a jndgpent is entered. At that point,

if tbe difference betveen you tgo is tvo hundred dollars, you

probably spent six thousand dollars ir legal feese they will

have tbe opportunity to levy aad issue bonds to pay tack the

tvo bundred dollars. Z don't think tbat is a problem. This .

regnires an illegal act and a judgment in a court before tbey

can levy. :ov tbis does not speak ko ando..and for the

record: that is being develope; on this bill, it dpes not in

any vay address minor errors and otissions of assessdrs and

county treasurers. It speaks to the question of judglents
and the illegal collections based on incorrec: assessments of '

property after a court :earing and judgment is entered.

Judgment is a tera of art folloving a judicial proceeding:

' and soe I don't think that the case you cited kould cecur '

unless both tbe city and tbe individual prcperty ovner vished

to take it to courte go past tbe board of reviev, go inlo

I
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court and get a judgwent, and I...T honestly did not assnme

tbat vould occur. I...my statement is here, it vould mot

occur but t%ere's that outside possibility that some taxing

body somevhere vould want to push it a11 the way to court and

spend six thousand dollars to ccllect tvo bundred.

PE;5IDE5C:

Further discussionz Senator Scbuneman.

SENAIOA SCBDHAKAS:

aust one additioral poânte Senatore and I..opart of thisw

I guesse is for tbe record, buf in...in cne of my counties

tbere vas a class action suit dealing vith t:e reassessxent

of property and. as I recall: tbe.o.the assessor lost that

suit, and as a resulte tbere will nc doubt will be a loss of

revenue to the county. Do you see tbis bill as in any *ay

allowing the county in thet instance to...to levy a tax with-

out referendum to replacq tbose funds?

PEESIDESI:

Senator Bruce.

SE:>.rC9 EEDCE:

9el1. Senator Schunemany J...I#d like to say, no, and

I...and I don't believe that Z cah.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman.

SESAIOH SC:7:E:às:

9el1e thank you for your truthfulness and 1...1 think

that under t:ose circumstances, ve probably sbould .not vote

the bill out in its present form tben. I tbink tkat would

represent a real concern to a lot of us vbo have consistently

opposed taxation vithout referendum.

PFESIDESX:

Furtber discussion? Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SBNATOR JEEE8IAE JOYCE:

Does this apply tc Cock County?

PEEEIDEX':
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Senator Eruce.

SCNAQCR.EEBCE:

ïes, it does.

PEESIDENI:

Senator Joyce.

SZHAGOR JEZ;KIAH JOYCE:

You've...you have me confused and.o.andy you know, G

t:ought it was just anotber nothing bill, but 1et Re ask you

this, asw.-as I remember dolitor versus Eaneland cowmunity

Scbool District that you#ve alluded to and Justice Schaffer's

interpretation of governRental tort of ilmunitr of tbe

father-in-lavg I thougbt you could insure against' anythitg.

9hy...vhy can': iLstead of a11...vhy cam't governmental enti-

tiesy vbether velre talking about a park district: or a

sckool district, or a county board, why can't they just go

out and secure insurancm against tbese types cf things?

PîESIDENGZ

senator Eruce.

SZNATCR PEPCI:

Because don't believe tkat there is any insurance

company that vill insure against illegal acts of public cffi-

cialse and vbat ve're talking about is, for exalple, in

Grundy County vhere theyfre gcing to lose about ninety per-

cent. in my district where velre gcing to lose about nfnety

percent is. lhese guys were told tc go oqt and levy base; cn

rules and regulations ptovided by tbe Department of Eevence

as tbey relate to public ntilities. ihe; did so and uov ve

find out they *ay have :ade a pistake. ghat tbis bill

addresses is tbat problen and I donlt see..-for exampley one

of ay tovnships is going to lo:e ninety percent..anot only

their..-cf theâr levy...nct their assessed valuatione ninety

plrcent of their levy if this...if they prevail in t:eir

llvsqite anG I donft think that any insurance company

wouldwa.could insure against that kind of act. Senator Jcrce.
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If ve could, 1...7111 tell Fou vhat, they vould have bonght

it tbree years agoa..if thêyn .if it were on tbe market,

tbey vould have paid for it and dearly.

T3;SIDCNI:

Further discussionz Senatcr Grotberg.

SENAIOE GHOrE:lG:

Tbank you, :r. President. A question of t:e sponsor.

PPESIDEXT:

Indicates îe will yield, Senator Grotberg.

SSIIATCR G9&T::;Gz

I thougbt I vas having trouble vben was trying

to...immunize kNq regional scbool superintendents, but

tbe..vmy question to you is that tbis only says incorrect:

not over or under but incorrêct, so it can 9o bothv-.it can

cut b0th ways es...as far as the interpretation of your lan-

quage is concerued and, of course, vithout any secret at a1l

vben you said Kane County, sixty milliön dcllarse I turned ay

light ol.--or six zillicn or six dcllars, can you srlighten

ae on that fisure and vbere youlre getting it from and what

is tbe casez

PEISIZEBI:

Senator Bruce.

SESâTCB PDPCSJ

thought I said Lake County. if Disspoke, it is Lake

connty. Pnder t%e legislation vhich ve passed out of this

Body cbanging tbe Rayner in uhich pqblic utilities are
assessed for their qenerating facilities. Iake County lost

sixty-six million dollars ih assesse; valuaticn.

TRESIDBNTZ

Senator Grotberg.

SENATCE GAOCEERG:

Reilw then to the bille just momentarily, Kr. Fresident

and fellog Senators. The Drban Coanties Ccuncil was fotnded

by t:e Kane County/take County chairman, et ceterav and the
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collar coqnties has nov grovn to be quite an organization

aroqnd the State. They are cpposed to it. and Z Rarvel at

tbe fact tbat the only ones who really suyport it arm Conti-

nental Eank and tbe Illinois Banker's Association according

to t:e recor; have before me. and then I begin lo wcnder

that t:e taxpayers vben you do issue the bcnds, Senatorz'tken

all of tbe taxpayers bave to pay al1 over again to retire tbe

bonds. so the vbole tàing over the lifetime of the problem is

a.w.is aw.-is a loss to all of the taxpayers, t:ey still bavg

to pay. Tbe bonds only give them a timt-payment program over

thirty years to bite tbe loss and t:e bank gets paid off, is

that tke thrust of tbe bill?

PRESIDZXI:

Senator Bruce.

SENAIQR ZEPCE:

That is exactly the tbrust. This bill allows local units

of govcrn/ent to issue bonds to pay off vhat t:ey cannot pay

off todayy that's all that it does. It says if you get a

judgment...against a county treasurer cr an assessor for

illegally assessing propertye eDd we#re talking about public

utility, generally, no one's going to issue bonds to yay off

a tbree îundred dollar incorrect assessaent. Ibey could issue

the bonds and pay the/ back over a tventy or tventy-five year

period. lhat's what the intent of t:is legislation is: that's

all ites foz.

PFESIDENTZ

Further discussâon; Senator DeAngelis.

SEXATOP DeANGELISI

Senator Eruce. vould you entertain an amendmenA to this

bill that in tbe event tbe State cf Illfnois, like ft d1d in

tbe..ounitary tax decision in tîe courts, sustain a substan-

tiai loss of revenue that we couldy in fact, levy a tax anto-

matically on all the people of the State of Illinois?

PBESIDENI:
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Senator Bruce.

s:KA1oE EAUCE:

so, I vould not, and let me tell you vhy not. Is uelre

in business bere and wben the Governor aftere you knog, we

foand tbat Fe are running out...out of prneye be ceme fo us

and ve ratsed tbe taxes. Mhen you say to Grundy County and

io lake County and to *& scbool districts in my iistrict,

t:erees no opportunity, tbis is it. If you donlt vant 'to

pass tbis bill, thatfs fine, but I#m goin: to put a bill ine

as socn as tbey close Hevton init community Cne, ve qo ont

of business, guys. %e bave threq Lundred and ninety-five

thousand dollars in tbis lawsuit and if ve lcse it# thatls

wore tban the total levy they have and I don't kncv where you

go. I said..-l talkBd to Chapman and Cuttler. tbey said, a11

you bave to do is we could issue bondse pay them back over

tventy-five years; the school systep stays in operation; tbe

community college stays in operation; Soutb 'uddy Tovnship

stays in operation: Jasper County, Grundy, lake and a1l the

otker counties stay in operation. If you don't vant to do

thate if you don't want to gfve tbel the power to'work fheir

vay oute tax theuselves, tbtn let tbem go belly-up. iewton

Colmunity One vill gc out of business if we lose this

lawsuit, ites that simple. They cannot pay three bundred

ninety-five thousand dollars in one year. %hé combined judg-

ment agaiust tbese schooi district...coamunity college dis-

trict in Jasper County is three zillicn dollarse Akat's

ninety percent for Soutb Kuddy Iownsîip of their total levye

they go cut of business. I thought it vas reasonable ve sax,

Nave t:e bondse pay theœ off over tventy-five years, vork

tbeir way out of it.

'EESIDZNT:

Further dl scussionz I:m socry: Senator Delngelis.

SZNATOZ DeA56ZIIS:

9e11, just as a matter of rebutlal, Senator Bruce, they
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do bave the authority also like we do to tax thewselves. By

referendum, sir.

FEESIDENI:

Furtber discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENAIO; JERE:IAH JOYCE:

Thank youe Kr. President. 1...1 would like to shed some

light cn this, if I can-..-you.o.you knovy Some of you fel-

lovs you talk about not kaving it both vays. If...ue

justo..we passed Senate Bill 101, now tbat vould take this

back t:e *ay it was and these taxing local officials..etaxing

people would be correct again. Iqt te tell you, vhen tbey

were taxing this.-.these utility companiese tbey were right.

The Department of Revenue said, tax t:em at tbirty-three and

a thârdg vhicb tbey dâd. :ot only were tbey right theny tbey

took to courte Componvealth Edison dide I believe, and

in..win the Appellate Courf in Chicaso. Tbe court said,

that's right, you can#t.-.you have to tax thew at

thirty-tbree and a zkârd. Soe tkey vêre rigbf again. >nd

tben, while thereo-.they appealed it tc the SupreKe

Coqrt...while tbey're appealing it to the Supreme Court, ue

come bere and cbange tbe lav.e-charge tbe wcrding: and àhen

the Supreme Court saysg velle you can cbanse the wording and,

yeah: that vas wrong. So nov these folks vere righte these

local taxing officials were rigbt a1l the way alonge evmn tbe

Appella*e Court said tbey wêrm rigbt. #nd toge ve pnll ont

t:e rug and it's retroactive. Soe that's vbat theylre trying

to do is just tax tbe people in that disfrict, altbougb I

think that is totally urongy I don't think tbet tbose people

ougbt to have to pay tbat tax back again. but tbqydre going

to have to if tbat's t:e only vay. Soe a1l welre trying to do

is let those people Pay back that tax that I'd say tbey were

hoodlinked out of in the first place. So: I#d certainly ask

for an Aye vote on this bill.

PRZSIDZKIZ
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Furtber discussion? Senator Etheredge. . t

SEHATOP EIHXAEEGE:

kill tbe sponsor yield?

PAESIDCNI:

Indicates he will yield, Senator Etheredge.

SENATOX ETHXZEDGE:

senator Bruce, as yon knov, this bill vas not assisned to

t:e Seuate Fevenue Colwitteee so 1 Eave not %ad tbe oyyox- .

tunity to delve into it until the discussion begzn this

afternoon; but it appears to >ee based upon the ccmwents that

Nave been madey. that you're using a sbotgun vhere a rifle

might be mole appropriate. I thinko..l understand that

youlre trying to resolve a problez that ycu have in a scbool

district dovn your vaye and...but it seems to me that in

rqsolving t%at problem t%at you may be opening some.o.some

doors that had...had better.--bo remained closed. @bat would

be the impact of this legislation if passed in those

instances yhere there bave been class action suits? I

believe that.owthat guestion *aa raised before but I dtd not

understand your response to it. .

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Brucq.

SENAICR PBPCZ:

I told Senator schuneman tbat I visb tbat I could tell

him. noe but I believe khaf a class action suit under fbls

Katter vould iiey and--.and you coulde în facty go out and

improperly levy, bave a taxpayer suit and go back out and

issuq bonis to pay that off. I don't know any taxlng body

that's going to do that: and I vouldu .l--.you knov: for the

fev that you are worried aboute and by the way, it's Lo: just

in my district: Grundy County, lake Countye Jasper, Bichland,

Rabasbe you name theme thgre are...there are counties al1

over tbe State of Illinois are going to just not be able to

aake it, and vbat tbis says is Ehat under tbe sawe abili'ty to
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levy for judgserts in case of a tortuous acty that you can

levy and do bonds for an illegal assessrert. Nov don't

knov hov else to say it. it does open up a lot of problews.

and I have asked tbe Qaxpayers' Federation, everyone else to

give me language that clears this up. so one, lncluding

Ckapman and Cuttler, can give me lamugage that does it any

better than vhat ve haveg and that is if tbey pake an illegal

assessment, can levy bonds. I don't tbink many people are

going tc issue bonds and levy against bonds unless they are

really against tbe vall.

FEESIDENIJ

Further discussfon? Senator Netsch.

SENATC: SETSCB:

Thank you, Kr. President. I think.-.perbaps al1 of us

vould agree tbat it is in many senses a horrible vay to bave

to resclve this problem, because the first place to have to

issue bonds to pay off this kind of a..witls net even really

a judgpent lâkerally, although I guess it is worded ln tbose

termse is not the happiest vay to resolve but the prcblep

is tbat many of tbese areas uere backed against tbe vall.

And they were backed agaihst +hG wall primarily ky action

that ve took in the Illincis General zssembly; and seems

to *e, rather than denying thèz this atteypt to get cut from

underv we ought to be grateful to thee that tbey are villing

to take the initiakive and fhe burdmn to yay il off tEQN-

selves, because I would remind use and I vas reminded of tkis

by senator Jeremiah Joyce's qnestione that vhen Nie tort

imzunit; lav of tbis State was suddenly cbanged by the

Kaneland CountY case, the Noiitor case hack in tbe 19601s.

thet particalar schcol district vas left harging out br its

tbuebs. It did not bave enough money to take care of all cf

the judgments that were suddenly changed by, in that case. a

court decision; and so instead of issuing bonds to pay it off

itselfe it cape to tbe State legislature: and the State
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leqislature. and I tEink quite rigbtly did bail out tbe

Kaneland Community District because of a dramatic cbange in

tbe lav. Nov a11 of fhese people are saylng ;sv veere wi11-

ing to do it but ve*ve gct to have sose device by vhich to do

it. It seexs to pe that tbe very least ve can do is to give

them tbe cbance to pay off a debt tbat they should never

have bad in tbe first Flace.

PAESSEESG:

Furtber discussion? SenaAor Geo-Karis.

SENATCA GFC-KARIS:

Kr. President an; îadies and Gentlemen cf tbe Senate,

Senator setsch and Senator Bruce are absolutely right ard so

is senator Jerome Joyce. Bopefully, no bcnds will need to bê

issued if Senate Bill 101 passes, but what ve did in 1980 was
' vrong when we reclassified the pollution ccntrol facilities

ande hcpefullyr they will be reclassified again tbe uay tbey

should be at tbirty-three and a third percent. And G speak

in favor of tbe bill.

PAESIDENI:

Further discqssiqn? Senator Kaitland.

SE5ATC2 KAICLAHD:

Tbank you, :r. President. IeR sorry to carry this on.

Senator erucew..questicn of the sponsor.

P:ESIDENTI

Indicates belll yield. Senator :aitland.

SZNATOE HAITIAHD:

Senator srvce, given ande..l think it's vell-known now

tbe concerns that some of ns have and ve understand this par-

ticular situation. I understan; that when this bill vent

t:rough the collittee an amzndment was suggesAed. Qould it

be possible: vben the bill gets to tbe House, to tighten tbis

up to pertain only to the utility problqm or more specifi-

cally to tbe proble? with the pollution coutrol devices?

PEESIDENTZ
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Senator Bruce.

SEKATCP 57DC;I

Yës, if...if that is the major ccncerne ve can lipit to

tLe public utility and the pollution control equiyment

assessment procednre tbat this Body cbangEd and then got us

al1 in so Rucb trouble. That...l have no objection as put-

ting language in stating that this is llmited only to that

one assessment procedure thatAs..pl was just talking to

staff and tbey indlcate tbat they think ve can constitution-

ally draw upwe.as you knowe therees a constituticnal pro-

hibition against specific legislaticn, an; I don't vant to

get to vhere we make it so specific tbat it is unconstitu-

tional, but perhaps ve can say that, came about in light of

tbe chamge by the Geheral Assembly under Public lct, wbatever

it vas. ànd that mey solve a lot of problems; cbviously, it

would.

PZESIDSNT:

Turther discussionz Senator aruce may close.

EFNATER BAPCH:

Al1 right. Frankly, tbere vere good argupents in opposi-

tion. I bave beard tbe/ and ge can add an aaendaent tbat

*111 li/it this only to judgments and assesseents relates Ao

the Act uben ve changed mbe way we assess utilities and their

polluticn control eguipment, and vith thaà, I would ask for a

favorable voie and see if we can pu: fhat axendment on in tbe

Ho'use .

PEESIDENT:

Question ise shall senate Bill 588 pass. Those in favcr

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote :ay. The voting is

open. Dave al1 voted wbo wish? Have all veted vbo visb?

Have all voted vbo vish? iake the record. 0n that guestion,

tàe Ayes are M3. the Nays are 13. none voting Fresmnt.

Senate 9i1l 588 having received t:e reguired corstiAutional

aajority is declared passed. Senator Kelly, you vant
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:0...589. On the Order of Senate nllls 3rd Readlng, Senate

Bill 589. Read the bille 5r. Secretary.

SECEEIABYI

Senate Bill 589.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kelly.

SCHATCR KEîLI:

TNank you, :r. Presidqnt a=d members o; tbe Serate.

Senafe Bill 589 provides grants made by tbe State of Illinois

shall not be contrary to the provisions of the orban nass

eransportation Act of 1964. In effecte this bill vculd pre-

vent public bus carriers from cozpeting vitb private car-

riers. Ihe bill gives plivate bus carriers in rllinois +be

same protection that they bave at tbe Federal.o.level under

the Saânt Germain Azendment, whic: I undersAand prevents

public sector peoyle from competing vith tbe Frivate sector.

And unless you have any guestions, I'd ask for your favorable

support.

PEESIDANT;

Any discussionz Senator Scbaffer.

SZXAICR SCHAFFEA:

kould this anendment prevent tbe C;A frcm going to Q'Hare

and parallallng t%e xortbwestern servicG?

ZRESIDE<TZ

Senator Kelly.

SZNAGC'A EZLtY:

This bill vould not--.vould not prevent anx transporta-

tion for..vother than for school transportation and that type

of transportation: but the E1A orww.would ke able to go out

and transport people from theao.from the airporte yese sir.

PAESIDBNTZ

Any...further discusslon? If noke the guestâon is, shall
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Senate Bill 589 pass. Tbose in favcr vill vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote yay. rhe voting is open. Bave a1l voted

wbo vish? Bave a11 voted who.vish? Have a11 voted vho vishz

Take the record. On that guestione tbG Ayes are 55e tbe Nays

are none, 1 voting Present. Senate 3i1l 589 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. 1he

Chair is avare that everyone is prepared to call a day.

2ê have some paper vork to do and ue will go to tbe order cf

House Bills 1st .Heading just so ve can clear the Calendar to

some extent. The motion to adjourn vill be shcrtly put and

ve will return here promplye please, at---blcause it

isu .tomcrrow is Rednesdaye promptly at 9100 a.m. Mine

o'clock tomorrov morning, and we:ll vork approxiwately to the

saze time: all day long. Senator Savickas: fcr vhat purpose

do yoa arise?

SENATCR SAVICKAS:

The purpose of aakin: tvo Roticns. Cne ise T would

move to discbarge tbe CoKRittee on Agriculture from furtber

consideration of Hoqse Bill 1045 end ask that tbe bill ke

re-referred to the Comlittee on Labcr 4nd Cc:xerce.

PRESIDEXI:

<11 right, you've beard the motion Ao disckarge the

Committee on Agricclture fror further ccrsfderaticn of 10:5

and that the bill be re-referred to tbe Coreittee on Iabor

and ccmmerce. A1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11

opposed? The Ayes have it. The motion carries. It's so

ordered. Senatcr Savickas.

SEIATOR SIVICKAS:

;:e second wotion would be to re/ove Senate Bill 10qQ, of

vhicb I aa the spcnsor, fro? Agreed Bill Lâst No. and put

it on the recall list tozorrov for amendlent.

PAkSZDENI:

Senate Bill 10%0g at the request of the sponscr, to be

taken off the lgreed Bill Iist and be put on A:e recall list
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fcr tcmorrow. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. It's so

ordered. Senahor Johns, for what purpose do you arise?

SEAATEE JOësS:

I#d like leave of the Eody to be shown as a hyphenated

cosponsor of Senate Bill 77q and Senate B111 1300.

PEESIEENI:

77q and 1300, tEe Senator requests leave to be shown as a

cosponsor. teave is granted. Senatcr ScKmer, for vkat pnr-

Pose do ycu arise?

SCXATO; SG::;R:

. ..Kr. Presidenty I would ask leave of t:e Body to remove

Senate Bills 6%: and 6R5 from tbe Agreed Bill tist 2. They

kave been removed by someonq else's moticn and I vould like

to place tbem on the Crder of 3rd Beading...

PRCSIDEST:

That reguest is in order. Senatcr Sowmer bas aoved to

remove tuo of his bills frop tbe Agreed Bill List and ask to

be placed on the regular Order of 3rd Reading. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. It's so ordered. Senator

Schaffer.

SENATQE SC:ATFER:

Kr...:r. Presidenty I donet know if veêre still on the

Grder of Kotions: but bave a motion filed to discbarge

Senate Bill 396 fro/ t%e Appropriations 11 Ccwnittee. It's

the budget for one of our litkle depart/entsw Fublic Aid. I

thought ve œight want to consider tbal budge.. sometime tbis

year and wonder when could get to that Dotion to discbarge

t%e Public Aid budget from committee?

PAESIDENTZ

Obe velly we'll be getting to that, vq.-.ve can get to

that order. Chere's still.o.there are sfill bills onvwthe

Calendar that are sobject to amendment, by th.e way. Senator

Barkbausen.

SESATQE BAAKHAPSE':
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Mr. President, I vould ask leave to have Senator Carroll

added as a hypbenated chief sponsor of Senato Bill 1192 cn

the Agreed Bill tist.

PAESIDCNI:

1192: Senator Earkhausen seeks leavB fo shov Senator

Carroll as a cosponsor. You've heard tbe request. Ieave is

grahted. Senator Kacdonald.

SENATOD XACDCHAID:

Thank you, :r. President. Yesterday I was not able to

get to uy svitch in tipe to votg for Senate Bill 225, and I

would like the record to reflect tbat had I been able to

votee

PEYSIDESG:

rhe record pill so reflect. Senator

vould bave voled Yes on that bill.

sritb. for uhat pur-

pose do you arise?

SEKITOR SKI'H:

Ibank you: :r. Presiient. tooyo..nervcus this after-

noon..osat here and omitted 520. Voting on that bill, 1

vould bave voted Yes. @i11 youe pleaser-..thank you.

FEESIPENC:

All right. Tbe record will so reflect. Smndtor Joyce.

SZXATCR JERX'IJ.: JOYCE:

Yes: Kr. Fresidente in.-.in tbe interest of timee and

efficiency, and effort at tbe request of Senator Collins, I

ask lGave of the Body to take Senate Bill 1195. of vhich I am

the sponsor, off the Agreed Bill List and placed on the Order

of senate Bills 3rd Beading.

PEESIDENI:

Youxve %eard the reguest. Senate Bill 119! to cope cff

tbe Agreed Bill List and placed on the Order-ootegular Qrder

of 3rd Xeading. teave is granted. Senator Vadalaberê.

SENZTCE VADAEABPHSI

Yese thank youe :r. Fresident and members of the Semate.

Those of you vho ar1 possibly going to make YeRorial Day
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speechs over tbe veekend, do have some ccpies here tbat you

mayo..vould Kayo..œay like to have.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Favell.

SESATCE FA9EIL:

Thank youe Kr. President. 1...1, too, missed the svitch

at Senatq Bill 225 and I'd like to be recorded as yes.

PRESIDEXII

Senate Fill 225. the recor; will so rsflmct. Commitfee

reports.

SECAETAFX:

Senator Savickas, chairman of t:e Assignment of Eills

committee. assigns the following Eouse bills Yo commitAee:

Agriculturê, Ccrservation and Energy 772: Higber Edu-

cation - 7oor Elections and Eeayportionment - 200: Executive

- :52, 502: Executive Appointmentse Veferans: Affairs and

Adkinistration * ç85; Finance and Credit îegulaficns 663:

Znsurance and Licensed Activities - 646, 6Q7, 870, 935. 1017y

2071: Judiciary I - 3:.3, 673: Judlciary 11 - 250: tocal

Government - 3:,5, 685, 1068 and 1310: aevenue - 9,' 385. 391,

q67 and 1136.

PBESIDANIZ

Eesoluticns.

SACXETAEYI

Senate Eesoluticn 187, comnendatory by Senator Jeremiah

Joyce.

Senate

tor.o-DeAngelis.

Senate Resclution

Hesolution 188: congratulatory: Sena-

189. congratulatorye Senator sacdonald.

senate Resolution 190, by the...senator Kacdonalde

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 191: by Senator Berman, congratulatory.

Senate Aesolution 192. by Senators Jonesw Cbew, Collins,

Szithe Nevhouse and all. congratulatory.
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Senate Joint Resolution a7, senator Pruce, nock and all

Senatorsy congratulatcry.

P9;SI2EN1:

Consent Calendar. .

EECFEIA9Y:

Senate Eesolution 193. by Senator Kelly.

And Senate Resclution 19ö: by Sqnator Rerian.

PXESSDEST:

Executive. A11 right, vfth leave of the Eodry wedll move

to Page 6: on the Calendar. Ies-- anyone fcrget, donlt forget

nine o'clock tomorrov aorning. Housq Bills 1st reading, Kr.

Secretary.

SACAEGARYI

House Bill 395, Senator Jercme Joyce is the Senate

sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 509, Senators Netsch and Kacdonald.

. fsecretary ceads title of bill)

Rouse Bill 6:3, Senators D'Arco and Zito.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

Bouse Bill 652. Senator Fgan and Bloom. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 65:, same sponsors. .

(Secretary reads title of bil1) '

BousG Bill...657. '

(Spcretlry rtads titxe Of bixl)

662 Senator Jenes. ' '#'

(Secretary reads title of bill)

688, Senator Holmberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 691, Senators Xacdonald and Vadalabene.

(SecreAary reads #i*19 of bill)

Bouse 3i1l 696, Senatcr Holzberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1

Bouse Bill 731, senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 756, Eenator Jêrome Joyce.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

Rousg Bill 757. Senator Fhilip.

(Secretary Ieads title 6f bill)

Bouse Bill 769, Spnator Friedland. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

811e Senator sarovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

8617. Senator Barkbausen.

' (Secretary reads title of bil1)

. ..826, Senator Dawson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

*D2e Senator Etberedge and yedza.

(Secretary reads title of hi1l)

8:8, Senatcr-u schunewan and Becker.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

853, Senators Bloom and Jeremiab Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

860, Senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads titlq of :ill)

862, Senator D'Arco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Bouse 3il1 872, Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 922, Senators Philip and Sc:uneaan.

(Secretary reads tftle cf bill)

. . .926, Senator lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

952. senakor Grotkeri.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

996, senator Zito.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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BousG Bill 1022, SenaMor Pruce.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1039, Senator Keats.

(Secretarg reads title of bill)

1055, Senator Jerome Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1090, Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1101, Senators Eloom ard Berwan.

(secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1111, Senator Fock.

(Secretary reads title of bâll)

1117 fenator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

House Bill 11:2, Senator Coffey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1161e Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of kil1)

E b' D C F IJ . E T-. 1
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PEFL #11

SEEBEAAY:

1167: Senator Blcom.

(Secretary reads Nitle of bill)

11S6y Senators D'Arco and Egan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1208, Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretary reads Litle of kill)

1231, Senator Netsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1235, Senator keaver.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Rouse Bill 1261, Senator Grotterg.

(secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 12!5: Eenator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House 2il1 2093. Senator zito.

(Secretary reads title o: bilt)

1st reading of the foregone bills.

FEESIEENT:

Furtber business to coze before tbe Senate? note

Senator Bruce movqs tbat the senate stand adjourned until

kednesdary Kay 25**, 9:Q0 o'clock a. m.e nine c'clock sharpe

tomorrcw Korning. The Senat? stands adjourned.


